
WEATHER FORECAST

I Fur 36 hours ending 5 pin.; Sundays
1 Victoriatwni-vicinity—Light to mini* 
Jr rate winds, partly cloudy and mild. 
Hollowed by showers.

♦ 4 i«W*
T

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

HBWl ~rt>hll|f-- 7—^r———;
Capitol—Wljd -Oranges. 
Dominion—Eternal City. 
Playhouse—The Iron Trail 
doiumbla-^-Tom Mix.
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ARGE REWARD FOR_ _ _  OF MURDERERS IN IRELAND
IITIZENS OF LONDON 

WALKING WHILE TRAM 
AND BUS DRIVERS IDLE

111 Electric Surface Car Services and 3,500 Busses In
volved in Strike; Only 350 Busses Operating; Under
ground Trains Are Being Run; Criticism of Govern
ment Appears in. Press

l.tmdon, March 22.—Several thousand of London "a early Work, 
hs were compelled to-day to take utiaecustor ed walking exercise 
ki eoneequenve of the stoppage of the tramway and omnibus ser
in-,The shutdown was caused hv a strike of the tramway em
it overs for higher wages and a sympathetic walkout by the 
lmniblis men. The first sufferers were htindreil- of night workers 
Jmployed by tfîe newspapers, hotels and central markets who de
end on the trama to reach their homes as the railways here shut 

town soon'after midnight for some hours. These workers had to 
jalk long distances to their suburban homes or wait for the tardy 

sumption of the rail services. '________________________

GENERAL NIVELLE, 
VERDUN HERO, DIED 

IN PARIS TO-DAY

I The biggest tramway » y stem af- 
Cted hi that run by the London 

|ounty Cnuafrli, which haa 163 miles 
’ track, but several privately owned 

kstems also are involved and these 
Ire spread over, a very wide area. 
|bout 3.500 omnibuses are tied up. 
eprivlng not only LondOlf itself but 
lany rural and semi-rural areas of 

Ihvap trans|>ortation as many of the 
|us routes extend to places I 

..thirty:miles outside the city.
),000 DAILY

lit is estimated that* the trams and 
Hiaes together carry nearly 7.000.00» 
rrsons dally and although this total 
hcludes many sightseer* and others 
Iho have alternative railway routes, 
pere are many thousands, especially 

ong the poorer workers, who de
end absolutely on ths cheaper road 
ansit and must otherwise walk.

I The omnibuses opt of action airs 
liose run by a confBÎne of companies 
rhich includes the underground 

As many of the underground 
lien do not belong to the union with 
rfclflfa the busmen and tramwaymen 
|re connected, they are not yet mak- 

lommon cause with the strikers, 
llthough the possibility exists of 

,nlng the others if the .-Ink.-
|

OPERATING
I The omnibuses number nearly 
|000, but there are about 350 others 

by private concerns who have 
junced their Intention of carrying 

It remains to be seen, however. 
I'hether their workers will be able to 

sDt the pressure of the pickets 
J hlch the strikers are posting. These 
I id.-pendent buses are commonly 
Inuwn as “pirates.'* but the name 
lorries a wholly undeserved slur, 
[heir only crime being that they do 
|ot belong to the big combine.
I TATE ME NT BY COMPANIES 

The employing companies to-day 
-sued figures purporting to show 

[hat the state of their business pre
ludes the granting of the demanded 
Increase In wages,- while the strike 
Raders claim they are able to prove 
[list the contrary is true.

The Government is subjected to 
[orne adverse criticism in the press 
[or its inability to prevent recurring 
|trikes, and many of the public evi- 
KKl) believe the Labor ndmihtstra- 

llon has the power but lacks the 
|.dII to exercise pressure.

II
.eading Executive Members 
Will Spend Day in Victoria

lineal West Life Western 
Sectional Convention Here 

Next Week
’ lliilr Victoria is looking for- 

raVii to an insurance convention 
lioxt week, annonnccnient i- 
|nade of an influential party of 

1‘ruclential Insurance Company 
[•xecutive officers, who will be 
pere on May 28. ' v "

The visitors y re to be President K 
>, Dufficlri. Vice-president G. W. 

hiuneick. Vice-president F. W. Tan- 
ey. Manager R,. H. Hradley, and O 

| f, f’hace, secretary to the president. 
[They wlinctt tie acc ompanied by their 
fives, and will be on tour from the 

Lieadquarters office at Newark, New

The western member* of the Great 
.Vent Life Assurance Company Hun- 
jlred Thousand Club will reach here 

Monday for their gathering, to 
*t over three days. A full pro- 

kratpme has l>een arranged, and sev
eral leading officials from Winnipeg 
viil attend.

Tip* convention for eastern tnem- 
i *ers of the club will be held ifi Alex
andria Bay. N.Y., in June. There ara 

9.1 members of the 1924 Hundred 
rh.msand Club, and of these about 
ialf are In the West, almost all of 

! whom will come Jiere. General Man
ager C. C. Ferguson, who has been in 
[be city fur some time, estimates an 
rittendnnce at the convention of one

CUFF DEFEATED 
BY NOTTS COUNTY

Ftesults of Football Games 
Tlayed To-day in the Old 

______ —-Country ___

I»ndun. March 22.—league foot
ball games to-day resulted as fol
lows:" 1

ENGLISH LEAGUE 
First Division > .

Arsenal 1. Nottingham 0 
Birmingham 1, Chelsea 9; 
Blackburn R. 0. Liverpool 0. 
Holton W. 2. Middle* boro »
Everton 2. Weetham United 1. 
Huddersfield T. J, Sheffield V 0. 
Manchester City 2. Preston N K. 2. 
Notts County j, Cardiff City 0. 
Sunderland «. Burnley l 
Tottenham 2. Aston Villa S.
West Bromwich A. 0. Newcastle

V. V.
Second Division

Blackpool 6, Port vale 1.
Bristol City 0. Clapton 2.
Coventry- City 0. Stockport City 0

1 terby County o. Bradford City V. 
Fulham 0. I^ecds United L'.s 
Hull City 1. Manchester V. I. 
Nelson 4. Barnsley 3.
The Wednesday 1. Oldham A- 2. 
Southampton 1. Leicester City V. 
Stoke 0. Bury 0
Third Division—Northern Section
Barrow 0. Walsall 1.
Bradford 3. Durham City 0. 
Chesterfield 2. Crews A. 1.

. Darlington 1. Wolverhampton 1. 
Doncaster It. 7. Halifax 0.
Lincoln City 2. Ashington 0. 
Rochdale 4. Grimsby Town 2. 
Rotherham C. 2. Accrington 0. 
Tranmere R. 1. Wigan boro 0. 
Wrexham 1, Hartlepool o.
Third Division—Southern Section 
Charlton A, 0. Brighton a ink I love 2. 
Gillingham 1, Aberdure A. 1.

• Merthyr Town vs, Luton Town, 
missing.

Newport County 2. Reading © 
Northampton 8. Southend C. ©0. 
Norwich City 0. Bristol Rovers 1. 
Plymouth 4. Bournemouth 0. 
Queens Park 1, Millwull 1 
Swansea Tqwn 1, Exeter City 0. 
Swindon Town Brentford 1. 
w.iterfoid 1 Portsmo It ‘I.

Paris, March 22.—General Rob
ert Georges Nivelle, who dom- 
manded the French troops at 
Verdun during the Great War, 
died to-day. He was sixty-seven 
years of age.

Man to go Over 
Niagara Falls in 

Big Rubber Ball
Niagara Falls. N.Y.. March 22- 

Bobby Leach, who went over the 
Horseshoe Falls in a steel barrel 
in July, 1911, announces he is ne
gotiating with a rubber company 
for the making of a rubber ball In 
which he plans to makew a trip 
over the falls early next June.

The ball will be of the thick
ness of an ordinary large automo
bile tire'pnd will have a hammock 
inside in which I^eueh will re
cline. Leech plans to have the 
ball, with himself a* passenger, 
put in the water a few hundred 
feet above the falls on the Cana
dian fide. He believes the ball 
will clear the great plunge, of 
water and lapd safely In the river 
below. » -

1,700 Persons 
Land From Ships 

At Halifax
V

Montreal, March 22.—Seventeen 
hundred passengers, the majority 
of whom are settlers for Ontario' 
and Western Canadian points, will 
arrive at Halifax this week-end. 
They have crossed the Atlantic in 
six ships, two of which arrived in 
Halifax yesterday.

Communists in
Hamburg Wounded

Berl.n, Merck 22. — Several per 
sons were injured in a celliaiofi be 
tween police and Communist demon
strators in Hi 
received here

PREMIER DARES CRITICS 
TO PROVE- INSTANCES OF 

EXCESSIVE EXPENDITURE
Ucjujuulx of RrilLh Columbia boards of trade for drastic CSov- 

mimi-nt economy aiiït cTTmlnirian of d»lpirl111*'trial IIItTlljqiHllJ 
were met to-day with a challenge frotp Premier Oliver to prove 
that inefficiency actually does exist in the provincial administra
tion.
- In a letter to the Vancouver Hoard of Trade, which joined with 

other boards of trade in demanding greater Govertimvnt economy, 
the J*remier say* he will inquire into alleged inefficiency just as 
soon as evidence of such inefficiency is produced, lie asks the 
Hoard of Trade to furnish him with n statement immediately 
showing where "overlapping and duplication of work and officials 
is itf ............. . ■ ______ __________ '

• and wmmuniH • £9rH.*r.bHyrV*d,.*yd,"p“ch" Ss- Olympic Struck 
Ss. Fort St. George 

In Hudson River

Th" Pr-micr * dlRTtron k ■ y * w ord ed 
letter to the V.in^ouver bo.trl runs 
as follows

“I am in receipt of your* of the 
2I»t inat-, enclosing, copy of resolu
tion passed by the Associated Boards 
of Trade of Eastern B.C.. an*l 1 note 
also -that the council of your hoard 
ha* unanimously indorsed the senti
ments contained In this resolution 

“Without In any way criticizing the 
statements in the resolution. might 
I iK>int out to you the third récita - 

*tion hr the preamble as follows
" ‘Whereas thé cost of government 

has grown to serious protwrtlons 
with apimrently much overlapping 
and duplication of work and officials 
and unwarranted overmanning of 
many departments.* .
SERIOUS ALLEGATION 

“This recitation being an allegation 
of fini, constitute* a very serious 
rritiihAn upon our administration, 

i and then* is absolutely no doubt 
! whatever that It will be used by our

political opponents whenever » gen-

Glaegow. March' 22 (Canadian 
Dress Cable) —Result* of semi-final 
games in the Scottish Association 
cup series to-day were :

Aberdeen 0. Hiliernians 0.
Falkirk 1. Airdrleonlans 2

SCOTTISH LEAGUE '
First Division

Da trick Thistle 5. Dundee 2.
Raith Rovers 1. Celtic 0.
Third I^anark 1. Rangers 3.
Ayr United 2, -Hearts 1.
Clyde 0, Queens Dark 1.
Clydebank 0, Morton 1.

Second Division 
Albion Rovers 2, Alloa 0.
Arbroath 3. Ixx-hgelly 0 
Armadale 3. St. Barnards 2. 
Bones* 0, Dumbarton 2. 
Cowdenbeath 3. Dunfermline 2. 
Dundee R. 0. Broxburn U. 2.
East Fife 7. Forfar Athletic 0. 
Johnston 1. Htenhouse Muir 1. 
Vale of I .«even 2, Kings Dark 0. 
Games played for the Belfast 

soccer cup to-day requited as fol
lows ; - v

Distillery 2. Glentoran 2. 
Cllftonvllle 0. Llndfleld 0.
Newry 1, (ilenavon «
Queori* Island 6,, Iairne 3.

London, March 22. — Results of 
games played In the Northern Union 
Rugby league to-day were: 

Broughton 29, Bradford 6. 
Dewsbury 13. Leeds 3.
Halifax' 18. Keighley IV. 
Hull-Kihgston 43, B ram ley 7. 
Hunslet 6, Huddersfield 5. 
ldham 48. Ht. Helens 10.
Ht. Helens Rees. *, .‘ Warrington 3. 
Bwlnton 28. Barrow 0.
Wakefield It. Hull 19.
Wldnes 13. I,eigh 
Wigan 57, Mochdalq i.

I
eral or by-eleptlon takes place. I 

j respectfully submit to you that such 
an allegation should not.be made un
less your boitCd km* evidence in sup
port thereof. In all fairness to our 
administration I aahjrpu to furnish 
me with a statement showing where | 
the overlapping and duplication of 
work and officials is lit evidence, also 
where there is overmanning of many 
departments.
PROMISES INQUIRY 

"In other words, I am asking your 
board (which has seen fit to endorwv 
these allegation*» to give me some 
real, tangible evidence in support of 
the allegations made, and I cart as
sure you. if that Is done. 1 shall Im
mediately take steps to have an in
quiry made, and if found necessary, 
a remedy applied. I would also urge 
immediate attention to this matter.**

Hugo Stinnes 
To-day Underwent 

An Operation
Berlin, March îî.-^Hugo Htinnes, 

German industrial magnate, to-day 
underwent an operation for gallstones. 
The operation is said to' have been 
successful and he is expecting to 
leave for a rest resort as soon us 
he is able to travel.

It is announced that he has retired 
from parliamentary activities and 
will not he a candidate for re-elec
tion to the Reichstag in May,

Navy Bill in 
U.S. Provides Sum 

Of $272,000,000
Washington, March 22.—The 

Naval Appropriation Rill, cover
ing $£72,00©.»00 was* panned lo-dayT 
by the House. *

DISASTER IS TO 
BE INVESTIGATED

Loss of Submarine and Crew 
of Forty-Four Subject of 

Inquiry

Efforts to Rescue Eighteen 
Men Failed; Sunken Craft 

Not Moved

Tokio, Alurch 22—Hope for the 
rescue of thé eighteen me.i 
truppeil in the after rompsrtment 
of Kubniarine 4:1 of the Japanese 
navy, lying on the oeean bottom 
off .Sasebo, was abandoned this 
afternoon. Kfforts to raise the 
ira ft or drag it to a position 
where it would be possible to lib
erate the imprisoned men failed.

Twenty-six men were drowned 
when the vessel sank following 
a eollision with a warship Wed 
nesday and the eighteen other 
members-of the erew probably 
died of suffoeation.

An inquiry will he held next 
week.

Indian Moslems 
Want Caliph in 
Turkey, They State

Calcutta, March 22.—A confer
ence of Indian Moslems yesterday

Cashed a reaelution favoring Tur- 
ey as the eeat of the Caliphate 

and warning the Turkieh Govern
ment against antagonizing the 
whole Moslem world by its pres
ent attitude.

New York. March 22.—The White 
Star liner Olympic, outward bound for 
England to-day. collided with the 
steamship Fort St. George of the 
Furness-Bermuda Line in the Hud
son River. The Fort Ht. George, 
which had about forty-five feet of 
rail on h«*r sun deck smashed, re
turned to her pier.

PLEBISCITE 11-
Alderman Woodward Sug

gests Informal Postal Card 
Vote

An alternative plan for the 
aubtnnuiiou of a plebiscite on day 
light Having was explained thw 
morning by Alderman Wood
ward, owing to the fact that it is 
not legal to submit a formal ref
erendum except on the occasion 
<?f the annual election. A j>ostal 
card vote is recommended.

Holding that the council is bound 
In the absence of a definite expres
sion of opinion to reaped the ap
proval given by the ratepayers to 
daylight saving, Mr. Woodward will 
ask tho council on Monday to ap
prove the vote of sufficient money to 
the Victoria and Island. Publicity 
Bureau to take a postal card vote of 
resident «-lectors who Jive in the city, 
or the vicinity as far north as ths 
Mala hat. To prevent plugging and to 
ensure responsible voting, it is sug
gested that the voting cards should 
be slfcned.

This plan will receive support in 
the Council, It was stated to The 
Times to-day. Mayor Hayward, who 
will oppose daylight sax lng this year, 
when the plan was mentioned to 
him, indicated a preference to aban
don daylight saving this year and 
see how the result worked out.

Th.- above scheme. If a maturity of 
the council should approve it. while 
plirelv informal, would secure an ex
pression of opinion to guide the al
dermen. It would result In the 
abandonment of the proposed Shops 
Hours Regulation By-law amend
ment. designed to allow stores to 
close one hour earlier in Summer.

COST OF DELORME 
TRIALS PUT AT

NEARLY $75.000
Montr.nl. -March 2!.-it 1. r.tl- 

malcd th. coat of the two triala of 
Rev. Adelard Delorme, charged with 
having murdered hie half-brother. 
Raoul Delorme, wai between 860.000 
and 876.000. of which the greater 
part I» attributable to the firm trial

WILL HEAR OIL 
CANCELLATION SUIT; 
JUDGE T. B. KENNEDY

The United States Government’s 
suit to end H. F. Sinclair's Mamoth 
Oil Company-* lease of the Teapot 
iHime naval oil reserve In Wyoming 
will be heard In the United States 
Federal Court In Wyoming.

DUBLIN MAKES EFFORT 
TO BRING QUEENSTOWN 

CRIMINALS TO TRIAL
Two British Soldiers Lost Lives As Result of Unex-

£ acted Attack With Machine Gun and Others Are 
ying Near Death; Gen. Tobin Denies He Had Any
thing to Do With the Crime; Search Made For 

Attackers __
Dublin. March 22.,—A reward of £f0,000 has been offered by 

the Irish Frt-e Stale Government for,information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of the persons concerned in the shooting of 
British soldiers at Queenstown yesterday.

The Free State Government will compensate all the wounded 
and the relatives of the dead.

The death list stands at two. One soldier died of his wounds 
yesterday and another died this morning.

Another of the wounded had to have his leg amputated. The 
condition of this victim and of several others is so bad it is feared 
thev will die. 1

ALBERTA WHEAT POOL

Kdmonlon, March 22.—Ths Alberta 
Wheat Pool probably will be Incor
porate! by the Legislature, during 
tills session. *

HAYS DENIES SINCLAIR 
GAVE U.S. REPUBLICAN 

COMMITTEE $1,600,000
Washington. March 2=2. Will ». Hays flatly denied before:the ^1*^ ■T'^Æ'^wi'ii? WiP1* 

.Senate oil committee to day that Harry F. Sinclair had given any 
stock to wipe out a ♦1.6(H),000 deficit of the Republican National 
Committee after the 1920 campaign.

I lays was chairman of the Republican National Committee in 
1920 and afterwards was the first Postmaster-General in the Hard
ing administration.

Harry F. Sinclair, who holds the- lease of the Teapot Dome 
naval oil reserve in Wyoming, refused to testify before the-Senate 
oil committee to-day on the ground that any evidence he might 
possess should be reserved for the courts.

In an earlier étalement the com
mitten had refused un.mlrooualy to 
concede hie plea against the authority 
of the Inveetlgatore. He declared he 
did not desire to plead that hie re
pliée might tend to Incriminate him, 
because there was nothing In the 
Casta relating to his Teapot 1)0» 
tease that was Incriminating -*-----

CHILLY BREEZES

EXPECT TD LOSE 
WHOLE INVESTMENT

Settlement of Problems 
At MacDonald-Poincare 

Conference Is Planned
Haris, March'22,—The negotiations between Haris and London 

looking toward a settlement of the questions pending between the 
two countries, Which were begun after the last exchange of letters 
by Hremiers Poincare and MacDonald, are being continued, it 
w'aa said at the Foreign Office to-day. Among these problems the 
question of security for France and the reparations problem are 
uppermost.

According to the newspapers, important instructions regarding 
the question of security have been cabled to the French Ambassa
dor in London. ,

There le a feeling In official circles 
here- that circumstance, have never 
been ao favorable for an attempt at 
final ae.ttlemenf as now. The Im
mediate object of the present negotia

tions la to clear the way for a final 
personal meeting between Premier 
Poincare and Premier Marppnald. lo 
be followed by a conference of Uie 
Entente Powers.

Smudge Pots Not Used To
day But Peach Crop Loss 

This Week $6,000,000
Los Angeles, March 22 -7- 

Though deep snow blocked many 
mountain highways ana chilly 
breezes prevailed in the cities 
and orchard lands hvlow.' South
ern California citrus growers 
were not using their smudge pots 
early to-day. Although frost 
had been predicted by the 
weather man, the temperature at 
at Riverside, Pomona. Santa Ann and 
other points in the citrus belt shortly 
after one o'clock this morning were 
well above forty degrees, which is 
eleven degrees above the1 "danger 
point" where smudging Is considered 
imperative.

The snow line on the surrounding 
foothills was unusually low, however, 
after a blizzard yesterday that buried 
Mountains, east of Riverside, and 
covered the San Bernardino moun
tains and the Sierra Mudrc range, 
north of here.

Over Los Angeles to-day the sky 
was clear.

The California Canning Peach 
Growers' Association announced in 
San Francisco yesterday that eighty 
I-er cent, of the canning peach trop In 
California had been wiped out Thurs
day night and early yesterday by 
frost, the loss being estimated at 
$6.000.000. ,

Light Snow Fell 
In Los Angeles 

Area Yesterday
Los Aagslos. Marsh 22.—For a 

brief period lato yesterday the 
dwellers in Les Angelas and near
by oitiee were amazed te see a 
light fall of snow flakes which 
melted on striking the ground. 
Traces of rain, a bit of hail and 
a peal er'Two of thunder were 
ether features of the freak storm.

Saskatchewan Shareholders 
in Northwest Life Assurance 

p. Paid in $60.000

Securities on Deposit in Mani
toba Above Amount Re

quired by Law
liegina. March 22—Saskatche

wan shareholders in the North
western Life Assurance Com
pany, a Winnipeg concern, are in 
a fair way of losing every dollar 
they invested, according to men 
in close touch with the affairs of 
the comjkany, which is in volun
tary liquidation. In this province 
there were 603 who were regis
tered us shareholders In December, 
1922. In the majority of cases $12.50 
was paid on each share subscribed. 
The amount paid in was $60.000.

Sale of stock in this province mas 
never authorized by the Ix>cal Gov
ernment Board and most of the stock 
sold mas before the formation of the 
Local Government Board.
MORE THAN- REQUIRED 

Winnipeg, March 22.—The securi
ties deposited with the Manitoba 
Superintendent of Insurance by the 
Northwestern Life Assurance Com
pany, now in liquidation, are tn-eyc

XJ

General Tobin to-day sent a letter 
t>> tbp newmiw denouncing ths 
Queenstown crime and the reported 
connection of his name with it. The 
letter peed: 11 hasten to disclaim ;«tiy 
responsibility for the cowardly act» 
reported from Queenstown.

(Signed) "LIAM TOBIN.
Major-General.** 

SEARCH IS MADE 
Cork, March 22.—Searches are in 

progress throughout County Cork to 
apprehend the men responsible for 
yesterday's shooting at Queenstown. 
Last night all motor vehicles through
out the country jrere hehi up an«l 
searched and a. number of pedestrians 
were halted and questioned. No ar
rests have yet been made 
MUTINY REVERBERATIONS 

Dublin. March 22.—The reverbera
tions from the mutiny within the

The latest development at Queens- 
town, in which a detachment of 
British soldiers on leave was fired 
upon with sanguinary results by men 
in Free mate army uniforms, created 
a sensation In the capital and Dresi- 
dent Cosgrave immediately tele
graphed a denunciation of “the eom*- 
ardly crime" to the British Brime 

____ ______ . - - _______ ^_____
Of the British soldiers wohnded. 

ttvo have died and twenty-one are 
lying wounded, four so seriously that 
they are not expected to survive. 
INVESTIGATION MADE

Staff officers sent at once to 
Queenstown by General Owen 
O'Duffy. Free State Commander-in- 
chief, are making an investigation.

The Irish Independent to-day 
strongly denounces the outrage, de-

"Whoever_lheuinen were who fired 
on unarmed persons in cold blood, 
they can have had only one object— 
to add to the difficulties of the na
tional Government. It is to be-hoped 
the British people will accept Mr. 
Cosgrave*s assurance that the Irish 
people deplore and reprobate the » 
terrible deed." —*
FIFTY IN PARTY

The party attacked. Which Is re«i 
ported to have comprised about fifty 
persons, including some of the men's 
wives and children, had Just arrived 
In Queenstown from Spike Island, a 
British naval base, when a big motor 
car drove up to the pier and the four » 
uniformed men opened fire with u 
machine gun. A numtier of the 
soldiers and civilians fell and the 
car then dashed away, making re
sistance. impossible and pursuit 
futile.

The wounded were taken back to 
Spike Island and Free State troop* 
were went in search of the assassins. 
Who shouted "Up Tobin" as th*y 
drove away.

General Tobin was one of the offt- * 
cers at the head of the Free Stgfl 
mutiny and is still at large. ™

- (Con * *
........ still at large.
oncluded on pa^u 2.)

Stranded Harvesters 
“Hiking” to Ottawa 

Now From Toronto
Belleville. Ont.. March 22—The har

vester "hikers" heading from Toron- 
„ . • . , . f to to Ottawa are expected to reach

cess of the amount required by the ||ie capital next Saturday. Two of 
act. Hon. William Black, Provincial them will be deported to England a*
Treasurer, stated this morning.

No Easiness 
Failures in B.C.

In Past Week
Toronto. March 22.—Fifty-two com

mercial failures occurred in Canada 
during the week-ended yesterday, ac
cording to Dun's report, three less 
than last year. Nine occurred In 
Manitoba, four in Alberta and three 
in Saskatchewan.

Central American 
People Disturbed 

By Earth Shocks
San Salvador, March 22. — Barth 

shocks of violent Intensity were re
corded by the seismograph here yes
terday. Th<- disturbances were cal
culated. to be aliout 460 kilometers 
distant and in ^Nicaragua.

Earthquake* In Uusta Rica are 
tronttnulng with minor Intensity.

medically unfit, according to the pi 
vinclal police. Government otflclpls 
are keeping in close touch- with the 
movement of the "army.” i.

The men, who came from the Oid 
Country to prairie and eastern farms 
during the 1923 harvest season, have 

| been idle, for the most part since the 
harvesUnd ended.

End of Dynasty 
In Greece May be 

Proclaimed Soon
Ixmdon. March 22.—Telegrams 

from Athene to the Greek Legation 
here to-day announce that the Greek 
Premier has informed the press that 
If he is unable to reach an agreement 
with the Royalists, the end of the 
dynasty will be proclaimed. In this 
event, it is pointed out. King <Georg« 
would lose the perquisite* of Hi* civil 
list.

SUPERANNUATION BOARD %

Toronto. March 22. -Second read
ing was given a bill ,!n the Ontario 
Legislature yesterday which will put 
the superannuation of civil servante 
under a hoard of three instead of 
seven, as now.

y
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Internal and External Pains,
are promptly relieved by ^

os Thomas' ECLECTRICOIL,
TH*r IT H*« BEEN SOLD FOR NEARLY FIFTY VEAM 

„ *5? I* TO-DAY A ORtATEA SELLER THAN EVER 
•E/ORE IS A TESTIMONIAL THAT SPEAKS EON ITS 

NUMEROUS CURATIVE OUALITItS.
KIWIS COLOR

ELECTRIC COOKING
Foods cooked by electricity have a delicious savoriness that 
will .delight you.
Well over a thousand homes on our system do all their 
cooking on un elect rie range.
Know the joys of cooking with perfect heat, control and 
preparing meals with none of the muss, fuss aiid worry 
of the old fuel way.
Full particulars withuuV^g^^gr obligation- ______ _

-B. C. ELECTRIC
Langley Street Phone 123

Local Blackface Stars Plan 
Snappy Entertainment 

Early in April
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- 

d«y. April 7. 8 and 9. the Kiwanie 
Minstrel* will again amuse Vic
torian# with their fun and frolic.

Special scenery and lighting effects 
have been arranged. The scenery 
h*s been built so as to enable the 
troupe to transport it Easily when 
fulfilling engagements in other : 
cities.

The enthusiastic and genial WI-! 
wanlun Cecil Heaton will he the 
musical director, and a twelve-piece 
orchcHtra will respond to his genius.

Many Broadway hits w|l| be heard 
ip the Both age# Theatre whrn Mack- t 
faced Klwanians step l»cfore the i 
lights.

Kelway. His many admirers will be 
delighted with bis selections.

The Rudolph Valentin'o of last 
show, Tom Moryson, will 

again bo seen in the role of inter
locutor,.. and also as the captain of 
the Sa. Klwant*. Tom's fine baritone 
voice will again be heard to advant
age to the deligh: of bis hearers.

Dependable Shoes for Children
Values that you will remember when you have another pair to buy

— G. D. CHRISTIE -----
TW3 Douglas Street Four Doors From the Hudson's Bay Ce.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria TI1n4.11, March 21, 1*99

Edward Uni nr William O»ors- Cameron, and John Hall were nom
inated to-day for the vacancy In South Ward on the City Council.

11. A. Vorter. president will be the'head of the Victoria liun Club. E'. 
J. Wall will be captain.

Capt. H. C. Carey. R.E., eon of ex-Mayor Carry, has been chosen 
to the office of Inspector-General of Fortifications.

r
CECIL HEATON

SHOW STURTS NEXT 
WEEK Ifll VANCOUVER

British Columbia's Spring Auto
mobile Show will open in Vancouver 
on Monday, March 24. and run for 
six days. It will be held in the 
Arena, the largest auditorium in the 
city, and every square foot of floor 
• pace available has b$en taken by 
manufacturer^ and dealers for the 
exposition of all that is hew In 'motor 
cars, automotive accessories and 
radio equipment.

During the week special get-to
gether meeting# of dealers will be 
held, conventions and other business 
meetings' for the benefit of the trudu 
and motoring generally in the Pro
vince. The automobile clubs will be 
In evidence with the latest inform
ation on roads and touring possi
bilities. The show Is but the fore
runner of campaigns which will ’put 
British Columbia on the motor map 
of th*» country and every town and 
city will ultimately receive the bene
fits.

There will be dally afternoon and 
evening demonstrations of new 
models, cut open chassis direct from 
the Mg shows of the East. Visitors 
will have an opportunity of winning 
a big daily cash prie»-, and at the end 
of the week every ticket holder will 
be eligible for a grand prise of $500.

In a reorganization of Gray-Dort 
Motors Limited of Chatham. Ontario, 
Robert Gray has retired from the 
business. The board of directors has 
accepted the resignation of W. M. 
Orav ns vice-president and assistant 
general manager.

J. P. Byers, who "hinee the forma
tion of the company has been its 
secretary-treasurer, is now general 
manager in complete control.

W. E. Finnegan, who for several 
years was in charge of Gray - Dort 
sales, lias returned as general sales 
manager.

AGAINST SLASH 
ON BONUS CHECK

Not in Accord With Men of 
Customs Department

Single Men Down to as Low 
as $62 a Month

~ Letter carriers are not To accord 
with men of the Customs Depart
ment in Victoria who, as announced 
in 5*estcrday*s Times, are accepting 
the announced reduction in the rate 
of bonus to Federal civil servants 
without protest in view of the pro
mised salary revision.

The letter carriers are the lowest 
paid men in the civil service, post
men point out. Home of the single 
men whose bonus is taken away 
completely under the new schedule 
vtiil be cut to as low as |62 a month, 
which they protest. cannot be 
acknowledged as a living wage.

The highest grade men are the 
only others who come In for a cut. 
These men now in receipt of $l,2«o 
a year will l*e cot a ItttJe over $K 
per month The next grade receiv
ing less th^n 11.200 a year will re
ceive the same check us heretofore. 
•The effect will be to bring the high- 
«■*t grade men down to the next 
grade

t'nlike the customs employees, the 
letter carriers are not content to 
accept the reduction until the salary 
revision takes place. The revision 
they claim may take considerable 
time, and through the Federal Asso
ciation of Letter farriers the post
men are fighting for the bonus to 
remain intact until the promised 
new scale of salaries Is put in force. 
Representatives of the association 
are now in Ottawa pressing the case 
along the lines stated by the Victoria 
postmen.

NEW SUBDIVISION

The producer and creator df last 
year’s effort again fills the same 
position in. the person of t'arl 
Stocker. Carl is a whirlwind in 
staging mintrcl shows, lie says the 
public will get a tremendous sur
prise when they see this show.

Mr. Stocker la again the principal 
comedian along with his most able 
and versatile partner. Jack Trace. 
These two m.ike a most happy couple 
and are sure to keep their audience 
In fits of laughter.

WINTER SUN DID IT
Victoria in Winter time ap

pealed so well to l>r. A- W. Mon
tague. a noted eye, ear and nose 
specialist of Winnipeg that he de
cided It wad a gpod place to live 
and equally good for ' business. 
Fearing the hard Winter at Win
nipeg Dr: Montague sent his fam
ily to Victoria. In I>ecemher he 
paid a flying visit to the city and 
was surprised to find the sun 
shining and flower# in bloom. He 
returned to Winnipeg, sold out his 
practice, and has now settled 
down in this city with an office 
in the Hayward Building.

PROTESTS AGAINST

AUTO TOURISTS

DR. HOWARD MILLER

_ A new figure tide season is that 
of Dr. Howard Miller. In making his 
debut he takes the part of A. Show- 
man. it is in this character that he 
engages the troupe, engages the 
theatre, and there you are—you have 
It! The Ktwanlan doctor is sure to 
make s big hit.

Among the other well-known busi
ness men taking part in the show 
will be found •'Bill" Maynard. Ken 
neth Ferguson, A1 Meugens, Harry 
Beach, Al Somers. Dave McFarlane, 
Walter Walker, Walter Prichard and 
lain Poupard.

Dan Poupard has charge of the 
publicity of the show. He also plays 
the part of "The Mystery."

Tickets forche show are being sold 
very quickly, and Harold Hinton is 
sure that all except the cheaper one# 
will he sold long before the box 
office opens.

r
CARL STOCKER

AUTO TOP SPECIALIST
Tope, Heats. Cushions and Covers 

Made tto Order.

A. W. Perkins
352 View Street Phene 2341

The south portion, fronting on Foul 
Bay Road, of the Thomas Shot holt 
estate, at Foul. Bay. is now being 
surveyed into lots 80 feet x 417 feet, 
which will be placed on the market 
in thf? near future by the Victoria 
Realty Co. Muegrave * Whyte are 
doing the surveying.

Officials of
Durant Motors 

To Visit City

information received this morning 
states that General Manager Mulch, 
of Durant .Motors, and Mr. McKellar. 
aalea manager. Durant division, will 
visit Victoria this week. They are 
expected to arrive next Thursday and 
will remain in the city on a short 
business trip visiting the local agents, 
the Atkinson Motor Company.

Klwanlan Tom Kelway is another 
fortunate find for the *how. This 
talented and popular tenor is taking 
a very heavy parr, and will lie heard 
in tip-top form in both ballad and 
< omlc songs.

THOMAS KELWAY

Another very welDknowtv vocalist 
in the person of Ernest Thitterworth 
will be quite a star turn. His rich 
voice will be heard in solo and in 
duet with his singing partner, Tom

- Goodrich "
SlLVERTOWN

Cords
Btit in the Long Run

Mtok m Canada ♦They cost no more

Canadian Motorists know from ex
perience there is no finer tire than 
Silvcrtown—for years they willingly 
paid a higher price in order to get it. 
Now that it is Canadian made it costs 
no more than other cords.

FIRED AT POLICE
"Constables ""Escaped' "injury 

and Gave Chase. But 
Criminals Got Away

Toronto. March 21.—Without warn
ing and without provocation, three 
roust# iib'syrrom the Fa pc Avenue po
lice station here were fired upon by 
a gang of men early this morning in 
the I>on Valley, but none was hit 
Outnumbered and hardly able to see 
their assailants, the police bred but 
a few shots in return and then pluck - 
liy gave chase.

The three policemen had a seem - 
bled at the call of a plainclotheeman 
who had heard that an attempted 
robbery had been foiled in Roeedale. 
a fashionable residential district, and 
that the robbers were making their 
way to the Don Valley. From the 
shots tired by the gunmen, the po
licemen believe, the gang numbered 
at least five or six.

TO STRIKE»
_ ’LIST

Bill Before British Parliament 
Affects City of London 

Riding
I»ndon. March 22 fCanadian Press 

Cable)—a bill to amend the existing 
electoral divisions now before Par
liament. if carried, will have a revo
lutionary effect upon the parlia
mentary Handing of the City of Lon
don, which is considered a snug little 
Tory pocket borough.

If. the new bill become# law, none 
but actual residents in the "city” 
will figure on the electoral register 
for that constituency. Consequently 
more than 37,000 non-resident elec
tors. most of them wealthy and in
fluential persons, will disappear from 
the City of London roll and the elec
tors of proud London will be com
prised merely of xt^ch humble folk 
as office caretakers, small shopkeep
er# nnd policemen.
ALDERMEN’S POSITION

The aldermen of the city, who are 
almost as mighty as the J»rd Mayor 
himself, will be spared this extinc
tion by the new bill because of some 
archaic act which declares that their 
only qmUificatin for office is that 
they should be free men of London 
which is now commonly regarded as 
London's finest honor.

Labor Congress President 
Opposes Ottawa’s Civil Ser

vice Decision

Says it Was Not a Bonus’ But 
Really an Increase in 

Salary
8t. John. N.B.. March 32. - - The 

civil service employees could not 
Hand for the„cutt.ng off of the bones 
•mounting to fl,700.000 a year ifhd 
did not intend to stand for it, de. 
dared Tom Moore, president of the 
Trades and loibor Congress of Can
ada. here last night.

Mr Moore said the bonus was not 
in reality a bonus at all. but was 
merely a method which the Govern
ment had used to Increase the sal
aries of the civil service employees 
when the purchasing power of the 
dollar decreased with the increase of 
the cost o/ living.

130 Are Stranded at Kendall, 
Where There is Neither Phy

sician Nor Drug Store

Women and Children Among
Those Suffering; Relief 

Measures Taken
Topoka. Kas., March 22 — 

S1 raiided at Kendall, Kas., by 
blizzards and heavy snows that 
have swept Western Kansas for 
the paat week, 130 automobile 
tourist*, many ill from exposure 
and without‘medical aid. to-day 
awaited relief promised by state 
official*.

The plight of the tourists, among 
whom are many women and children, 
-became known last night when a 
telegram asking assistance- reached 
the office of Governor Davis. Ham
ilton County officials were immedi
ately Instructed to aid the marooned 
touristh and the county highway 
commissioner and his staff were or
dered to open up the Impassable 
roads.

Kendall, a village of less than 100 
population on the Hants Fe Trail, 
thirty miles east of the Colorado line, 
la proving a poor host to the refu
gees. according to the message, 
signed by W. G. Garrett. -vThe village 
Is without a doctor or a drugstore.

350 Cases of 
Liquor in Launch 

At Galveston

Saskatchewan 
House Approves 

New Church Bill
Regina, March 22.—-Third read

ing was given the Church Union 
Bill by the Saskatchewan Legis
lature amidst applause from both 
sides of the House. There was no 
discussion.

J. S. Woodsworth Believes 
Financial Powers Too Close 

Too Educational System
Ottawa. Mart'll 22,—Demanding 

that labor organise for independent 
political action and alleging that a 
financial monopoly has a "strangle 
hold on the social, religious and edu
cational life of the country." J H. 
Woods worth. 1 atwrownhw **S Par
liament for Centre Winnipeg, said In 
a speech to the Ottawa Trades and 
T-abur Council last night that the 
financial men have the power of re 
during the dellar to ten centa

It was a serious thing that prln 
ripai» of Canadian universities 
should also be bank directors, ha 
said, referring to the charge that the 
financial powers controlled the edu
cational life of Canada. Canada’# 
greatest educational systems were 
dominated by the same people of 
f’anada who controlled the industrial 
and financial life of the country. Mr. 
Wood is worth asserted.

DUBLIN MAKES EFFORT 
TO BRING QUEENSTOWN 

CRIMINALS TO TRIAL
(Continued from page 1 >

r

PROBATES ISSUED
Estates admitted to probate 

during the week include those of 
Walter Walker, who died at Vic
toria on December 21. 1923, with 
an relate valued at 113,824; 
Joseph Ix>vi(*k. who died at Vic
toria on October 21, 192.1. estate 
116.977; Jessie Roblna Lyall Mur
doch. who died at Victoria on 
February 17. 1924. estate $15,544; 
Edward Pearson, who died at Vic
toria on October 24, 1923, estate 
$11.079; Benjamin Evans, who 
died at Cumberland on I>ecember 
10. 1933, estate $2.870. Giro
Brown, who died at Victoria on 
January 6. 1924, estate $1,305; 
Margaret Morris, who died at 
Victoria on September 9. 1922, es
tate $2.540; Frederick Hilllger, 
who died at Victoria on January 
H. 1924. estate $4,135; Stephen 
Lacouraiers, Saanich, who died at 
Victoria on December 29, 1923, 
estate $2,555; Hannah Davies, 
who died at Victoria on May 21. 
1923, estate $2,100; and Georg® 
Henry Lifton, who died at Oak 
Bay on October 3, 1923, estate 

-------------------------—

ONE SOLDIER KILLED
Ixmdon. March 22.—The latest re

ports to the War Office from Queens
town. Ireland, received shortlv after 
noon to-day. gave the casualties in 
yesterday’s shooting there as follows;

One private dead of wounds, eight 
privates dangerously wounded and 
one officer and six privates seriously 
wounded, three privates slightly 
wounded and five civilians, includ
ing two women, wounded.
LONDON SURPRISED

The public here was astounded to 
learn of the murderous onslaught by 
four unknown men upon a party of 
unarmed British soldiers and their 
wives and families last night in 
Queenstown.

It is well known that strong anti- 
English feeling exists among a con
siderable section of the Irish and it 
ha# been reported that the suspicion 
of official favoritism toward certain 
officers In the Irish army who were 
formerly in the British servi, *» i* 
largely responsible for the mutinous 
spirit which has arisen In connection 
with the Irish demobillzatiph. 
DISTURBED ^RCA

It is recalled that the Cork district, 
where the Incluent occurred, was ex
cepted by former Minister of Defence 
Mulcahy when he recently declared 
the situation In Ireland to be under 
the Government's control, and the 
prospect for capture of the murderers 
does not eeem’ to be a very certain 
one. Mulcahy. questioned last night 
by The Daily Telegraph’s 'Dublin cor
respondent, mild the attack was "an 
isolated act of blackguardism, 
significant of nothing but that there 
were four fellow's who were prepared 
to do anything.”

The Times editorially regards the 
episode "a* the latest symptom of 
the lawlessness which la breaking out 
afresh in consequence of the divisions 
in the Southern Ireland Government.”

English Amateur 
Soccer Eleven s 

Defeats Welsh

Galveston. Texas, March 22.--The 
gasoline launch I>ens of Beaumont 
was captured at the entrance to Gal
veston- Harbor last night with ap
proximately 360 cases of foreign 
liquor on board, it became known 
to-day. t/The capture was made by 
coastguards.

AT APRIL ASSIZES
Charge Against Former Of
ficials May be Heard Then 

in Toronto
Toronto. March 22 - Trial of the 

former Home Bank director* and 
officials on - the conspiracy charge 
may proceed at the April assises 
here, to which It was traversed at 
the last sitting. D. L» McCarthy. 
ICC, special crown prosecutor, 
stated to-day he was ready to pro
ceed on the conspiracy chargee, and 
would press for an early trial.

As regarded the Bank Act charges, 
Mr. McCarthy declared the appeal to 
the Privy Council could not l-e heard 
in London before June at the earli
est.

Should the appeal be heard In June 
and Judgment be given immediately 
thereafter. If it should go in favor 
of the crown, the charge# under the 
Bank Act would probably come up 
for trial at the Fall assises. If the 
defence should not file particulars of 
its case with the Privy Council soon 
enough, the appeal might be thrown 
over till the Getter sittings, Mr. 
McCarthy said. —

There will be an all-day session of 
the Home Bank depositors' national 
executive |n the head office here on 
Tuesday next. A lot of general 
business relating to coming sittings 
of the Royal Commission and the 
pressing of the claim for relief, be
fore the Dominion Parliament will 
be given consideration!

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
London, March 31—Matches 

played in the Rugby Vnlon to-day 
resulted as follows:

Black heath 9. Bath 2.
Ixmdon Scottish 9, Rossi y n 

Park 21.
lomdon Welsh 3, Northampton 0.
Leicester 12. Old Blues 18.
Gloucester 6. 8t. Bart# 5.
Birkenhead Park 0. Cardiff 3.
Newport 19, Bristol 8.
AbertlUery 10, Crosskeys «.
Exeter 6. Torquay 8.
Headlngly o. Harlequins 9.
Neath 16, Swansea 6. ,
Llanelly 15. Pont y pool 0.
Portsmouth 11. Richmond S'.
Ab#rmvon 3, Mat-stag *. -* ' >
Plymouth 6. Devon Services 5.
Glasgow A cads 12, Hawick 5.
Htewartonlans 4, Heriotoniane 12.
West of Scotland 4, Glasgow High 

School 24.

Can Now be Numbered Among 
Interests of Wealthy; U.S. 

a Big Field
New-Yerk,-March 22—Ht amp volt fet

ing can now he listed among the hob
bles of the rich. In the opinion of 
prominent New York collector# and 
dealers, the stamp hobby bids. fair to 
tupplant fine painting# and other bulky 
w-.rks of art in the estimation of tho.,e 
who make collections fur collections'

One reason advam < d for the change 
that Is taking place I# that modern liv
ing conditions do not afford space for 
bulky collections. Wh*re«u$ a collection 
of valuable canvases require# spacloUs 
ball# and corridor*, with proper lighting, 
a very valuable stamp collection can ha 
carried in the vest" pock« tr- Even the 
largest and roost valuable collections 
are contained within a lew volumes 
whk’Ji fit into a bookcase.
IN EARLY NINETIES

Stamp collecting first became a really 
International hobby, dealer* here nay. 
In the early nineties. From 1893 to I960 
the hobby hgd a great following Then 
it died down until 1912. since when the 
ranks of ètamp enthusiasts hgxe been 
steadily augmented. To-uay there are 
in the IVnited States alone fifty or more 
collections which are worth between 
1109,090 and $206,006 each, dealer* say. 
while there are almost any number of 
codectlone valued from 42o,000 to $76.-

The most valuable stamp in the wrorld 
Is said to be the British • luiana stamp 
row owned by Arthur Hind <»f ftica. 
N.Y. A1 the present time it is valued 
by dealers at about I3S.OVO.
PRICES ADVANCED 

About five years ago stamp collecting 
received a great Impetus, since when 
prices have advanced gr. ally, placing 
some Issues entirely out of the reach, of 
any but wealthy buyers. This has driven 
many collectors Into the field of pout- 
cards and envelopes, but prices on these, 
too. It |s said, are advancing rapidly. I 

Lately there ha# been a hlg -demand 
for stamp# of the Confederate Govern
ment. issued during the war of the re
bellion. Old ramshackle buildings on 
the lower East S(de have produced nutnv 
rare stamps of the early days of the 
United States

Collector# say the craze has extended 
to Europe, especially In England, where 
• here is a particular demand for stamps 
of the United States.
- Hardly » day whim in which -there
f# nuta EUgnwrTB "New VoVtT

Use Caticura Talc 
Daily For The Skin]

After a bath with Cutscora Soer 
and warm water Cuticura Talcum la I 
soothing, cooling and refreshing. I 
If the akin la red, rough or Irritated 
anoint with Cuticura Ointment to] 
soothe and haal. They are ideal f 
all toilet uses.
See#»». CHelwetH*<«•*. Tele*2k. 9t 
throughout the Domiaioo. Canadian Depot: I 
Lweee. liohed. 144 It fed It. W.. Betted. 1 
■BrCatitun See* eke wee witkeet a

GRAIN INQUIRY
SESSIONS MAY BE 

.= HELD IN VANCOUVE
Winnipeg,

FTcs#)—The Royal 
stoi

March 22 (Canad  ̂
Grain Inqtili] 

Commission, after being in scssU 
here and at the head of the Gre$| 
Lake# for many weeks, adjournt] 

last night until March‘31. and to-d 
Chairman Turgeon left for Ottai 
to Confer with the Federal Depar1 
merit of Trade and Commerce, 
will he determined at Ottavsa if ttf 
board is to hold another session 
Vancouver, as has been requested 1 
many organizations in the Pacifi 
coast city;

When the investigation Is 
newr-d. Chairman Turgeon intimât^ 
yesterday afternoon, all those 
desire to express their views on tt] 
grain industry will be welcomed.

CURED HIS 
RHEUMATISM!

The same I* true in 
Paris there is a reguli 
stamp exchange,

London, and 
larfy

in
established

MAN KILLED
IN TRAIN SMASH 

NEAR PORTLAND
J*»rt land. Ore., March 22.—One 

man was killed and another-seriously 
injured to-day when an electric train 
of the Portland Railway. Light and 
Power Company, collided with a 
gravel car which had run on the 
main line from a siding at Hell 
Station, near here. Motorman 
Samuel Aiken was killed and Con
ductor Wade seriously hurt

T am »ighty-three y earn old and! 
doctored for rheumatism I

•me out of »> I
r. T-apeni mune *-F*kc- Tmrrry ’

for so-called 'cures' and 1 have 
about 'Uric Acid' until I could almc 

. * could not sleep nights
walk without pain; my hands were i 
sore and stiff 1 could not hold a i.e 
But now I am again in active bust ne 
nnd can walk -with ease or witte all di 
with comfort. Friends are hut prised i 
the change. ’ You might Just a# well a I 
tempt to put out a fire with oil an try 
fet rid of your rheumatism, neuritis arl 
like vomplai— '

Llandudno, Wales. March 22 (Can 
adlan Pres# Cable)—England de
feated Wale* by two to one in the 
amateur international soccer football 
match here this afternoon. >

Mexican Rebel 
Leaders Reported on 

Way to Galveston

New Orltuia, La- March 12.—The 
runboat Ziragout, with Adolf de la 
Huerta and other Mexican révolu- 
tlonlat, aboard, I, headdd for Oliver 
ton. Texas, It wa# believed to-day In 
wnww*w»maii ditiw. —mix waa 
baaed on Intercepted radio meeaagee,

OPERATION ON
SURGEON DIRECTED

BY HIMSELF
Oakland. Calif., March 22.—After 

diagnosing hi* ailment and evolving 
a method of performing ;i dangerous 
operation, Dr. O. D. Hamlin, sur
geon-in-chief of the Oakland Emer
gency Hospital. Is recovering here, 
the surgery having been curried out 
by two of hla colleagues in accord
ance with minute directions he gave 
before going under the anaesthetic.

The operation consisted of the re
moval of the spleen.

Belgian League 
Members Purchase 
Only Belgian Goods

Saanich Residents Will be 
Able to Telephone More 

Economically Shortly
Monday will #ec the new two- 

number toll service in use in Keat
ing for telephone calls. This will 
bring Keating In direct touch with 
the city on a ten cent rate for five 
minutes, as compared with the ex
isting system of long distance calls 
for a shorter,period at fifteen cents. 
Golquitx. Belmont, and Gordon Head 
are already enjoying the advantage 
of a fix,® cent rate for five minute*.

While the city resident stands to 
gain by Keating formolly Vecomiu-r 
a suburban exchange, the advantage 
to the Saanich residents is particu
larly marked, in that the Colqultx ex
change which at Royal Oak border;; 
on its neighbor to the north will l'
on u five cent rate with Keating, an 1 
thus serve to link up the Saanich 
peninsula more closely.

The same system at Duncan .for 
calls' listed to the Ghemainus'* •*>.- 
change was put Into operation thf9 
week. The application of the prin
ciple to Duncan-Cobblo Hill ex
change# has previously been an
nounced.

The Courtenay-Cumbcrland con
nection is still being carried out, on 
the name basis.

ike complaint* by taking treatmeil 
supposed to drive t ric Add out of yoil 
blood and body. U took Mr. 1
fifty years to find out the truth, 
learned ho* to get rid of ihe true cau l 
of his rheumatism, other disorders at I 
recover his strength from "The lnml 
Mysteries," now being distributed frJ 
by an authority who devoted ov. 
twenty years t.» the scientific studv <- 
this trouble, if any reader of The Tim* 
v i*he« "The Inner Mysterle# of Rhe 
mat ism" overlooked by doctors a 
.-••lentists for rent orics p ist *|mp1 

M d it postcard or letter to H. P I’leaJ 
water. No 329 B Street. Ilallowe| 
Main* send now, lest you forget : 
not a sufferer, cut out this notice a. 
band this good news and opportunity 
soma -amtded friend. Ati who send 
tecefve It by return man without hri 
i barge whatever. (Adrtl

ANNOUNCEMENTS
School of Dressmaking—M. Whit I

worth, phone 4159.
+ + +

Mies Henman will leave Vieteri I
In May for a prolonged holiday. Apl 
polntments should be made wlthou™ 
delay. 22 Winch Building.

- 4. +
Butter—The very best local freehl I

churned Salt Spring Island Creame; 
now retailing at 65c per pound. <

Community Hall, Lake Hill
meeting of the subportera of th L 
Provincial Party will be held at thl 
abov* hall on Friday. March 21,
8 o’clock. All welcome. •

+ + 4-
Rummage sale at 8t. Mary's Hal |

< »-ik Bay, Tuesday, March 25 
2.30 o’clock.

MONSTER BILL

toothache;!
' —chew a KILLAKEr,* 

: —wait two minutes: I 
—PAIN ALL GONE! I

When your nerves are upset, your teeth I ***** or aching, chew «AIUakY^IS 
you will have instant relief. |
H*” You H* Teeth Extracted ? I
Luma «ve > Chew • KllUk.. or pow^r I 
on, .„d l.t |i dluolr, oo the tondu,
»nd In two minutes the ache will bè J

K illakes
folk, rsn tmkr them without ait,d.oar, 
N««t tinti any tramber of yoer fmttllv 
haa.n arhr or 1»-Tg a h» iTg

Hruueln. March S*.—Kittr Albert 
has given hie patronage to the 
Economy League, the members of 
which bind themselves to buy no for
eign merchandise regardless of cir
cumstance». to require storekeeper# 
to supply only Belgian goods, to re
duce personal expenses by restric
tion of personal consumption to buy

3o foreign currency except when In- 
lspeneable to their commerce or in
dustry nnd to recruit as many mem-

wr’or tw nw*ti* 'iâ ysmtw w’ ' '
their example and precepts.

A monster ball Is planned fur May 1, 
under the auspices of the Victoria 
Trade# and Labor Council 

For th# purpose of making the ar
rangements. which will entail many 
« ommittee meetings, a garnering has 
been called for Monday next at the 
Labor Hall, ilroad Street. The object 
i* to raise funds for the tot ward move
ment of the trade#’ council, details of 
which were published at length in The 

• Time# recently.
I H I# hoped to secure the Armories 
for the gathering. The muriHans will 

I supply the orvhectrnl number*, the 
cooks and waiters the rei'reuhmente. and 
each trade is expended to contribute it#
» hare to the general weal.

Hollywood Sandals
In all sixes, at $6,00

M.UNDAY’S..-.^'œ
ivernment Street
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Secure This

COREE PERCOLATOR
Your Grocer Offers:

2 Cans Malkins 
Best Coffee Vacuum

Packed

together with

One Coffee 
Percolator

Pure Aluminum

Retail Value $2.00 
for

$2.45
This Offer Only Holds Good for two Weeks

March 24th until April 5th
inclusive

The Number of Percolators is Limited 
— GET YOURS NOW —

The W. H. MALKIN CO. LIMITED, Vancouver, B.C.

, Jeled If

Trffi

WscSmans

f Hasting 'Hard Rubber

Tf
Old Aborigines Witnesses in 
New Mexico-Texas Bound

ary Suit
Austin. March 22.—In the dimmed 

mertnorles of nine aged Indians and 
Mexicans, last reminders of the 
pioneer West, the State of New 
Mexico has sought the solution of ft 
boundary dispute with Texas involv
ing.20,000 acres of rich land.'

The lino between the two states 
where they meet near the northern 
boundary of old Mexico was estab
lished along the channel of the Rio 
Grande River in 1860. Since then, 
however, the channel of the river has 
shifted, carving out of New Mexico 
20.000 acres of land and placing it In 
Texas, accordingx to contentions of 
the former state.
USED RIVER TRAILS

In the days before the fifties In
dians and Mexicans traveled back 
and forth from Mexico to the United 
States, using the trails that followed 
the meandering river. A number of 
these Indians and Mexicans, who 
were then boys, are still living and 
the State of New Mexico ha» sought 
their aid to establish the old channel 
of the rivgr. whjch the st^te alleges 
Is $.000 feet east of the <esent 
channel. Testimony of these men 
has been used In a suit brought l»y 
New Mexico, pending In the United 
States Supreme Court.

Traveling back along the paths of 
memory almost four score years, the 
old men have attempted to trace for 
the New Mexico engineers the course 
of the fickle Rio Grande as It ex
isted in 1850. On the bapks of the 
river these Indians and Mexicans 
fished and hunted and followed the 
trail" when going with their fathers 
to tho frontier settlements. With 
true Indian instinct, they knew each 
tree, each bend of tho river, each 
trail through mountain and forest. 
POINT OUT CHANNEL

And now they have retraced the 
steps of their youth, returning over 
the roads where the forgotten trails 
once lay. to point out what lingering 
recollection still tells them was the 
old channel of the shifting stream.

Many of the old marks by which 
they were guided in their travels 
sevehty-five years ago have • van
ished utterly, hut tty* unchanging 
mountains and the friendly trees re
main as guides.

In a voluminous brief, just pre
pared by the State of Texas. It is 
Contended the evidence offered by 
these old men Is too vague and un
certain to establish definitely the 
course of the river in 1850. New 
Mexico argues that, taken together 
with old surveys and treaties, this 
evidence fixes beyond a doubt the 
true river channel.

au >i n ew AmoNMtNT*
Ottawa, March 22. — Notices of 

forty-three assignments under the 
Bankruptcy Act appear in this week's 
Issue of The Canada Oasette.

AHEAD FOR B.C.
Attorney-General Voices Con

fidence in Address to 
Prince Rupert Rotarians

Prince Rupert. March 22 -Attorney- 
General Maneon, addres-tng the Prlm-e 
Rupert Rotary I'luh yesterday, said 
that while there were mote than twenty 
nativities under his adminlrtratIon, the 
problem of handling the liquor question 
had given him more gray hairs than all 
the others combined 

It was a very vexing question to be 
wfrhrd nn nny TTBVefhrncnt. Tie1 khLI .

Reviewing the Industrial progress of 
British Columbia. Mr?-Manson sounded 
a note of confidence that the Province 
was on the eve of unexampled pros
perity.

LITTLE COST CHANGE
Price of Hauling, Freight in 

U.S. Subject of Survey
Chicago, March 22.—Cost of haul

ing freight it! the United States has 
undergone little change in the last 
forty years, according to a survey 
Just completed by the Research 
Council of the National Transporta
tion Institute, comparing freight 
rates with wholesale prices since 
1867. While the costs of basic com
modities have undergone wide fluc
tuations, the survey points^ out. thp 
cost of freight transportation has 
Jogged along close to the base level, 
apparently having little effect on 
prices or on the changes in industrial

TWO CHI£F PERIODS‘ ^
“Prices in the United States have 

gone through t%o major movements 
in the last fifty-five years." the sur
vey discloses. “From the lato sixties 
to 1897 the trend of prices was steadily 
downward, with the exception of brief 
rallies in 1872, 1880, 1888 and 1893. 
After the 1921 depression prices rose 
until April, 1923. The price level 
the beginning of 1924 stands son 
what-*bove the price level of 1870.

“From 1867 to 1897 freight rat.e« 
and prices fell together. Freight 
rates remained at the depression 
level iftsfll 1917, a period of twenty 
years, while prices were rising. 
When freight rates began to rise in 
1918 they did not rise as fast or as 
far as _ prices. Since 1921 freight 
rates again have fallen."

The Research Council, taking 1885 
as 100 both for freight rates and 
wholesale prices, shows the highest 
point for freight rates in 1867 at 
190.4. Wholesale prices then stood 
at 197. Lowest mark for freight 
rates was 70.7 lh 1916 and part of 
1917, at the beginning of wWch year 
wholesale prices stood at 148» then 
shot up to 207. High water mark 
for wholesale prices was in 1920 with 
263. at which, time freight rates were 
104.1.
HIGH MARK IN 1921

“High mark for freight rates in 
the post -war period was 126 in 1921, 
but It quickly dropped to 116 in 1923. 
and is now at 110. The big spread 
between freight rates and wholesale 
costs began Tn 1899 and has widened 
ever slncV. so, that, according to the 
chartered figures, freight rates have 
only exerted a minor Influence in 
determining the course of wholesale 
prices. Strict regulation of railroad 
rates down to a bare subsistence 
basis, while industrial production 
has been free to go after profit». Is 
reflected In these figures/*

See the New Broadcloth

Tailored Golf Shirts
_ For Women

Announcing the arrival of the new tailored Broadcloth 
Golf Shirts for women, with gay colored Knitted Silk 
Ties, and turn-back cuffs ; very mannish looking, and ex
ceptionally smart. In pongee and white ; Sizes 36 to 42. 
Being displayed for ttje first time in the Blouse Section 
here Monday. We invite you to call and inspect them.

Priced at $6.25

1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Women 
Are Experts 
Too

It is indeed gratifying to get 
first-hand information on how 
people like made-in-British-Col
umbia foods. We have Tound 
only two homes in six weeks 
where they use Jams not made 
here. There is a strong prefer
ence for local made boots. And 
they are nearly all purchased 
because of superior quality. In 
our own, line we find that al
most four in five use Pacific and 
It Is generally because they like 
Its fresh, natural flavor.

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
328 DRAKE STREET 

VANCOUVER 
Factories at Lgdner and 

Abbotsford, B.C,

Comparison Between Present 
Methods in U.S. and Those 

of 100 Years Ago
Chicago. March 23.—Farmer» of 

the United States saved 1,382.539.- 
204 days In producing their eight 
leading crops last year by machine 
method», com pa ml with the methods 
of farining In vogue less than 100 
years ago, according to a report com
piled by the research departmer.t of 
National. Association of Farm Equip
ment Manufacturers.

"Using the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture acreage figures 
for 1923. and taking the Department 
of Labor*» estimates on. machine 
labor and Its replacement of human 
labor, a computation gives these sav
ings in time," says the report. “Us
ing the rate of 13 a day for hired 
help in the* wheat, oats.* barley, com, 
hay, white potato and rye crops, and 
62 for 1ab<yr on The cotton crop, gives 
63,814,233,412 as the cash saving 
made in labor replacement in th6| 
present production of these crops. 
IMPORTANT PLACE

“Since the Shift from farm to city 
j since 1830 has resulted in building up 
our great cities, factories, banks and 
transportation systems, the place of 
modern equipment in building nuxlern 
agriculture ami a gn it nation where
in only thirty per, cent- of the popu
lation produces the fqod for the other 
seventy per cent, is apparent. Agri
culture is still the foundation of the 
nation/ and labor-saving farm equip
ment is the crane that .lifted the 
foundation stones Into place, and 
maintains a solid foundation. 
INVESTMENT

“The farm investment in imple
ments and mac hinery is only 64594.- 
772,928, according to the last'TTgures 
available, or less than the saving in 
labor on the eight leading crops last 
year. The saving on the four grain 
crops—wheat, oats, barley and com— 
iH nearly ten times the total value 
of the 1923 production of farm 
equipment, according to the Chicago 
Federal Reserve Bank's figures, 
which show 6267.000,000 as the value 
of this production. The plough, til
lage implements, grain drills and 
harvesting machines have been the 
biggest item» of speeding up the 
operations.

“Going back to George Washing
ton's day, since General Washington 
was one of the first inventors and 
manufacturers of farm machinery in 
hIX*efforts to Increase wheat produc
tion on his j Virginia estate, it is 
found that it took 61 hours 5 min
utes to produce an aerff of wheat 
that now requires but 3 hours, 19 
minutes and 12 seconds."

BEDROOM FURNITURE
We want you to inspect our stock of Bedroom Furniture, to which 
we have Just added many of the newest and best designs. These 
include a fine line of Brass and Iron Beds. Springs* Mattresses, 
Dressers and Stands and Chiffoniers. Every article is most moder
ately priced for quick sale, and it w'ill pay you to inspect our. 
stock and make your purchase here. We allow a discount of ten 
per cent, off regular prices for spot cash. Free packing and city 
delivery.

20QOUGIA»
it eCTTEfi VALUE i

LIMITED.

SAY “BAYÇR” when you buy-'ÿyruilm
Proved safe by millibns and prescribed by physicians for

LumbagoColds Headache 
Pain. Toothache

Neuralgia
Neuritis Rheumatism
» Accept only “Baver" package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet» 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

A*pirln I* the trade mark <re»l*tered In Canada) of Barer Manafacture of Mono- 
sertiraiIdeater of Sallcyltcacld. While It it well known that Aablrlo mean* Bayer 
manufacture, to anatet the public against imitation», the Tablet» of Barer Compaaf
will be atamped with tktlr gttiusl UlUe mark, til* “Bs/er Cnu."

ARCHBISHOP ZEPLIAK 
TO BE FREED FROM 

PRISON IN RUSSIA

Moscow, March 22 — The Central 
Executive Committee has decided to 
release from prison Archbishop Zep- 
littk, head of the Roman Catholic 
Church in Russia, convicted and once 
condemned To death for resisting the 
Soviet Government. Archbishop Ztp- 
ltak will be banished.

The Central Committee will also 
drop the case against Dr. Tikhon,

' former Patrlafch of all Russia and 
Metropolitan of Moscow, and the three 
pre.aiv» who were on trial with him.

FRENCH ARTIST
KILLED BY TAXICAB

Parle, March 22.—Ferdinand Cor- 
man, seventy-nine, well-known 
French artist, died yesterday of in
juries he sustained when struck by 
a taxicab. v

tf

Make a Hit With Kiddies :
Kiddies love* GOODNESS, but they hate 
REGULARITY. Perhaps they have a suspicion 
that monotony will be (too plentiful in the future. 
So when you run in ’tween meals for something 
to eat, don’t cut another of.those eternal slices 
from the loaf, TEAR off an irregular hunk of 
bread and smear it immoderately with butter

or jam or treacle. Oh, boys! Oh, girls! But that 
is the life!
SHELLY’S 4X BREAD tears stubbornly be
cause of its substance; but youngsters tear into 
it enthusiastically because of its WHEATY 
flavor. It’s baked from flour, malt, shortening, , 
milk, sugar, salt, and each the finest obtainable. 

At Your Grocer's or Phone 444

I-
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RETRENCHMENT

THE cry has been raised across the 
rountry lor ntrenchment in.Domin 
ion expenditures—'“let economy he 

jneonfined —and Premier Mackenzie 
King in the estimates introduced in the 
House of Commons this week has given 
the country what it has been asking for.

As introduced, the estimates totalling 
MtMi.571.SSO, involve a reduction., of 

- >27.000,000 -from the main estimates last 
vena and Xf more than $46,000,000 when 
tompared with last year’s total including 
the supplementaries. More than $19,000,- 
900 of the reduction this year is due to 
the lessened demands of the Canadian 
National Railway. The year-to-year 
financial demands of this railway have 
Seen an enormous drag on the Dominion 
Sovernment. This decrease in the rail
way's demands this year is the first ef
fect of policies to place it on its feet 
inaugurated since Mr. King brought Sir 
Henry Thornton to Canada and placed 
turn in absolute charge.

Noteworthy in the estimates as con- 
srete proof of the Government's earnest
ness in its move for retrenchment, is the 
absence of the usual extensive list of 
public works. The axe has been swung 
in all dbpitrtments and the door has been 
closed against playing any favorites, in 
Ihe perennial demand of districts in every 
part of the country for new construction. 
The public works votes are for continu
ation of work already begun and for a 
few improvements which are immediately 
'ssential such as the new $16,500 fisheries 
patrol station on the Fraser River.

The largest saving under the miseeU 
laneous head, is that of $1,700,000 in the 
civil service. There will likely be much 
agitation about this, but in tackling it 
the Government has showed courage. A 
vigorous campaign against the cost of the 
civil service has been carried on through- 
cut the country during the last year by

But it must he remmebered that it is al
ways easier for. an opposition with no 
responsibility to attack than for the Gov
ernment to aet so as to fulfil its duty 
to the country and at the same time 
without failing to recognize efficient ser
vice given by the servants of the Gov
ernment generally.

With the big cut in expenditure, the 
government has been.able to increase from 
>600.000 to $750,000 the appropriation 

. for the Empire Settlement schtjtne, which 

. is essential just now. At the same time 
without* injuring the effectiveness of the 
immigration department as a whole it has 
managed to cut the cost of contingencies 
from $1.600.000 to $1,579,000. The env- 
morts increase in the Western Canadian 
grain crop requires additional facilities 
for its handling but the Government has 
kept-these down to a $800,000 grant for a 
grain elevator at Edmonton and an in
crease of $35.000 for the operation of gov
ernment terminal elevators.

To the men who- fought in tlie Great 
War and their dependents, it is cheering 
to learn from Hon. H. S. Boland? Minister 
nf Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment, that 
,n making the retrenchments proposed he 
aelieves the Government will ,be able 
to continue Ihe pensions' without tbetime- 
Ihird cut which was feared as the result 
of tile elimination of the bonus which trill 
lapse in the Fall.

In considering what the Government 
. is doing in the way of cutting down, ex

penses. it is illuminatiriit to recall what 
Mr. King told the House earlier in the 
session. The Premier showed that dis
bursements for Ihe fiscal - year 1922-23 
«ere *434,452 340, of which $308,324,903 
was uncontrollable expenditure for fixed 
charges and .debt interest, leaving only
$126,127,437 over which the Government 
had ordinary control. He pointed oiv 
that the controllable expenditure in the 
last year limder Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
amounted $158.627,828. The contrast 
is heightened when it is rpajizeil that no 
allowance is made for Ihe fact that the 
purchasing power of thÇi dollar to-day is 
less than two-thirds what it was before 
the war.

Psycho-analysis add Its.theory of men
tal repressions and complexes has broken 
into the nursery ami has called for a 
ban on the telling of stories about the 
hogey-man, ghost, goblins ami their like, 
which are supposed to prey on little chil
dren. It is asserted that anch stories 
create a vivid, lasting and harmful im
pression upon the minds of the young; 
The Health Department of Chicago has 
taken notice of the results of this study 
and has issued a bulletin .to parents In 
which it says: "Though the child is ter
rorized, his crying is hushed and the 
parent has some peace. Many parents 
do not realize the »il consequences of 
fear repressed, nor do they suspect they 
are laying the groundwork for Inter ner- 

'vous disturbances far more sinistee than 
could l>c produced by a moment 'a crying.

PARLIAMENT AND CHURCH UNION

THE tariff will lie prominently in.the 
limelight at Ottawa this session, but 
y*-it is not going to have the stage to 

itself by any means. Standing in the 
wings and awaiting its cue is another 
actor whose debut promises to furnish a 
very lively and probably a sensational in
terest. This is the church union bill and 
we venture the prediction that as soon 
as it squarely confronts&the House it will 
cause more perplexity than any other 
subject with which the members will have 
to deal, particularly those from English- 
speaking const if uencies, who compose 
about two-thirds of the membership.

In every electoral riding there are 
unionists and anti-unionists who are di
vided by church, not by party, politics. 
If they tare more intensely pros,and antis 
on churvh union than they are Liberals, 
Conservatives and Progressives, or high 
and low tariffites. they may provide an 
entirely new political orientation to 
which their members in . the House 
will have to adjust themselves. -Then 
again a large proportion of their 
electors are neither unionists nor anti- 
uuionists, but nevertheless as taxpayers 
have an interest in .the relation the pro
posal in the House has to the future 
of church property, as well as the general 
interest voters should have in every sub- 
jeef which engage^ the attention of their 
elected representatives. i

The average member will ask himself 
what course does his constituency want 
him to take on church union. It is not 
sufficient for him to consult aloue the re
sult of the vote in the churches involved 
in the proposal in his riding, since he sleo 
represents the large. element which In- 
longs and adheres to churches not directly 
concerned ns well as those who have no 
church affiliations^ all. This is his prob
lem and it is a distracting one. He can 
derive no light and leading from his party 
caucus or his party leaders at Ottawa. 
His party political organization in his con
stituency can not help him, as it must 
be more or less sharply dividexi on the 
subject. He may he hutton-holed by 
lobbyists ou both sides. What is the poor 
member who conscientiously wants to ex
press the will of the majority of his elec
tors going to dot. Obviously there is 
nothing for him but to study the question 

lifer himself in all its phases, use his own 
best judgment and east his vote—if the 
matter should come to a voter-hoping all 
the while that the great hulk of his voters 
are still more intensely Grit and Tory
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Tory Mob Bitter
On William Lyon Mackenzie’s Return to 

Toronto They Burned Him in Effigy, 
His Life Waa Endangered and Even 
an Alderman Declared in Council 
He Wanted to Shoot Him—But 
Responsible Government Had 

Been Won

TN 1849, when the Reform Administration 
x In power in Canada and Lord Elgin ’

than they are church unionists and antF™
unionists.

The church union bjll is to be intro
duced by Robert Forke^ the Progressive 
leader. Mr. Forke is a unionist. He 
draws most of his support in the House 
from a section of Canada where in some 
districts church union has been an ac
complished practical fact without the seal 
of statutory approval for years. But he 
also is captain of a party which strongly 
champions minority rights and fyag an
nounced that the measure which he will 
endeavor to pilot through the House must 
contain adequate protection for minorities. 
Whatever draft bill has been placed in 
his hands is likely to be amended consid
erably before it becomes law. In any 
case the subject ceases to be one of ex- 
elusive* ehorel interest when it has 
reached the floor of Parliament. It then 
becomes a matter of public interest.

HUMOR, TEARS AND GENIUS

THE truest humor is just around the 
corner from a tear, says Charles 
Metcalfe, the noted drama critic of

Life.
Our medical friends could doubtless 

easily explain just the physical relation 
between what we know as the risibles 
which get active when we laugh and those 
two little ducts that bring brine to our 
checks when we are sorrowful. That phy
sical relation exists and we recogniie it 
when we speak of persons having laughed 
till they cried. We get it more sbbtly 
in some writings, notably those of Charles 
Dickens, where in one paragraph we arc 
moved to mirth and ?n the next feci our 
eyes moistening.

There are many humorists who can 
make iis laugh and even more common 
those who are experts in pathos and can 
stir tip. the mourners, but when we en
counter-rhe artist in emotion who can 
sway us in either direction at will, we 
come very nearly into touch with a 
genius.

was
'iinada, and Lord Elgin was 

Governor-General, a bill of amnesty for those 
offenders In the Rebellion of 1837 who might 
still be in exile was passed. William Lyon 
Mackenzie was by this time the only person 
whom the Act would affect, for the others had 
been pardoned from time to time between 
1838 and 1843. The Act which had enabled 
the Executive to issue pardons in these cases 
had been passed through the Parliament of 
Upper Canada as early as 1838. Mackenzie 
had been intentiqpally omitted'•Prom the list 
because the bitterness entertained for him by 
his political enemies and also by large num
bers of those whom he had led into armed in
surrection was too gAFat. Moreover, the Gov
ernment in Great Britain held to the conviction 
that Mackenzie was personally responsible for
the outbreak.,____________________ __________________

Hon. Joseph Hume pressed the measure 
and both Houses passed it unanimously. Lord 
Elgin affixed his signature immediately.
Mackenzie sooff- heard of it In New York and 
determined to return to Canada for the re
mainder of his life. He was weary of the 
United States and thoroughly disillusioned 
concerning that Democracy from which he had 
hoped so much. First he appearedTn Montreal - 
and there he passed almost unnoticed. ‘A few 
days later, as he was on his way westward to 
Toronto, the population of Kingston took cog
nizance of his presence in the Province by 
burning him in effigy. This was probably 
more pleasing to Mackenzie than blank Indif
ference would have been.

In Toronto, however, his arrival created 
considerable stir. It was the evening of March 
2?, 1849. He had gone at once to the house of 
.John McIntosh, hi* brother-in'law and a mem
ber of the Legislative Assembly. Here col
lected shortly a mob which filled the street. 
Evidently It was a Tory mob, for along wltlr 
the effigy of Mackenzie they had started out 
with effigies of the Attorney-General, Robert 
Baldwin, and the Solicitor-General Blake. 
These latter they had already burned In front 
of the houses of these two officers of the 
Crown, defying the police ns they passed along. 
Now they fixed the Mackenzie effigy aloft on 
three barrels of tar before the- McIntosh home, 
and wet it ablaze. As the flames roared aloft 
excitement rose and a shower of assorted mis
siles crashed through the front windows. À 
number of the more violent pounded the door 
and tried to force a way Inside. »

TF’TfILBt the ringleaders were clamoring for 
. hlm st the front door, Mackenzie. his 

daughter Janet ami her future husband left 
the house by the rear, passed along the garden 
fo the gate leading to the street at the front, 
and out by this Through the angry, hooting 
B»ob.' apparently unrecognised. they threaded 
their way In the flickering glare of the bonfire. 
Mackensle chatting gaily and humorously the 

T~,4ehHe. TIM they TmiT feacTu’d comparatively dr-
sorted streets and arrived at the house of a 
friend named Whitç. On the fringe of the 
mob, watching the demonstration, stood the 
chief of police, inactive, and not far away 
stood n member of the Toronto City Council.

Popular feeing in Toronto was almost sav
age against Mackenzie. The\«e was no doubt 
whatever that he was in danger of bodily 
harm. One of the city aldermen actually de
clared in council, that were It not for the fear 
of. the law. he was quite prepared to shoot 
Mackenzie with his own hand. *The mayor, 
however, took action, swore fn special con
stable* and set a guard over the McIntosh 
home as well aa over the office of the Libera! 
newspaper. The Examiner, which condemned 
this outrageous conduct of the citizens of To
ronto. There was no further attack on Mac
kenzie’s lodging, but a crowd which gathered 
In front of The Examiner’s windows might 
have done mischief but for the presence of a 
guard inside.

Mackenzie brought over his family from 
New York in 1*50 to five once more In Toronto.
It waa not long before he had attempted a re
turn to politics. 'In 1831 he was elected to the 
Legislature for Haldlmând County against a 
lender of his own Liberal party, George Brown, 
editor of The Globe. But he found the atmos
phere of public life utterly different from that 
prevailing before the Rebellion of 1*37. Re
sponsible government, which he had so fur
iously advocated, had pow been won and was 
accepted as a commonplace, other questions, 
other problems, newer men and newer methods 
had now arisen. ÎÇever again.did Mackenzie 
sway the people as he had once swayed them, 
and he did not even become a serious power.
In Ihe country, among the people who could 
remeifiber fifteen years before, he waa popular.
•ind spoke constantly, amid much demonstra- 
tof affection and respect,- to Liberal gath
ering* in every part.

Lump, per ton........$12.50

Kirks Wellington
Washed Nut, per ton $12.00

Kirk’s Sootless
Egg Nut, per ton., .$10.50 

Delivered

Kirk Coal Co.
Ltd.

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

Jjjf. most confirmed grbucher would 
roll to detect the sn$allest Jolt or Jar.

-X. HOPEFUL

Other People’s Views
better* addressed to the Editor end In 

tend-,! for" publication must he short end 
legibly Written. The loss*- an article the 
shorter the chance of insertion All com 
munlcetli.na musfbear the name end ad- 
t r«aa of the writer, but oil for publication 
tmleee the owner wTahes. ThV publication 
/r of srticiee Is a matte- entirely

?.. discretion of the Editor No. respon
sibility Is assumed by fh# paper for MSS 
submitted to the Editor. -------

MANIA FOR CLOSING

To the Editor:—It was proposed,
I notice, at a meeting of the retail 
merchants, and published in to
night’s Times, that the stores close 
at 6 instead of 6 o’clock. It I» in
tended to substitute tills method for 
daylight saving.

It seems to me that we In Victoria 
have a mania for closing. !■ believe 
it would do us a world of good if we 
would reverse our ,desires and stay 
open as tong as we can. I do not 
approve of clerks working over 
fair day’s time, but, by all the gods 
of war. and the P.G.E. Investigation, 

a fellow said, we can’t do bust 
ness with the door locked.

I notice that some, people who ad
vocate these leisurely hours are not 
the mont active businessmen in the 
community. They appear to devote 
moat of their time merely to telling.

en*4 clerks I wonder if they also 
tell the clerks about the neet^of more 
business tb pay the rent?

Victoria is not an earl y-rising city, 
It never was. We could clip a couple 
of hours from the forenoon and never 
miss them, hut the afternoon and 
evening of every day, except Sunday, 
should find us on-the Job.

J. A. SHANKS.
Five Points, 1281 Fairfield Road, 

Victoria. March 21. 1924.

DAYLIGHT SAVING

THE BIG THINGS OF LONDON

Large

Reymond The

Loft Angeles hml a *now flurry yes
terday. We attempted to remark . . . . 
but someone might think we were 
knocking.

It is estimated that the elimination 
of city traffic noises would lengthen the 
average span of life seven years, Seattle 
1 imex says probably it would merely 
seem that much longer.

ROSES
What though the rose Is beauteous but a day 
And then must languish back to dust and mold? 
Should not Its petals wake or hud* unfold 
Because their crimson soon >must turn to gray? 
Should it lament the Autumn and decay.
Foretell It* youth grown sober-cheeked and old.
And in a < nnkerou* despair withhold
It* ardent blossoms from the kiss of May?

Better to bloom <uid perish in an hour.
Better to shed Its fragrance for the wind |
To waft nbroad and blow from field and mind 
Than mourn Its doom and never flaunt a flower! 
Sweet Is AN da»' of beauty In the bower.
Sweet though It leaves no lingering scent behind!

—Stanton A. L'vblcnlz.

Tea Rooms Are
Convention Hells

Tompkins in n London Letter 
Baltimore Sun 

V70U learn that Ixmdon’a population is about 
* eight million and are not amazed, because 

nil of them seem to be trying to get on the same 
bus that you tried to get on. Nowhere has the 
ordinary competition between human being* 
Just to get somewhere develo|>e<t self-reliance 
hf Women more remarkably than in London. 
The women run after moving omnibuses and 
leap aboard them with arms full of packages. 
And conductor* never have to warn^them not 
to hop off backward. J f

Every, night it look* ns though all eight mil
lion are trying to get to the theatre at once. 
It Is a mighty poor playhouse that hasn't its 
queue one block long at the box office win-* 
dow two hours before the curtain rises, ami 
two or three blocks long an hour and a half

The !,ondon Idea of an ...adequate tea estab
lishment is three, I'loore, each floor as big as a 
convention hail with on orchestra in each one 
and crowds at the doors waiting for empty

People rather than thlfigs throng one’s mem
ories of London, for even her arohltectute, with 
all its medieval pomp, her museums with their 
uncounted treasures, lier acres of chimney pots, 
like the bad dream of a keeper of asparagus 
beds, are articulate with the tongues of every 
age, and where, perchance there are no living 
forms or voice* great crowds of spirit» push In 
and the remotest churchyards corners become 
Inhabited with im-mortal*^

THIC QUEËR WORLD
I'rqm The fit. Jbeeph fissent 

It’s a queer world whçn a country bars China-

j.
I

One

men and admit» nmh Jong.

HARD TO BEAR
From The Um«r Democrat ' 

reason comparatively ‘ fvw«»of us are 
prosperous is the f: ct that, prosperity is a 
pretty hard thing for most of us to stan<).'

To the Editor.—A recent letter to 
the "Times ' calls attention to the 
fact jtmt the question' of Du>lignt 
Having- to bo or not to be—appears 
to rest entirely with the aiderrmn of 
the city. I, in common with your 
correspondent, have often wondered 
why the vote of the people in favor 
of the measures should he so com
pletely Ignored, and a question afU^ 
fectlng the entire population of a city 
left to the personal whims of a mere 
handful. If there' Is any doubt, let 
the question be put once more to the 
vote, and then perhaps someone will 
tm satisfied.

So many arguments have been 
brought forward—against It by the 
farmer and for it by the office 
worker—that the opinion of one who 
has tried It under both conditions 
might he of Interest.

On the farm It undoubtedly causes 
certain Inconveniences. but the 
trouble entailed Is nothing compared 
to the hardship to th<- indoor worker 
in losing the extra hour that might 
be spent in the open air after a whole 
Summer day cooped in a stuffy of
fice or store.

It is not the pleasure seekers who 
favor the measure, but the workers 
who want to cultivait their lot* and 
gardens, build and improve their 
homes, and do the hundred and one 
things tb*»*, w^iultl otherwise have to 
be put off till their "day of rest" 
Sunday. Therefore. 1 would gladly 
put .up with the inconveniences to 
give the other fellow the benefit that 
l know by personal experience he 
needs.

As for the now threadbare argu
ment of tlte children’s welfare. 
Iragged In on every occasion, a few 
extra mouthful* of oxygen on a beau
tiful Hummer evening might possibly 
be beneficial to the wretched infants 
who In Winter months remain in.ill- 
ventilated picture houses till all 
hours of the night to suit the con
venience of the very parent» who 
have become so suddenly and 
strangely averse to their losing one 
hour of sleep;

In conclusion, let me underline the 
fact thgt universal Daylight Having 
would eliminate all the muddle com
plained of, ah witness England where 
It has licorne « national Institution. 
The "mudtUe’" Is caused entirely by 
tly lack of unity so, typical of Canada 
where "Every man for himself in 
the motto for t-hsTday. If every or
ganization ami Institution would fail 
into line, the system would work 
without the slightest Inconvenience, 
and the change of time he accom
plished so smoothly and impercept
ibly that the nervous system of even

Best Wellington

Ooal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phene 1S77 
•At R, Graham

1203 Broad »t. 
E. M. Brcwn

School was $33,057.S7. Unfortunately 
E cannot give the average number of
residents" at these Institutions dur

ing the year. At the three provincial 
mental homes the amounts were:

New Westminster—Total main
tenance, $214,672.13, per capita cost 
$355.77. average number *03.

Essondale — Total maintenance 
$312.955.62, per capita cost $332.pl, 
average number 942.

Saanich—Total maintenance $47,-“ 
21J.81. per capita $370.11, average 
number 127.

The city pays, I believe, towards 
the maintenance of patients It sends 
to the hospitals and mental homes, 
If not for those sent to Jail.

The minimum, charge of $2.50 per 
day In city hosnitakr probably does 
not cover expenses, and even that 
leaves very little change out of $1,000 
per annum.

A Juvenile court will nd< enable 
you to close either jails or mental 
homes, but it will ultimately, and 
probably, after a few years. materlr 
ally reduce the number of thé 
criminal class. Hence, it Is both a 
social and an economic asset, and 
every child' that becomes a useful 
citizen Instead of being a criminal, 
of- otherwise a burden on the state, 
saves in hard cash anything from 
$380 upwards per annum. Wicked
ness being so much more natural to 
primitive man than goodness, it I 
would be hard to measure what, the j 
community gains by the removal of' 
one "bad" person from its midst. 
Ask the teachers what one really 
naughty child In a class means? Ask 
a chief of police what one really evil 
person loose in his district means? ]

Such do not make any good repu
tation for our falp> capital, but a 
definite reduction In the number of|

^ hen Rem it!inp Send*!
DOMINION EXPRES 

MONEY ORDER
. /<v\S irc.lt CAR. STATIONS 

DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIE

I

criminal cases in ^he courts, 
mental patients In the asylums, of 1 
fected patients in our hospitals a. 
clinics, such results do put us in o 
much desired place In the sun. a 
such facte do attract the tourist, t; 
capitalist and the moneyed rcsider 
—-besides saving our pockets 
actual expense.

H A POLITICAL ECONOMISTA

JUVENILE COURT

h T? the Editor:—Blhc# you are bub- 
lishing letters concerning the heed 
for a properly constituted Juvénile 
court, may I pu t in a word concern- 
Big the matter? Possibly Victoria 
cannot afford to pay extras for èoeial 
benefits and "frills" at this moment; 
the council may have already ordered 
As many "frills" for this season as it 
can reasonably hope to pay for. Ia 
thia Juvenile court a frill? Cannot 

plans for next year?
The requirements of a juvenile 

court are: A woiqan Judge for the 
Kiris, a man Judge for the boy*, a 
doctor and psychiatrist Inone full
time officers), a man and a woman 
probation officer and à' detention 

Thls can be done for $8,000 to 
310.000 per annum. The work of the 
court ia preventive, to so deal'with 
the Juvenile delinquent that he or she 
nu.V,?Tv>eco,ne* a criminal, that If the 
child be abnormal In mind or body, 
he or she may be specially trained 
to become a useful citizen. Should 
the child be found to be mentally de
ficient or imbecile to place it in a 
suitable home or asylum. If Infective 
disease is found, treatment and pos- 
aibly Isolation hospital may he 
needed. The probation officers fol- 
iow up all outside cases, and the de
tention home cares for those without 
proper homes, or who need special 
care and observation for a time. The 
Juvenile delinquent, if treated by 
these methods, should never reach 
the jail of penitentiary. s.nd very few 
of..those diseased In body or mind 
wotfld need to end • their days In 
mentlil asylums or chronic hospitals, 
nor would they become a danger to 
the state by propagating their 
species.
— I do not know the cost of main
tenance of the Dominion penitentiary.
The total cos.Lof ma4ntenance of tlie " l Newest lasts, in brown calf and patent leather, at $7.5B and.........
txxo provincial Jails (i.e.. Nelson and 
Oakalla Prison Farm) for the year 
ending March. 1923, was $101.832.93, 
and that for the Girls’ InduBtrial

Absolutely Pure and Unadulterat | 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Cana

BAKERS' OVENS
Fnr bak«■ rir». hotel* entourant», rlutl 

< ommeroal Omfn. rtc

HUBBARD PORTABLE OVEN CC|
/S2 K-n* st w r„,unt-

YOUNG MEN’S OXFORDS

MODERN SHOE CO.
*650

il00 Government St.
Phone 1834

\ 1

'dating# <&Z7

1, nPHE Kitchen le the meet used room 
- 1 In the home—• room that mast

be kept clean and bright at all time*. 
“Satln-Glo’’will transform the din
giest kitchen. Apply it to theceUin$, 
wall», and woodwork. You'll have a 
kitchen easy to keep clean, bright and 
Immaculate. Soap and water will keep 
those walls close to the sink and drain 
board free from X | /
•tains and grease 
•pots.

For the pee try “Satin-Gio" Is a 
necessity. Finish It with "Satln-GIo" 
and enjoy the cleanliness it promotes. 
It'e es eeey to waeh es a plate.

O ÆX
/

LX

/<When you eee 
the wonderful 
elect “Satln-
Glo" makes in your kltcfcen'and pan. 
try you will realize its advantages as»' 
inieh for chairs and table too. “Satln- 
Glo" transforms old chairs overnight 
to bright new onee. You will have 
color harmony that will add consider
able pleasure to many houAyou have 
to spend In thie part of your home. 
Estimate your “Satln-Glo" require- 
mente now and see your Paint or 
Hardware Store for advice—If it's e 
sizeable job you would be advised t# 
call in a practical painter. *

.l0Ther®?rF. -**a1*t pleasing colors in 
Satin-Gio from which you can 

make a choice. Get a color card from 
your Paint or Hardware Store to-day.

Your Paint Dealer has

tinGlo

BRITISH AMERICA PAINT CO.
VICTORIA LIMITED 

VANCOUVER CALOAMZ EDMONTON
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Superior Values DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Hours: • a.m. to • p.m. Wedneeday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.

-=L

Best Qualities

All the Latest Modes in Women’s Suits, Sweaters and Blouses
New Voile Blouses
On Sale Monday at tP/l~
Dainty Voile Blouses designed in tuck-in style. They 
have long sleeves and turned back cuffs, trimmed with 
lace; Peter Pan and semi-tuxedo collars and frilly or 
plain fronts. Sizes 36 to 44. Big value, each .. $2.50

--------- -—---------- ------------------—----------------- •--------- ;——Blouse», First Floor -

English Made Silk and 
Wool Junipers , 

$3.95 and $5.50
Silk Jumpers with round 
neck and long sleeVes, 
They are finished with 
crochet edging and have 
silk coni ard tassel at 
waist. Shown in two-tone^ 
navy and grey, turquoise 
and silver, fawn and 
brown, black and white, 
Oriental and tan. Special 
value........................$5.50

Long Overblouse Jumpers
of silk " and wool, . with 
three-quarter sleeves and 
“ V” neck. They are 
trimmed with crochet edg
ing ground neck and 
sleeves and finished at 
waist with cord and tassel. 
Special value, each $3.05

—Blouses, First Floor

Girls’ White Gimps
$1.50 and $1.75

White Gimps of striped voiles, vestings and plain broad
cloth, made with long sleeves,, with turn-hack cuffs and 
Peter Pan collar, finished with black silk bow. They 
have elastic at waist and are in sizes for 6 to 14 years.
In plain broadcloth, priced at ........................... $1.50
In ïtripéiT^voïTeT and vëstîhgs at ~ : .$1.75

—Children’s, First Floor

Children’s Bloomers
Special Values Monday

Bloomers made of heavy black sateen, with elastic at 
waist and knee. .Sizes for the ages of 4 to 10 years. 
Special, a pair ....................... ......................................85#
Sateen Bloomers of an excellent grade, with elastic at 
waist and knee, for the ages of 12 to 16 years.’ Special, 
a pair ............................................... ..................... $1.00
White Flannelette Bloomers for the ages of 4 to 16 years, 
made with elastic at waist and knee. Special value, a 
pair ..j..................................................... .................. 50c

—Children’s, First Moor

A Large Selection of Navy 
and Black

Triçotine and Poiret 
Twill Suits

Leading Styles—Excellent Values
Suits in neat tailored lines, featuring 
medium length coats with narrow belts 
and slit pockets. They are finished 
with self trimming and touches of 
braid and are silk lined; navy and 
Mack. Excellent value at.....................
Suits in tailored styles, or with straight 
coat in wrap-around effect. Those are 
finished with pin tucks and self piping. 
Silk lined and shown in navy and black. 
Very select and moderately pricotfjat..
Suits featuring box coats in wrap
around effect; semi-fitting styles and 
tailored models, with narrow bolts. 
They are trimmed with fancy braiding, 
self piping or braid binding; navy and 
black; sizes lti to 44. Handsome suits 
arid big value at.......................................

I -—Mantles. First Floor

Sleeveless Cardigan 
Sweaters -

$2.95 and $4.75
Sleeveless Cardigan Sweaters of fancy brushed wool, plain back 
and pattern fronts. The shades are Nile and maize, peacock and 
white, honcvdcw and white, grey and mauve! Special Monday
at ........................................................................................... $2.05
Cardigan Sweaters of medium weight wool and in all-over block 
pattern, sleeveless style. They are shown In shades of camel and
brown, royal and grey. Special value, each.....................$4.75

—Sweaters. First Floor

I.75
Black Sateen Wrap 

Around Apron 
Special

$1.29
Black Sateen Skirts or 
Wrap-around Aprons ;
sizes 26 to 36 waist 
measure ; excellent 
grade, finished l with 
two pockets and button 
on aide. Special $1.29

—Whltewear, First Floor

A Fine Selection of White Jean 
Middies for Girls

White Jean Middies with detachable navy collar, 
with three rows of white hraidftriade regiilattoii 
style; short or king sleeves. Sizes for the ages of
ti to 14 years ....................  $1.50
White Jean Regulation Style Middies of superior 
grade rtiaterial, with detachable collars; all white. 
Sizes for the ages of 6 to 14 years $1.90 to $2.25 
Girls’ Hip-length Middies, with short sleeves and
detachable collar. For 6 to 14 vears........$1.50
to ...................................................  $1.75
Hip-length Middies of best grade jean, with short 
sleeves, tie, and emblem on sleeves. For the ages
of 8 to 14 years .. ",...........................................$2.50
White Jean Middies, with detachable scarlet collar
and suitabl efor the ages of 8 to 14 years, $1.50 
and...............................  $1.75

•—Children’s, First Moor

Men’s All-Wool Hosiery
Excellent Values

-Me»'» WoUey" Brand All-Wool Golf Hose, tit»»» m
Lovat shades with fancy turnover tops; 5 and 1 rib. Ex-
relient weight for Spring; all aizea, a pair ..............$1.85
All-Wool Black Cashmere Bocks, all wool English make. 
They have reinforced, red foe and heel. Extra heavy cash
mere; all aizes. Special value, a pair .......................65#
Two pairs for ............................... ................................$1.25

I —Men-, Furnishings, Main Floor

English “K” Boots, Brogues 
and Oxfords

For Men and Women
..... ...........S 10.00Now selling at 

a pair ............

Superior Grade Silk Hosiery A
1 For Springtime Wear-

Women's Plain and Fancy Glove Bilk Hose full fashioned 
with pointed- heel and wide top. Exceptional value at
a pair .............  $3.75
Women’s Black Chiffon Hose, an exceptionally thin 
fabric, mercerized lisle garter hem and reinforced foot, 
a pair ...............   $2.25
Women’s Ribbon Back Silk Hose, an excellent grade with 
lisle tops, garter hem and reinforced heels and toes, at 
a pair .......................       $2.25
Women’s Pure Silk Hose with ribbed lisle tops and re
inforced feet. , Shown in all desirable shades, pair $2.00
Women’s Silk and Wool Ribbed Hose, very handsome 
and finished with embroidered clox, a pair .. $2.50

Men’s Spring 
Underwear
At Special Prices

' Somerset” Brand White Dimity 
Athletic Combinations, no sleeves 
and short length. Special. $1.00

'"Somerset” Brand White Cambric Athletic Combinations
a material with a self cord stripe. No sleeves and
knee lengtn. Special value, a suit.........................$1.50

Hatchway No-button Combinations, white Balbriggan, 
with short sleeves and ankle length. Special value at 
a suit ........v........................ ..................................... $2.00

—Men-, Furnishings, Main Floor

Special Values in the Groceteria and Provisions Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday—Cash and Carry

Garden Took and Lawn MowersProvision Counter Specials
Cash and Carry

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Special Values in the Groceteria Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday1

BOO Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb......... 15#

600 Smoked Cottage Rolls, per lb. . .................15#
•

1600 lbs. Spencer's Standard Side
whole, per lb.....................................

Bacon, half or 
.................25<

2000 lbs. of Pure Lard, i>er lb.........

Gold Duit, per .pkt........................................................ 25#
Fairy Soap, p**r bar ............,.......................................64*
3t. Lawrence Pure Corn Starch, p^r pkt. ..11*
Puffed Wheat, i»er pkt............... ............ .................. 16*
Puffed Rice, per pkt........................................ 18*
Post*’ Bran Flakes, per pkt................. .....................IBs1
Dentimeal, per pkt. ................................................ .,.30*
Quaker White Oats, per pkt.—*.-....................... .13*
Yellow Corn Meal, per 2-lb. bag ................... . lO*
Quaker Hominy Grits# per ctn.............. ..................15*

Holeum Green Tomato Chutney, per Jar......... 36*
C AB. Lemon Curd, per Jar ................................46*
Libby’s Maraschino Cherriee, per bot. ...............35*
Liberty Maraschina Cherriee, per bot...............20*
Bowron Maraschino Cherries, per boL.............. 25*
Ontario Honey, per Jar ...................... ........................30*
Pendray’a Waterglaee, per tin ................. %...20*
Canpac Steel Wool, per box .............................. 20*
Old Dutch Toilet Paper, flat, per pkt .......16*

Spencer’s Superior Brand But
ter, per lb. »-................. . 56*
Spencer’s Prime Brand Butter,
per lb. • • • • ................. . 50*
3 Iba. for ...............................SI.47
Spencer's Springfield Butter, at
per lb...............................................43*
Spencar’e Own Beef Dripping
2 lba. for ...................................25*
Spencer’s "Pride" Side Bacon
Kliced, per lb...............................45*
Spencer’s “Pride" Back Bacon
yllced, per lb................................40*
Spencer’s Unemoked Side
Bacon, per lb..............................28*
Spencer's Standard Hama, half
or whole, per Jb. ..................30*
Cooked Corned Beef, lb. J*©* 
Mild Ontario Cheese, lb. 25* 
Imported French Roquefort
Cheese, per lb.............................SO*
Salt SpringHsland Cheese, per 
lb. at ............................................ 40*

Spencer’s Own Ayrshire Roll
per lb. 40* and ..................36*

Spencer’s Own Boiled Ham, at
per lb...............................................50*
Spencer’e Own Roast Pork, at
lier lb......................  50*

Spencer’e Own Baked Ham, at
per lb. ...................................... 65*
Spencer’e Own Jellied Veal, at
I^r lb...................,,.......................38*
Spencer’e Own Weenies, at per
lb..................... 30*
2 lba. for .....................................57*
Spencer’s Own Sauerkraut, 2
lba. for ....................................... 25*
B. C. Cream Pimento Cheese 
per lb.........................  42*

Dutch Edam Table Cheese at
per lb........................ftw;...........48*

—Lower Main Floor

40* 
rtn. 36*

17*
............ lO*
...........45*
............14*
........  14*
....lot**

35*
..........,8*

Lunch and Tea Room
Open from 9.15 a.m. till 5.30 p.m.

A la Carte Meals at all Hours 
Merchants* Lunch at 11.30 a.m. till 2 p.m. 

Private Room for Banquets ami Parties
—Third1 Floor

’ | Campbell’s Soups nil kin'dH . Hporlal, tin 12'/2* | | Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes. Special, pkt B1 j* |

Alber’e Burkweat Plour, per ctn.
Ramsay's Meat Base Dog Biscuité, i»rr 
Spencer’e Canary Mixture, i>cr pkt. ..
Excel» Cake Mixture, per pkt...................
Bird’s Custard Powder, per tin ..............
Holsum Fine Soup Macaroni, per pkt.
Cereboe Salt, per ctn.........................................
Red Heed Matches, per box ............ ..
Certo, i >er bot...........................................................
Spencer’e Jelly Powders, per pkt.............
| Empress Strawberry Jem, 4h. Special, tln^O* | | White Swan Laundry Soap, Mpeclal, box. 20* |

Spencer’e Icinge, per pkt............................................11*
Spencer’s Spices, per tih .....................  lO*
Spencer’e Extract, 2 ox*.. I'er bot. ...................... 20*
Colman’e Mustard, per tin .................................. . 26*
Purity Waterglaee, per tin ............ ................à... 20*
Maxola Oil, Is, per tin .............................................34*
Napoleon Olive Oil, 8 osa. Per tin ......................30*
Spencer’e Soap Flakee, per ctn................. .,...16*

j Shelled Welnute, half lb. Per pkt..............15'4* |

Gillett’e Lye, per tin ..................................................15*
Pendray’e Ammbnia, per ctn.....................................20*
Spencer’e Borax, per pkt................................................6*
Spencer’e Cream of Tarter, per pkL ................16*
Spencer’e Baking-Powder, per tin ........................22*
Libby’s Ripe Olives, i>$t tin .................»................30*
Libby'* Queen Olivos, 4 oxa. Per bot..............17*
Libby’a Stuffed Olivas, 4 oxa. Per bot..............22*
Cleanall Soap, 3 cakea for ................. ............... .5*
Libby's Tomato Catsup, per bot...........................25*
Tabasco Sauce, per bot............... ..............v..................36*

| Johnston’s Fluid Beef, Special, per bot. 04* |

Van Camp’e Salad Dressing, per bot...................20*

Baker’s Cocoanut, per tin .............................20*
Tapioca, per 2-Ib. pkg...................................... .... 22*
Evaporated Apricote, per pkg...................................20*
Ready Cut Macaroni, per 2-lb. bag ........... ,.21*
Baker’s Cooking Chocolate, per cake .............25*
St. Ivel’s Fieh Pastes, per Jar ........... ..............16*
Libby’s Veql Leaf, per pkt....................................30*
Eagle Lobster, per tin.............................. 30*
Delicious Sandwich Spread, per tin ........20*
Dunbar Shrimps, per tin ........................................,.26*

Jaeger Sardines, per tin ...................... ..
B. C. Pink Salmon, per tin ......................
Saanich Clam Nectar, per tin ...............
Pioneer Minced Clame, per tin ...............
Rialton Tuna Fieh, per tin ........................
Spencer’e Lemonade Powder, per tin .. 
Spencer’s Cleaned Currants, per pkt.
Blue Ribbon Peaches, per pkt..............
Fairali’s Ginger Wine, per bot...............
Instant Postum, per tin .............................

j Quaker Corn, Spécial, per tin .......

Small Social Tea Biecuijte, per pkt...........

Finest Sunsweet Prunes
.........12'/»cSize 40-50$. 

per lb. ...

Quaker Esrl> June Peaa, per tin .........22*

| Snowflake Pastry Flour, Bpeclal, aqcfc .38*1

Special Offerings in 
the Book and 

Stationery Dept.
Victoria Linen Paper 
Envelopes, box . 35# 
Pickwick Parchment 
Paperteries, box 50# 
Wax Rolls, special 
value 6 for .....25# 
Paper Napkins, special
per 100............: . 20#
Stories selected from 
Grimms and Hans 
Andersen. Illustrated 
Regular $1.00 values
for ................... . 75#
Mother Goose, complete 
poems, $1.00 --value
for ...........  75#
Silhouette and Stencil 
Book special, each 35# 
Harbutts' Plasticine, 5 
colors in box ... .35# 
Bedtime Stories, regu
lar 75c values for 60#

A Splendid Assort
ment of Children’s 
Picture Books, spe
cially priced, each 
at.................$1.00

Cut-out Books and 
Painting Books, up
from ......................15#
Children’s Colored Re
lief Scraps for scrap
books, each .........25#
and........................50#

—Lower Main Floor

A Great Selection—All Good Values 
Hardware, Lower Main Floor

The ”Whippet’’ Mower, 3 blades, 12, 14 and 16-inch. Ex
cellent values at $9.50, $10.00 ami ......... $10.75
"One Thousand Island" Mower. 4 blades, 12, 14 and 16-
inch. Excellent value at $11.50, $12.00 and $12.75
The “Redwing" Mower, 4 blades, 12, 14 and 16-inch. Ex
cellent value at $12.50, $12.05 and............$13.50
"Bluebird" Mower, ball-bearing, 4 Blades, 12; 14, 16 and 
18-inch. Most excellent value at $14.00, $15.25
$15.05 and .............................................  $16.75
Grass Gatherers at . .$1.00, $1.35, $1.55, $1.65
and ........,......... ....................................................... $1.80
Wheelbarrows, strong and well made, for ........$9.50
Wheelbarrows, of lighter make. Each ............... $7.50
"The Misty" Sprayer, will spray Paris green, fly oils,
disinfectants. Excellent value, each ...................... 75#
Garden Step Ladders, selling at, a foot ...... .............. 45#
Pruning Lhears, for $1.00, $2.00 and ..!........$2.75
Carborundum Sharpening Stones, each ....................... 5#

A Full Range of Garden Tools, large and Small 
‘‘Killpest,’’ the most reliable spray for roses, •shrubs
trees and vegetables. 50# and .....................$1.00

--Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Fresh Meats—Cash and Carry
ON SALE MONDAY ONLY

Cross Rib Roasts, |>er lb...............................................11#
Blade Bone Roasts, per lb. ............................................8#
Lean Boneless Stewing Beef, 2 lbs. for.....................20e
Oxford Sausage, per lb........... ........................... .........10#
Mince Steak, per lb........... ..........................................10#
Freeh Pork Spare Ribs, per lb.............................. . .12#
Freeh Pork Liver, per lb..............................,................ 8#
Pork Steaks, per lb. ....................... .•............................15#
Loin Pork Chops, pcnlb................................................20#
Fresh Cooked Tripe, per lb......... ....... ...................... . 8#

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED



To keep 1 
your Stove 
clean and 
bright use

Old Dutch
Soft, flaky.
Contains no
lye or acids

MANY YCAM Of 
SA nsfAC rat r uevrct

B: K’/nwfJJj;

COLBERT PLUMBING V
HEATING CO lT0 7«—ItHIWIg
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Purity or Royal Standard 
Flour, 49-lb. Sack, $1.75

•el Monte Prunes, 5-lb. tin 90* 
ohnson’s Fluid Beef,
large bottle ...................... 68*

junker Strawberries or Rasp 
berries, reg. 40e, tin for 39* 

deception Malt Vinegar, 
large bottle ................. 18*

Pure Cocoa, lbs. ------------ 25*
Baker 's Dot Chocolate,

rt*g. ‘Joo bar for.......... .22*
Kippered Sainton, H tins.. 25* 
McLaren s Cake Icing.

2 pkts. for ......................25*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Cre6m.i^en“ 612 Fort St. S621-5S20

Butcher .ltd Pr.vi.ioni

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
Jilt KE IS
Hundreds Rock to Empress 
Hotel and Hear Washington 

Musicians

CAMP 
STOVES
Special Price for This 

Week Only
An an cut 4-hoir Cook Stove; a dandy haker. Special. »23.Ta 

XV» carry casting! for 21 different Ranees. We make colla 
move and connect Kansas»

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
71* Fort The Rang. People Phene *2

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

The James Athletic Association!» 
I»all at the Klftprws Hotel huit night, 
attended as it w t« by the University 
of Washington*» orchestra, was a 

; moat enjoyable affair, and the many 
! persons who thronged the floor en
joyed a matchless evening of revelry,. 
From nine o'clock until two In the 
morning the dance continued, and 

; there was not one who could have 
i wished for an earlier dispersion 
I The Jiotel ballroom was. as usual.
I in superb condition for dancing so 
far as the floor was concerned, with 
tasteful and restful lighting effects, 
making the scene one of unusual 
beauty. The brilliant gathering of- 
merrytnakers made a striking plc- 

! ture. whirling to the strains of Wash
ington'» inimitable orchestra of seven 
' pieces.
I Although the Seattle septette of ln- 
[ strumentailsts la always a popu- 
: lar and rather novel feature .of ihe 
IJ.B.A A. dances here there was never 
:sn much «est and melody in Its play
ing before as last night. In ever*, 

i number they excelled themselves.
I Their new and popular pieces all were 
'instantly accepted with vociferous ap
plause by the dancers, and the many- 
*rd varied little musical novelties 
which were introduced made the pro
gramme the more enjoyable.

The committee in charge of the 
function, headed by Charles Walls, 
did not mis* a single detail In arrang
ing for the ball, and the success of the 
affair was due to their energy and 
painstaking care in no small measure

The patrons of the affair were 
Brig -On and Mr* R. P. Clark. Mr 
and Mrs. J. O. Capneroh and His Wor
ship Mayor Hayward who. unfor
tunately, could not attend.

Mrs. Mostyn Hoops of Victoria has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Powell, In Vancouver.

+ ;+ 4*
Mrs. Gerald Harris is visiting in 

Nanaimo, the guest of Mrs. Victor 
Meakin. ___

Dr T. W. Barrett, who has been 
In Vancouver during the past few 
days on business, returned home to-

Te Furnish Bunco oro—The Lady
ouglas Chapter, I.O.D.E- which haa 
ndertaken the furnishing of a sun- 
>om in the new wing of the Jubilee 
I oe pit ai to be dedicated to the mem- 
ry of Sir James Douglas, founder of 
’ictorla. will hold a bridge, 600 and 
Bah Jong party . at the charming 
,ome of Mrs A. Forbes Proctor 
'owl Bay Road, on Friday, April 4 
t 3 o'clock. Table* may now be re- 
»rved by telephoning Mrs H. H. 
mlth. 4H74L. or Mrs. J. V. McLean, 
369X. ____________

A net her successful Scottish dance
as held In the Orange Hall Friday 
.ening under the auspices of the 
tetoria -Quotting Club. Dancing was 
a Joyed until 1 am. Refreshments 
N-re served at 11 o'clock. The music 
as ably provided by Messrs. Mr- 
ag and Macke. J. Jeffrey and T. 
or fence were the voealsts and T. 

"tcCag and A. H. Mck|llan the floor

They lace in front

Gossard

Corsets

are worn by 
mothers and 
recommended to 
their daughters as 
the proper corset 
to wear to retain 
their youth.

Wo Aft Gossard Brassicrcs

The Secret of 
Wear in Clothes
It Isn't the “wear* that wears 

' out clothes, so much a* the 
rubbing, wringing, twisting 
they suffbr in the hands of 
the average laundress.
Why1 not give your wash- 
tub and wringer a rest by 
sending your family" bundle 
to u*7 \
We use gentle, --scientific 
methods which produce Im
maculate cleanness, aseptic 
purity with minimum wear. 
Phone, and our driver will 
call for your bundle.

New Method 
Laundry

1016-17 North Park Street 
Phone "2300

BY GROUP SYSTEM
Important Change is Made by 

Committee to Determine 
Selection

The system of conducting the May 
Qu-en contest for the Victoria Day cele
bration la to be revised thie year The 
plans <# the sub-committee ,were ap
proved ,by the executive committee la*t 
night, and as a consequence the Qu* • • 
will be chosen by aggregate vote of her 
group, instead of by personal poll. Thus 
a group Quern will absot U the votes In 
her . lass, giving a more representative 
(.election. •

Howard 8. Stevenson. *. «airman of 
the sub-committee, reported on. the or
ganisation of this branch of the work. 
He said that Oak Bay had undertaken 
to place the contest In that district in 
charge of an organisation, while K-«jul- 
malt had yet not agreed to join. Met- 
chosin, he stated, would come in. Sev
eral promise» from those woo entered 
last year had been -mao*, but there 
would not be on this uccmdoi any civil 
service Queen The fraternal societies 
would have a Queen of Benevolence, the 
ex -service club* would have a Queen, 
the four < laa»es of civic employees would 
have a Queen of State, and the various 
branches of the Chamber of Commerce 
would have a Queen of I*--greet

The committee felt that very satisfac
tory progress was being inadu with.the 
entries It wit* stated that about fifty 
invitations had been extended by letter 
and personal canvass to various or
ganisations

Novel Advertising 
Methods Adopted

The advertising display lately placed 
In the window of Walter Walker A 
Sons ofThia city has been recognised 
as one of the most striking1 and at
tractive advertising display* ever 
seen here. In The Western Canada 
Coal Review the method of advertis
ing coal by mean* of - a model house 
where various grade* of coal were la - 
ing used In the dlff* ret t parts of the 
building, designated by email signs, 
was highly praised. The display, be
ing colorful and built on exact scale, 
attracted a great «leal of attention, 
and this, advertiser* point out. is the 
first step towards, gaining Increased 
sales through advertising

Very Rev. Dean Qualnton of Christ 
Church Cathedral will leave Victoria 
dr. Monday fbr a four mopth*' trip 
which will Intrude a week* stay in 
New York before proceeding to the 
Old CfT!sjftr fin a wth-H » needed- bolt - 
day. Tm* Derm haa be» n invited to 
deliver a spcofltl course of sermon* 
and historical addresses at Trinity 
Church and St. James' Church. New 
York, from April I to 11.

While In New York the Dean will 
also address the General Theological 
Seminary, where 1 >< John C Roper, 
former Bishop . f C du tibia, was a 
pmfçssor for some time

With Mrs Qualnton. the Dean will 
sail on April 12 on the Ss. Olympic 
for England, where he will revisit hla 
former parishes at Great Yarmouth. 
Halifax and Holmflfth Among 
preaching engagements fn England 
the Dean has been invited to preach 
In Manchester,Cathedral and will also 
speak In a number of places^on be
half of missionary societies which 
have assisted the work of the church 
In Canada, particularly the British 
Columbia and Yukon Church Aid So
ciety. >

During the Than"* absence from 
March 24 to the end of July the 
Bishop of the diocese, the Right Rev. 
C. D. Schofield, haa consented to be 
acting rector.of Christ Church Ca
thedral Among visiting clergymen 

xwho will have charge of Sunday scr
ees In the cathedral will be the Rev 

J M Comyn -< *htng. rector of Christ 
ChuVfh. Edmonton, and the Rev. Cyril 
Bkketpteth. of Mirfleld. England.

SERVICE OF SONG J

To-morn A* evening the uauiil 
monthly wrvtei of song will be held 
at’Ht. Andrew * Presbyterlao Church 
for which the bholr has prepared 
,the following musk': —
< «rgan—iai "O Worship the King"

i Varied > ........................JHcks.
fh). ' Meditation in leL /..Bttbeck 

Anthem—"Hearken 1’ntb Me"....
............................. . \ Sullivan

Solo t "Bej ond the Daw n .Sanderson 
Mrs Templeton.

Abthem- At Even >re the Sun
Was Set" . . ............................... Turner

Solo—"Lead Thou Me f «n**.... iMcks 
Mrs. I»hgfield.

Anthem—"The Unseen Choir". .Dicks 
organ -"Prelude and Fugue in t>" 

....................................................... Pearsall

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. H. 
Emery, Fern wood Road. entertained 
the members of the Mah Jong Club, 
of which ahe 1* a member.

Mrs. Murray Lay ond Mrs. Mason 
Rooke, who have been guests at the 

_ Km press Hotel for the past week, 
left to-day for their home in vEin~ 
couver. +

Mr. and* Mrs. C. I\ Hill, of Esqul- 
mnlt Road, returned yesterday from 

I a six weeks' holiday spent in Califor
nia. . e#-

Mrs. Guy Langton and Miss Hilda 
Langton. of Verrlmler Avenue, are 
leaving shortly to Join Mr. L*ngton 
in Vancouver, where they will reside 
in future.

Mrs. J E. Bland y and Mr Geoffrey 
Bland y motored down from Albernl 
at the beginning of the week, and are 
the guests for a short time of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. P. Bland y. McNeill 
Avenue. Oak Bay.

+ + +
Mrs'. Porter entertained yesterday 

afternoon at bridge at her home on 
Oscar Street the following guests: 
Mr* J O. Cameron. Mrs. D. O. Cam- 
erosn. Mrs J. A Griffiths, Mrs, J. IT 
McLean. Mrs C. W. Bradshaw. Mr* 
J. L. Skene. Mrs. Montagu and Mrs. 
La fun. ^ ' .

Miss Marlon Henley has moved In
to her new home on South Hamp
shire Road. <!>ak Bay. Miss Henley 
«‘Xfie« t* next Sear to be Joined by her 
sister, who for the past nine years 
has been dean of a large university 
for women a‘t Vermilion, South Da
kota, U.S-A. ^ ^ ^ ;

Mrs. George Johnston entertained 
at bridge and nmh Jong yesterday 
afternoon at her home on- Chamber- 
lam Street, when her gu* *ta ln« luded 
Mr* Gore. >1r* Todd, Mrs. John lrv- 
ing Mrs C. C. Bennett, Mrs. T*>ene 
Campbell, Mrs A W. Jones, Mrs. 
« hisholm Fraser. Mrs. Rldewood. the 
Mla-ses Galt. Mr*. Eaton. .Miss Alice 
Cooley, Mrs A. R. <lreen. the Misses 
McLlmont, Mr*. Harold Robertson. 
The tea table, which was prettily 

Spring■de
presided over by Mrs. 
Miss May Newcombc.

Johnston and

Mge. James 8. Brough entertained 
at a mah Jong party at her home on 
Elford Street yesterday afternoon for 
her daughter. Misa Helen Brough. 
The rooms were prettily decorated 
with Bpring flowers In gay profusion.

-r «1- + - j
Mr. and Mr*. Louie Schmelz en 

iertained on Thursday night at their 
home on Flnlayson Avenue with four 
tables of qourt whist. Enjoyable 
song* and recitations were con -• 
trlbuted by Mr. Bates and Mr. Bur
nett at the. close of play. Among 
those present were: Mr. and Mr*. 
Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Mackcnxle. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Manson. Mrs. 
Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. Black. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burnett. Mr. and Mrs. Bell, and 
Mr., Herhurger. The prize wlnne-rs 
were as followsv isxdte* first.
Bates: second. Mrs. Black; consola
tion, Mrs. Holmes. Gentlemen*» first, 
Mr. Herhurger; second, Mr. Manson, 
booby. Mr. Burnett.

r- -- d- d- d» . .... -
A roost successful St. Patrick’! 

dance took place last night under the 
auspices of Court Triumph. A.O.F., at 
Foresters' Hall. A fine programme 
of Irish mualc was a special feature 
of the occasion, contributed by Miss 
Sanders's four-piece orchestra Prlz* « 
for the best Irish costume were 
awarded as follows: First prise*, 
Sister Holmes and Brother l>&vta, 
second. Mr. Colby and Mr a. Davis: 
third. Mrs. Petherbrldge and Mr. 
Blair. At a brief business session 
preceding the dance Chief Ranger 
Bister I,aw presided over the initia
tion <»f five new candidates, and ar
rangement* were made for a benefit 
whist drive and dance to be held on 
April 4 ♦ ♦ ♦

Miss Grace Trimble entertained at 
a dance at her home. 623 Trutch St., 
on Thursday evening, when her 
guests Included Miss Elsa Mlchaelis, 
Misses Iris and Marjdrk* Raymond, 
Clair and Jean Moody. < >ato*, Mar
jorie Campbell. Violet Josephs. Molly 
Birch. Helen Starr. Ila Brandon, 
Barbara Gibson. Betty Savannah. 
Doris Film ley. Dorothy Pendra y, 
Winnie l^c. Mildred Clark. Dorothy 
Hicks, I «oily Spencer, Margaret Mc
Millan. Jenny Turner. Peggy Foster. 
Beryl and I>nofa Hyndman. and 
Messrs. Irving Mcltermott, Charlie 
an*l Aubrey Walls. Harold Hender
son. Arthur Wiley Prescott. Moody. 
Tim Cole, Arthur Partridge. Walter 
and Cecil Shepheard. Arthur Little, 
Jack Birch. Godwin Brandon. Eric 
Holland. Maurice Humber. Ed. 
«'ooper Ernie Money. Alfred Parvell. 
Frank Mathleson. ITed Bartholomew, 
llumrtW anC^wevn Turnon lien Xlc- 
Millan. Ch^mmle Gilwetl and TTrocIf

SCENE OE MEETING
Mme. Rambo to Speak on 
Near East Relief Wednesday

Mrs. J. A. Macdonald is kindly 
lending Government House for a 
dnrwing-room meeting on Wednes
day afternoon in the interests if the 
Near Last Relief Mission. Mme. 
Rambo. who recently returned from 
Asia Minor. wilLtte the speaker. It 
Is hoped that women interested in the 
great work of saving unhappy women 
and children refugees from the fate 
«.f n vat ton will accept the invita- 
lion to attend this meeting.

Mme. Raiflbo and her husband spent 
two years In the Near Hast. They 
went out t orone year and stayed for 
nearly two. Their work first was in 
an orphanage at Hajnounle, n»*ar Tar
sus. The Turks besieged Harounle. 
and Mr. and Mme Rambo took the 
orphans out by night through a fear
ful storm from the Turkish lines to 
iallroad where they loaded them into 
empty but filthy cattle cars, took 
them to Tarsus and down to Messin» 
to the Isle of Cyprus, where they 
handed them over to the care of the 
committee of the lx>rd Mayor’s <of 
London) Fund, with which the Near 
Fast' Relief Commission is co-oper
ating.

While awaiting a boat at Constan- 
tlnopel they volunteered for extra and 
hasartlou# service at Baibum, where 
63,000 waifs were stranded. At the 
end ofajou months or more, sfi wall 
ha dpiey succeeded in getting these 
profile into ships bound for Greece, 
that the Queen of Greece wrote a per
sonal letter thanking them for their 
services and* Including a liberal sized 
cheque for the Near East relief fund. 
Mr. am! Madame Rambo were mis
sionaries In India some years ago. 
founding several orphanages there to 
core for the child sufferers of the 
great famine.

A very enjoyable evening was spent
at the regular meeting of the 
Knights' and Dames' of the Thistle 
Council No. 1 Victoria in thw Fores
ters' Hall, Broad Street. Wednesday. 
Seven n*w members were initiated, 
two sir knights aiid five dames, after 
the council was formally closed. Re
freshment* was served and the ref 
mninder of the evening was spent in 
dancing.

«r,

VIROL
is a Food for the 

Seven Ages 
of Man

Whitney.

SISTER OF ST. ANN

Spring Shoes For 
Women Who Care 
MU TRIE & SON’S

i tax uolulaw HTiotrr

RADIO QUEEN.—Miss Math
ilda Brooks of Cincinnati, was de-# 
cla red winner In the first 
contest ever staged by 
Fans throughout the country 
picked her from a list of four 
contestants whose individual 
charms were flashed through the 
air. Voting was done bv tele
graph.

Over half a century of devoted and 
loyal service given freely to the 
teaching of Indian children of Van
couver Island and district waa 
brought to a cl»->s»» this morning by 
the death of Sister Mary Albert at 
St Joseph's Hospital.

The late Slater entered the Order 
of Ht. Ann more than fifty years ago, 
and came first to Victoria. An expert 
needlewoman she thaught the Indian 
children at a number of settlements 
»b Vancouver Island until twenty- 
flve years ago. when she was sent to 
Kuoer Mand There she labored lov-
Ingly end loyalty, wtatimg the devo
tion of succeeding generation^ for a 
quarter of a century, until a stroke 
of paralysis four month» ago put an 
end to her teaching career She waa 
brought to Victoria and had remain
ed a patient at the hospital ever 
since, passing quietly to rest this 
morning. In private life Sister Al
bert fore the name of Misa Georgina 
Morin, and she waa born in New 
Montreal. Quebec, elxty-nfne years

Funeral services will be held In 
the chapel at the Academy on Mon
day morning at 9 o'clock.

SPECIAL MUSIC

4t the morning service at Ht. 
Golumha Church, Oak Bay, the solo
ist Will be Mr. Ruffell and In the 
evening the choir, will render the 
anthem. "Pray for the Peace of Jer
usalem." also a quartette, "Thou 
Will Keep Him In Perfect Peace." by 
Misses Estelle Clark, Jean Adam 
and Messrs. Donaldson and Ituffell.

Ivor Brake Will 
Be Heard in Solo 

Numbers at Recital

At the sacred recital to be given 
next Wednesday evening at the Bnt 
Congregational Church. Mr. Ivor 
Brake, the organist of the church, 
will be heard for the first time here 
In aolo numbers, when be will play 
the following* com positions: "Prelude 
and Fugue in C minor (Bath). Arca
dian Idylle < Lemare), "Consolation" 
No. 4 < I.lsxt ». "Elegie" 1st. Suite 
iHoruwskli. "Toccata" in F 6th Sym
phony i Wider). The beautiful an 1 
descriptive motet “Gallia" by ilounod 
will be rendered In addition to oth* 
items by the choir. This work Is set 
for soprano solo and chorus, the solos 
being taken by Mrs. A. W. Stokes. 
Mr Wm. Draper, tenor, who has been 
heard here many times, has been en
gaged for the occasion and will con 
tribute two solos. A collection will 
l«e taken at the door, which will 
towards the choir gown fund. Fred
erick King will conduct.

KUMTUK9 CLUB

Mitts Bruce will be the speaker 
at tho fortnightly luncheon of the 
Kumtuka dub to be held In tho 
private dining-room fof l«avid 
Spencer Limited, on Monday at 
noon. All members are urged to 
attend. In the evening Miss Rug»-, 
sell Is lending her home. 27 Boyd 
Street, for a musical evening, 
which It i* hoped all the members 
will endeavor to attend. |

From early infancy to 
old age, Virol is a "building 
up food." It rescues 
babies from wasting ; 
protects at the criti
cal school age of growth ; 
makes the weak man 
strong; fortifies expectant 
mothers ; prolongs youth 
and vitality into later years

Because Virol con
tains just those food 
elements essential to 
health, in a form 
that the most deli
cate can assimilate.

Baby Rusaell.
Sea aponm: BOVfIL. l td.. 2725, Park Aw

------------------------- r--------------- -------------------------------

MUNICIPAL CHAPTER, LO D E.

All Daughters of the Empire arè 
urged to attend the annual meet
ing of the Municipal t'hapter, I.O. 
D E., which will be held In the 
A ft* and «’raft* fiubrooms. 
Union Bank Building, on Thurs
day. March 27. The morning ses
sion will commence at 10.36 and 
the afternoon at 2. The annual 
reports will be presented and offi
cer» elected. During the after
noon Mrs. Adams-Beck will givfT a 
brief talk on India. * _

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
Orange LU/ la a certain relief for all dleordere of women. It le applied locally »r 

to abeorbed Into the Buffering tleeue. The dead waste matter In the congested regh 
to expelled, giving Immediate mental and physical relief; the b!6od vessels and nerv

are toned and strengthened, and tl 
circulation la rendered to norms 
Aa tble treatment le based < 
strictly scientific principles and nc 
on the actual lot^Uon of the 4L 
ease. It cannot help, but do good 
all forma of female troublee. U 
eluding delayed and painful mai 
etruatlon. leueorhoea. falling ot tl 
womb. etc. Price 12.60 per 
which Is sufficient for one 
treatment. A Free Trial Treat 
enough for ten days, worth lie. 
be sent free to any suffering worn* 
who will send me her addr~~~

Threw Stamps and Address Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd. Wladen*. Oet 
M»L1> BY LKADISO URFÜGUT9 EVERYWUKKK

This evening there will be a social 
gathering of postal clerks from the 
local oppt office In th© Caledonia Hall. 
The evening wIITte devoted to card* 
and tinging. The following artists, 
all postal clerks, have^conarnted to 
assist with the programme: F. E. 
Rowley, S. White. S. W indie, II. 
Adame. P. Downs. A. II. Geiger and 
O. H. Hallett.

YOU CANNOT JUDGE BY 
APPEARANCE

It Is impossible to tell the quailf 
of tea by the appearance of the lea} 
A rough coarse, unevenly rolled t<| 
may taste much better in the ci| 
than a closely rolled, well tipped D j 
that looks much finer. The on 
way to be sure of getting tea of rel 
able quality Is to buy a tea HI | 
"SALADA." whose goodness i 
purity are guaranteed.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

■» MELEW KKW04LL

The Boy ot Affair»
'Y can see that your youngster Bob 

is going to. be a man of affaire when 
.he grow* up. because he's such a boy 
of affairs now," said a neighboring 
citlgen to Bob’* gratified father. ' He 
has put In six or eight radio sets all 
over the neighborhood, apd they are 
all working fine, too. He has headed 
the baseball and football teams this 
last year, and 1 understand he has 
organized target practice among the

Bob's dad nodded.
"Yea, we've always encouraged 

him In doing everything that made 
skill and courage and Initiative. HI* 
room Is a workshop, a laboratory, 
and a museum In one. I want him to 
learn how to use hi* hands and hia 
brains at one and the same time, and 
to fit himself to meet ey^ry emer
gency that comes along. <>t course, 
hlsylple'ndtd training in the Boy Scout» 

l>een his chief Incentive, but 1 
Ink parents must co-operate with 

rthe scoutmaster and equip the hoy 
with all the facilities for doing 
things.

"Bob learned how to "handle a rifle 
at camp, but I have spent many 
hdür* with him. teaching him how to 
shoot a pistol, and now he handles 
both guna very well. He is never al
lowed to ahoot except when I am with 
him, and the rifle practice the boya 
are starting Is under careful super

vision of one or two of us fathers. It 
Is dangerous to trust a boy with a 
gun alone, but equally dangerous 
never to trust him with one at all.

"We make Bob construct practU 
rally everything he uses. He has not 
only built radios, but can Wire up for 
electric lights. Install a house tele
phone, arid manage a motor boat He 
understands wu automobile's mech
anism. and he has made most of the 
simple furniture In his room.

"We have helped him organise the 
neighborhood boys for all sorts of 
sports, Itecauwe he must learn how to 
work with his fellows when he grows 
up. Boys who are given construc
tive things to do keep out of destruc
tive mischief, of course- that's an 
axiom. But It is the father and 
mother who muat plan the construe- 
tlve things and keep the lad's In
terest fresh at all times. That’s our 
Job."

Snowy Bed Linen—
fragrantly clean

HOW sweet and wholesome is that wel
come sense of fragrance which cornea 

from well washed linen. How refreshing it 
is to lie between clean sheets, to rest one's 
head on a snow-white pillow case; to breathe 
deeply in an atmosphere of purity; to feel 
and to know that the things around you are 
absolutely clean.
To brio# about this refreshing sense in the mind of 
guest or femily is a triumph well worth the attention 

• of any housewife. It is best accomplished by using 
Sunlight Soap.

CUt»tt wtkfi w*tk 
Sm*hthl .<•«> lr> 
u/ar«it, cltfMird, mtt
tktmicAlIf lltABt». 
Tkt part Sam I ig he 
lather part lkrauth mad 
Ikraaph lha clalhrt. 
laataaiat dirt aad ra
tter lag aarh thread la a 
aataral I rat a af etaaa- 
Uatrt.

T. gar had elotfcw amawy white it le 
•ot ne«w„ry to hail them or rah holm 
on the wish beeri. The rare power of 
Sunlight Seep ttrall extract, every 
true of rail while the thing, era rook
ie,. In the rinse it all comm owe,— 
ill th, dirt rad ever, particle of eospy 
muter, leaving net gray-whiteanei, not 
, t How.whit en ex», bat snowy white 
purity led elmnlieme.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 
TORONTO

I
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Believes in Work for 
Love of It—Not Reward

Paris. March 22.—Poverty ? -not at all. 
Bitterness?—maybe Jut; a .bit, be- 

auee all hie life her hue hand Wanted 
n adequate laboratory and didn't get

These are. perhaps, the high spots in 
talk 1 had with Madame Marie Curie, 

-ho has been called the greatest woman 
» the world—discoverer of radium and 
oionlum.
Listen to Madame Curie:
"Poverty? But no. no! And yet is all 

e pends upon what ydti mean by 
overty. If you mean not having a fine 
mansion with plenty of servants and 
utomobiles; if you mean rot going out 
nto the great world of society and 

~~—^eeJ44t'-'SMMr*-fashion' where clothee and 
f-wela are ao eesentlal, well, in that way 
ierre Curie and I knew poverty all our 
ays.
"But that was not his idea of life, 

or mine. You see my tastes are very 
Impie and my worldly wan la very few.

live where my husband and 1 liv 
ar years. It's a plain little place, but 
a copifortable.”
I would like you to see Madame Curie 

» she was saying this. She vti 
reseed in a severe black dress which 
ertalnly looked the worse for wear, 
•o vanity In this woman Her Iron 
ray hair was brushed back from h»r 
ne brow. Her hands, as they lay at 
est in her 1k^, showed the stains of 
ork. not only of laboratory research, 
ut of everyday housework.
To understand this woman you have 

» get her background. Her lather, the 
‘olteh iTofeasor Sklodowskl. was 
eacher of physics and chemistry in his 
atlve city or Warsaw. Little Marie's 
lay room was literally her father's 
aboratory. When she grew up she 
ante to Paris to pursue hti studies at 
he Sorbonne. She lived In a tiny room 
n the seventh floor of a building In 
he Latin Quarter She lugged up her 
w n coal and did her own cooking and

It was at the Sorbonne that she met 
•ierre Curie, already a teacher there 
nd on the hleh ! road to fame They 
rere married In 1IH and their home 
onslsted of three little rooms.
At one time Madame Curie was doing 

hree things any one of wMch the or
b-ary woman would have « onsidered a 
ood day's job—She ran In r household 
nd looked after her first -bom; she 
slight at a high school for girls at 
evre* : and in their a parc Mme. she 
nd her husband purwueo their great 
hem leal researches tn a laboratory In 

half-barn and half-abed. and impoa- 
ihle to heat in Winter 
Their love story, which began with 

heir first meeting, had 'a tragic finale 
i lfo* when fherre Curie was run over 
nd killed His widow succeeded him 
i his chair at the Sorbonne, one of the 
hihe«t honors ever paid a woman by

Madame Curie went on in her talk: 
"My husband always insisted and I 

greed that the great thing in life was 
ecompttshment of the task for the love 

■ i it. -, -Whan we dlaniwud- radiu re, we 
oth resolved to draw no material 

m It. We published everything to

the world and gavé *41 into'-mat Ion pos
sible to person* property 'interested.

"Sometimes money came to us from 
unexpected sources. My husband and 
I. jointly with Professor Becquerel, re
ceived the Nobel Prize in 1903. We 
s|»ent our part on scientific research. 1 
did the same thing with the Nobel Prise 
awarded me in 1911. Money flows 
through your finger* when you think of 
4t only In terms of laboratories and ex-

French Government Warned to make 
him a member of the Legion of Honor. 
He refused, saying he didn't need a 
decoration, but had the very greatest 
need •of-’» laboratory In taw regard 1 
am" now better off than lie ever wa*. 
You see me installed hei< in the new 
laboratory of- the i Sorbonne. But it is 
still incomplete Franco has such a 
m..as of things it is trylfg to du and 
the funds ar*- often hard to t«nd.

"1 lectun- twice a week in the Sor
bonne and I work in this .aboratory. 
assisted by my etd$r d:.lighter, Irene. 
So even after I am gone, there wtU be a 
Curie to go on with the work.

I asked her whether she was ever 
coming back to America Aha smiled 
oh* of her wistful smile.».

"1 may never get a chance to go back 
to.-gyur generous country.- 1 am kept 
so busy here. You can tel. the American

W
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COMPLEXIONS NOW
Cochineal Introduced Under 

Skin to Make “Apple Blos
som" Coloring

Loudon. March 21.—'The shifting 
Of the weathervane «>f fashion has 
brought women tumbling over * ach 
other to find the best method of se
curing the latest complexion.

The exotic "sunburnt" Egyptian 
•kins of the past season in Paria 
have given way to delicate pink and 
white apple-blossom complexions an»l 
ochre powder* and henna stains have 
vanished, to be replaced by rose - 
Mhk vogues and white' powder»^;

But it is not every woman who ran 
thus easily transform herself, and a 
remarkable new treatment haa been 
devised" for the sallow-faced. This is 
nothing more or leas than an in
jected complexion, a coloring matter 
something akin to cochineal being 
injected beneath the skin. The only 
drawback to this is that the com
plexion is permanent.

To gain the clear white of a per
fect akin la more difficult, for ail 
chalky and opaque effects are con
sidered out of date end liquid |*>w- 
der Is taboo. In the South women 
are taking hath* of freshly prepared 
lemon juice, a bleaching agent only 
« ffectlve where the fruit Is very 
fresh. One beauty yarior #in Paris 
has a chrgo of ripe lemons sent dally 
by aeroplane

Baths of the old-fashioned gutter- 
milk are also In great request, and 
as this Is difficult to obtain a means 
c-f souring fresh milk by the intro
duction of bacteria is being used by ; 
one specialist.

Other fashions In Paris are tending 
to the extravagant— irainted stock- i 
Inga (under the shorter skirts». I 
"pearl" necklace* of bird's egg sise. J 
dyed ostrich plumes. finger nail* ; 
painted with quaint emblems, de- j 
tuchable cuffs, collars, and trim
mings. and. finally, dog collars' 
These collars the exact replicas of 
those worn by dogs, and are trimmed 
W'llh various colored fur. sliver 
buckles, goi.i >|. ie

MADAME CURIE

pensivfc minerals that you need in your 
i«searches

"And that leads me to my only Mtter-

! Hi retie sc lent vis work with
out an adequate laboratoiy. Once the

•women thh magnificent gift of radium 
they made to me when 1 was over there 
is being employed both m « spertmenis
and—to eueath-e work----- But for the
Amertc-an w «dsn, 1 r^tiM not have 
gone ahead as l desire ! '

9och-Marked Woman 
Became Recluse for 

Over Thirty Years
London. March 22. — A woman 

tamed Mias Hmily Mountford of 
•ensuett, Staffordshire, who has 
list been admitted to the infirmary, 
a stated to have been a recluse for 
Jtirty years owing to losing her 
>eauty through smallpox.

Hhe was one of the daughters of a 
ormer licensee of the Albion Inn. 
’enenett. All the girls were pretty, 
rhe household was stricken with 
mail pox. and Emily was the worst 
lUfferer. here face being badly

t'omments on her changed appear- 
.nce affected her. and. declaring that

F BUCK 
FLUSH KIDNEYS

Jrink Plenty of Water and Take 
Olau of Salta Before Break

fast Occasionally

When your kidney a hurt rand your 
rack feels sore, dont get scared and 
•roceed to load your stomach with a 
et of drugs that excite the kidneys 
nd irritate the entire urinary tract, 
veep your kidneys clean like you 
eep your bowels clean, by flushing 
hem with a mild, harmless . pa Its 
‘hlch helps to remove the body's 
cl nous waste and stimulate them to 
heir normal activity.
The function of the kidneys is to 

the blood. In twenty-four

she would never be seen In public 
again, she went to live- with a sister 
at Corbyn Hall. Acquaintances who 
went to the house were never able 
see her.

Subsequently she and her sister 
moved to another place. Here her 
only outdoor exercise-was taken at 
night, her face hidden by a dark 
shawl. As sometimes she wandered 
towards Corbyn Hall she became 
known as "The Ghost of Corbyn 
Hall."

Failing health has how led to her 
admission to the infirmary.

Evén Grandmother 
Was Reproved For 

1804 Dances !

IttS
mura they strain from it 500 grains 
f acid and waste, so xve can readily 
nderstand the vital importance of 
eeplng the kidneys active 
Drink lots of^ good water you 

*n t drink too much; also ger from 
,ny pharrbaciet about four ounces of 
ad Suits. Take a tablespoonful In 

glass of water before breakfast 
ach morning for a few days and 
our kidneys may then act fine. This 
aruous salts is made from the arid 
f grapes and lemon juice, combined 
vith tlthia. and has been used for 
ears to help dean and stimulate 
logged kldiyye; also to neutralise 
he acids in the system so they are 
to longer a source of irritation, thus 
*ft*n relieving bladder weakness.

Jad Halts is inexpensive: cannot 
njure: make* a delightful efferves- 
ent lithla-water drink which every- 

should tak«> now and then to 
ielp~ keep their kidneys clean and 
iclive. Try this; alos keep up the 
vater drinking, and no doubt you 
will wondeiy what became of your 
:ldney trouble and backache. By all 
neana have your physician examine 
»our kidneys at least twice a year.

(Advt.)

NAVY LEAGUE I.O.D.E. 
PLANS EASTER DANCE

The regent. Mrs. 
pleby.-presided at the monthly meet
ing -d the Navi Liege# Chapter, 
I.O.D.E.. held yesterday afternoon at 
headquarters. Hamley Building

Plans were made to hold an Easter 
dance on Monday. April 21, at the 
Empress IluteL the committee in 
charge being Mrs Mortimer Ap
pleby. Mrs. Thomson. Mrs. Wilders. 
Mrs. Whittier and Mrs. f’ullum. Two 
new members were elected, Mrs. L 
Wood and Mrs. McKenzie. The 
rhapv - • > help With the
Amputation "flub tag day. April 19.

Mrs Plumb, the chapter's repire 
sentative. gax e a splendid report of 
the annual meeting of the Local 
Cduncil of.Women.

SUCCESSFUL CARD PARTY

The whist drive given by Victoria 
lx»dge No. 82. 1 raughter* of H«. 
(ieorge, was quite a success, when 
twelve tables were made up the 
prises being won as follows: Ladles, 
first. Mrs. Wyatt. second’, Mrs. 
Cannon: gentlemen, first. Mr. Hoff
man; second. Mrs Leeman; third, 
Mr. P. Taylor; ladies, consolation, 
Mrs. Crosier Gentlemens' consola
tion was won by Mr. A. McCausky.

History repeats Itself. From time 
to time reformers and clergy, editor
ial writers and women's organisations 
raise their voice In apparently use
less protest against the vulgarity of 
present-day dancing and Immodesty 
of dress.

And yet eighty years ago in that ap
parently evanescent period when "I 
was not allowed to do those things 
when I was a girl." the editor of The 
Boston Repertory. September 2*. 

Mortimer Ap- j l*i)4. delivered a lengthy opinion on 
women's fashions, and especially that 

j of appearing "clad In- transparent 
muslin when clad at all."

With regard to dancing, vulgarity 
has proved equally successful." the 
editor said. “The Scotch step, the 
Irish shuffle and the part ridge waddle 
have triumphed over the graceful 
minuet and elegant cotillion. A 
strange rage for imitating low life 
seems the epidemic malady of the 
age, a compliment which democracy 
has extorted from us. or else it must 
be one of those unaccountable freaks 
which fashion sometimes plays."

The assumption is that eighty 
years hence the descendants of the 
present exponent of the "jasx crawl" 
and the s*bimny-hug" will be similarly 
shocked at the Immodest dancing and 
dress of the flapper uf 2004 A D.

TEETH
;errestly Cara# Far Shawl# Net Decay
hir British Made Tooth Brushes and 
:>r Graham's Hygienic Tooth Paste 
% HI keep your teeth perfect.

VICTORIA OWL DRUG ft
J O M«( AKLAWt MOP

DOUClSSt-JOHNSON STS VIC TOR I AC j

mm
•/

VERSATILE—A Jill -of *11 trade# 
is Mrs. Medlll McCormick, wife of 
the Illinois senator. Just now she s 
busy laying plans back home for 
her husband's re-election. She's 

„$lso an ardent suffragist, writes 
effectively, does Social work, runs 
a farm and can ride a' horse, to 
beat the band.

Woman Sensitive 
To Earthquakes Has 

Reported Shocks
An • Englishwoman* of peculiar 

sensitiveness hhs for many years past j 
been able to report almost every j 
« arthquake in all parta of the JK.orUl 
before any pews comes in." writes 
Professor H. H. Turner in the ‘Quar
terly Reytrw.'

"Hhe suffers from a curious ner
vous tension as though under tlie in
fluence of electricity, which almost 
incapacitates her while It lasts, but 
go** off suddenly. She has con
sulted several doctors, but none of 
them has been able (o relieve her."

The woman had a ' had attack" on 
' September 9 lfitst year On Hepiem- 
i l»er 11 came news vf a considerable 
I feht.w-k in India two days previously.
, ' The testimony . is unexceptional
| -nd indicates a line of inquiry w'.ilco 
j has hitherto not" l*een explore*!. It 
' may supply unsuspected information 
(both to seismology and to physiology.”

MRS. T. K. LOACH AGAIN 
HEADS ROYAL SOCIETY 

ST. GEORGE AUXILIARY
, At the annual meeting of the 
Indies' Auxiliary of the Victoria 
branch of the Royal Society of St. 
George Ij^ld last evening at the 
Deanery. Mrs. T K. Loach, founder 
of the Auxiliary was re-eleeted 
president for the fifth year. With 
the exception of Mrs. Hartley, the 
«•evretarv. Who has resigned from the 

‘secretaryship, the officers were re- j 
elected as follows. ,

Honorary president. Mrs. Scrlven; ! 
president. Mrs. Loach, vlce-presi- 1 
dent. Mrs Quaint on; second vice- j 
president, i Mrs. MardeU; treasurer. ! 
Mrs Fred Parsons; secretary. Mrs. j 
H. D. Davis; standard - bearer, Miss' 
MardeU.

Preacher isolemnly)—"Bantus, do 
yjro take this here woman for better 
or for worse?" Rastua «from fore* 
of habit)—"Fahsoo, Ah shoota It-all.'*
—Bison

Claims Motherhood Respon
sibility Fits Woman For 

Political Life
Edmonton. Alta.. Man h 22 i By 

« anadinn Press) Mne. Nellie Me* 
1 "iung. speaking at the Iat»er»l Wo
mens flub, had some amusing things 
and practical, to say on the subject 
of the everyday woman #al 
Wider duties for the "Hutte, fij 
woman, she said, would not econom
ise on the health of the people, or in 
the matter - of actual necessities, to 
any class receiving state aid. or in 
the matter of education.

"A Methodist minister's wife whom 
I know ha* already moved twenty- 
f« ven times and raised six children: 
and been president of the* ladles' 
Aid « an anyone believe >that it 
would bother her to move a resolu
tion or to raise a point of order? A 
woman who can take her Hummer 
hat and cover the straw with velvet 
and put bark the trimminfc with a 
dab of fur. and make it into a Win
ter hat more beautiful in Its ee«-ond 
reincarnation than it was In it* first, 
surely she could put a bill through 
Its second reading.

The old question w as «often raised: 
Will women want to sit In Parlia
ment ' Anna Howard Hhaw used to 
sa a that women had stood at the 
ironing board for so long, and bent 
so long over washing, that they 
would be glad to sit any* here. Poll - 
cal <Tu*6 for women would be Rtf 
great service if they plan an educa
tional programme. The unforgivable 
mental sin is the closed mind, the 
I»en»on'whn uses' canned thought, in
stead of digging up fresh thoughts. A 
new Idea is as unwelcome to them 
as a draft on the track oY their neck. 
Their first instinct Is to get up and 
shut the door."

Baker’s 
Caracas Sweet 
Chocolate
is e pure, delicious end healthful 
food. As en eddition to school or 
business lunches or for between 

met snacks it is 
vastly superior to 
most of the sWeets 

commonly used.

TraJt-mar( on

pacltait

Made In Csnnls By
Walter Baker & Co. Limited

EwUM 17«
Mills ,1 Dwchww. Me*, 

wvd M~.u~l.Cwwi. 
eooeirr or choice ettiro sen rets

Women's Fashionable Apparel
At the Most Reasonable Prices

^Reasons Why You 
Should Shop at 

Hudsons Bay
NUMBER EIGHT

Rovause wehave a prompt, 
efficient- ' and thoroughly 
satisfactory Delivery Her 
vice with a fleet of speedy 
delivery autos in chargu 
of capable and courteous 
drivers. Orders received 
both by phone and over 
the counter before twelve 
o'clock are delivered the 

—same afternoon tn the rpv 
and immediately surround - 
irtg districts. Frequent 
deliveries arc made to out
side points within a radius 
of 25 or SO miles.

BY THE WAY 
Have you noticed the 
nmriied increase in- the 
traffic toward* the north 
end of Douglas Htreet ?

THERKJf A REASON f

Two Outstanding Values 
in China Ware

62-piece Dinner and Tea Sets
Three pretty new designs Just 
recfrtved in high grade quality 
English semi-porcelain. Th.» 
set includes six dinner plates, 
six dessert plates, six bread 
and butter plates, six soup 
plates, six cups and saucers, 
six fruit dishes, one gr*vy 
Boat ami stand, one , <•% cred 
vegetable dis^ one open veg
etable dish: qne platter, one 
sugar, one cream and one slop 
bowl. Exceptional value at.

r; $21.95
English China Tea Sets

ZI piece English Paragon 
< "hina Tea Seta in four dainty 
designs. new shaped cups, 
x alues to flC.OO 
Special at. i»er set tpVeOU 

—Lower Mix in Floor

Special Bargains in 
Paints and Varnishes

—«limn trt ihlnjt n*"-irT 
painting up the house, varnish
ing the floors and brightening 
up the furniture. Monday w> 
are offering odd lots of Pain». 
Varnishes and Shingle Stall - 
s.l of the most reliable quaiitv. 
nt x ery substantial savings.
Seal of Quality Highest 
Grade Paint

Inside white in gallon size 
tins, regular valu* $3.40 a gal
Ion. Hale Price ............. Q-S.54I
Brown and grey in gallon alee 
tins, regular value $5.0# a gal
lon. Hale Price ............9I. J5

Victor Heuee Paint 
White In gallon size tins, reg
ular |3 IS . a gallon. Sale
I Tice .......... ..................... S3.54)
Brown, slate and pearl grey in 
gallon size tins, regular |3,6#
Sale Price ........................ $3.19

Creosote Shingle Stain
Brown, green and red in gal
lon size tins; regular 91.§5.
Hale Price ........................... $1.50
Green in five-gallon size tin*, 
regular $1.80 a gallon. Hale 
Price, per gallon $1.10

Berry Bros. Auto V arm eh 
Quart size, value $2.20. Halo
Price, per tin ...................SI.79

Berry Bros. High Grade 
Spar Varmah

In gallon tins, regular $7.50 a 
gallon. Hale Price, per gal 
Ion ......................................... $5.95

ASK FOR SATIN GLO. th
rew washable interior finish 
for walls, woodwork aqd fur
niture.

While the style* arc just as much up-to-date as any now being shown in Paris, London, 
New York and other fashion centres you will find our prices on New Spring Suits, Coats, 
Dresses and ottger apparel surprisingly low. We invite you to see our displays to note 
the superior qualities of materials, the excellence of the workmanship and to make com
parisons in values.

Spring Sponsors the Knitted Costume
It is not to t»e wondered at that the knitted suit of pure silk, silk 

and wool and wool mixtures. Is of outstanding importance thi** 
Spring. Huch a costume is Just warm enough and agreeably light of 
weight. The old objection to it—Its tendency to pull out of shape- - 
has been overrent and to-day It Is as trimly fashioned and beautl- 
fully finished aë * taihwed suit. , __________________ ___ ____ ,_________

skirt;

Smart Wool Suits »
In grey, sand, fawn atwl brown 
mixture _ Shade*. Jacquette 
styjy with | collar and cuffs 
bound with braid. • WO-piece 

stzrii IS to 38 Price 
$7.95

Iceland*Weal Suit»
Jumper styles with long roll 
«Millar* and full length aleevej 
finished with cuff, smart skirt; 
in white and grey; sixes 1€ to
20. Price .......................... $9.95

Wool Sports Suits >
IfTîàwn. grey, pheasant, navy, 
new blue, black and brown. 
(Toss over Jacquette coat with 
small collar, full length sleeves 
fin if heI with deep niff ; sizes 
to 40. Price.....................$15.00

Imparted Sports Suits
A most charming and extensive 
range of wool and wool and 
•ilk Suit* m Balkan. JacqWaite 
and tailored styles, in large and 
small che<ks in combination 
shades. Price .............. $26.00

Knitted Silk Suits «
A very interesting rroup of 
Silk Huit* in the newest Spring 
shades, in a variety of styles. 
Price .............. ‘......................$30.50

Silk and Silk and Weal Suits
Individual mdiets In wool, and 
silk and wool in a good as
sortment of new shades. Prices
$35.00. $39.50 to $65.00

—Second Floor

Gossard Front Lace Corsets

V

gi T l

l A*

ftssard

Supply the Correct Bonn 
dation for Smart Spring 

Costumes
They give the flat back and 
the l«»ng. graceful, straight- 
line effect so rsaential to-*he 
present-day mode. Whatever 
the type of your figure we 
have the correct Gossard 
model to suit your require
ments exactly. Gossard front 
lace Corsets cost no more 
than the ordinary back lace 
style, yet they assure you 
perfect ease and comfort. 
Gossard Coroets for average 

figures, with medium top
, graduating to higher bask....

medium length skirt has 
ample fullness for hip and 
thighs, two seta of support
ers; sixes 23 to 30 Akeo 
model for alight figures, 
made in novelty batiste, 
sixes 22 to 27.
Price...............

Soaszrd Corsets for the curved 
tvpe. the top Is m#»dium. 
with long skirt well boned 

v to hold the figure to 
straighten lines, made in 
durable sterling cloth; sizes

:,,o3e- $4.25

$2.50

Price .

- Ixiwer Main Floor

Big New Shipment of 
WASH RUGS

SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
Imparted Twisted Wire 
Grass Rugs

In nice stenciled designs, easy 
to keep clean and heavy 
enough to Ue flat without

Size 3 x «. Price............$1.10
Size 4.6 x 7.6. ITice . $1.95 
Size 6x9. Price .... $2.95 
Hlxe 8 x 1». Price .. . .$ $.50 
Sise 9 ¥ 12. Pri e . $6.75

Dsmty^and Attractive 
Wash Rugs

__with striped V centres and
• hints bordariT 
Size 1* In. x 36 In. Price 86r 
Size 27 in. x 54 In. Price $1.98 
Size 36 in. x 63 In. Prive $3.36 

Pleated Oval Ruga 
for bathrooms rind bedrooms, 
easy to wash and will last for

v Siie 11 In. x 36 in. Prb e $2.25 
Size 25 In. x 36 in Price $3.25 
\l» 3.3 x « «. I*rt« - »S.25 
SU- 3 x 5.3. l*rl—.... *8.«fO 

Numdah Wash Rugs 
25 ottiy Imported Numdah 
Ruga. ma«b- In India; made 
from heavy goats' wool, very 
attractlxe ^«lgs for bedrooms; 
size 2 ■'* 3. Hp«s*iai at.
each ... .<rr. X... .. $3.25

\ Third Floor

Gossard Longerlyne 
Brassieres

I>e»igned to meet the requirements 
of the low top corsets.

Bandeau Brassieres
For average . figure*, cut extra 
long, wide band of elastic at 
waist-line, back fastening; aise*
34 to 42. Price............ ................. 75«*

Full -fashioned Brassieres
Made from excellent quality ba- 

^liste, trimmed with embroidered 
edge, elastic insert, over éhoulder 
front fastening; sizes 34 to 46.
ITice .    85*
Other line* to ...................... 55.54)

—Second Floor

Seal of Quality Sheets and Pillow Cases
“GREEN I8LE“ SHEETS, the genuine Irish product, made from 

long staple > arit* with an extfca hard twist, ensuring long wear 
Absolutely frée from filling or dressing. <*ome in two grades, 
standard and superfine

Standard quality, with 24-inch Superflpe weave with 24-Inch
plain hem. Hise 72 x 90. Per plain hem. Hlze 72 x 90. Per
P»tr ........................ $4.54) irair   $5.04)
Size SO x 99. Per pair $6.50 Size 80 x 99. Per pair $6.00

Queen's Household Pillow Cates
Made from our- M-arh-d cotton in a good medium weight with xn 

,'en *icr Full 30 inches long, 42 Inches wide, fin- C* 1 nn 
niehed with 3i,-Inch hem. rer |wlr . «91.UU

Hem.titched Pillow Ce„e, me de from mipertor quglitv cotton fullv 
bleeched. 32 tnche» long, wrlth 2',-Inch hem. me or
l tr l*lr ................. ................ ...................................................................... >M.«5

{ —Main Floor

SPECIAL BED OUTFITS
Continuous Post Bed with Atl- 

felt Mattress and Soring, 
S24.7S

Rest more t ’ontinuous-po*t Steel 
Bed with IV»-inch pints ant! 
4-incJi fillers, in ivory enamel 
finish, complete with double- 
woven wire spring am. an aP- 
felt mattress with stitched rol^ , 
«l*p and 'guaranteed not to 
lump. .\nj\ stock size.. Prie#-, 
romplete.

Brats Bed With All-felt Mattress 
and Spring for $3435

k'ull size t wu-lnch post Bra*» 
Bed in satin ribbon finish, llg- 
inch fillers and brass knobs. 
« ompleto with double-woven 
wire spring' and an a 11-fell 
mattress built In layers and 
guaranteed not to lump Price.
omplete.

$24.75 $34.85

1
A Special Crib Value

Continuous post Rcstmore Steel Crib, in white or Ivory^finTh, Very 
strongly made with link fabric spring and let-down ^ ^ ^

—Foul th Floor

The Newest Style in 
Women’s

STRAP SHOES
One of the most popular 

style* for this season is 
the Strap Sandal with 
cut-out design on vamp. 
Shown in dove grey 
suede and brown calf
skin with medium heel 
and street weight sole; 
sizes 2*4 to 7. Per pair.

$5.75
—Main Floor

Excellent Values in 
New Spring . 

Hosiery
Fibre. Silk Hose

With seam at back and 
high spliced heels and 
ribbed tops, in beaver,

, beige, brown, suede, grey, 
also black and white; 
sizes 8 5s to 16. Per
pair ................................$1.50

Ribbed Mercerized Hose 
Of good-wearing quality, 
with neat-fitting ankle 
and well reinforced feet, 
in brown, inotjle. beige 
and lark, also black: sizes 
8*4 to 10 Pair .$1.00 

Novelty Lisle Hose
Full - fashioned. with 
narrow hem tops and 
reinforced heels and 
t—, In sand, nigger, 
fawn, peaTT; ffove 'and 
black, writh stripes in 
contrasting colors ; a 
good - wearing Sports 
Hose in sizes 8*4 to 16. 
Per pair ..... . . $1.38 

—Main Floor j

sides, a limited quantity only. Monday only

Fashionable Gloves for 
Spring Wear

French Nevslty Suede Gloves 
Pique sewn seams, fancy em
broidered points, black moire 
straps, wrist-embroidered with 
rosebuds, in shade* of beaver 
and brown. Size* 6 to 6%. Per
pair..............................................$5.00

French Sued# Novelty Gloves 
With pique-sewn scams, fancy 
embroidered poiibts. turn-back 
cuff* embroidered with gold 
beads and tassels, in brown and 
beaver; sizes 6 to 6%. Per
pair ...........................   $5.00

French Suede Novelty Gauntlets 
With strap wrist, pique sewn 
seems and fancy embroidered 
points, steel l>ead trimming 
around cuff, iti brown and 
beaver; sizes 6 to CV Per
pair ......................................... $4.95

French 'Kid Novelty Gloves 
With turn-back embroidered 
moire cuffs, pique-sewn seams 
and fancy embroidered points, 
in brown and beavers an ex
ceptionally neat-fitting gloxe 
and very suitable f..r,S; 
wear; sizes to P**r
pair .................................... $71.95

—Main Floor

PURITY GROCERIES
Iielivored to Your Door

Hudson's Bay Company's Sea.
of Quality Water Glass, enough 
to preserve 150 egg*. Per 
tin.............. ......................22
Enough to preserve 300 egg*.
Per tin . v.. .  .....46*

Klesnup Soap, a three-in-one 
soap taking the place of 4 
metal polish, scouring com-1 
pound and hand soap. Per
tin .....................  25#

COUNTER SPECIALS 
Swift's Premium Bscen. In sides 

weighing from 10 to 12 pounds, 
half or whole side. Lb., 32# 
Machine sliced1, per lb. 35# 

Fins Quality Bulk Breakfast 
Cocoa, per lb...., 1©#

Please Note —No Phone Orders 
and No Delivery 

Saanich Brand Full Strength 
Clam Nectar. 2 tins for.. 25# 

Crosse A Blackwell's Anchovy
Pelts, per jar..............................30#

Creese A Blackwell's Shrimp"*
.'este, per jar......................... 25r

Dslicis Brand Reset Mutton. No.
I tin................................................»5#

Halford's Curried Lobster, per
tin ...................................... $1.25

Halford's Delicious Curried Crab.
per tin ..................... $1.00

Sandwich Regalia Fish Sand
wich, spiced, per tin.... 35# 

Choicest Quality Kipper Snacks, 
filet* of kippers, special at.
per tin ...v..................................... 8*

— Lower Main Floor

Tf'ubÿonyBaU dfompann.
^ «.cewowoeo x- may tsro.
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and the very hJIVy grain movement 
which'has contributed to the success 
and development of that city. Sev
eral large American lumber oper
ators have recently acquired virge 
sawmills and timber limits on the 
B.C. Coast. The herring industry 
said Mr. Stephens has just closed 
a very successful season some 50,009 
tons being shipped. -

Farming conditions are also easier, 
he added, the mild Winter In the 
West with little or no snow, has 
helped the farmers. Tire grain^movc- 
ment to Vancouver i^ia-the Canadian 
Pacific Railroad keeps up an aver
aged 100 cars per day.for the past 
five mpnths. Vp-to.-date the C.P.K. 
has handled over 150,000 cars of grain 
of the 1023 crop produced In the three 
prairie provinces These ligures rep- 
resent" r»bout a*xty per cent of in# 
total 192 1 crop movement to date.

Section 28 StillANervous Wreck VICTORIA TOURIST SEASON Controversial in 
United States OPENS IT QUEBECWILL BE BOOMING IN MAYVictim of Gas—After End 

Hess Suffering—Turns to 
His Old Friend and i. 

Well

One Hundred and Fifl 
Western Representatives 

Attend

Washington. March 21—The Inter
state Commerce Commission yester
day added another phase to the na
tional and international controversy 
pending over the enforcement of sec
tion 28 of the Merchant Marine Act 

Chairman Hal! of the commission 
wfrote Chairman Smith of the inter
state Commerce Committee that the 
!<tw did not permit the commission to 
fiaas upon the policy; good or had. of

All Ferry Routes to Victoria Will Be Started by Middle 
of May; Port Angeles Ferry Will Be Inaugurated 
As Soon As Çlip and Sioux Are Ready, Which Will 
Be About May 15; Construction of Inner Harbor 
Ferry slip to Start About April 1

Ship Has 350 Tons of Cargo 
and Sixty Passengers For 

Victoria!; The Fruit Treatment 
“Fruit-a-tives”

!)One of the most astonishing re- 
sverles that seems almost like a 
Éracle. Is that of Mr. James Dob
ra of Bronte, Ont., a prominent 
mrehant, a mine owner and one of 
Be charter members of the Do
minion Stock Exchange, Toronto, 
iln 1912, Mr. Dobson was com- 
lately relieved of Rheumatism by 
<klng the Fruit Treatment, after 
Offering for more than five years.

Due at William Head at day
break on Monday the Admirai- 
Oriental liner President Grant, 
after securing pratique, will does 
at Pier A, Ogden Point, to dis
charge 350 tons of cargo and al
low sixty passengers to debark 
here.

The v easel is bringing a good list

enforcing the law and pointed out 
that the commission previously has 
sought legislation pn section 28 “to 
tibrtnte unnecessary conflict with the 
needs and usages of Inland transpor
tation.1*

Knforcement of the section. Chair
man Halt said for the commission, 
might be es peeled to force business 
away from Atlantic porta and other 
than New York. Philadelphia and 
Norfolk, which be classed a» "con
gested" ports.

It would further, under the ship
ping . Hoard's certification by which 
the section has been ordered into ef
fect. tend to hamper American millers 
in selling flour and other grain pro
ducts In competition with foreign

Victoria's tourist season will get away to a good start about 
the middle of May this year, according to information gathered 
from local transportation offices this morning. The Puget Sotptd 
Navigation Company announced through E. E. Blackwood, local 
representative, that the Sidney.Anaeortee ferry will commence on 
April 4, while their Port Angeles-Vietoria ferry will be inaugu
rated about the middle of May, when the Sioux will be ready for 
service. Xo definite date was given regarding the Bellingham 
ferry by th<y B.C. Coast Service of the C.P.R., but it is thought 
the the ferry will enter the tourist business much earlier this 

; m Lan yt-ar ftffieiah th-mandad
f tlit Bellingham service as soon as the 
ffflotor Princess^'»s ready for ser- 
! vice, which was ,Uiy 26. This year 
I icreje a probability of atitFting about 

"TiïF~mt4dle of May owing to the ad- 
\anced} Spring , and the early start 
that tourists are already making.

Owirig -to the fact that Tourists 
from slmthern states are already ar
riving jin the 1‘aciflc Northwest, the 

’1 tiget Sound ferry lints resumed thetr 
f rry service to the Olympic Peninsula 
this morning. This is two months 
varMer than last year, owing to an 
urgent demand from motorist a This 
connects with the Port Angeles ferry, 
which will be started in. May.

A ferry w ill leave "EdtmwdA' Xvr 
Kingston. Ten miles from Kingston 
the Port Gamble ferry crosses the 
narrowest |*art of Hood Canal to 
Shine, from which all points on the 
Olympic peninsula are reached. This 
route was used extensively last Sum
mer and the early resumption of the 
service indicates that there will be 
heavy travel this Summér which wHI 
directly affect Victoria, as tourists

ht

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

freight. Including a shipment of silk 
valued at $5.000,000. The President 
Grant 1» also bringing a big ship
ment of hemp loaded at Manila.

A wireless message from the Presi
dent Grant announced the following 
as dmong the cabin passengers en 
route heye: R. R. Agnew. export 
manager for the Pacific Voast Bis
cuit Company at Beattie; E. F. 
Townsend. Oriental traffic manager 
for the Admiral-Oriental Une at 
Shanghai; Paul M. Anderson, a silk 
Importer;. Arthur H. Coffin, mana
ger of the pure food department of 
the Pacific Commercial Company of 
Manila; F. H. Dean of Wooiworth * 
Co., New York ; Thomas Kydd. a lum
ber dealer of the Orient; G. ti. Hop
per, a tobacco dealer of Manila and 
Shanghai; D. W. Smith of the Im
perial Banking Corporation. F. H. 
Jackson of Seattle, secretary of the 
Clear Lake Lumber Company; W. A. 
Rogers of the Rogers-Brown Iron 
Works of Buffalo, New York; Mr*. 
Henry Norweh. wife of Iht secretary 
of the American embassy at Toklv ; 
f’harle* G. Collins, an exporter o? 
New Orleans; R. P. Ash ha ugh of the 
Western Electric Company of Chi
cago, and Henry Fokken manager for 
Otto Relgher it Co., at Toklo.

Reciting that section 28 provides 
that no ocean-transported goods may 
receive from American railroads the 
benefit of, special Import and export 
rates unless these goods move in 
American ships, the letter pointed out 
that Import and export rates, in many 
cases, give lower land transportation 
charges than are applied to move
ment of goods over the same route 
for domestic consumption.

“A law which In many cases will 
undoubtedly bring about higher rates 
ovgr American railroads when the 
traffic is moved beyond the ports in 
foreign vessels than when it moves 
In American vessels apply effects the 
rights and interests of foreign coun
tries/* Chairman Halls letter said, 
“and there is always the possibility of 
retaliatory measures on the part of 
such countries/'

“But the commission was not, you 
will appreciate, permitted to consider 
any ultimate question of policy such 
ar whether the law will operate in all 
cases in the interest of American 
commerce, or whether it may result in 
complications with foreign countries. 
The commission feels that these are 
questions of policy which are not for 
it to decide. This letter will, there
fore. be devoted to tailing attention 
to a few possible results to carriers 
and ports of the United States of 
making effective the provisions of

Make Reservations New
FROM ST. JOHN

To Liverpool
Mar. 2t Apr. 26 .........- ............." Mon tela re
Apr. 4 ...........a......... 8... Montcalm
Apr. 11 ................. -•••..........M»ntrose
Apr. I* ........................................ Mont laurier

To Chsrhsarg.Reathampftea.Aatwerp___
Mslllà

Uverpool. March 21—The «'unard 
liner <'aimanta, making a trial trip 
from the Clyde to this port as s con
verted oil burner with invited guests 
afidard, went aground at the mouth 
of the Mersey to-day.

Tugs were sent to her assistance, 
and the vessel wras refloated’ With the 
tide and docked safely

The liner is scheduled to enter the 
Canadian service from Liverpool.

Pr. 6 ..........—................................. Metaeams
ur. 12 ...........A.-.............. Manors
pr. 1» ................................................  Marburs
FROM NEW YORK TO I.IVKBFOOL
ar. il Emprise of Britain

CoughStubborn
DEAN’S LAST SUNDAY

AT CHRIST CHURCH
SUNRISE AND SUNSET Loo—ns Right Up

THOM MONTREAL
To llelfsal-t.lamewTime of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

standard time) at Victoria, BC. during 
the month of March. 1934.

May 2*dec 1er
*The Very Rev. Dean Quainton will 

preach his last sermons in* Christ 
Church Cathedral to-morrow before 
^saving for New York and a four, 
months* holiday in England. The 
Dean hopes to meet a number of his 
friends In the Cathedral congrega
tions after the seven o'clock. service 
fo-morrow evening. It is understood 
{hat the Dean firODleave by Monday 
gfternoon’s boat ttF Seattle, traveling 
across the United States to New

rork. where he will deliver sermons 
nd addresses in Trinity Church. St. 
Jame* * and St. Paul's churches in 

New York city. During the X»ean s 
absence, the Bishop of the Diocese

F May 22

J. J. FORSTER. Gen. AgL,Tiers it a home-made syrup which 
millions of people have found to be 
the most dependable mean* of break
ing up stubborn cough*, it is cheap 
and simple, but very prompt in action. 
Under its healing, «toothing influence, 
chest soreness goes, phlegm loosens, 
breathing becomes easier, tickling in 
throat stops and you get a good 
night's restful sleep. The usual throat 
and chest colds- are conquered by it 
in 21 hours or less. Nothing better 
for bronchitis, hoarseness, croup, 
throat tickle, bronchial asthma or 
winter coughs.

To make this splendid cough syrup, 
pour 2*4 ounces of Pinex into a. 16- 
os. bottle and fill the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar syrup and shake 
thoroughly, if you prefer, use clari
fied molasses, honey, or com syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup. Either war, 
you get 16 ounces—a family supply 
—of much better cough syrup than 
you could buv ready-made for fcSJM). 
Keeps perfectly and children love its 
pleasant taste.
- Pt*1*** j* » special 8i*4_iÛ*h|y_cpj|;.

fitnnm compound of genuine Ivor-

Te Waken* Seyi
Can. Fee. Ry.
Traffic Agents.The WEATHER

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B.C., Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points, 
U>gging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prior*- Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed • Infornatiun apply 
GEO. McGREOOR, Agent 

Tel/ 1925 No. 1 Bvimont House

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Canadian Britldlier left Victoria for 
Yokohama March T. 7.46 p.ro.

Canadian Freighter arrived Van
couver March ». 8 a.m, Lapointe 
Pier.

Canadian Highlander arrived Van
couver March 8.

British Motorship 
Battered by Storm . 6 40 pnv.northend

Ballant y ne Tier.
Canadian Importer left Port Kent- 

bla Feb 2». 8 a.m.
Canadian Inventor en route Hall - j

« — . . t • _ . . __I ' X.-—X. 1 t

Rev. Cyril Bickerettth, 
■ I

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION 
COMPANY ‘

Week EndFIVE-YEAR SENTENCE
San Francisco. March 22.—Bat

tered by rough weather lb* British 
-motoiship fHiiis Crane' arrived tiers 
yesterday from the Fanning Islands 
with 251 tons of copra after a voyage 
which required forty-one days.

Fattening passenger lists of steam
ers leaving here for Eastern coast 
ports indicate that the Spring rush 
of Winter tourists returning to their 
homes from California is well under 
way. according to shipping men.

: Toronto. March 22.—Five years in the 
Kingston i»enltentiary wa.e tne sentence

fax to United Kingdom. Feb. 14.
___«>'» iuuImul rjtigjsxtor .MUiiiaagow
for Vancouver Feb. 18,-6 p.m.

Canadian Seigneur arrived Yoko
hama March 8.

Canadian Scottish arrived IVnee 
Rupert Feb. 27, 3 p.m.

Canadian Skirmisher left London 
for Vancouver March 14.

Canadian Transporter I arrived 
Immmgham, March 14.

Canadian Traveler arrived Van
couver March 6/9.10 pm, Ballantyne 
Pier.

Canadian Winner left Victoria for 
Chemainus March 16, 1 a.m.

Canadian Farmer arrived San 
Francisco March IS. 1.10 a.m.

Canadian Observer left Astoria for 
San Pedro March 11. mldnighV

Canadian Rover left San Francisco 
for Vancouver March II. 6 pm

Canadian Trooper arrived Van
couver March 11. 12 p.m.

Canadian Volunteer arrived Na
naimo March IS. 5 am.

Excursion Faresrd.cr:40-TrfnT "wmnrt riî rothpounîT of genuine "Nor
way pine extract, known the world 
over for its prompt healing effect 
upon the membrane*.

To avoid disappointment, ask your 
druggist for '.‘jp/, ounces of Pinex" 
with full directions, and don't accent 
anything else. Guaranteed to give ab
solute satisfaction or money prompt
ly refunded. The Pinex Co., Toronto,

e««i* »- on H W-onU. f.fSWPYIt Ik being- Yffiened am! spon n.um. SI; w ind. 4 miles K
Retevt»n—Barometer. 2.__ _________

turc, maximum yesterday, fcti minimum 
SJ wind. 4 miles NE ; weather, clear 

Tatoosh- Barometer. Tt »l. tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 5t> minimum. 
40 wind. 16 mUee K.. weutl - *

Portland, Ore.—Barometer, 
oc rature, maximum y mit id»;
-------  — wln4 4 miles ri.E

v rather, fair•h.i wan found guilty of striding $S.i
■oui the Operative 1’ia.uerets' and O 
tent Worker»' Association, of -whi< 
e waa treasurer

eoned so as to avcommodate fifty to 
sixty cars in addition le adequate 
passenger space.

To Pert Angelas ard Return 
Adults $1.80—Children $1.00 

Tickets good going on Saturdays 
only /and returning ?-om Port An
geles on following Monday only,

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent
91S Government Street >*hone 7108 

M. 8. HOWAROJ Agent
C.P.R.. Dock Phone IMS

62: mini-

Seattle— Rartfmrisr. ÎJM: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 52; minimum, 
J4: wind. 4 mile* E.; weather, clear.

t'Alxar\ —Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 21; minimum. 10. snow, 1.80 In 

Q^i'Appen#—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, St: minimum. K mww. .6 la 

Regina —Temperature maximum jw- 
• erday. S4. minimum. 2*. rin.w. .15 in. 

Temperature
... __ Max. Mm
% ictoria ............................................. 66 J#-
Vancouver .....................................62 22
San Francisco .............*..........  ,|
Penticton ....................................... SI
Grand Forks ................................  So
Xel*on ........................................ •., 46
Edmonton .-i............................    2«* if
Winnipeg ............    42 1«
TihmsIo ..............................................43
Montre il ..................!....!!**.! 43 .1
St John ........................................... 46
Halifax ..............................................48

(Advt.)SOUNDINGS
Advice was received this «warn

ing from the Nippon Yusen 
Kalsha liner Toklwa Mara, 
which la Inbound from the Ori
ent. Her position a< I o'clock 
huit night was 1.714 miles from 
Kstevan. If fair weather pre
vails she should make qtmrantine 
by next Friday.

H. I. EeHin§, vice-president
of tbe Chicago. Milwaukee and 
St. Paul Railway, accompanied 
by hie wife, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George T. Myers are visitors In 
the city. They will remain here

Uwdon England April October m
TRANSPACIFIC MAILS THROUGH RAIL AND OCEANMARCH,

BOOKINGSChina end Japan
Empress of Russia—Malls does 

March 8. 4 pm.; due at Yokohama 
March 17. Shanghai March 21. Hong
kong March 24.

President Jackson—Malls close 
March ». 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama 
March 21. Shanghai March 28. Hong
kong Marc 1^20.

Alabama Maru—Mails close March 
1». 4 pm ; due at Yokohama March 
28, Shanghai April 6, Hongkong April

several days for a short holiday.

TIDES AT VICTORIA Yarrows report that the Ro
man Prince, which was to have 
been floated Into drydock for 
cleaning, painting and general 
overhauling on Sunday, will not 
be drydock ed until Monday 
morning. The company also re
port that the Lillooet and Rest
less will be hauled out on the 
marine ways to-morrow for gen
eral overhaul. Work had been 
postponed for one week on these 
■hips.

Additional week has been 
found on the 8s. City of Vancou
ver, which Is at present in dry - 
dork undergoing repairs by the 
V.M.D Considerable damage has 
been done to her stem frames, 
and this will have to be repaired 
before she can be floated. The 
Princess Patricia was hauled out 
yesterday for repairs. Two ad
ditional concrete mixers are be
ing built for the Pacific Con
struction Company to rope with 
the rapid progress on concrete 
work at the new Government 
drydock at - Skinner's Cove.

SEE US FOR
MARCH

FARESTim*HI Tim- It Tim-Ht I Time]
Date m fl.'h h m ft. Ht m.

(10 64 » 711« 16 î II

Choose'Your* Semi-trimmed* NOW ! se S 11 S 22 7 8,11 12 4 6 1» 03 2 1
14 ».»! 7 21 7 4:14 14 I4’1».4I 2 2

SAILINGS, ETC
911 Government St.

•6 7 9' I 17 « S 11.11 * 212611 2 8
4R 7 • 4 61 4 I II M -, ft 71 If XI4* 7 ** 9 61 8 114 68 % F!

6 6114 <9 7 1!4.61 7
16 22 6.» lu .2 7 1 22 17 41Il «A t O : a - fl in ma- a* Phone 1243Tyndareus—Malls close March IS. 

» a m.; due at Yokohama March 27. 
Hongkong April ».

Empress of Australia—Mails close 
March 20. 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama 
April 1 Shanghai April 7, Hong
kong April 10.

President Jefferson—Malls close 
March 21. 4 pm.; due at Yokohama 
April 2. Shanghai April 7. Hongkong 
April 11. •

President Grant—Mail* close April 
2. 4 pm.; due at Yokotuima April 14. 
Shanghai April 1». Htmgkong April

49 8 1 11.20 4.6! 1ft 58 7 •2 4.0
IS there any room in your home—or maybe it*» the 

hall—that is dull and uninteresting- - in other words 
that needs a change and that you would like to have 

repapered.
Perhaps for less than you imagine you can effect a com
plete change and introduce into it a new note of cheer, 
harmony and restful ness, and you can do this best of all 
with Staunton Semi-trimmed Wallpaper. For this kind 
of Wallpaper speeds up the work of hanging, saves time 
and money, and does away with most of the muss and 
delay usually associated with paperhanging. e
“Semi-trimmed.” too, provides an abundant choice of new 
patterns and colorings, so that for every requirement can 
be found just the paper that will appeal td your indi
vidual taste.
But be sure you ask your Dealer to show you Staunton 
Semi-trimmed Wallpaper.
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WHAT “SEMl-TRIMMEty* 

MEANS
The Staunton "»emi-trimmed" feat
ure ranks as one of the greatest in
novations in the history of wallpaper 
manufacture. Instead of tedious, 
inaccurate trimming with straight
edge, scissors or knife, the selvage is 
knocked off by rapping the end of the 
roll on table or floor. This saves 
time, trouble, and muss, and ensures 
a neater, cleaner job.
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Australia and New Zealand

Sonoma -Mails close March 1. 4 
p.m., via San Francisco; due Sydney. 
Mao'h 26 (Auitralla only).

Makura - Mall» cln»e March 8. »
a.m.. direct; due Auckland, March 28.

Tahiti—Mails close March 23. 4
pm., via San Francisco; d-je Well
ington. April 14. °

Honolulu
Via San Francisco—Malls close 

March 1." 2. 1 ». 12. 16. 21. 30. 4 p.m.
Via San Teuro—Mails close Marcn
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The height ts In feet and tenths of • I Ships at a Glanceloot above the average level cf lower tow

Latest Shipping 
Positions by 

Wireless

Shldxuoka Mi.ru. Yokohama, 
March 1».

President Grant, Yokohama. 
March 84.

Toklwa Maru. Yokohama. March 2E 
Dictator. United Kingdom. April 15. 
Empress of Asia, Yokohama, March 

SL
To Soil

Kmpreaa of Australia, Yokohama. 
March 8JL

President Jefferson. Yokohama. 
March 21.

Hakata Maru. Yokohama. March 24

STAUNTON
SEMI-TRIMMED WALLPAPER

Via Seattle—Malle close March 1,

Irect—Mallft close March 8. 9 am.

TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
ACROSS THE CONTINENTYou Cannot

Hide Your Fat
Saves Time

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY BY STAUNTONS LIMITED, TORONTO

KSTKVAN POINT, 8 p m —YOSHÎ- 
DA MARU No. 1, noon position 49 20 
north 130.28 west, in bound.

BRITISH MONARCH, Vancouver 
for Yokohama, 480 miles from Vic
toria.

LU RI,! NK. San Francisco for Se
attle. 193 miles north of dan lYan-

CANADIAN VOLVNTKKR,’ Or.an 
Falls for Astoria, IftG mâle» north of 
Astoria.

PRK81VKNT GRANT. 1.U07 r.ilcs 
[from S<-attle. inbound.

KM PRESS OF AUSTRALIA Vic
toria for Yokohama. 177 nil.** from 
1 Victoria.

LONDON SHIPPER. Seattle 7 pm. 
for Portland.

SANTA INEZ. Bellingham for 
Squall Harbor, 1,000 miles from Bel
lingham.

SURVEYOR. Seattle for Port Wal
ter*. 48.49 north 126.36 w**at.

TRICOLOR. Yokohama for Port
land. 466 miles from Cape Flattery.

CANADIAN TRAVKLEiL Vancou
ver for Sydney. 210 miles went of 
Cape Mattery.

TOK1WA MARU, inbound. »-^4 
miles from Este van.

Leaves at MS P.M. Dally
Orerfetsea* Is the on* misfortune you 

casket hide from yourself or from thw* 
• round you. If too thin, your dressmaker 
or teller con supply the deflrlebciee. but 
the overfat f*rh. 9 bur leu they tan not 
conceal. There le one sure way to reduce 
jour ' weight surely and quickly. The 
harm Leer Mermoln Prescription, which 
change* the fatty tleeuee anti fat-produc-- 
l»e fowls to solid flesh and -ners>. belt,* 
the general health and digestion, permit.* 
von to eat -substantial food, and leaves the 
skin clear and smooth. Tht* famous pre
scription la now, condensed Into tablet 
form. Ba«.-h tablet rontelu* an exact dote 
. t the. eame hajrtrflera Ingredients that 
made the ortgt"»» presortotton capable of 
inducing the overfat body steadily end 
lastly without the slightest III effects. 
Take hut one tablet after each meal and 
at bedtime until the normal weight la 
reached and the bodily hoeltlg completely 
r< Mured. Ash your druggie; or Marato * 
Prescription Tablets or send «ne dollar to 
the Marmola Company. 4612 Woodward 
Ai*nu*. Detroit. >ll«'h.. th* price the 
world over, end you grill receive enough 
le start you well oe the reed tq sllumeae 
and happiness. (Advt.)

FOR MONTREAL DIRECT, CARRYINO
VESSEL MOVEMENTS THROUOH STANDARD SLEEFER TO CMICAOO

(VI* ST. RAUL) WITHOUT CHANOEPAINT SUPPLY CO., LTD.
AflCO PAINTS, VARNISHES, STAINS, OE LUXE WALL TINTS AND G LAI

Staunton'è Semi-trimmed Wallpapers

Juneau. March 21.—Sailed; Princess 
Mnry. southbound.

Tacoma. March 21—Arrived Alaska, 
Everett. Sailed: I-akc Francle. San 
I edro

Portland, Ore.. March 21.—Arrived; 
Romulus. Vancouver. Il O. lienrlnnee, 
Yokohama; Virginia, motornhlp Loch 
♦Joli. Puget Sound Salh tl I'ept A. F 
Lucas. Illrmingham City. San Fran
cisco: Maxatlan. Coos Bay; Kermit, 
Seattle.

Sen Francisco. March 21.—Arrived: 
Jecox. Port AnfflM; Ihirie Crane. Fan
ning Inlard. Knee City. Portland Sailed: 
Start of laeplnml. Bristol l*ay: Claueeue. 
Artemisin. Seattle; Grll£du. Portland. 
Ore . «

Tslng Tno. March 21.—Sailed: West 
Jessup. Portland. Ore.

Uverpool. March 4»—Arrived Romas 
Star. Seattle.

Cherbourg March 21.—Arrived: Aqui-

TORONTO EXPRESS
L<mv«* at S.30 A.M. Daily

Compartment Obaaryatlen Cara, Standard and 
Tourist Sleeper», Dining Cara and Day Cnanh,»

For all Information and reservation* apply at Wharf 
Ticket Office. Belleville Street, or
City Ticket Office, 1108 Government St., Victoria, B.C

720 VATE8 STREET PHONE 1388

Staunton's Semi Trimmed Wall Papers for Sale in Victoria by

The Melrose Co., Ltd
618 Tort St.—Phone 466 » nrrwuri Nircn -1 —ai

tan la. New York for Houti.i

British!* ExhibitionWM

S2S3S3S

Canadian Pacific 
Railway [7

1 »»l»f«TSTANDARD AiÂÎÂikl
~HHHI ci rcDETD = [SLEEPER 

JO CHICAGO,

Sunrise XniMt
Day Min Hoyr Min.
1 ... ................................ « 6* 6 67
1 ... ................. .. 8 61 S 51
1 ... .......................:.. 6 51 « M
4 ... ............ .............. 8 43 • 01
6 ... ....................... 8 47 -6 01
6 ... ................................6 4f, 6 •)»
7 ... ,V................... 6 43 6 07
ft « 41 « C»
9 4 39 ft it

10 . ...................... .... 4 t: ft 11
11 ... * 35 6 14
12 ... ............................... « 33 « 15
IS . . . ....................... 4 11 4 16
14 . . . ............................... « iJ • 17
is ... .....................il S'. ft 14
16 ■ - ....................... 4 25 « 19
17 ... .........4 21 f 20
1* ... « i** M 21 :
19 . 4 11 ft 73
:o .. ......................... 6 16 ft It
71 ..............« 14 6 24
a ... 4 1Î 6 11 |
zn ... .4 10 « *9
?4 ... ........... 4 '.ft ft » 1

lIS ... .......................4 04 « 11
?e .. ... « 04 ft it !
27 ... ............................ < ►2 ft 35j

,25 .4 ft 56
................................6 SJ ft

|!I “ .,!! s 66 4 *
The Meteorological Observatory. Gon-

I”1** Heights. Victoria. B.C
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ESTABUSHED 1886

Any “K” Boot or 
Shoe in Our Stock
, For Men and Women ,

$!Oa Pair, “K” Week
BUY NOW

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

NEWS IN BRIEF

Victoria Dustless Scratchfood
IS GUARANTEED—ORDER TO-DAY

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED IQ.jl f,076011118111 St.Ptw.. Twe-Nine-Oh-Elght lHu,h All.»! 1501 UUYCI UUICIH vs.

—— —-----------Siwawie Minstrel. Show, April 7, 8 and. 9   __________ .

. BASKET MAKERS
Wicker Work of All Descriptions

We make anything to order, —
I set us figure on your requirements. __
All work guaranteed." Full value for your money. ^

"Only disabled soldiers employed."’ _

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
6S4-6 Johnson Strsst^^ust Below Government) Phone 2167

PRETTY WEDdlNC

A quiet but pretty wedding^ took 
place on Thursday evening when the 
Rev. F. A. Chadwick united in mar- 
ridge Alice Mary, eldest daughter of 
the date Thos. J. Whltwell and Mrat 
Whitwell, Crescent Road, to Albert 
J. La Fortune, fourth son of Mr. 
Frank La. Fortune, of Cranbrook, j 
BO.

The rooms were, prettily decorated 
with daffodils. The bride, who was 
given away by her brother. Mr. Bert 
Whltwell, wore a becoming gown of 
nax y Canton crepe with a chic French 
hat. and carried an arm bouquet of 
ophella roses and violets.

The young couple were the re-

Ths Ladies’ Musical Club has gen
erously offered to stags hn interesting 
concert In aid of the funds of the lxi- 
ca| Council of Women oir" Thursday, 
April J, at the Victoria High School.

Mr. John McTurk, who has been 
speaking in St. Paul's Presbyterian 
Church for the pant two weeks, will 
conclude his mission on Sunday 
night, lie will speak to-morrow lu 
11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. His subject at 
the evening service will be “Signs of 
the Times.” with special reference to 

I present day apostasy.

! Members of the Victoria Chamber
iof Commerce are reminded by E. V. 
A-bblett, manager of the freight traf
fic bureau of the Associated Boards 
of Trade of British Columbia, that as 
the chamber contributes to th» sup
port of this bureau they are entitled 
to make full use of its services where 
traffic .matters are concerned.

At the close of the hearing of Tim-
berlake versus Harrison in county 
court yesterday Judgment for plain
tiff was given by His Honor Judge 
Lampman. Plaintiff sued for dam
ages in the sum of $M»8 ua the result 
of ft motor accident at tha corner of 
Quadra Street a<nd Pandora Avenue. 
A counter claim in a similar amount 
was dismissed.

j Charged that he -had “no visible
1 means of support" and that under 
those circumstances he "unlawfully 

! lived without employment," in the 
city police court this morning John 
Clancy admitted ruefully it was so.

| Victoria was no place for him. re- 
, marked the court. Again Clancy 
agreed, and accepted a remand within 
which to shake the dust of the city 
from his'shoes.

Alderman Harvey, chairman of the
British special service* squadron en
tertainment committee, will suggest 
at the next meeting of the committee 
a plan for a souvenir programme to 
bo used not only by visitors during 
the celebration hero but to be suit
able for mailing by the sailors who 
will be aahore as a reminder to their

ripients of many useful and beauti
ful gifts. v _________ ______

Mr. and Mrs. La Fortune left on friends of what Vancouver island has 
the midnight boàt for Vatgr«»uver. the 
bride traveling in a smart navy 
marvvtia coat trimtned with fitch fur.

After a :short honeymoon the young
couple will leave for Any ox, B.C. 
where the groom holds a responsible 
position with the Granby Consoli
dated Company.

- EVENTS TO COME

Speeding within the cit;

VICTORIA 
Lvn 8.30 a.m 

Arr„ 5.15 p.r

Far®

NANAIMO
rr., 12-30 pan. 
Lv, 1.15 p.m. 

Return
Fere

AND WAV POINT»

The ladies of Court Maple Iacaf,
A.O.F., will hold a social dance on ^vfdeitce.* 
Monday pight in the Foresters' Hull,
Broad Street. Larman’a orchestra 
will be in attendance atxd refresh
ments will be served. On April 8 
they will hold their sixteenth anni
versary dance and military 500 in the 
K. of P. Hall.

ty limits and
tin
red in a se

ries of charges in city police court 
this morning Remands wero granted 
until next week to give the accused 
time to enter a defence. One accused 
asserted that a hen driving up th«- 
approach of the Johnson Street 
Bridge the danger signals could not 
be heard. He was given until Mon
day to support the allegation with

“Earthquakes and Volcanoes" is the 
! subject of the next Monday evening 
; Lenten lecture to be delivered in

!ÎÎ f UTr',l™ View Ir. Hounding public opinion. Coft-
Vli'i'ShiV the roctm-o «Merabis Inn-reel was taken In llieH®)ïh!*r " lHVi™ conference, and a représentant* gain

hich wi.l bo illustrated by lantern rrjnr of women assembled in the

That very controversial question,
whether domestic science should be 
I .eluded in the curriculum of the pub
lic schools or not, is being tbraahed 
rut at an interesting conference be
ing held to-day in tho school bonrJ 
office at the City Hall. Tho confer
ence was sponsored by the Local 
Council of Women aa a means if se
curing the views of experts and the 
general public on the matter. As a 
preliminary a number of question
naires dealing with the subject w«-ie

New Spring Shipment 
of Sulkies, Buggies 
end English Prams.

Over fifty varieties to select 
from—Lowest possible price*.

Standard Furniture 
Company

711 Yates Street

slides. These Monday evening lec
tures commence at 8 o’clock, and are 
open to the public.

Vnder the auspices of the Esqui
mau Chapter, I.O.D.E^ an Illustrated 
Ibcture will be given in the Lam peon 
Htreet School on Thursday at 8 p m- 
Rev. Christopher Reed will he the 
speaker and his subject will be 
“Early Days in the Yukon.” Mrs. 
Harold Campbell will be the soloist.

erlng of women 
board room.

WOOD $4.00
PER CORD

LEMON GONNAtCN CO.. LTD. 
Phone 77 2334 Government »L

WELLINGTON

COAL
The Coal with More Heat and it 

also lasts longer.

JCHARD HALL 
& SONS

Established "M2

1232 Government Street 
Phone 83

MUSICAL FESTIVAL
A grand musical festival by the 

Salvation Army hand will be held In 
the citadel. Broad 8t.. on Thursday, 
March 27, at 8 p.m., assisted by Mrs. 
8. M. Morton, contralto; Mis» Isa 
Taylor, soprano;. Miss l>orothy Mor
ton, pianist, and Mr McCall, baritone 
Dr. Clem Davies will preside.

He (at movies)—Can you see all 
right 7

She -Just fine?
“is there a draft on you?”
“No.”
’ Is your seat comfortable?”

"J es.”
__"Well, will you move over and give
me that sc j t West Virginia 
Moonshine.

His Friend Advised 
Him to Take Them

Quebec Man Praises 
Kidney Pill*

Dodd's

Producers Rock and 
Gravel Co., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded and wUshed 

with fresh wa;er.
Largest Capacity in Canada 

1102 Store 8t. Phene 305

PacificTrao:ferCp.
“Service With a Smile”

Motor Trucks—Light er.d HsavjT 

STORAGE
BAGGAGE CHECKED 

furnitCre REMOVED 

Express to All Part» at the City

737

to All Part»
Daily

Cormorant Street—Phene»

Z4S end Zi9

Why
Not

Build
7

There's more than a dol
lars and cents saving to 
be gained; there’s the 
Joy of living in a home 
that is YOUR8.

When you are ready to 
build we are ready to co
operate with real 1'umber

Canadian Puget 
Sound Lumber and 
Timber Co., Ltd.

Foot of Discovery Street

j Mr. P. Levesque Completely Relieved 
of Kidney Trouble After a Short 
Course of Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Padoue Station. Que.. March 22.— 

(8t>eclal>—i-Mr. Pierre Levesque, a 
well-known resident here, is a new 

j addition to the army of Canadians 
; who sing the praises of Dodd’s Kid
ney 1*111*. Like all the others, he has 

1 tried Dodd's Kidney pills for kidney 
trouble, and found them good

'"After receiving advice from my 
! friend a)>out your kidney pills. I gave 
; them a trial. I had had . kidneys Î 
! have been completely relieved after 
j a treatment of a few hoxeV

IMdd's Kuln.kju I'ills strengthen the

I kidneys and puFthem in shape to do 
their full work of straining the Im
purities out of the blood. With pure 

| blood there is good health all over 
the lrod>

There is no reason why anyone 
i should continue to suffer when 
| Dodd’s Kidney Pills can be obtained 
I from druggists everywhere, or The 
j Dodds Medicine Co., lAd., Toronto.

. (Adx t )
i.....................X

Nervous Disorders Chroale Atlraeeiw

H. H. LIVSEY, D.C.,Sp.C.
Chiropractic Specialist

IN SPECIAL DANCE AT BENEFIT CONCERT

MI88 ROBERTA BALCOM
One of the features of the benefit concert being arranged by a commit

tee of .young ladle# for the “BJlly Muir Fund” on Tuesday evening at 3 
o’clock, in the <"hamber of Commercé Auditorium, will be the number to be 
given by Miss Balcom, the charming young local dancer. She la creating an 
original number.

The programme which have been arranged comprises more variety and 
talent than any t fiat has been given here this Winter.

Tickets have been selling very rhpldly for the affair and it is expected 
that tho auditorium will be crowded when the first' number is given on 
Tuesday evening Tickets may be obtained at Fletcher’s, Stralth’s and 
Campbell’s Drug Store. | I

SALARIES OF
BANK CLERKS

The Victoria Trades and Labor 
Council, supplementing the data 
it ha» already gathered on the 
small salaries paid to clerical 
help in the chartered banks, has 
decided to obtain data from other 
points and submit the Information 
to the members of the Federal 
Government and the Labor mem
bers of the Houm of Common* 
for attention.

Farmers’ Institute 
Entertains in 

South Saanich

In the annual competition of pro
gramme between the 13oüth Saanich 
Farmer’s Institute and the Women s 
Institute the farmers entertained the 
ladles at a most delightful affair at 
the Temperance ..Hall on Friday 
evening.

The programme included, the fol
lowing songs ; “Three Black Coons.” 
"Th*re Is a Tavern in Our Town.” 
“Till We Meet Again,** “Heven New 
Laid Eggs” and others, while Jokes 
ami stories were interspersed.

Those who took part were:.Messrs. 
Wood, Tanner. Amey lbblttson. 
Gold. Sommerville and McCarthy, 
while the mush was provided by 
Miss Jean Russell and Messrs. Sid
ney and Reginald Duck. Extra 
numbers were given by T. B. Kirby 
and Stanley Whitehead.

At the conclusion of the pro
gramme those present formed in lin* 
for the Grand March, followed by 
dancing and games.

W. D. Mlchell made an excellent 
master of ceremonies.

A midnight supper consisting of 
cake, ' sandwiches, tea, coffee and 
ice cream was served by the hosts, 
after which songs were sung and 

d. ^

Last of Season’s
University Extension 

Lectures Wednesday
The last of this season s series of 

Upivanity Extension lectures will b.* 
delivered, at the Victoria College at 
8 15 p.m. on Wednesday, when I>e»n 
Coleman will take for his subject 
The Measurement of Mlnel.” This 

|e< tore should bo of Interest to a 
wide circle, and a cordial Invitation 
to he present is extended by the as 
sociation.

FI
PROTEST HEIST

Hotelmen Strengthen Objec
tions of Merchants

XVith hotel men strengthening 
the objections of the Retail Mer- 

-f rhauts* Oroup oftKcCKKÎfiPrTf 
Commerce to daylight saving or 
the alternative plan of changing 
to one hour ahead the time of 
opening stores, arguments against 
it were advanced at the meeting 
of the City Council sitting aa a 
public works committee last 
night. The subject will again come 

courjrll Monday night.before the e.
That the hours were already short 
enough and should be left as they are 
itn«l that merchants were hating a 
too difficult nrii* to be hampered by 
further restrictions were among some 
of the reasons put forward against 
daylight sax ing. With regard to eajly 
closing It was claimed that the hour 
between 5 o’clock and • o’clock was 
an important one for the stores.

After E J. Martin, of the Strath- 
cona Hotel, had expressed the hotel- 
men’s objections t<> daylight saving. 
T. Ktevcnevn. secretary of the Hotel- 
men's Association, read tffe petition 
outlining the association's reason for 
opposing daylight saving.

Alderman Marchant questioned 
whether it would not be advisable to 
take another vote to test the views 
of'the people on the matter. Alder- 
man Sargent advised the merchants 
to strive to have firovinvtal legislation 
passed preventing individual muni
cipalities deciding on daylight sav
ing.

City Hall Gossip

lTu»XS feavsd others fiom them why 
riot you *.

Something of Jfoo latest In techni
cal machinery >s announced from the 
city wiring inspector's office. In
spector Wilson to-day received the 
Insulator tester made by Eversled 
& Vignoles, Limited, of Chiswick. 
England, to test electrical, wiring. It 
is a most sensitive through small in
strument, and will be tried out next 
week. _______

Aldermen Will sit first on Monday 
evening in esti(nates commltee. it 
was anticipated by Max or- Hayward 
to-dav 1 alter they will go into 
council.

The Real Estate Board has con
veyed to the aldermen Its opinion in 
favor of the Marchant plan for halt
ing the sale of reverted lands unless 
the bid is equivalent to the assessed 
price. _______

Toronto has replied to the ques
tionnaire of Mayor Hayward with 
regard to the support given by the 
Province of Ontario to municipal 
expenditures in the capital city. This 
is the fourth reply to come to hand. 
Four are yet outstanding.

CONVERSATION^ DIFFICULT

Fair Chatterbox (at the concert ) 
—1 do hope she sings something 
quieter for an encore. That last 
thing made me gu‘»s hoarse.— 
Punch A*

PIONEER REUNION 
ATTRACTING MANY 

i OLD-TIMERS HERE
May 9 end 10 Dates Set for Celebra

tion; Big Entertammint 
Planned

Thç Pioneer:» of British Columbia Re
union. whiuh I»» planned for May 9 and 
10 her», promise* to be tho MUccess ex
pected «h*n plane f--r the celebration 
were originally considered. Over -60 
names «>r men and worn- n who have 
l*een resident In th» Province klnce or 
before 1871 are Included under the 
category of pioneers, und all are assem
bling In Victoria, the oldest urban «-entre 
in British Columbia, v.het* the sur
roundings .are best fitted for such a 
gathering

It is expected that many more than 
the 260 who have accepted the Invita
tion to the reunion will t** in Victoria, 
and all the names of tho*.- intending to 
be present are required to lx? in the 
hands, of John Forsyth, Provincial 
Librarian, in-fore April I. that suitable 
arrangements and t enervations may be

1 lie entertainment planned for the 
•pioneer visitors to' this cKy in an elabor
ate one, and is in the hand* of a par
ticularly « apsble committee.' who \«-.;] 

Announce a definite scheiul™ of arrange
ments In the near future

Features of the event include a huge 
Joint banquet, motor car trips through 
places of Interest In the v,«laity of the 
city and a réception.

EXPECT INQUIRY .
TO BE WOUND UP 

LATE NEXT WEEK
Government and Proxlnclal 

Party, lawyers are proceeding 
with their work before the Royal 
Commission on Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway affairs with the 
expectation that the railway In
vestigation will he wound up at 
the end of next week.

It had been hoped that the In
quiry would end early in the week 
but in view of the lengthy cross- 
examinations which the Provin
cial Party counsel have been con
ducting in the last few* days It 
Is expected now that it will be 
impossible to close the Inquiry 
until the latter days of the week.

BEER IK CLUB 
MEE POLICE

Grand ;Army of United 
Veterans’ Club Faces Charge 

in City Police Court

.Cancellation of License Left 
Club a “Public Place”

When charges against the Grand 
Armv of Ünlted Veterans, A. <; 
Needham and A. W. f’opeman were 
read in the City police court thia 
morning, Ernest Miller. defence 
counsel, asked. » remand until Wed
nesday. The remind was granted.

The local branch of the G.A.V.V. ls 
charged with being unlawfully in 
possession of het-r on premises not 
authorized by a valid and subsisting 
license. Needham and Copeman. 
members of the club, are charged 
with consuming beer on the premises, 
as in a public.place.

The prosecution followed a raid by 
Chief Fry 'and Sergeant Heatley, of 
AHe city nollcc-tm JMarch JL .SÛsrJM 
license of the Ideal branch of the 
organization had been cancelled. The 
G.A.U.V. applied for a beer license 
under the amended regulations 
promulgated by the Liquor Control 
Board on February 2.

The license was granted on pay
ment of $100 fee. At the end of 
February the license 'was cancelled. 
The raid and subsequent charges 
followed the cancellation of the li
cense whlch„madi\ say the police, the 
club premises a ’’public place.”

Jubilee Hospital Board Makes 
. Decision Regarding Lease 

of Land
The Jubilee Hospital Board has 

denied the right of leasing tho hos
pital grounds to the Victoria Grass 
Hockey Club, but will allow the 
cricket teame^of the city to retain 
the area for use during the season. 
It la felt that the grounds could not 
he used by both hockey and cricket 
teams, and as the former game has 
an ill effect upon the grounds, cricket 
will be the favored sport.

The nurses’ graduation exercises 
will he held on May 30, the boaxd

The hospital authorities are en
deavoring to arrange for a reduced 
rate in their water chargee, since 
they are a civic institution, and they 
feel that as such they should reçoive 
Ttnr-mimw prHltogea as other—rrrrr^ 
n tel pal departments. The board has 
received no word from the city fol
lowing its plea for a reduction in 
rates, but expects it in the near fu-

“MISSISSIPPI
RIPPLES"

THE SEW WALTZ SENSATION

In order to make this waltz record a real sensation, an
other great waltz hit has been coupled with it—‘ ' Roll Along 
Missouri.” Hear both sides of these new

“His Master’s Voice” Records
19211 Linger Awhile, Fox-Trot.

Hollywood, Fox-Trot.
216461 Ha vanna, Fox-Trot.

Holding Hand*, Fox-Trot.
19191 Mama Loves Papa, Fox-Trot.

Every Night I Cry Myself to Sleep Over 
You, Fox-Trot.

759 A Dream, John McCormack.
Macuehla, John McCormack.

67S Capricieuse tVwrimt Heifetz; ------------ ’
. Guitarre (X'iolin) Heifetz.

729 Viennese Polk Song ( ’Cello) Hugo 
Krcisler.

Serenade Espagnole ( ’Cello) Hugo 
Kreisleri *

Jj
VICTOWA. uwiap

1110 Douglas Street

The Indestructible 
Element

Is bow part of «very HOTPOINT

Electric 
Range

Giving the most even distribution 
of heat and making for greater 
strength and efficiency.

See Display in Our Salesrooms at 1108 Douglas Street

Hawkins & Hayward
-—Blootelcol ■ Quelity end Bar vice Stores

1607 Douglas Street—Opposite City Hell 
1103 Deuglee Street—Near Fort Street

Phene 843

Interesting Address by Dr. D. 
Jenness to Natural History 

Society
The development x>f t 

cultyre In northern! Car 
the subject of an

the Esquimo 
anada formed 

H^BresUng illus
trated ^ ft"1 1 l'V' Dr I*. Jen
in ss. of the Ethnological section of 
the Victoria Memorial Museum. Ot
tawa. to the Natural History Society 
last evening.

The lecturer spoke of the histori
cal background of the E'quiinos. 
The genernl opinion now.” he said, 
is that the New World was peopled 

from Asia, not In one large migration, 
hut by ,a series of waves that were 
probably hundred* or even thousands 
of years apart. My personal theory 
le that the Esqulmos came in during 
the lust wave hut one. They crossed 
Bering Kea and pushed on Into the 
interior up the xalleys of the Yukon 
and Mackenzie rivers where they 
lived a life much like that of the 
i.orthern Indians when the white man 
first came to Canada.

"They wefc not a const people at 
11, hut an island people. living by 

hunting caribou and other animals, 
and by lake fishing. The last,migra
tion into America was that of the 
tribes known as Athahafnkan. who in
habit the whole of America north of 
ihe Peace and Saskatchewan rivers. 
The Athabaskans drove the Eequimos 
out to the Arctic «horen. Those Es- I 
ou ini os found in Alaska w’ere thrust 
out to the Aleutian Islands, creating 

distinct type in the Aleuts. The 
remaining Ksqutmoe were driven out 
to the northern voAstline and to 
Hudson Bay. it wan on the- coast 
that the Esqulmos developed the most 
peculiar features in their culture, 
the harpoon, kayak, the snow hut, and

After that Dr Jenness showed pic
tures «if the Copper Esqulmos of 
Coronation Gulf, the last Eequimos 
to come under the Influence of Euro
pean culture. These were the su
çai led blonde Esqulmos, but careful 
researches fail to show any trace of 
European admixture, lie stated.

Next Dr. Jenness turned to speak 
on the future of the Esqulmos, and 
polnte«l out that wh« rea* Greenland 
has LI.OOU. Alaska 16,000. Canada 
with'Its vastly greater coastline has 
only 6,f>00. Furthermore the Es
qulmos In both Greenland and Alaska 
are progressing. They have their 
own, schools, and tl 
native who cannot read and write in 
his own language. They are contri
buting greatly to tho economic de
velopment of those countries. From 
Greenland three years ago the ex
ports and imports were valued at 
about $1.600,000. and most of the ex
ports are products of Esquimo labor, 
hides, oil. Ivory, narwhal and walrus 
and ho on. In Alaska the Eequimos 
iHissess large herds of reindeer, and 
; lready venison ,an«1 reindeer hide 
have bç( n placet! on the United States 
market. In both these countries the 
Esqulmos are increasing In numbers, 
in Canada they are steadily decreas
ing. and all that they contribute to 
our wealth Is a handful of furs, and 
nothing else. Yet if ever we are go
ing to develop th% Arctic we shall 
find the Esqulmos of the greatest 
service." he argued.

A cordial vote of thanks was »c-

Let Your Rent Money Buy Your Home

To responsible persons 1 w'ill build homes on monthly payments 
r*»f $10.00 on each $1,000.00 put in the house, on small payment down.

D. H. BALE
Builder, Cor. Fort end Stadacona Alvenus. ^ Phone 1140

corded the lecture eh the motion of 
Rev. Robert Connell and F. Kermode.

IE

counsel, other employment was wait
ing.

Stating that he would have to con
fer xvith the Attorney-General. Magis
trate Jay reserved sentence until 
Monday. Full restitution has beta

TURKISH PARTY ELECTION

Pupil Nurse Pleads Guilty to ............................
Passing Worthless Cheques1 ci.ii* or m. r«oPi.-. party.

Constantinople. March 22.—All the 
Gox-ernment candidates with the eg- 
eeption of lamet Pasha were defeated 
in the eleetlon of the executive oft-

rieading guilty to each of seven 
charges of obtaining money or goods 
by false pretences, a twenty-year-old 
pupil nurse, threw herself on thu 
merev of Vhe court, when arraigned 
before Magistrate Jay this morning. 
The accused was arrested by Detec
tive Marcus Phipps on VS ednesilay 
last, and has been under detention 
while awaiting trial.

Charges of defrauding local mer 
chants were plav«‘d against her. The 
charges ranged from Devemher 23 to 
March 5. and cited T. N. Hibben. H. 
E. Munday. J. Rose. A. V. Kln<. 
Mutric Shoe Store. F. Morris & Son, 
and the Murphy Electric Company ns 
victims to an aggregate of $130 «n 
goods and cash?

The accused pleaded guilty to each 
of the seven cotints, admitting re
cel x’ing cash and > g<mds on the 
mrciiKlh of h*d cheque*.

Bpeaklng on hchnlf of the accueel 
W H Bulleek-Webster, «nines', 
pleaded that «he had hern under de
tention for aeverel daya now. and 
that the diairrece Involved would he 
a sufficient lesaon tiuspended «en- 
fence, he «aid, would meet the case.

Wltne**e* gave character evidence 
In which It transpired that the ar- 
cuaed previous to the peal few 
months had led a life above reproach. 
Orphaned In Infancy the accused had 
been cared for by relative*, and wa* 
not In want. Tho.irh dismissal from 
the hospital would follow, stated

WOMEN! DYE 
ANY GARMENT 

ORDRAPERY
Waists Kimonos Draperie* 
Skirt* Dresses Gingham! 
Coats Sweaters

Diamond Dyes,
Each 16-cant package of ’

Dyes” contains directions sc 
any woman can dye or tint 
worn, faded thing haw. even if 
ban never dyed before. Drug i 
sell all color». x t AdvLj
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-HOCKEY. FOOTBALL jNEWS BASKETBALL. RUGBY

Calgary Tigers -Çp 
Face Frenchmen 

: In Opening Game
Final Series For Stanley Cup 
Opens To-night in Montreal; 

Boti* Teams Fit

Frank Patrick Off to Boston 
to Look Over Hockey 

• ' Situation There

Montreal. March 22—Canadiens and 
Calgary Tigers will play at the Mount 
Royal Arena t«g>night in their first 
game of the final series for the Stan
ley Cup. 

Definite

TS To-night’s Hockey
Stanley Cup, final, first game— 

Calgary Tigers vs. Montreal Can
adians, at Montreal.

Allan Cup, aemi-finale, first 
game—Soo Greyhounds vs. Sons 
©f Ireland, Quebec, at Ottawa.

O.H.A! Memorial, aemi-final», 
first game—-Owen Sound va. Ken- 
ora. at Kenera.

Regina Pate ve. Calgary Cana
dian», at Winnipeg.

!—:- - - - - -- - - - - --- ;- - - - - -
Shot-Tossers Getting 1 lead y for 01 ympiai in Paris This Summer

Definite pj&ns have also bepn con
cluded for th second game <«f ‘he 
lound scheduled for Ottawa on Tues
day night.

That a suitable ice surface might 
Isr available for to-night's game at 
tlxa Arena proper ice scrapers will, be 
oMained and the surface will be lev
elled off. _
PATRIClCT>FF TO BOSTON

*Th»* Vancouver Maroons elimin
ated in th*» semi-finals bv the Cana
dians un Tborsduy niglii. were pre- 
Pfjxiiig to leave tor their humes to
day.
• «it Is interesting to note that Crank 
J'jftriek lias left for Dost on. Which.is 
intensely interested in the proposed 
enlargement of the National Hockey 
league to an international circuit. 
J’iUrkk is going there to look Into the 
hockey situation, it is reported. i

.Canadiens came out of Thursday's | 
final game with Vancouver in good i 
condition despite tli* gruelling play | 
oi heavy ice.

Montreal. Marrh 22—"Wc are per
fectly satisfied to play here to-r.lght 
in the first game against the Cana
diens in the final series for the Stan
ley Cup. Our boys can play or* soft 
ice as well as hard." 1,1

This was what Lloyd Turner, own
er olv.jhe Calgary team, had to say 
to-day. Mr Turner onid ins piax*. rs 
were all in goou shape.

They were to have practiced yes
terday, but the Arena manag-rnent 
was anxloua to keep the ice it has for 
the game to-night, so the workout had 
to be culled, off.

Rumor Has it Thàt 
TFirpo is in Lové

Canadiens Will Get 
$330 While Maroons 

Will Pull Down $220
Montreal, March 22.—No offi

cial statement has been obtain
able from any source as yet in re
gard to the money the players 
have made out of the Canadien- 
Vancouver sene a but the Star, 
without official data, make* an 
estimate.

Of the groaa receipts of the two 
matches the arena gate about 
$4,50Q& After the percentage due 
the'-Competiting leagues and the 
traveling expenses of Vancouver, 
somewhat more than $2,000 are 
taken out, there remains about 
$5.500 to be divided among the 
teams, each team to be considered 
of ten men strength. As the 
money *» divided on the beeie of 
60-40 ea\h Canadien player will 
get about $330 and each Vancou
ver player about $220. The club 
owners get nothing.

Oak Bay Defeats 
Saanich, and Will 

Play Esquimalt
Keen Game is Expected in 
Fioal For School Football 

Championship of City

With Movie Queen

Saanich was eliminated from the 
Fragment# Cup scries by Oak Hay 
at (Yanipore Road yesterday after
noon by three goal» to nil. The Bay*

S by their win. earned'the right to
j {«layoff " wii h Êéqlilinalt fur Tïïc"
i trophy, which is emblematic of the 
[ school football championship of Vic- 
| Noria and district. Esquimalt de
feated Victoria on Wednesday by one 
goal to nil.

U«ik Bay held the advantage all 
through the- game with Saanich. 
They scored twice in the first half 
and added another goal in the second 
period. The lavs were much heavier 
than the Saanu b boys aftd used.their 
weight to good advantage. 
GOAL-GETTERS

GOT IN‘.AoeoWKAA 
HMlTRAAn ûf* 
<>TAMTT*t>

beat 

All. .

Fat

OCVMbvCCHMM-toN , WlLUoit 
5>C , A>4>
"IwE IS *ttodb 

15 Lett: AK AFFtÇr

Colonist Roller 
Team Shows Form, 

And Enters Final
defeated Times’ Team by 

Heavy Score and Will Meet 
V.I.A.A. Hornets

FoRHOUs
Tue Fihh , PRtSEiîf 
OLTM»< CMAMPio.1 . I 
III ewe M The— 1
I,-reON&S»T KtH I
"’Wè W0RVt> -
Awb WEltiHS,
onvy a-eo Poortbv

Buenos «Ayree, March 22 - Forty 
Argentine doctors at. a banquet in 
honor of Luis Firpo. last night ap
pealed to him to reconsider his de
cision to retire. Two of the speak
er* told him he no longer bekmgrtt 
to hlm*eif. but the Argentine people, j 
who e demanded he fulfill their 
wishes. go to the United State# and 

the championship from Jack
■

rflrpo did not reply formally, but 
after the banquet dm-tora gathered 
areund him. insisting he say when 
h*»would leave for New York. Firpo 
wddmed to have lo#t the power of 
Hpêeoh. finally he gave a negative 
ehike of his head, and pointing to 
Ht|gh Gartland. his American repre
sentative. "He is sailing April 16. 
but I am not going with him, I am 
going to Europe."

, ..*hap« and are evenly
Accor «ting to a report Firpô !ls in speed and weight.

love with a Soyith American movie -------------------- ----------------
acmes, and she Is going to Parte. 1 O. I njr I
fribe is reported to look with disfavor KrpncL St Y HOP 111 flrfi’ upon prizefighting. henc. Luis an- UfCUOl UllVitC JHUfK 
ifqunced intention of retiring from 
the ring.

ORVILV1 
VNkK’ZVPU ,

NEW Yost* COP, 
VIFIUHS "2-fcO PCJOAb*. 

KA5 BCElA
5v.Zy.Tyi FceT*

A LWÇV.V OCVMP>4.UJIFINA*—.

Hill»
or nierUtbrX . 

ofhbt^ot.LeG.k'T OtAMF* 
15 VOWA , UtAN . 
&M001U AAD 
SVHArunOL - Akl> 

T5* 'YON tsaiu 
OUT FIFTY Fe«rr.

St Mary’s Cannot 
Get Team on Floor, 

And Falcons WinIn the fjrwt half Simons and Eagle 
found the net for < >ak Bay on smart 
shots. Knight scored the third goal 
for his team.

. K SuM p.™: ; Game For Intermediate Title
irate the solid defence of the Bays i 
and as a result were forced to' 
aeknow. dgè defeat by a somewhat ! 
one-sided score.

The final gnme m-xt week between |
Esquimau and Oak Bay should t>e 1 

keen as both clubs are in fine i 
balanced in I

is Off; First Presbyterians 
Play Seattle

l very

Renault is Winner 
Of Hard Boat With 

Roper of Chicago

Is Again Shattered
Milwaukee, Wis, .March 22- 

Bob Skelton of the Illinois Ath-, 
letic Club, established a new 
world'» record in the 200-metre 
breast stroke évent in "the Cen
tral A.A.U. championship event 
last night when he made the dis
tance m 2.52 3-5. This mark ie 
1 4-5 seconde faster than the 
previous world's record.

Defeated Colwood

The Colwood lady golfers suffered

’ prand Rapids. Mich., Marche 22.—
Jack Renault Canadian heavy weight j 
champion, defeated Va plain “Bob” |

in a ten-round bout I .'•»'■ f 1•
h-re ia,t nigh., in th- «pinion of Lowichan Ladies
newspaper men. llrnauKs weight | 
was announced at !*»•*. and Roper's at ;
196%. Roper was sent to the floor j 
twice In the third round. Renault ( 
released a right cross to the l ead re- | 
peatedty and did
Roper fought ctuti iutly, using a «eft |defeat on their visit to I>uncan yea-

1 tf-rday, the right lmlle» from the Cow- 
lichen club winning by forty-five 
| points to fifteen. Thy score in the 
[singles played In. the morning was, 
! (’owlchan lV*v. Colwood 4%. In the 
foursomes Cowlchan scored 25% 

j pointa to Colwood'» The results
■ were as follows;

Singles—Mrs. Share 1%. Mrs. Po- 
-- I cock 1 'j : Mrs. Robinson 3, Miss

i Richards 0: Mis# (ilbbs 3. Miss Rurt- 
Lo» Angeles. March 22.—Jack I Smith ^ Mrs. Radf.-rd 3. Miss Lov-

Dempeey, world'» heavyweight eham-jellO; *#s. Iloyd-Walll» 2, Mr». Rurnea 
pien returned to hi» IjOh Angeles 1; Mrs. Morten 3. Mrs. Lecming <>; 
homo yesterday with the announ-H - , Mrs. iHincan i, Mrs. Allen 2; total#, 
ment that so far »s he knows his Cowlchan 19%. Colwood 4%.
"only chanco to work this y?a- will! Founfomes—Mrs. Share and Mrs; 
be with Lyle /Iri O, the Argen,:ne " I Pohinsnn 3, Mrs. Porock and Miss 
He said that the Italian. Hpaîln aivl i Richards 0; Mis* (Ilbbs and Miss 
th> Vhilean. Roineo Rajas, 'we;e pi>s- ; Robertson 0, Mis# Burt-8mith and 
eiollltieeM ’ Mrs. Richards 3: Mrs. Radford and

Dempsey eald he expected to take Mrs. Boyd Wallis 2. Mis* Ix>voll and 
a long vacation here following hi* Mrs. Ibarnes 0; Mrs. Morten and Mrs 
operation In the East. He also will liuncep 0. Mrs. Lcemlng and 
t*ka nart in a film prddlfction. I Allen 8; total*. Cowichan 6. (laHe I>*V.---- ------------------—— Orand total», Cow

MRS. PARRY WINS wood 16

jab as his vest weapon.

Dempsey Might Let 
Some Other Boxers 

Take Shot at Him

Owing to the fact that Hec Good- 
I acre, one of the mainstays, of the at. 
| Mary'» basketbaM team. 1» leaving 
I to-night for California, hie club ha# 
| been forced to default In the final 
• game of the Intermediate "A" series 
of the Sunday School Basketball 

j league. This gives the chamsiion- 
| ship to the Falcons.

The Falcons and Ht. Mary’s- were to 
have appeared in the final gam« to 
decide the title-holder# at the Y.M. 
<\A to-nigh! as a preliminary tusiUe 
to the battle between the First Pres
byterians and the HextU* Y.M < *.A 
An all-star team is to be picked from 
the Intermediate A” Ia ig ue to op

■
to-night.
SEATTLE HAS GOOD TEAM

The hi* game 4* arouOng much In
terest here, as both club* are the top* 
notcher» In their respective cities. 
The Seattle team I# well-balanced 
and ha# plenty of speed and shooting 
ability. The First 1‘reshyterians 
hav#- ;t fin-- array of talent, and Jiave 
yet to have their color* lowered by 
an American dub. The First* will he 
out In full force with th«- following 
player# In uniform. Gu* McKinnon. 
Boh Whyte, Kd. Brackenrliigc, Art 
Boyd, Norm Forbes and "Red" Hast
ing*

The first ganjp^—win start at 3 
o’clock.

'wK Jo*iythLeies
Following Operation

UPLANDS GOLF CLUB

One of the city*»-most premis
ing young athletes passed avyay 
this morning at the St. Joseph's 
Hospital in the person of "Teddy" 
Holder. He died after undergoing 
e serious operation yesterday 
morning. "Teddy" wee known in 
all atheltiç circles in the city, 
having played football and la
crosse for the Esquimalt, city 
school champions. He was alee 
a member of The Colonist world'» 
roller hockey champion*.

“Teddy" wee extremely popu
lar with hi» fellow players be
cause of hie fine sportsmanship 
and likeable personalty. He wee 
also a great musician, having 
played in a number of the city's 
well known orchestra*. He leaves 
to mourn hie loss hie mother and 
father, four brothers and one 
aieter, all residing at the family 
residence. 826 Dom.mon Road.

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later.

Polo Club WiU 
Be Formed Here; 

Meeting Monday

Bantam Title to 
Hard-hitting Abe

Goldstein Knocked Crown Off 
Brow of Lynch After Fifteen 

Rounds c| Battling

Giant New York Cop Is
»**••• • •

Coming To Front, Fast

•y ROBERT EDGREN 
New Vork'e Police Department has produced many Olympic champions 

and world record-breakers.
Afnong those famous ones of the old days was John Flanagan, for years 

invincible with the 16-lb. hammer and the 5«-lb. weight—as fine an athlet^ 
as ever lived. There-was the great Martin Sheridan, an all-around cham
pion. holder of all discus-throwing records for many years, winner of many 
Olympic championship# and breaker of n»any Olympic records. And Jack 
Eller, famous sprinter and hurdler, whose records still adorn the amateur 
record books. _______________________________________

New York. March 22.--Abe Gold
stein, veteran product of the East 
Hide fwitic school. 1» the new ban
tamweight champion of the world.
He gained the title which he hns 
been seeking for more than a year 
by decisively whipping and dethron
ing Joe Lynch last night In a fif
teen-round match at Madieon Square 
Garden. Lynch, apparently but a 
shell of the fighter who won. lost and 
the regained the llS-vound crown 
within a few year», was a beaten 
tmxer from start to finish. His ex
hibition was one of the, poorest any- 
titleh*filler ha# given in many years.

A withering, relentleiw left Jab to 
the chin, \aried with a short hook 
to the rib# and 11 smashing right 
cross to the Jaw- that tottered the 
«■hampion several time*, won the bat
tle for Goldstein. The challenger 
was the aggressor In every round.
LYNCH WAS PUNISHED

The champion bled freely from the 
no#e in the last few round# but Gold- _ 
eteln was unmarked at the final bell. 1 Finns who are touted as sure Olym

.. is .-. — • . » , _I — 1------ —. tl, K.'. n raviil*

There was Matt McGrath, who fir*t 
broke Flanagan’* weight-throwing 
records, and Pat MçDonaId, Olympic 
*Thot-p,u11ing champioii. Tuck' THTeflT 
dan. the hammer thrower and all- 
around weight man. wa* a cluse sec
ond to his brother Martin In many 
competitions. Bob McAllister, win
ner of two A-A.L*. sprinting cham
pionships last year, a 9 4-5 man, 
close to Paddock in speed. Egon 
Erickeon. the high Jumper. Some 
of these are el III competing and win
ning championship». There have 
been time* when thw N. Y. Police 
Department could put a team on 
track and field and give any athletic 
club In the country a tough compe
tition.

Orville VVanxer. to-day. 1» the De
partment's outstanding etar as a 
likely Olympic winner.
MOSTLY WEIGHT MEN

Warner is a shot putter Most of 
the police athlete# are weight throw
er*. Policemen are usually big men. 
picked for their strength and endur
ance a* well a* certain grade of men
tal activity.

Hundreds of time* I have walked 
past Orville Warner, where he hae 
for year* past held down the traffic 
Job at Fifth Avenue and Fifty-ninth 
Street, hear the Plasa Hotel, and 
have wondered how he could stand 
<»n the pavement .for hour* at a 
stretch, even* day. and still have 
elasticity enough In hie. leg# to put 
the shot with the champions. But 
Pat McDonald. Olympic winner and 
champion for many years, was traf
fic officer over on Broadway all 

I through his career as an athlete and 
! record breaker, and has only recently 
been promoted, to a higher position 
In the ,tmfFic squad that lets him 
rest his legs.

No fresh New York taxi driver 
ever gives Warner an argument. 
Orville i* big enough to toss driver 
and taxi Into the next block. He is 
now thirty-six. stands six feet four 
inches In his wocks, and weigh* 260 
IKiunds in athletic condition. He has 
light sandy hair and talks with a 
slight nasal twang, and at a glance 
might be taken for one of the mighty

Many Riders Interested 
Move to Provide Team in 

City

Mr*.olw... I ••
elchan 25%, Uol-

Th* ladle,' monthly bogey competi
tion ot the Victoria Golf Club wan 
played on Friday, the winner» being: 
‘■A" claM, Mm. Parry, three down;.

VILLA GIVEN A DRAW

Sacramento. Cal..n » —* _____  ______ . March 22—pan-
R" risen* MIm" Sarah' Spencer, tliireé j oho .Villa of Mantle, flyweight rham-
** — i Sacramento** tlirlilii

GOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered In the city

Rhone 298
The Moore Whittinaten Lum*.

j Hacruméntu’a fighting Chinese, fought 
a fast four-round drew here last 

I night, according to the opinion of a 
'majority of newspapermen present at 
1 the ringside. Owing to th*- fact that 
I^e outweighed the champion by 

; twelve pound» the bout was a no-de
cision affair.

Pete Sarmicnto of Manila, claiimi.it 
_ to the featherweight title of the Ori
ent. was -awarded a decision over 
Tommy O'lx»orv of Hacrunientq in the 
aemi a Indnp after four roll ml* «»f lui - 

1 rbl battling.

Following i* the draw, 'with start
ing times, for th« mixed fodksome* 
I*enp Year competition to be fUayed 
at Vplunds Golf Club to-morrow:

At 9.65 a.m.- Miss Trenchnrd and 
A. LaWrie und Mrs. Burton and J. 
Macallan.

At 10 a m. Mis* Iliscocks and J. 
Cuvait and Mrs. Dixon antfTl. H. de 
Carteret.

At IOjO.ï a.m. -Mrs. Carr and Dr. 
Young and Mies K. Thomas aikt G. 
ti. Cprr.

At 10.10'a.m.- Mis» Copeland and 
R. pe.M-hey and Mr. and Mrs. Pocock. 

At. 10.15 a.m. Mrs. Fouhs and J.
•

At 10.20 a.m Mrs. Wilding and 
A. V. Price and Mise Fowke# and R.

At 10.25 a.m. Miss K Wilson and 
M. D. Fglibiiirn und Miss Kinloch 
ind XV. A. ft. Hadley.

At 10.30 a m. Mr. and Mrs. Staden 
and Mis# M. K. Young and W. P. 
IT neworth.

At 10.3& «. m. Mr. and Mrs. Hib- 
bereon and partner and P. Austin.

At 11.30 a.m. Miss Mason and R. 
I, Choi loner npd Mias Wolfen.Ku 

land it. J. Durcue.

Strong efforts are to bè made here 
to organise a polo club and arrange
ments have been made for a meet
ing to be held in the office of Gen
eral K. P. Clark, corner of View and j 
I‘.ma«1 Street*, on Monday evening aj 
X o'clock, when those actively in
terested in the movement are asked 
to attend.

it the hope of the club to 
organise a team and get Into com
petition with Vancouver and Kam
loops and possibly with teams from 
the other side of thê border.

At the meeting on Monday night 
the preliminary work of organizing 
will be done. J^ite in the week an
other fheeting is planned.

The Hub hope* to secure about ten 
first-class polo ponies.

Among those Interested In the for
mation of the club are the following: | 
Lieut. XX’ntson. Major Hyndman. Mr. 
Johnston. R. Castle. A. G. Ligert- 
wood. Capt. Proby. Lieut. Carley. 
Col. H C. Greer. Gen. R. P. Clark. F. 
Pemberton. H T. Hepburn. Major A. 
S. Humphreys, Col. A. 8. Humphreys, 
Col. A. 8. Goodday. Capt. Sutton 
Jones. Maj<tr K. H. Spurgeon. Lieut.- 
Col. Bennett. Major F. O. Longstaff 
and Capt. Noble.

FARMER GETS DECISION

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, March 22— 
1-Yank Farmer ot Tacoma was given 
A decision’ over Jim Gorman. *>f New 
York, at the end - ot the*r twelx-e- 
rvund battle here last night. They 
r-> heavyweight*. Farmer hud things 

ItU own way from the etur;

Goldstein's victory gave him un- 
jn j disputed claim to the titlé which he 

h»-l dtemporarity by an award of the 
State Athletic Gommission after he 
outpointed Joe llurmnn of Chicago 
lust October In a bout In which lie 
substituted»for Lynch, who withdrew 
at the eleventh hour because of an 
Injury.

Lynch first won the bantamweight 
title from Pete Herman, who re
gained it. only to lose the champion- 

I ship to Johnny Huff. Lynch once 
' more ascended tho throne when he 
knoc ked ou Johnny Buff In 1922.

Goldatein'# first defence of his new 
title may be In a match against Bud 
Taylor of Terre Haute, Ind. 
Queenaboro Athletic Club of 
Island City Is seeking the bout.

pic winners. But he's a regular 
American, born at Cripple Creek, 
Colorado, and brought up on a cattle 
ranch as a cowboy, bronco >«u*ter 
end mighty hunter of Rocky Moun
tain big game.
STARTED AS À WRESTLER

Selkirks Defeat 
Bellevue and Will 

Appear in Finals
Winn peg. March 22.—Selkirk's 

daisy little hockey team, repre
sents Western Canada in the 
Allan Cup finahi in the Eaet next 
Thursday and Saturday. They 
earnedVil^ right leet night when 
they «nut out Bellevue, Alta.,
4 to C. "As the Selkirks wen the 
first game. 3 to 1, they captured 
the round 7 to 1.

BATTLED TO A DRAW

Kan Francisco, March 22 — Eddie 
\Vh|t«i and Jack ^Silver, lightweights, 
fought four fast round* to a draw 
here last night. It was their fourth 
meeting. •

When ranch life grew too tame 
Wepser enlisted in the United States 
srmy and spent eight year* In the 
Infantry, twice seeing foreign ser
vice. Doming home from the World 
War Orville found that wrestling en- 
toyed some poonlkrlty and that the 
Pole* were getting all the money. 
He didn’t figure that any Pole could 
♦brow him. so started to train for 

, V1®.. wrestling
Dong" The wrestling game missed out 

when Wanzer left It flat, for he 
would have been almost unique a# 
an honest wrestler. After training 
away down to 240 pounds stripped 
he was *0 comparatively fragile that 
he caught double pneumonia. Re
covering he gave up wrestling. Tells 
me that he’s glad He missed being a 
wre*t1er. and that the be*t real com
petition is In amateur sport. #nd,he 
intend* to remain nn amateur.

He Joined the Police Department 
about eight vear# ago. and flr*t took 
up competition In the police field 
game* of 1922. a year and a half ago, 
tit the urging of Pat McDonald and 
other department athletes. In his 
first field day he won both tree* e*>d 
field events. He entered the fat 
man’s race, being eligible because of 
his weight, although he wasn't really 
fat. and won the mo yyds in 11 sec
onds -very good time for a big man.

Rut efter shoving the big shot nut 
a few times be d«see^#»r*A th-»» «*.«♦ 
putting was destined to be his pet 
event. He watched some of the 
more experience*? weight throwers, 
practiced, and almost immediately 
began putting over forty-five feet. 
Before the year waa up he was aver

aging around forty-eight feet 
phenomenal shot-putting for a man

thirty-four!
TRAINED HIMSELF

In 1923 he Improved a little, hie 
beet, competition put being forty- 
nine feet three indies. Wanzer says 
that during trials at Travers Island 
last year ho reached fifty-one feet— 
which is thè world’s record made by 
the great Ralph Hose, whose weight- 
throwing feats are now almost a 
tradition in American sport. Berney 
Wafers, track coach of the N.Y.A.C, 
soys he saw Wanzer put fifty-one 
feet, and that Wanzer can beat that 
mark.

Asked if Pat McDonald la coach
ing him, Wanzer said: "I don’t like 
to spoil a good yarn by saying no. 
but the truth is no one ever coached 
me. Several have been kind enough 
to show me a few of the basic prin
ciples of shot putting, but I have 
developed my own style. Some in 
sist in telling me that the pecret of 
shot-putting style is footwork, but I 
believe in tfy) driving finish—that 
the greatest power cornea from the 
shoulder and back muscle#. Foot 
work 1# essential, but I’m following 
my own ideas about the importance 
of ihe final drive with shoulder and 
back."

With regard to his training meth
ods Wanzer says: "I put In about 
two hour» a week Indoors In cold 
weather, which 4s about enough to 
keep me in good trim. When the 
outdoor season starts 111 get down 
to heavy work. No athlete is at his 
bewt until warm weather make^ his 
muscles supple. My ambition this 
Spring is to develop co-ordination, 
and I don’t Want to guess Just now 
what distance I will reach ut Paris. 
I expect to Improve—that’s all." 
STUDIES EVERYTHING

You can see by this that Orville 
Wanzer use# rather unusual English. 
He is something of a student, and 
takes a keen interest In studying out 
details. Thgt may account for a 
large part of his sudden advance In 
atheltlcs. He went at shot putting 
on a scientific basis, studying out a 
reason for every tensing of a muscle 
or turn of a wrist.

"I don’t think we are going to he 
weak at the Olympics," he said. 
"XX'hat >we may lose in middle and 
long-distance run# we’ll make up in 
sprints and relays. _ We have the 
world’s best Jumpers. 1 can’t see 
how Ralph Hill#, of Princeton, In
tercollegiate champion, and I can 
get w«r»e than second and third In 
the shot,' and we have a fine chance 
to catch Ville Porhola, the l>lg Finn 
who won at Antwerp with 48 feet 714 
Inches. Likely the Finn won’t Im
prove much, and Ralph and I are 
getting 1 »etter all ihe time. If the 
Finn doesn't beat u# nobody else on 
the'other side will—but some of the 
other boys on this side may spring 
a few surprises at Paris in any of the 
field events. Pat McDonald may, for 
one. Pat changea hi# mind every day. 
lje thought a while ago he wouldn't 
compete again, but the otherAtay he 
told me he would soon begin training 
and that he -expects to win the 
Olympics. Pat weighs three hundred 
and thirty pound*—but that’s not too 
much for him. He’s usually tho big
gest man on the team."

A line ton Wanzer. showing the 
qualities of determination, quick 
action, courage, and strength that 
make him one of America's beat ath
lete*. may he had from an incident 
on the police department record». 
SAVED A LIFE

Outclassing their opponents in all 
departments of the game tho Col
onist roller hockey team defeated 
The Time# at the Willow# last night 
by--the- score -ot-seven-g 
Aa a result of their win the Colon
ists earned the right to play tho V.L 
Hornet# in tho final game# for the 
senior city championship. In the 
midget game the VJ. Blues scored 
av6-l defeat over the V.I. Blues in 
the first game for the city title. Both 
game# were one-sided, the winning 
teams securing an early lead and 
maintaining it throughout the re
mainder ofethe game.

The first game of the series for the 
senior championship, which was to 
have been played next Friday night 
between the Colonists and the V.L.
A.A- Hornetà, has been postponed 
out of respect for the late. Teddy 
Holder, who died this morning. 
HOWARD A STAR

The game between the VJ. Blues 
and the V.Î. Reds started off at a 
fast*clip with the Blues having most 
of the play. Howard, at left wing 
for the Blues,, was the star of their 
team. He scored four Of their goals, 
and waa a tower of strength with his 
back-checking. In the first period 
the winners scored three goals, while 
in the second they scored one lone 
tally. In the final frame the Blues 
came back and counted twice, while 
McAllister scored the Red's lone goal.

The teams were as fallows:
VJ. Blues— N. Wallace, Tiny 

Cross. J. McConnell. Jumlxi Davies,
R. Rickinson, H. Howard. H. Mc
Lain. Lawson and McLaren.

VJ. Reds—A. Smith, Basil Peden.
N. Billingsley, Alble Device, John 
Dick, J. Walker and McAllister.
FAST PACE

From the face-off of the game be
tween the Colonist# and the Times 
the teams set terrific pace. Twenty- 
five second# after the start McCon-' 
nell put the morning p$per team one 
up when he beat the Times' goalie 
with a close-tn shot. A minute and 
twenty seconds later "Mac" dupli
cated the trick, wrhile Mawhinncy 
scored his first goal of the night a 
few seconds later. Just before the

Colonists’ total to four.
In the aecond frame the Times 

seemed to strike their stride, and . 
they scored their first goal; Zulck y 
netting the rubber on a wicked drive 
from left boards. McConnell finished 
the period off by scoring his fourty 
goal of the evening. »

In the third and final stanza the 
Times were able to find fin net for 
a lone goal. Kesson netting""the rub
ber, while Bothwell and Mawhinney 
•eoréi for the Colonists.

For the winner# McConnell and 
Mawhinney both played a great 
brand of hockey, while for the 
Times, Bissell and Zulck were good 
on the forward line.

The team» were as follows:
The Times—Mitchell, Kesson. Bls- 

sell. Zulck. A. Kesson, T. Whitely, 
Wells, Brooks and Nute.

The Colonist»;—Westendale. Both- 
well. Delahaunty, Mawhinney. Mc
Connell, McPhee, Bryant and Heb-

Geo. Cummings refereed both

CHESS TOURNAMENT

New York. March 22.—Dr. Tarta* 
kowar of Austria, leader In the In
ternational cbessmasters* tourna
ment, last night drew with Gene 
Maroczy. Hungarian champion, in 
fifty-seven moves in the first game 
of the fourth round ifhich started 
yesterday. K. Bogoljubow of Ukraine 
won from Richard Retl of Czec^o- 
Slokavia in forty-five moves, and F.
D. Yates of England defeated Ed
ward Lasker of Chicago in fifty-four

Holding him up with one hand he 
turned toward the shore and after a 
terrific battle came close enough to 
u wharf to catch a line thrown out 
by Hike Hickey, a atreet-cleanlng 
department employee, and -with 
Hickey's help dragged the uncon
scious man ashore. He had resAieÉ 
Captain Ruddy, a bargeman, who 
had falleh overboard and was being 
carried down the river when Wanzer 
heard his yell for help. The two 
were rushed to a hospital, where 
Wanzer recovered quickly and went 
back on post, his only comment be
ing that the sake water bad ruined 
hi* new uniform. Later he received 
the police department medal for un
usual bravery. Asked about It the 
other day Wanzer said he had done 
nothing but what any able-bodied 
man would have done, and that ice- 
water was no novelty to him mb he 
took a daily swim in the Winter 
anyway.
" A funny thing about thl# Is that 
Matt McGrath, the hammer thrower, 
^vhen a patrolman, performed an ex- 
etly similar fertt. McGrath jumped 

from a bridge into th#* Harlem and 
pulled out a drowning man on a 
frosty Winter midnight. He 
celled a Congressional medal, but 
when you ask Matt about It he teJ __ 
the funniest story in the world, dec- 
crated with Imitation* of the vle- 

l tlm's yells, and describing how Matt 
got stuck in the mud and couldn’t 
get ashore. „

To a New York policeman tne*e 
things are mere details of the night's 
work.

Out Jn California Glen Hartranft, 
Intercollegiate champion two year» 
ago, who dropped out of competition 
because of a breakdown after an at--

February 6, 1916. while patrolling ' tack of flue, ha# re-entered Stanford
hie beait. he hear.: for help
from the Eait River, two block» 
away. Running to the pier he saw 
a dark object In the water in the 
midst of an ice floe. Throwing off 
his overcoat Wanzer Jumped from 
the pier and swam out «gainst the 
»vvtft current—which is dangerous to 
strong swimmer» even in midsum
mer. He. found hie man clinging to 
the cbumlhr ire. en.t exhausted.

University andJfciay be an Olympic 
candidate, llt^hgpe, he is the beat 
shot putter and discus thrower-4n 
America. He has put over fifty feet 
In competition, and over flfty-twg 
feet In practice—which 1» a foot bé- 
yond the old record made by the.) gi
gantic Ralph Rose. In his old form, 
Hartranft might beat them alL 

(Copyright. 1924. by the Bell 
Syndicate Inc.)
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AT THE THEATRES
Western Thrills

Feature Picture 
t at Columbia

If you have utayed away from the
tolumbia during the run of "Milc-a- 

Ainute Romvo” ItecBUse you think 
'Ou don't like ‘•western,’’ don't let 
hat prejudice keep you from missing 
mur last Chance to great
31m.

There are westerns and westerns, 
lut you can count on a Tom Mix 
western to be a Clean, live, thrilling, 
ilgh class drama that you will like 
r spite of yourself.

It has had a great run. It de- 
wrved to have.

But remember it closes to-night.

CAPITOL
TO-DAY

King Vidor’s Production of

“Wild 
Oranges
From the Famous Story 1 

Joseph Hergeshelmer 
Featuring

Frank Mayo and Virginia Valli
You’ll find this photoplay one of 
the most interesting and enjoyable 
films you’ve seen in a long, long 
time.

99

by

at The theatres

Royal—Geisha.
Columbia—Tom Mix. . M
Playhouse—“The Iron Trail. 
Capitol—“Wild Oranges.” 
Dominion—“Eternal City”

All Beauties
of Rome Shown

in Dominion Film
'It’slike throwing a spotlight upon 

the sun.”
That was the declaration of George 

Fitzmaurice, noted motion picture 
producer, when he tried to express 
his high opinion of the cast, which 
appears in his latest production, "The

TO-DAY
Sir Hall Caine’s Passion-Laden

Epic

‘The Eternal City”
Actually Filmed In Rome and 

i Italy
• The Marvel Cast Includes

Barbara La Marr, Lionel Barry
more, Richard Bennett, Montagu 

Love
And 20.006 Extras, Including Pre
mier Mussolini, the King Himself, 

the Fascistl and Others.

Eternal City." a First National pic
ture now playing at the Dominion 
Theatre. He had attempted to find 
words sufficiently adequate, but had 
floundered, seeking refuge in the 
phrase quoted abo'Vo.
' And, in our opinion. It would be 
rather like painting the lily to try to 
praise a cast composed of such re» 
rnarkahle talent as Barbara La Marr, 
Lionel Barrymore, Bert LyteH. Rich
ard Bennett and Montagu Love.

“The Eternal City" was adapted 
from the novel by Sir Hall « aine, 
and was filmed entirely in Italy.

"Wild Oranges"
Introduces

Virginia Valli
Virginia Valli, who plays the only 

feminine role In King Vidor’s plc- 
turisatlon of Joseph Hergeshelmer'» 
'Wild Oranges.'* which will bo the 
attraction at the Capitol Theatre all 
week. Is a native of Chicago. Upon 
her graduation from the public 
schools of that city, she appeared in 
a number of amateur theatricals. 
Her first appearance In pictures was 
as an extki with thp old Kasanay 
company In that qKy.

LAtcr uk*. wont to -York- where
shea made her debut on the stago In 
a stock company. While on the 
stage she played in such successes 
ft* "Alimony’’ and "Daddy Long 
Legs." Her first picture made In the 
weal wa« with Rawmond Hatton in 
the Uoldwyn -.picture. "Ilia Back 
Against the Wall." She then signed 
a long term contract with Universal 
After making one picture under her 
contract she was forced to dlacon- 
tlnue work In pictures for a year duo 
to serious Illness. Since her re
covery she has made two ' pictures, 
“The Lady of Quality" ’ and "Wild 
Oranges."

JROYAL
LAST TIME TO-NIGHT

At 8.30
The David Spencer Musical Society of Vancouver 

Presents

THE GEISHA
A Japanese Musical Play in Two Acts

Company of 70 Augmented Orchestra
A MUSICAL TREAT 

Prices, including tax, $136, $1.00, 76c, 60c

PLAYHOUSE
REGINALD HINCKS AND 

HI8 COMPANY

“THE PRINCE OF 
PILSEN”

and on same bill

Rex Beach’s
Great Railroad Drama,

“The Iron Trail”
Also Comedy

Follow the Crowd 
and Vote for

LAUGHS AND LAUGHS AND MORE LAUGHS

ROYAL-AU Next Week

Columbia
TO-DAY

TOM MIX
In

“Mile-a-Minnte
Romeo”

With Tony the Wonder Horse 
A Mighty Whirl of Action!

Saturday Night 
Tip Tap Quartette 

W. F. WHEBELL 
At the Orchestral Organ

SOCIETY SCORES
Age cannot wither nor custom stale 

the Infinite charm of Sydney Jones’ 
cpmic opera "The Geisha" and an en
thusiastic audience at the Roypl Vic
toria Theatre last night laughed at 
it» old but ever new quips and With 
difficulty resisted the temptation to 
hum the airs whoso lilting music is 

I aa fresh as when the opera was first 
produced In London In the 'nineties.

Last night's production was in the 
hands of the David Spencer Musical 
Society of Vancouver and this ag
gregation of talented amateurs ex
celled themselves in a performance 
worthy of comparison with the beet 
of professional efforts. From start 
to finish Ahe opera went with _ 
swing and precision which" spoke oT 
constant rehearsals under capable 
direction and there wat a refreshing 
absence of those little contretemps 
which are so Often associated with 
amateur productions. The singing 
and stage deportment of principal! 
and chorus were of such a high stan
dard that one found It hard to be
lieve that each member of this clever 
company le an employee of a big de 
pa riment store, and that singing and 
acting are not their sole metier

In "O Mimosa Han." tho chief 
Geisha, Miss Maud Morrltt found 
scope for remarkable ability ns a 
singer and an actress. Her luterpre 
tatlon ef the role was altogether de 
Hghtful aim she was accorded well- 
merited applnuse for tho solos "The 
Amorous Goldfish" and "The Jewel 
of Asia." Mrs. Richard MascalI was 
vivacious and captivating as Molly 
Heamore, her most notable solos be
ing “Chon Kina" and "The Interfer
ing Parrot," to which a live parrot 
added a touch of realism. Mrs. Mas- 
call acted with much daintiness and

l'rofessloniü comedians must took 
to their laur**ls f<*r K. Hartmdale as 
the unhappy Won'll! played with i 
delicious sense of hutnor and a spon 
"taneity which lifted This performance 
high above that of tne average am 
ateur. His sallies with the Marquis 
Imari, admirably portrayed by Wil
liam t'reedon. created continuous 
laughter.

Miss Nellie Light wood shared hon
ors with the other principals of the 
cast In her performances of the part 
of Juliette Dlmante. Of the other 
leading members of the company 
John Adame as Reginald Fairfax of 
H.M.H. Turtle and Harry Warner as 
Dick Cunningham, another <*fflc**r 
of the same ship, sang and acted with 
the ease of veterans, the former's 
singing of the beautiful number 
“Star of My Houl" winning several 
encores., Mrs. William Creedpn
sui appropriately ala tel y aad-diga*'

REVERT TO NAME 
OE VICTORIA DAY 

FJI FESTIVAL
“Maytime Frolic” is Dropped 

School Pageant Planned
Formal approval was given to the 

change of name from "Maytijne 
Frolic" to "Victoria Day Celebration* 
at a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the organisation last even
ing There was no comment of the 
plan to drop the much criticised 
"Maytime Frolic."

It was suggested to organize a car 
nival, with a Kln^r Joy, to take over 

I the street amusements on the nights 
of May 23 and 24, and this course 
was approved. The proposed chair
man of the committee la tf> be Inter
viewed first.
FLOATS

It was announced that floats, were 
Assured from Vancouver/ BêlTïnfTiàm,' 
Fort Angeles and Duncan for the 
Victoria celebration.

Bellingham indicated that the queen 
chosen for the Tulip Festival early In 
May would come here with the Bel
lingham float.

The committee decided to ask 
Mayor Hayward to take steps to 
have a Victoria float In the Belling 
ham Tulip Festival.
CHILDREN’S PARTICIPATION

Captain Ian 8t. ('lair appeared to 
explain the project of participation 
by the school pupils, as the result of 
a meeting held recently by teacheni 
and others under the direction of 
Municipal Inspector Deane. He In? 
dicated a rather elaborate historical 
pageant, representative of the story 
of the city.

Arthur Maneon asked what would 
the schools do. In, case the larger 
scheme was not practicable?

Mr. Ht. Clair said that phase had 
yet to be considered.

Several members of the committee 
endorsed the project, provided It was 
feasible.
, H. 8. Stevenson asked for the 
scheme to be detailed In writing for 
proper consideration, a suggestion 
which was accepted, and will be car 
rled out by Monday.

Alderman Harvey, the chairman 
"It would be a very fine thing If It 
could be carried out "

In answer to questions It was said 
no competitive classes could be man 
aged, but each section would be con 
tributed by some commercial body, 
the children being the actors.

Some discussion ensued how the 
cost would be met and how It would 
effect outside floats, for which usually 
prizes are offered.

It was stated that the scheme 
would not Interfere with the general 
parade plans.

Miss Thorpe indicated1 that the 
whole project was to have a sym
bolic pageant, devoted to the children 
alone, and to have the May Queen 
liusen from thexhAldxgn. JJbgffiaBlLPJ.

KIWANIS 
Minstrels

PANTAGES THEATRE
APRIL 7, i AND •

Get Your Tickets Karly 
TICKETS from All Klwenlans

Pantages Theatre
3— BIO NIGHTS

27- „ . ,_ay, March
And Saturday Matinee

Return of th* well-known and popular 
English actor

Francis Compton
Supported by a flryt-k :*.»> company, 
in Mu screamingly funny modern 

„ force

“A Utile Bit of Fluff”
Ths farce that had all Loudon laugn- 
ing for over two years at the Criterion 
Theatre.

PRICES
Night, including tan Lower Fleer 
and let Balcony, 76c; £rd Balcony, 
90c; Boxes and Loges,. SLOO (Hi re
served). Matinee pricesi Adulte 6U,, 

Children 28c rnet reserved).
Seat sale starts M or day, March 24, 

at 10 e.m.

fled I«ady Constance Wynne
Other excellent contributions were 

provided by Hilda Kelghen. Norma 
Munfo, Alexander Mnnvrteff. James 
Atkin». Roland Skinner and Peter 
Duncansop. %

The staging was unusually beauti
ful. the wistaria-covered tea-house 
and Japanese gardens forming an 
effective background for the brilliant 
costumes Particularly magnificent 
were the state robes worn by the 
mutRild Imarl.

Too much praise cannot be given 
to P. T Moseley, the musical direc
tor. whose baton took on tho guise 
of a fairy wand by encouraging each 
principal and chorus member to give 
of their very best to Madame Nor- 
minton who was responsible for the 
stage management and coaching, 
and to Mrs. Raymond La 

.Marche, the pianist for the society. 
The production Is one which is well 
wbrthy of the support of all lovers 
of good music and delightful enter
tainment.

To-morrow evening at the Capitol 
Theatre will be given one of the two 
concluding concerts in the present 
series of the Winter Sunday evening 
16th Canadian Scottish Regiment,.by 
kind permission of Lt.-Col. H. M. 
their "Grand Request Night" at the 
Capitol will give a programme con
sisting of all request numbers sent 
In by several supporters of these 
concerts. Among these ere the "Mi
kado" selection, the "Three iHinces 
from Henry VIII,” the "Slavonic 
Rhapsody." the Idyll "Th* Forest 
Ranger's CourUhlp." and ths chart 
nctsristlc Intermezzo, "in a Monas
tery Garden.’ •

The two vdculists twe-Miss Mamie 
Fraser and Krnest Patch. Fetch

ill sing by request "Danny Boy,” 
nnd "A Fat Feller With Ills
Mammy's Eyes.” Mrs. Clifford 
Warn will as usual, be at the piano.

It was suggest#*! that a number oT
mayi oies should be erected at Beacon 
Hill Park for the children. Educa
tion of the children In dances would 
be a small matter she thought.

Mr. Stévenaon said the principals 
of the schools pbjccted to a competi
tive queen, but would have no ob
jection to a girl chosen by elective 
vote of the children themaelvea,

The suggestion > met with the ap
proval of the committee, and will be 
given further consideration :

TO REVIVE GREEK
After pJAying for three weeks 

in Winnipeg to capacity bust- 
j-fneaw. Sir John Martin-Harvey and 
This Fngllsh company are visiting 

the principal cities of Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, and arrange
ments ar« now completed for his 
% isit to Victoria on April 21. He 
will stay in Victoria the full 
week, and present the fine pro
ductions which have aroused so 
much enthusiasm on his journey 
west. These will Include the 
monster spectacle of "OEdipua 
Rex." the wonderful Greek play 
w hich can hold Us own with any 
drama written since its first per- v 
formance 2,600 years ago. and the 
novel presentation of that fine 
old comedy The Taming of the 
Shrew." "in a new way," which 
ha» proved that Shakespeare can 
be made as entertaining and up- 
to-date as any modem comedy. 
In addition ho will revive that 
charming play “A Cigarette 
Maker's Romance." adapted from 
Marlon Crawford’s delightful 
story, and give performances of 
"The Burgomaster of Stllemonde" 
and "The Breed of the Treihsms," 
truly a fine programme that 
should please every class of play
goer. in what will no doubt prove 
the most memorable week of the 
whole dramatic season.

Lift Off-No Pain!

MALINI THE 
MAGICIAN

Will give one Performance only 
at the

Empress Hotel
Ballroom

Saturday, March 29
At 8.36 p.m.

Tickets al Fletcher Bros. Plano
----tenets «kUw-tittUl Ixd*»'- . ...

Fireworks in the
Ballot Box is

Coming to Royal
Whoever created the character of 

Squibs for Betty Balfour certainly 
did the Job W'eli. She te the very 
spirit of vitality, whose every ap
pearance on the screen means an
other display of comedy fireworks. 
As Squibs, M.V„ which Is tho at
traction at the Royal all next week, 
«he is both philanthropist and par
liamentarian. a little flower-seller 
who has vlimbfd the social ladder 
carrying with her .i magic box of 
t musing tricks. Betty laying the law 
down to father, or masquerading In 
officer's uniform at a costume ball 
in Paris, or chopping up hlmpe of 
butter at the Squib» Pure Milk Dairy, 
or showing P. C. Lee how to make a 
parliamentary speech, pasting up 
election bills, white-washing hecklers, 
pleading th#* cause of babies before 
battleships In the House of Commons, 

lor chasing ghosts in n haunted 
1 castle, is Just the self-same Betty 
radiating happiness all the time. 
Squibbs, M.P., la Squibs’ funniest ad
venture so far, nnd certainly Betty 
Balfour’s cleverest and happiest per
formance. It makes on# wonder if 
there Is any limit to the amount of 
fun she can get out of life.

CLOVBRDALE F.-T.A.Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop a little 
"Freesone" on an aching corn. In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with 
finger».

Your dritfcglat sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freesone" (or a few cents, sufficient 
to remove %very hard corn, soft corn.
or corn between the toes, and the P.------ ----------------------- --- ---------- ----------- --------- — _ 1 - p.-PMEWBI- J B
taat xtallnaea. without soreness ./or audience thaï. -ha» an* WT
irritation. * (Advt.)p function at the school. wile through alT Trcr ‘trrofrratttww

Under the auspices of the Clover- 
dale Parent-Teacher Association, 
James Bryant gave a moving picture 
demonstration at the Cloverdale 
School with the machine Just pur
chased by the Cloverdale P.-T.A.. 
Five films were shown to the largest

ANNOUNCEMENT
' v. •-

THE NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LIMITED, local ForU Dealers, has been taken 
over by Messrs. W. P. L>. Pemberton and L. dc 8. Duke, who announce that tho 
same excellent service will be rendered local motorists in the. fiîlurc as in the 
past.

TO FORD OWNERS: ___u-1

The jnew Proprietors will be pleased meet #11 local Ford Owners whom, they 
hope, they will have the opportunity 6f serving. y

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., Ltd.
i

Oldest I'ord Dealers in B.C.
831 Ystei St. Phone 4900

ON WITNESS SIH
Cross-Examination Will Con

tinue Monday Morning
Cross-examination of A. F. Proctor, 

engineer for the Government on the 
P.G.E. construction, was commenced | 
yesterday afternoon at the Inquiry 
before Mr. Justice Galllher. TJ. 8. ; 
Tail questioning the witness for over 
an hour on how he arrived at his 
estimate of P.G.E. costs and matters 
relating to cribbing costs. A. ' H. i 
Mac Neill. K.C„ senior Provincial ' 
Party counsel. Intimated that he 
would cross-examine Mr. IYoctor ; 
Monday morning.

D. 8. Talt opened the cross-exam- 
lnation of Mr. Proctor by drawing ! 
witness’s attention to a copy of an j 
estimate which the Price Waterhouse 
auditor obtained from him and ask
ing Jf witness could produce the or
iginal. . Witness stated if "It tree* 
not in the courtroom he believed h# 
could find It.

Mr. Tail referred to the last 
monthly estimate of 3103,660.56, and 
asked if that figure shown for crib- wan -the woatortbhina.

Dance at Westholme Grill
Open Every Night, Good Music and Refreshments

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA SATURDAY NIOHT

Smoke

HO CHON
The Tobacco o( Quality

Mr. Proctor replied that that was the 
price on which ho based his com
mission for the Northern Construc
tion Company. *

lie later explained that it was his 
et ruction Company's commission, 
prix liege tp cut the Northern Gotl
and S. 8. Taylor, senior government 
counsel, called attention to tho fact 
that the engineer did not allow the 
Northern •’obstruction Company «» 
much as the work cost for the pur
pose of commission until figuring the 
final commission.

Witness was questioned on the 
drastic cut In Flnnerty’s price by 
lowering the charge on solid rock to 
that of hard pan. making a difference 
of 122.000. He agreed with Mr Talt 
that it was a drastic cut and would 
have come to his attention.

Attention was drawn to a 
notation on Resident Engineer's 
estimate >’o. 18—“Do not show crib
bing excavations, but let It stand as 
at November 36. IkBlrtiT Included In 
grading quantities." Witness stated 
that in the time that had Elapsed he 
was not clear as to what the notation

Was that direction followed ?" 
Mr. Talt asked. “Np, it was shojrn 
separately."

Mr. Tsit quoted from subsequent 
estimates where cribbing figures 
were not shown, and asked if it 
could not be taken that hie notation

Sealed lockage
^ ufnch beeps the tobacco

in its original condition ,

also in lb. tins

She had splendid stage appearance, 
a sweet voice, charming personality, 

^ and made her part seem decidedly
hàd Ve”n fultow^d, ' WUnêâa"»T>Y£d rva'l,Uc r,l,r V:,!m,r' »» °on Kr"IW1U nrrii lununru, », miro» i rpuru , , ,
there were lime, when he held up "9»1”- *ho“ ,mn?e 
a, much a» liao.oon, and It waa poe- smirched by ;.ap rants fur Political 
,11,1. he .imply eliminated the item honor», rave excellent support to the 
until later play. HI. voice wax good, «tare de-

Witness insisted that he could not Portment ^cellent. and in the lust ! 
be called upon for a further explana- •#» Proved that h«> possessed real 
tlon of the notation on which he dramatic ability.^ I-Yascr ..ister.
v as not clear. It was a notation to 
himself and for his assistant. Cap
tain Bright, to act on it he would 
have to write him » letter The let
ter would give aWlear explanation. 
He promised Mr. Talt he would se
cure this letter for him by Monday 
morning.

Referring to a difference of 148,000 
in Captain Bright's figures and Mr. 
Proctor's figures on grading quan
tities Mr. Proctor suggested that this 
was a matter of classification which 
could easily be explained, and of
fered to show Mr. Talt after going 
over the records how It was ac
counted for.

Did you make up this finsl state
ment for the Government simply by 
taking the total of these contractors’ 
monthly statements as being the 
actual cost of the work?" "No. I 
did not.” replied Mr. Proctor. He 
spent three solid weeks in the Van-' 
couver office preparing his final 
statement, "which," hq said, "you 
have been trying to puncture holes 
In. and which stands to-day as per
fects correct." Witness went Into 
details of his check, and said the 
Items which were not contained in 
the final estimate were contained In 
other records. Throughout the work 
he was completely In touch with the 
work of the sub-contractors.

Questioned on the papers on Which 
he made hie computations, witness 
said he had not kept them. Mr 
Taylor referred to them as pieces of 
paper on which he made additions, 
while J. W. de II. Farris remarked 
that the Provincial I’arty were 
merely trying to get Into the records 
that something had been destroyed.

DELIGHTFUL PLAY 
PRESENTED BY THE 

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS
The Uelverelty Player, of the Unl- 

orelty of B. C. pleased a crowded 
house at the Dominion Theatre with 
"The World and Hie Wife." which 
...» ably depleted by the young caate. 
who portrayed their respective parta 
In a manner that would do credit to 
a widely known professional troupe. 
Misa Botty Somerset, a. Donna Teo- 
dora, the wife of a diplomat, and a 
victim of a notorious and tragic

l*on Pcplto, exhibited some very 
clever acting, and Tommy Taylor, a» 
Captain Beauchamp, furnished good 
comedy that added very delightful 
touches' to a somewhat sober theme. 
Mis» Alfreda Berkley was well placed 
as the Donna Mercedes, as were the 
other members of the cast. ,

Tho play which consisted of three 
acts, was adapted for William Fav- 
vrsham. and generally considered n 
more desira blé production than most 
of the show* the players have pre
sented here previously. There were 
r.o dull moments throughout the 
nx hole evening, nnd considering it 
xxas remarkably fine in every res
pect. The Unlx'croity Players cer
tainly pleased everyone last ever ing 
a;id will always be welcome visitors 
to Nanaimo as long as they live up 
to their present standard. *

FRANCIS COMPTON 
TO BEGIN THURSDAY 

IN POPULAR FARCE
Francis Compton, who w'ill com

mence a three-day engagement ut 
Pantages Theatre next Thursday in, 
"A Little Bit of Fluff,” has chosen 
the most popular farce of recent 
years. In which to make his reappear
ance in Victoria. On all hands we 
hear recommendations to go and see 
it from those who witn.fsêed it in 
London at tho time of its phenome
nal run at the Criterion Theatre.

In Bertram Tullyv Mr. ("ompton 
has an amazingly fufrny part and is 
< ertain to employ hr» fine comedy 
I towers to the fullest advantage. He 
will receive the fullest support from 
an excellent company which will In
clude Miss Peggy Dundas and Her
bert Leslie.

TO SPEAK ON ORE MAGMAS

George -K. Winkler. In an address to 
be given before thé Vancouver Island 
Prospectors’ Association on Tuesday 
next at 8 p.m. in the Arts Club room,! 
Union Bank RuikUng, will review a 
very important work by; J. E. tipurr 
on the "Ore Magmas." which deals 
with the formation and discovery of 
ore bodies. Mr. 8purr Is an engineer 
of long experience: he was formerly 
With the Geological Survey of the

nlted States and at one time con- 
ewgUium iu- ike HuUaumI-

Ihe King’s Daughters
FLOWER

SHOW
EMPRBfS HOTEL -

April 10. 3-6 p.m.
Admission:

Adulte . 
! Children

2B*
10*

key. A keen observer and particular* 
ly interested In economic geology, he * 
has made some extremely interesting 
and Important contributions to the 
theories of the mode of formation and 
occurrence of ore bodies, and thei<V 
theories have now been made public- 
The lecturais freehand the public 
cordially invTti».^^

w

0

Chew a few Pleasant Tablets, 
Instant Stomach Relief I

. If you feel full. »ick or uneomfeH.» 
able after eatlof. here I» harmlOa* 
stomach relief. "Pape's DIapepeTPt 
settles the stomach and corrects, 
digestion the moment It reaches the*' 
stomach. ,-4-

Thla guaranteed etomach correc-* 
live coata but a few cent» at a*w"‘ 
drug store. Keep It handy!
—----------------------- ------ - (Uat»

1847
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY :

Last Minute News on Stocks 
ÿ and Financial 

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York Stock Exchange, March 22, 1924

•Pnppfled hr «we lore I stockbrokers eeer N** -T»-> wire*

Vh New York, March 22, 1924

6TU0EBAKER WEAK 
RAILS ÂNQ OILS UP

(By B. AW<md Wire) -The weak- 
ness in Btudebaker was the out
standing feature in to-day’s short

• Session of the stock market. This 
stcH-k sold below last >-ear's low. and 

* was under pressure even when other 
fasuert were showing t strength. Trad
ers are gradually * realizing that 
motor ear production has reached a 
point where settle companies are go- 

*triK txr find “ttf difficult ■tit itittinlsls' 
previous high; volume of sales and 
Slwdebaker ajipears to lie the first to 
suffer. Itèrent newspaper storn - 
claiming a big short interest in th- 
stork and evidence of- good market 
support in the stock have not been 
Jxirn out in quotation* for thé stock, 
which shows . very little rallying 
power'at any time. The balance of 
the market was a two-sided affair. 
There was considerable strength in 
the oil group, which seems to be in 
favor among shrewd Wall Street 
operators. Oils have resisted the re
cent selling pressure fairly well, and 
it would not be surprising to see 
higher prices ft»r them during the 
early part of next week. Steels are 
lagging, while rails, showed good 
Support in a few issues such as 
Lackawanna and Southern Rail. All 
the coat road* were marked up a 
point or more during the last hour's 

wtrading. Best VVull Street opinions 
do not indicate a' sustained rally in 
the «market, although claiming that 
the market is in a strong technical 
position and a rally against, the 
•ho.-t interest a strong probability 
during the pext few days.

FIRMER TONE IN
CHICAGO GRAINS

(^applied by It. P. (Mark & (’o.)i— 
Wheat : 'Prices for wheat hardened 
to-day in sympathy fjutloly with a . 
strong tone in the coarse grains. ? 
Wheat was not changed any for the i 
better, but the market reached a 1 
point where there was little head
way in depressing prices, and as a 
result locals were more disposed to 
go along'with the other grains. How
ever, -net gains were not extensive. 
The crop news favors sellers as the 
big hard winter wheat state* have a 
splendid outlook Export buying i> 
limited, and inViis an going aiong 
with hand lo-m^ith purchas*-*. pre
sent indications are that there will 
be substantial surplus over domestic 

oui». which will u.ean a uhtj imxxx.

Allis Clmlmere . . . 
Allied Uhem .
Aip. Reel hugar .
Anïv 1 loach" Mag.
Ayo. <"er A Kd.v.
Am. Inti. Corp. • •
Am. L hissed ....
A fr. Locomotive 
Am. Ship 4k Com.
Am. Smelter* ....
Am. Steel Kdy.
Am. Sugar ...
Am.. Sum. Toll.
Am. Tel. * Tel.
Am. Woolens 
Amtvonriw 
AlltuitW- l.ulf 
Atrlilaon
Itnitlmore * Ohio . . 
RvihMiem Steel . . .
Brooklyn Manhattan. . 
California Parking
California Petr. ........
c.ir.adlan ta elfin 
Cast Iron Pipe
term de - )**»< <> .........
Central Leather .........
Chandler .......................
Chesapeake A Ohio 
CJUlc-.-MiL 4L.JÜ__L___
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Chic.. Hi A Pa«
chile Copper .............
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tUJuuibl* Uaa . . .
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Cruvlhle Steel 
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pel , Lack. A Weal

.
Frdlcctt Johnson . .M
Et le..................................
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Mark True •<
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Neva*lu Con»...............
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North ..nierIran . .. . 
Northern Pacific
N Y . N M. * Hurt 
N \$. Out. & West.

• : -i M- ■■
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Pan American .....

IX
WlvanU R.R. 
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lUivoi.» Central ....
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United Fruit 
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Kelly Springfield .

ILehigh sllrv

Ida Tub.
Hovel Hutch .............
shell Union ...............
Htneiair Cons. ......... »
Plow sheffl-id ... .. 
S'.uthern Par .... 
Standard « Ml Cal. ... 
Standard Oil N.J. ... ... 
Mandant Oil Ind. ... 
Stewart Warner .... 
Strntnburg Carb. ....
Studcbakvr .................
rennr*we Copper ...

T. sa* dulf Sulphur.
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Virginia Cheiw.
Western Union 
Westing. Rle« 
Whit* Motor 
Will» a Overland
Woolwerth ....

VICTORY BONDS
victoria mic r.«

<By It. P." Clark * CO. Ltd.)

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Victory lonn. Te« Tree
Interest du» Muv

lÿ;-7 let June and December lv. -#
I si 1st May ami November i#« «X 
-jj; isi June and December lOi.ti 
War I «a n. Pree
l#£5 ]at June and lXi;*mhrr 10#. *4 1*1 **• i P'*
1*31 i»t April and Ovtober. 1*»*» *4 1S1.I# j dll1**7 1,t March and Sept 16-SS 163 IS de-

16! 13

li.tH»».

that will be about normal, with a 
big question as to how extensive out- 
Hummer exiwirt business will he with 
Canada still having a surplus of 
nearly 200,001».000 bushels Argentine 
is. pressing it* wheat for nsal«* at 

.-iUMterially lielow that of Muniil»ou 
prices. Barring de\ <*îopmenr* that 
will affect the market in a bullish 
way at Washington or more serious 
trop damage, any important advance 
is unlikely, however, some further 
upturn .could take place on short 
covering io- the absence of heavy 
selling.

Corni Buyers of this grain to
day ignored the dull cash trade, and 
evidently preferred to base their 
operations ,on the expectation of 
email receipts with the presumption 
the Eastern demand will pick up 
shortly. Weather conditions are un
favorable for a movement on, the 
farms and moreover the farmers,will 
have little lino from now on to <1e- 

-RVer cocu, a» «i nwny *e« 44*ms-lhey^ 
are behind in Spring work. Re
ceipts here to-day were fair, and 
primary receipts less than a year 
ago. cash prices unchanged. Outside 
markets were fairly steady rela
tively. The market, has been over
sold. and the present recovery is 
natural. With the impetus gained 
to-day price* could rally still more, 
especially if the East is shaken nut 
of its apathy by the hardening of 
values.

Oats: This market continues to
ishow strength with bulls in the sad
dle to-day. The cash demand is 
fair, and receipts are airta'I, primary 
arrivals being less than half as much 
as a year ago. Cash prices here were 
relatively unchanged. The May oats 
are strongly held and with the seed
ing season late, the whole market 
should be Japonaise to buying.

Rye: Advanced moderately with
other grains, and this muTket is 
probably pretty, well liquidated

1 Chicago. March 22 Njy B.A. Bond Ija.-reh 
wire) -A better feding prevailed in **•* 
the grain pits to-day, especially to- 7”iobrr 
ward the close News has wen very

< Payable N*« York»
« M*w I **■»• „ ,

4 . i... M*v and November IS". ■ I** -• J t«ts»r
T*-- ? t «v W * WITS *<«' ear*- ; -1 » v
1331 1st Mev and November 1111- 1*”J
l:,.million ImM. •»<« .... a.

Ifith April and Octoh-r M -• •>«* 1n1 116
1*43 13th April arid ortobrr ->.&•■ _ 1»”

4dd aevrusd Interest to net- !'*-•. I’*1--
113 Uavv IT H ..... . l*ll
I.,;- p#r,3. Idl. 14- d».‘" » - 1 ' • !>•*'
H UUA l»:*. Ir*4". 1&» «!»> * l-l •ll «*• '

Winnipeg. March —The whrat mar- 
k*L vontlnurd x ery alull and f^alur*le** to-
• i»x. Ther* s«a a llitle r«»..r tendmer in
• xidanct- during the first part of the »»*- 
rlon. hot, th* undertone *'»* stmiig and 
pt Icea gradually worked he«‘W to th* dollar 
mark for May. A llttb* unwlndlmr o( 
aprvad* *»» the only nollveahlw business 
rointf on, selling Wlmtlpefc May against 
P-irr-haaes of Chicago May * ifb •* - ent* 
difference. Heaboard adxlcos reported a

J dec*dedly poor demand f,-uin European 
buyers end |hat no ovemlgw* acceptantes 

! had been made Closing prices were *4 
bettep for May *., f"«r July and '» for Oc-

Hatu--- Lost—Oitag

VICTORIA STOCKS
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jected. 2»**, track. S»V
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je«;t.ul, . feed. ’I % track *2
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Montreal Stocks
>4 ! (By R. P. .Çlark * Ua . MjI J

Laat
.M* ! AbUihi ..........................‘
.63 , Akbeaios - ............... 2»-*
.3? n-M Telephone .".......................... !*»-•
.6$ I Hrumpton Paper ................... ..................  3»-l
*6 HiarUlan Tra* .....................................66-4
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< N-neolidnt-d Minin* a rut Smelling 37 
lx trvjt Unite*) i| ...».............. 6.1-6

go 1-16

b« urish **n wheel of late and il is Bi*ot 
pegs I bin the technical position of th»» 
market ha* been improved and oorv- 
tra< ts in a more evened up condi
tion. Corn show* good support when ( 
the May delivery sells around "
seventy-seven. To-day’s . advance ju“£ 
represent* an advance "of one and a s-p'i-mb* r 
ha f cents from the recent low. It Is 1 
difficult to see how wheat prices can 
be marked up and held In view of the 
Immense supply of wheat on hand 
However. sentiment has been no I 
bearish that a turn in the market 
might he brought any time due to 
pit conditions,

\KW YORK I OTfON
By Brill«tl American lloml t'4#rp 

Open High Lew
•-’M.fcl -■ I» 2». 44
L-« W« 21.63 71 72
3S.72 36.2» 26.1®
26 67- -4.74 :6 »»
24.26 .6.36 24.45

■ 16 I >o.i.m on Brida
* i I.H'irwntto* «"•>, ... .........

-*>'»■« I \, i nmol Mr#frv» ira .............
•• li-16 66 4 Mackay « o . ....

■ “••H liintarlo Hi»el................................
! ivnmana Limited ...........
i Nha* Inlgan ..................................
citanleh River fubi .................
Spvnleli River Pulp preferred
Steel of 1'imtiln .......................
Tor«mlu Railway ...............
Twin City KUn ........ -,...........
Ii«nlf <*f Montreal ...................
Royal Rank rtf f*»na«l* ...........
Union Bunk of Venadfc. .
«'i. nail Ian Hunk of. Comu.efv.e
Uanque d'HorlirUri* .................

j Mbhnni LlanJi of V» nad-' .........
loae Montreal Fewer .................

.41

t-id.k j,

RAW IIUAK MARKET
fBy British American bond Corp., I.id.)

High l.ow Clgae
4.36 i'll 5 Î*.

....... 4.32 6 16 6 17

........... 6.27 SU 5 25
-comber ........................ 4.16 4.SI !_•"

, j Spot ............................................ • •»

Slf.AW
N** York. March .**.—Ra* sugar. <;en- 

iniugal. 4.*1; refined granulated. 6.40 to

Wheat -
May ...........
Jalv ...........
IPt-. • •
May ..........

...........
Oita—

Me » ............
July

' F» Pt _-.•••
May ...........

ÎHS
167%

104%
104%
1»6%

71% 60% I

EXCHANGE SUMMARY

TORONTO MINES
(By R. P. Clarx L Co . LiJ »

Bid A - K«mI
I^ke Hhore ...........»• i
Tetk Hughe* .......................   *-« 1?«
-Heaver conaol ........................ I»
Mdniyre Port ..,.U46
Hewray Mine* ...................... IT
l*oma Mines ............................ 1»66 1674
Prent E D«iAie pfd. ............. 12% IS
Vlpond Cone.............. .. . ... 116
Tl.umpeon Krlet ... 6% «'•
AUse * «%
McKinley Dar H.................... 14 15
Weal Dome Lake ................. 34 26%
Mining Corp. Can.............. 248 -47
Monet*...............................  *« -*

-li t K.K
New York. Mer. h 22.—Mag.-a^Ttr. ‘#4; 

Mexican dollars. ** %
London. March 32. -Bar « »*r 88%d

iwr dance. M«m->. 1 % .per i-eal.., HWoeanl 
rale».- Hb«rt bills, 3% to I p r cent.; three

Canadian sterling — Buying 14.40; 
sc.ling $4.43.

Japanese yen 43.9 c^nts. *
Chinese tael 73.45 cen|s.
New York. March 22.- Foreign ex

changes irregular.
(ire«t Britain Ix-mand 42SVi: 

cable* 4284; 6v-<lay Villls on bank* 
426.

France—Demand 5.32; cables 3.33. 
Italy- Demand 4.32; cables 4.33. 
Belgium - Demand 4.2<); cable»* 4.21. 
Germany — Demand |»er trillion

Holland. 36.85.
Norway, 13.72.
Hwedcn, 26.41.
Denfnark, 15.67.
Hwltzeriand, 17.26.
Hpatn, 13.01.
Greece, 1.6*.

I Polund. .000012.
Cs#cho - Slovakia. 2.89.
Juno-Slav la. 1.22 bj.
Austria. .001 4*4 
Rumania. .52%
Argentina, 33.76.
Brasil. 11.55. , •
Tbklo, 43%.

... . .. wmmm.

BIG BROTHERS !5
!E

Care For Homeless Children 
Will Make Better Citizens

It is the right of every child to eri- 
joy the benefit» of a good home, and 
loss of piirpbt» is a terrible handi
cap to children. This loss, however, 
the Kiwanl* Big ^Brothers and vari
ous other kindred organization» are 
endeavoring to offset by placing par
entless children In gootl homes that 
they mny make the most of their op
portunities in life.

"We believe it Is the right of every 
normal chlid to enjoy the advantages 
of a family home.” says Nelson A. 
Darkness, executing* necretary of the 
Kiwa.ni* Big Brothers in Vancouver, 
"and we believe there are sufficient of 
these homes in British Columbia to 
«•ere for all orphan or dep«'mi«mt chil
dren. if the facts are brought to the 
attention of the people. Our child 
welfare institutions are now full to 
capacity. It is the policy of our 
provinces to use . thqite institutions 
simply »* temporary shelter* while 
I he case Is being studied and exam
ined. and the Child is th« n placed In 
a foster br adoption home. It Is sure
ly not much to expect that our Prov
ince may be abreast of the times. In 
the working of such a policy, of 
course, the Important thing is to 
c v.vww *TTffimiîr ttresw -Bonn

! Retail Market

2 96 and l.tO 
1.00 and .76

Vegetable*
(Inrile, *lb. T..................................... .. *5
Cauliflowers ............................... :*3 to .j*0
Parsley, bunch ...................................... ..
f'uUfornla Head Lettuce, each..............■*»
Cabbage—

L<>< :tl. per lb. ..............................................
California .......................................................08

Mint .1................    «?
Carrots, 12 lbs..................................................
Leek*, per bunch ........... ..............................
Tomatoes, Mexican, lb............. ............   -f*
Celery. I’allfornia, head . .20 and .15
Hweet Potatoes, lb..........................  •!»

Fruits
New Navels ...............60. j0, .40 and ...»

Sable Raisin», Spanish .45 and .75
ates. per lb................................................

Pananaa, dosen .............................  •*"
Lemons, Cal., dosen .. . .£<>. ,30 and .40 
Prunes. 2 lbs. for .25, 3 lbs. for .16,

2 I be. for .45, and. lb................. ..
Turban liâtes, packet • • • • • • «
Florida (Irapefrult. eacli . 10 and l-%
Crapefruit. Calif"rnla. four (yr ... •-»
Apples Okanagan— „

Delicious ___ ____ V'-.-...............* H?
Newton Pippin . .Ti............................
Gulden Russet .................................... ..
All kind*. 3 lbs. fort.......................  •**

Local Apples—
Baldwin.-, per box ..
Cooking . . A.........

Nuts
Almonds, per lb. ........................................... -Jy
Walnuts. i»er lb....................... ........ -j>
California tfofl Shell Wstruts, lb.. .45
RrasRe.-per )b, . ......... . -35 oi*d .SV
Filberts, tier lb................................................-M
Roasted Peanuts, per lb. .......... •!»
Cocoanuts ...................................... 10 and .16
Chestnuts, lb........................... • .................••

Dairy Produce end kgge
•titter—

No. 1 Alberts, lb................... ....................
Cotnox. ib.................................. ......................
V I.M.f A., lb........................... ....... •{*
Courlchaii Creamery, lb........... ................
Salt Spring Island, to................. ..............J®

Pure laird, ib................. ............................. • •
ifcT fresh, extras ....................................
B.C. fresh, firsts ...........   -36
B.C. fresh, pullets ............................ «

Cheese .
B.C. Cream Cheese. Ib. ...f................... 4»
B.C. S«*lids. lb.................................................. ....
Finest Ontario solid*, lb. .......... .36
Finest Ontario twins. Ib.............................. *0
Edam Dutch Cheeae. lb..............................if
Oouda Cheeae, lb. .........................  •4i
Lorgonsola. lb. ................. .................... • 7*
Imported Parmesan, lb. ...................... 1-16

Htllton. Jar ............ 100
Stilton,. Ib ... ............................................ >■>
Imported Roquefort, lb. _....«»............. *0
Swiss Oruyere. box ...................................
Eagle Brand Camembeit. Ikis .... .65
Circle Brand Breakfast CLeeye, two

packages ........................
Fish

Bloaters. 2 lb*. ................... ..........................
Cod fillets, lb. .................................................
Halibut, lb...........................................................
Soles. Ib.. .15. 2 lbs. for .fj.
black Cod. fresh, lli................................... »*•
skate, lb. ......................................................... }®
Cod. lb....................................................  •>»
Kippers, two lb*, for .................... •*•>
Finnan Haddle, to. ................................
Sn;uked Black Cod................  •*»
Whiting, lie. 2 for ..........................
Oolichan*. 2 lbs. for ................................. -•*
.-moker tialition. lb .   11

Shell Fish
Crabs ............................i..'. .15. 36 to -•>
Shrimps. Ib. . •„..-••>................................. ??
Oysters In shell. d#»*en ................. .
Olympia Oysters. Pint..................................

Meats
Pork— . .

Trimmed lolne, lb. ..............................  "fj
I^»«. lb...........................................................-5
Shoulder roost, lb........... .......................... -•
l*ure perk Sausage, lb............... . . -7

No 1 Steer Reef—
Suet. 11»  .............................. .. • «1^
Sirloin steak, lb.................... ......................
Shoulder steak. Ib. 15
P- rT-"^»rr-r Ib. \    »♦

Choke Local laimb
Shoulders, lb. ....   -•
Loins, ib.................................................. « -40
Leg»j to

Prime lAwal Mutton—
Legs Ib.................................. x..............- $2
Shoulders. Ib......................... *............ . • •£*
lAflns. full, lb........... .............. ................ -33.

Fleur \
Standard «rades, 49-lb. sari*. ........... 2 10

Feed
Per ton Per 106 

Wheat. No 1 ....................... $44 oe ft.M
Harley . ........................  4e.u0 2-16

. «round Barley ...................... 42 00 2 20
‘oat* ..........................................  43 00 2 S6
l’ruahéil «lets ................. .. 45.00 2 *5
Whole Com ......................... - 45.00 2.16
1- eed Corn Meal ................... 48 0O 2.v0
Alfalfa Bay ...........................  34 Do l 6#
Alfalfa Meal ;...................  . 4f 00 2 40
blrsw ................... .................... 22. "9 l .1

Boys Demonstrate Training 
to Stimulate Interest in 

Work
A very Interesting display of boy 

scout and cub work was given at the 
Girl*a Central School last night, and 
witnessed by hundreds of persons 
interested in scout activities.

About 250 boys 00k part in the 
evening’s programme, which was 
arranged to demonstrate the various 
branches of scourt work, and with a 
view to stimulating public interest 
in the scout movement.

If. T. RavénhUL chairman of the 
local executive of the scout body, 
stated, that It was essential to the 
.success of the movement that the 
public gave its moral and financial 
support to the scout organisation.

Commissioner Hcott of Glasgow 
spoke of the condition* of the scout 
movement in the Old Country.

If. 0. Hcarrett. local commissioner, 
directed the proceedings.

Mayor Hayward presented the 
June camping trophy, won by the Ht. 
Mary’s pack. Oak Bay. and the Okell 
trophy, won by the l»nn pack. Fair- 
field.
WHAT IS SCOUTING

A display was désigné#! to em
phasise th*» point that cubbing and 
scouting is a game which boys love 
to play. The items of the first sec
tion all demonstrated games and 
pastimes of Wolf Cubs. These cov
ered a varied field, including the 
grand howl. Jungle dances, clrcbs, 
leap fog. th.- "submarine” gagne, 
Union Jack game and a speed com
petition in undressing and dressing.

The scout items covered bridge 
building, teaching scout laws by 
charailea, physical training games, 
using lariats, log rolling and mimte- 
InfL— An Indian war dance followed 
by a campfire sing-song with all Its 
romance and fun and It’s somewhat 
unexpected but scout y termination.

The whole evening was pne round 
of happy activity, and sh«»w#»d con
clusively how, through scouting, it 
Is quite a simple matter to employ 
the energy of boyhood for construc
tive ends and still give the Individ
ual absolute happiness and freedom 
from repression.

PROFESSIONAL OPERATORS
BUSY IN WALL ST. THIS WEEK

(Wall Street Journal Afternoon Report)
New York,1 March 22 (By B.A. Bond Wire)—.Professional 

operators took advantage of widespread reports of curtailment in 
the motor induHtry to launch a vicious drive against Btudehaker 
aud other repreaentative motor shares. I

Market Street priori preferred '
Jumped .r*i4 pointe to 52H, respond- 
Ing to tli* Dow’ Jones dispatch from 
Han Francisco that negotiations for 
the acquisition of the lines by the. 
city would come to a head Inside- of 
three months. Loos-Wiles mtivetl up 
to 6<M*. an advance of 6 points In 
two days. This rise was promoted 
by investiwnt buying by interests 
looking on this stock with consider
able fuvor. Now that the company 
has cleared up the back dividends 
on Its preferred stocks and is earn
ing at the rate of $14 a share on the 
common, sooner or later the junior 
shares will he In line for dividends. 
Incidentally, there are but *0.000 
shares of the common outstanding. 
Unmpnnv 4« the* seeornl largest -De
cult maker Yp this country and em
ploys the same policy of building 
plants out of earnings as National 
Biscuit.

Lackawanna’* : trength is attrl- 
but«*d to its favorable earning* record 
as well as to Its strong financial 
position, rather than to any move im
minent to increase distribution of 
either current earnings or surplu* 
Last year whs the first normal y«

WANT BEER VOTE 
AT SAME TIME AS

B.C. Prohibition Association 
Committee Protests Against 

Separate Plebiscite

Dissatisfaction With Course 
of Liquor Control Board is 

Expressed
Vancouver, March 22.—An import

ant meeting of the Corqmittee of One 
Hundre'd of the Prohibition Associa-

----------—-------— ..........- --- --- A tion of British Columbia was held in
without dividend income from Olen ; .... ... , , vAldan Coal Co and suruluH after "eslcy ( hurch parlors here ThursAlden Coal Co., and surplus after 
charges of $12.378.0(11 was equal to 
$7 0» a share on $87.277,000 capital 
stock ($50 par). ^

January net operating income of 
$914.000 contrasted with $264.000 a 
year ago. and February Is exj#eted 
to show a like contrast. *A* far as 
distribution of profit and loss surplus 
is concerned the official response is 
the same us It has been ever since 
segregation of the coal properties, 
that large stockholders of Delaware. 
Lackawanna and Western will await 
modification of tax laws.

Recent firmness of Martin Parry

day afternoon and evening with D. H. 
Curtis, president of the association, 
In the chair. Members were present 
from all points on the Lower Main
land and from Victoria and other 
points on Vancouver Islands

Present «'onditlons regarding the 
liquor situation were thoroughly dls- 
cussefl and objection was taken to 
the holding of a separate vote on the 
beer plebiscite, owing to the addi
tional cost and the necessity of get
ting every voter to express himself 
through the ballot. It was thought 
the vote should be taken at*the time.. . . ,__me > vit: Bilim iu »*»• Mftrn ai mv i*s»vCorporation is based on expectation f . th fuiiAWinjC

of an increase In the dividend from °r lhe general election, me following 
a $3 to a 14 annual basis at the April 
meeting.

LL
BRING NEW AGE

Golden Era Ahead. Says Dr. 
T. W. Butler, in Series of 

Lectures ^
That the world is trrmUing on the 

brink uX a any gge .ia Dhi mriiuftn (
Dr. T. W. Butler, who 1* engaged in

resolution being passed:
"This Committee of One Hundred 

of the B.C, Prohibition Association 
strongly protests against the- holding 
of a separate beer plebiscite and, on 
the grounds of economy and the se
curing of n much larger expression of 
public opinion, urge* upon the Gov
ernment of British Columbia that the 
plebiscite on the beer question be 
held at the same time as the general 
election." •

Local prohibition committees will 
be called together and every church 
and organisation oppqjped to the sale 
of beer by the glass will be urged to 
help in the -opposition to the sug
gested change in the Government 
Liquor Act.
DISSATISFACTION EXPRESSED

With regard to the club situation, 
the following resolution was |*as«ed;

Whereas, the recent amendments 
iv Jh*- IA<jnor Control Act vests the 
p.>w*;f to llcensV rüiW for the sale 

>r Control .Board,* * * of liquor In the Uq/or Control .Board, 
a series of addresses on this subject. reW0ive«l ‘.hat this Commltte*- of One 
given at Uie New Thought Temple 
on Hünd^ evenings.

l*lgnetary inftemT. he aa> s, i* a 
dominant factor In the world. The
universe progresses according to un
changeable law. from transition to 
transition, as the solar system enters 
each of th4 twelve signs of the 
zodiac. The Earth, continues Dr. 
Butler, as part of the solar system, 
ia Inexorably bound by the influences 
which affect the whole.

Thus, he says, this world mid its 
inhabitants passed through a suc
cession of new ages, each with its 
ruling influence, drawn from the 
zodiac. Every 2.150 years, explains 
Dr. Butler, the earth passes to a 
new era.

Illustrating this ho cites the eariicr 
years of mankind when Taurus con
trolled the universe This was an 
age of physical de\ elopment. Then 
began the travel of tty» Earth under 
the influence of Aries, an age of fire. 
Materialism t»ecame dormant, and 
spiritual development struggled tor 
supremacy. The age led to "fire * 
creeds, •purification by fire, and the 
doctrine of a flaming Helh

Passing to the next sign of the 
zodiac the solar system brought the , 
Earth under the control of Pisces, j 
This was an age of exploration and J 
development, and the return of 
materialism, continues Dr? Butler 

Procrastinating a newer and finer 
age than any before Dr. Butler save 
the world is almut to enter the sign 
of Aqitsrlu* This; he iteye. will he 
the Golden Age in which the world 
will sink its materialism and its 
people* unite in one teliirlon. Unity 
of thought in religious matters, hi* 
says, will promote harmony in nil 
dealings and give peas»» in the world.

Dr. Butler is developing, a series of 
lectures on this aspect* of the uni
verse to crowded congregations at 
the New Thought Temple

REVIVAL CONFERENCE 
SESSIONS TO BEGIN 

HERE NEXT MONDAY
During the. week of March 24 to 

3t% Bible revival conference sessions 
will be held in the First Baptist 
Church, on the corner of Yates u-nd 
Quadra Streets. The conference will 
be conducted by the First Baptist 
Church In co-operation * with Em
manuel and iknigla* Street churches. 
Lev. W. P. Freeman, pastor, will 
preside at all session* The chief 
teacher and preacher is Kvv. J. J. 
Boss. D.D, of Vancouxer. B.C.. pastor 
of the First Baptist Church there 

Mr. Hobs is a Canadian and well 
known throughout I he United States 
and this Dominion as he was for five 
years pastor of the rid and historic 

j Second Baptist Church in Chicago.
, Illinois. During his i>aatoraie there 
I hr was a lecturer In the Northern 
; Baptist Theological Heminary of that
j city
i

Hundred of th*» Prohibition Associa
tion of British Columbia registers its 
strong «üssati-f.itiàpii with the past 
record of the UdUor Control Board, 
particularly its persistent policy of 
in. rearing the facilities for the sale 
of Mcuor throughout the Province^, 
and also our absolute lack of confi
dence In the said «board as adminis
trators of the amended liquor act.” 
CLOVERDALE STORE

Attention was called to the open
ing of the liqtior store at Vloverdalc,
.... ■1 *1

sign installed by the Liquor Control 
Board on the building, and a strong, 
protest was made in a resolution as 
follows:

"Whereas It was reported in The 
Daily Province of March 8. 1924. that 
a petition signed by 340 residents of 
the vicinity of < ’imerdaie opposed 
the opening of a Government liquor 
store In that townl, while only 125 
signed the petition in favor of said 
store ; that nevertheless the said 
store had been opened, the Commit
tee of One Hundred of the B.C. Pro
hibition Association emphatically 
protests and condemns the action of 
the Uquor /Control Board in this 
matter."

ways to exert careful supervision. 
There were ninety-four • children 
placed in homes outside of* Vancouver 
last year." he said. y

The Kiwanta Brothers have 
long been active In their work among 
ehlldr# n. to whom they desire tbygive 
the greatest j*#ia#lble opportunity^ to 
become gooil citizens. They are an
xious that the public should realize 
the re*iK»nsibUity which rests with 
them, and the necessity of co-op* ra
tion that they should endeavor to pro

He is an author of distinction, 
having written several book* upon 
Blhlritl subjects, among them being 

I the "Kingdom of Mystery/' ,"Think- 
|lng Through the New Testament," 
I "Daniel s Half Week." "Our Glorious 
I llopp" and "Pearls from Patmos."
| A tentative programme has been 
arrange*! for the revival conference 
sessions, and subjects for afternoon 
and evening meetings have been 
arranged.

$66,003 FIRE LOSS

Brownsville. Ore., March 22.—Fire 
of undetermined origin early to-day 
caused darttage estimated at $65.000 
to the sawmill plgnl and stock of 
Mack, and .Samuel Sawyer, located

Internal Revenue Bureau of 
United States is Criticized
Washington, March 22.—Bwoeping 

but Uhkpeeific charges of graft in the 
Internal Revenue Bureau by former 
employees before the Senate investi
gating eomhfiittee vied for attention 
yesterday with allegations on the 
Senate floor of "unfair" methods of 
making tax refunds, the names of 
"Mello’n companies" coming in for 
particular attention in both places.

The committee witness***, both en 
gineers formerly assigned to field 
work in connection jvlth war plant 
amortization allowances, had been 
dismissed from the bureau, the testi
mony declared. Otie of them. J. F. 
Adams, of Washington. declared 

ore some of the worst «■. 
tieing put through in that department 
(the bureau) I ever heard of."

Pressed by Senator Watson. He-" 
-publican. -Indiana, c-omimit*-*- «-fm-tr- 
man. to say whether he hail per
sonal knowledge, of any specific case 
of graft by bureau officials, Adams 
answered that he had not. adding:

"But if you will take my evidence 
there is no doubt under the sun." 
TAX REFUNDS

Senator King. Democrat. Utah. » 
member of the investigating com
mittee. brought the tax refund ques
tion up in the Senate* He attacked 
an item of SlOS.Ooo.opO for tax re
funds. submitted in the deficiency 
bill pending in the Hen ■ • 
ground that the ^finance committe<- 
had been advised that only $2k°D0,000 
in pending refund claims had been 
decided. Henator King said the 
$100.600.000 item was Just "a guess 
as to probable refunds." His motion 
to eut, the item to $30.000.000 was de
feated.

Evidence before the finance and 
investigating committees. Senator 
King declared, was Sufficient to 
prove that present fnethods of deter- 
jnfning refunds were "unscientific 
and unfair to the Government." 
NAMED COMPANIES

Before the investigating committee 
Adams named companies which, he 
said, had been involved in amortiza
tion allowance disputes" with the 
bureau, adding that investigation 
would show- these were solved to.the 
advantage of the companies as com
pared with treatment given “ordinary 
companies, like the Ford Company."

Among the companies he named 
were the Standard Steel Car Com
pany, the Aluminum Company of 
America, the United State* Steel 
Corporation. Brown and Sharp Manu
facturing Company, the Colorado 
Fuel and Iron Company and the 
Great Lakes Shipping Company.

Adams assented to a statement the 
first two named were "Mellon com- 
panies." He urged that the com
mittee undertake a comparative 
examination of amortisation allow
ances to these concerns.

FRENCH
FRANCS

Have increased from 3.48 to 
5.31

since our advertisement rg 
.French situation appeared.

WE CAN «TILL OFFER, 
SUBJECT

French 5% Victory 
Bonds, 1931

at about $43. per 1.000 Francs, 
Normal $193.

This price Includes exchange and 
all ebafi

Members Chicago Board of Trade, 
B.C. Bond Dealers’ Association. 

Victoria Stock Exchange.
^1|>hone 5600-6601

years under construction and might 
well stand over another four or five 
years without . further work being 
don*- upon them.

Robert Forke. Progressive leader, 
had nothing to find fault with in the 
present building, but asked for fur- 
ttjor Information as t*. the relative 
economy of delay or completion at - 
present.
WAR MEMQRIAL

Premier King pointed out .that the 
tower was to lie a memorial to tho 
war dead and that European coun^ 
tri*-» had *ent stone to be incor|ior- 
ated in it. He. sugge sted it was a 
desirable step to complete the 
national Parliament Building* as 
soon as -possible. Most of the Pro
gressives, except T. G. McBride, 
Cariboo, opposed th * expenditure, 
and finally G. A. Brethren moVed-the 
item of 6*i00,000 be struck out. ) .

Brig.-General J A. Clark, Conser
vative-. Burrard, in referring td the 
Premier's statement that the rower 
was a memorial to the war dead, de
clared It was his view that the re
turned men in Canada would be 
quite content to wait a while for the 
completion of the# memorial.

DR. DAVIES TO
SPEAK MONDAY

[II
OF* TOWER

Item in Estimates of $600.- 
000 For Parliament Build

ings is Stood Over
Ottawa. March 22.—An appropri- 

atioruof $600.000 in the estimates for 
completion of th** main tower of the 
Parliament ' Buildings met with | 
opposition^ in the House yeetofday | 
afternoon and the tRivernment fin
ally allowed the item to stand over. I 
Opposition to the vote came from j 
Progressive*. Conservatives and J 
Labor members. G. A. Brethren. J 
Progressive, East Peterboro, Ont.. I 
moved that the item l»<t struck out. J 
but withdrew his motion when the j 
Government allowed if to stand.

A. R. McMaster, Independent IJb- 
eral. Brome, ont.. sugge*te«l that the 
tower he left unfinished as a con
stant reminder to the country of the 
need of economy.

Hon. J. 11. King, Minister of Pub- J 
He Works, pointed out that it would j 
cost more to resume the work here
after than to finish it now.

Hon. H. II. Ktevens. Conservative. 
Vancouver Centre, said thei present j 
Parliament Building* had been eight *

Dr. Clem Davies will lecture to the 
member* of the Universal Fellowshin 

— jiLAktillcd, Fm ihfllig) vu üVBiIiiy. 
evening. In the society’* club room*, 
600 Campbell • Building, corner of 
Douglas and Fort Streets, at 8 o’clock.

The topic of Dr. Davies’* addres» 
will he "Miracles of Healing- Can an 
intelligent man believe in miracles?** 

All past and present members of 
the society, together^ wfith their 
friends, are,Invited to Attend thi» 
meeting. . '

MONEY IN GRAIN
Sit..w bays guarantee option on 10.000 hadiele 
of wheat or corn. Nm Further /?««*, A move
ment of fle from option priiv gives you en 
opportunity to take %xn: 4c. $400; 4r, Soon, etc. 
WRITK TODAY H)H PARTICVLAKS and 
FRLK MARKET LbTTbJL
U,..looD.!l,C»k. S.W. Ik*,T a 

1016 lohiiMn Art., liai Gty, MiJ

FORTUNES
Made from small investments 

Write for Free Booklet

KENNEDY & CO.
Established 1884

74 Broadway, New York
Members c'oiwolidatcd Stock 

Kxcnange

l «ties .XriiBWhu*_____

Methodist Church Also Plan
ning Evangelistic Services
Next Sunday at 7.30 p in. a song 

service will 1>« given by the choir 
and friends, in the Esquimau Metho
dist Church. The programme will 
bo as follows:—Invocation; prelude 
" Fi> rgive us Our Transgressions." 
choir in concert ; opening hymn. ”U 
Worship the King”: prayer: anthem, 
"My Heart Shall Praise the Lord," 
J. M. Bloee; scripture lesson : solo. 
"He Keep* me Hinging." L. B. 
Bridge*, rendered by Miss E. Mutch: 
hymn. "All Hail the Power oft Jesu 
Name"; solo, Mrs. F. H. Parson*; 
anthem. "Nearer to Thee.” by Chas. 
H. Gabriel; address by Rev. B. 
Black ; solo. Mr. J. Pimlott, "The 
Touch of His Hand": hymn. "Lead 
Kindly Light." Benediction.

A week’s evangelistic mission will 
lie held In the church commencing 
March 30 to April «. Mr. McTdrk 
will be the evangelist. He preaches 
a strong sane and powerful message. 
Hunday services 11a.m. and 7.30 p.nv 
with a special service for children 
on Sunday afternoon. April 6 at 3 
o'clock. Weeknight services 8 p.m. 
every night but Saturday.

ARCHBISHOPS TO 
OFFICIATE SUNDAY 

AT ST. ANDREW’S
On Sunday the hours of servibc at 

Ht. Andrew's Cathedral will be as 
follows: Low masses will la? said lit 
R and 9.3i». celebrated respectively 
by the Mont Rev. H. J. O'Leary, D.D., 
Archbishop of Edmonton, and the 
Most Rev. A. A. Stimuli. D.D., Arch
bishop of Winnipeg. At H o’clock 
th*» newly in*talle*i Bishop of Vic
toria. the Right Rev. Thomas O’Don
nell. D.D.. will sing hi* first Pontifi
cal High Mas* a* Bishop of the Dio* 
c***e. The Most Rev. Archhi*hops of 
Winnipeg and Edmonton will assist, 
and the sermon will be preached by 
th*» Archbishop of Winnipeg. At 
7.30 p.m. the sermon will ho 
preached by the Rev. Michael Cline, 
of Toronto, and benediction will be 
given by the Most Rev. Atchbiehop

Terminus Mines Allots 
Initial Stock Issue

IMPORTANT DETAILS
CONTROL OF COMPANY BY DIRECTORS, as Mr. Heyward, the 
vendor of the claims, has undertaken to place 400.000 share* In 
escrow for 1V4 years
CROWN GRANTS ARE HELD for six claims with an area of ap
proximately 2.*0 acre*
ORE BODY OUTLINED is 1,600 feet lofig by 82 feet wide and has 
been found at ho feet depth.
ASSAYS OVER $300 TON in silver values, other assays show gold 
and some as high as 30% lead.
MOS'EV DEVELOPS PROPERTY—A* purchases have been en
tirely by stock, a limited amount of stock may be had at 29fc 
(original issue price 1.

We consider this stock a gootl speculation.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phon. 2140 Victoria, B.C. 711 Fort Street

Stewart-Portland Canal Mining Stocks
"Premier,” "Dunwell," "Glacier Creek,” Etc.

Buying and Selling Orders for these and other Listed Stocks executed 
on commission. Corresi*>ndenc«» invited

H. E. HUNNINGS
(Member Victoria Stock Exchange)

PHONE 4464 312 UNION BANK BLOG.. VICTORIA

BONDS
Our new price list is now ready. Phone or call for a copy; it 

will Interest you.
Dominion. Provincial. Municipal Bonds.

Safety Deposit Boxes.
Private wise connection with all Eastern Exchanges

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
Established 1001

723 Fort Street Phones 34S-'349
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Outings With Rod and Gun in Nature’s Fairyland
•••• •••• •••• ••••

*
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NATURE’S ANTHEM 
SINGS OF PEACE TO 

• THE HEART OF MAN
Island Forests and Streams Beckon With Irresistible 

Allure; Few Places More Bountifully Endowed By 
Nature With Game and Fish

Since primitive man coaxed tlje first saurian monster down 
into a pitfall and threw rocks at it until it died, mankind has bém lured by the call of the wild In early year-, without 
doubt, man was more hunted than himfyng, but as he gained a 
a mastery over the beasts an ingrained love of the chase was 
nourished until in modern days those who have not held a rod 
or gun in tjheir hands before their sixteenth birthday are few 
indeed.

HALCYON DAYS IN SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE ISLAND GAME IS

But ..fhereas man ilrst hunted 
In self defence. ©rJ for food, now 
adays he does so for no such rea
sons and can afford to l»e more 
sportsmanlike in his dealings 
with Nature’s creatures in forest 
ami stream. After generation** of 
roof tops man takes a delight in 
“getting back to Nature."* even 
if only for a few days In the year. 
No statistics are kept on such a 
point, but It is fair to presumo 
that nine out of every ten hunt
ers enjoy their day in the woods 
irrespective of whether their 
pouches arc filled or not.

NATURE S CATHEDRAL
In truth, is it not the indefin

able something that comes from - 
an hour In Nature's cathedral 
that brings peace to the mind 
freed from daily problems ? Not 
all people can compose music, 
yet few there are who yield not 
to the charms of its rhythm. Art
ists are comparatively rare in 
this busin#*>*-tiay world, but 
many who cannot paint may ap
preciate the unspoiled beauty of 
NatuFe Ih hfr verdanT fwm».

There is a spell, as potent as 
any of Fairyland. In the tall, 
standing sentinels of pine, and in 
the sheen of the sun on the mir
roring surface of a fresh-water 
lake; the "whirr** of a blue grouse 
as it wings its way from tmder 
the bracken; the bounds of a 
buck a*, it clears a log in full 
flight: the "flop- of a trout ip 
its evening meal —these are the 
spells of the woodlands: key
notes In the anthem that Nature 
sings to a world grown weary of 
artificial breakfast fooda and 
make-belief.

What wonder, then, that the 
hunting season ushers in a gen
eral exodus where cities are va
cated by all who can steal even a 
brief respite from their daily 
round? The angler has his in
nings first, for trout, his chief 
lure, become fair game in March, 
about the time when the first 
•*I|anh Hrftwn" settles on th* 
over-fed river and is gulped down 
by a delighted shaveling perhap- 
eight Inches long.

A SPORTSMAN'S PAVOISE
Few places have more trout

breeding waters in proportion to 
their sise than has the Island 
Kingdom wherein Victoria. Capi
tal f'ity of British Columbia, Is 
enthroned like an emerald in the 
diadem of a goddess. And surely 
that-goddess is Diana: for where 
could be found a land more truly 
worthy,of the title "A- Sports
man's Paradise"?

Rainbow, Dolly Vardên. Brook, 
and Cut-throat trout abound in 
island lakes and streams. The 
Tyec. king of all salmon, draws 
many a man from his fireside In 
Ixmdon. England, to Campbell 
river there to cast his fly for the 
big-game fish. Spring, steel- 
head. cohoe salmon, and their 
youngsters, the grilse, make a 
year-aroundsport In local waters, 
accessible to all. inexpensive and 
satisfying. Fr«-sh or salt, fishing 
that would stir, the most blase is 
here to be had for the asking.

Less known, but a "dead-game- 
fish for all that, the fresh water 
bass Inhabits island lakes and 
gives many a fly-fisherman a 
half-hour of undiluted bliss. Dry* 
fly. wet fly. troH> or bait. Island 
lakes and streflms can cater to 
the needs of all. and this in a set
ting so replete with beauty that 
It casts a spell upon its devotees 
that brings balm to the soul har
ried by the petty Irritations of a 
thousand business-days.

IN ISLAND COVERTS *
llow fares it with the hunter, 

one might ask? Nature is boun
tiful: what she has done fqr* the 
angler is extended alike-tb the 
followers of the gun. Be it deer, 
game birds or heay this Island 
has much to offer. Deer abound 
in its valleys Pheasants border 
Its farm lands. Flue grouse and 
willow grouse are very prominent 
members of its forest communi
ties. Two kinds of quail. Cali
fornia and mountain, have their 
place on Its gufov- laws. Snipe 
Is not wanting. Duck, fresh wa
ter and salt, find Island waters a 
harborage. Brant coax many into 
sand-spit •'blinds'*; while the 
lordly goose knew Island fields 
tiefore the white-man came and 
yields not that privilege to this 
day.

Many an Internationally known 
••big-game" hunter found hla 
first bear stuffed with Island pro
vender. Panther, on whose 
head the Provincial Government 
has set a price. e*n supply many 
of the thrills of Its lion family. 
Wolves there are for those who 
xv chi Id seek them, and they. too. 
hav«, a value ‘dend-*/f-«livW 
Rocky Mountain goat, under a 
plan just put into operation, have

been liberated in Island fast
nesses where first reports say 
they have made themselves at 
home. They are. for the present, 
protêt t««i

Another experiment, on an earl
ier date, has added a valuable 
addition to Island game birds in 
the presence of the imported 
Hungarian partridge. In a very 
few years these birds have made 
themselves a potential factor in 
th** sportsman's bag. and give a 
type of shooting that resembles 
Irish fields and Scottish moors in 
all save the presence of the hea
ther.

For thjp varied nature of its 
gam»-: for its* bounteousness and 
inexpensive accessibility Victoria 
and its Island domain can lay 
Just claim to l*dng a Mecca for the 
devotees of the rod. camera and 
gun. It is an outdoor paradise 
where all who will may lax** 
themselves in Nature’s rarest 
font ; where baptism brings a 
sweet content that outlives even 
the tenacious chords of memory.

Where Camera May 
Join Rod and Gan

Island Scenes Supply Feast of 
Landscape Beauty

Second to nope for its oppor
tunities with rod or gun. Victoria 
and its Island Kingdom has yet 
another claim to distinction 
through the graciousness of a 
benign Nature—that is in its

. The lake district including 
Spront. Great Central and < ’am- 
eron Lake offers a veritable 
paradise for the camera-hunter, 
and there are many suoh to-day. 
Through Island woods-/ lie ex
cellent roads, winding their way 
through a forest belt that evokes 
the admiration of all beholders.

Httl-enrtrrted takes rttsptay-tti* 
myriad-colored hues of Nature in 
her gayest dress. Mossy carpets 
beneath stately pines hold the 
feet with the allur* of a lotus 
land. Here \-olcanlc and gaunt, 
there peaceful and wonder-hued. 
all types of landscapes are to be

I‘arts of the Island resemble the 
pasture lands of older countries. 
Portions would fit in with the 
heat her-covered hillsides of the 
Highlands. The Iatke District 
glitters like a sunburst of rare 
Jewels under a sun that treads 
its way across the blue vault of. 
heaven with a regularity recall
ing the ancient • legend of the 
boatman whose mission it wag to 
row dally across the world to 
rescue the sun from perishing in 
a western sea.

In a setting thus beautiful. Na
ture has found safe refuge for 
tier denizens of the feathered and 
furry world. The woods abound 
with animal life in all its many 
forms. Its lakes and streams 
flash with the darting of count
less fish. Inland xvoods are 
scented with the tang of the pine. 
Wild flowers find a soil and - cli
mate to their liking and pro*i>er 
in every nook and cranny Nur
tured by an abundance .if wat«r 
ferns fringe the river,banks and 
dot the mossea with dcllent* 
foliage.

Surely here tho camera-hunter 
will find that for which he seeks. 
Nature unskilled by man!

May Establish 
Bird Sanctuary 

At Elk Lake

P-novs-ib Abo Include Hatchery 
For Waters of City Property

If plans at present under con-’ 
sidération by the City Council 
attain fruition In fact the Island 
will havg another game preserve 
which Will have a very real and 
lasting benefit on Saanich co
verts. and streams. It is argued. 
The proposal* Ivlng considered 
at . the present time Include the 
development of a. portion of the 
Ktk laike property. Saanich, us 
a bird sanctuary, under the con
trol <>f the Game Conservation 
Board.

It Is also suggested that Elk 
latke Itself be the scene of fish 
hatcheries which would increase 
the output of game flak for Island

ILLUSTRATION INDEX

Doo-tirsd but happy—the three-pointer it a buck that fell te the lot 
of a wall-known Victorian on'Malahat hills In October.

Hunter's aback with mural decorations appropriate to the glorious 
month of October In Island woods.

Guide and friend to two generations of sportsmen—W. N. Lenfesty ; 
the whale is a thirty-pound spring salmon.

Ladies find luck In numbers—seven beautiful trout taken from 
Sproat Lake In September. -

An angler's paradise—a reach on the Cowichan River where three 
varieties of trout and sporting spring salmon repay a little skill with 
rod and fly.
Friend dog and gun, and what they brought»to a visitor who was 
told the Booke Hills "idhre good In October"—the deer strayed Into 
the picture unsought by the dog.
McKensie Bay Ip September yielded excellent sport to the group 
shown here with a fraction of their catch.
May at Cameron Lake with fly or troll has much to offer—the creel, 
ful here averages five pounds to the fish, all cutthroat trout.

waters, a/id leave a generous sur
plus to go towards the restock
ing of other si reams depleted by 
reason of their i ccesslbillty to 
mankind.

Experts who hajre made a study * 
of the subject from all angles, 
declare that th«« Island Is Ideal 
for these two purposes, and that 
the success of this venture would 
b# assured with the signing of 
any agreement that brought it 
into effect.

With & mild and equitable c!t- 
mate game bird and fish thrive 
on the Island to an extent that 
1m only beginning fo receive the 
recognition that is Its due. In the 
pheasant farm Is an example of 
how well suited Saanich Is to the 
breeding of game stock. At 
Cowichan laike the salmon 
hatchery has been in operation 
for a number of-years, with re
mits that are Increasing success
fully. Island salmon have been 
shipped to many Canadian waters 
when- Nature has been lews open- 
handed with her bounty.

ITuposnls are under considéra - 
tiou as to tlic means by which

the plan could be .put Into opera
tion. The City owns the land, 
part of which \s to be developed 
as a récréation\ park. Contiguous 
to that, it is suggested, the bird 
sanctuary wonul ;>!>«• a success if 
the means can bex/ound to bring 
the proposals to a>ettlement.

Visitors’ Guide

Licensee - Bear, deer, and \jrtlw 
are included in a general liceh 
costing 826 tor the season. Garnik, 
fish, including salmon and trout.' 
may be taken on a $5 season's 
license or at the rate of 81 a day 
for short trips.

Permits- Permits to carry fire
arms are hot necessary to tho 
tourist whose license is Inclusive.

Restrictions—With the excep
tion of game tarms.ÿs'national 
parks, and a scattered few shoot

ing-lease properties, every place 
is open tp the hunter.

Itag-|imits. Bag limits for all 
types of game are set with tho 
opening of the season in each 
year. Full information on this 
«•an be secured when applying to 
thy Provincial Police for a li
cense.

Accessibility- Hpreaditig from 
a radius of a few miles from the 
< "it y Hall at Victoria, hunting 
and fishing may be had through-

i .
trains. Interurban electric car, 
unto stages, or by car and launch . 
individually. «*ost is slight ftlvj/ 
facilities for return In some day 
not forgotten.

Accommodation —- Hotels dot 
the Island at all its main points, 

sjn season camping is ideal, xvith 
rçater everywhere and food pbn- 
tiryl. Many use an automobile 

t^eir hostel, with excellent re- '•
sults/x

InquirVJ? - The Victoria and 
Islam! rhblleity Bureau, any 
sporting gom<s store, or the Pro
vincial Police xtill be glad to an

swer queries 
where to go.

Caution—Put your 
before you leave.

to how and 

fires out

Clay Pigeon Shooting

Trap shooting, as an aid to de
veloping a quick eye and a ready 
hand against the opening of the 
shooting season, has Its devotees 
in Victoria where, under the title 
of the Esquintait - Gun Club, en
thusiasts have maintained a keen 
Interest in the flight of the clay

T’slng open fields near Ad

miral's Road the Esquimau Gun 
Club has annually conducted a 
successful series of shoots which 
precede the opening of the hunt
ing fcanon. Practice obtained 
at the traps has been found of 
great benefit In the field, result
ing in fewer crippled birds left 
to die when winged by the inex
pert shoL

NOW PROTECTED 
x BY LEGISLATION

Bounteous Yield to Rod and Gun Will Remain Island’s 
Foremost Attraction; Seasons Extended to Cover 
Year With Twelve Months of Sport

Game conservation is not a new study ; nor is it an idle one. 
Vancouver Island, in contint n with the remainder of British 
Columbia, van boast of practical legislation which has done . 
much along this liiuç to retain for future generations the same 
ideal abundance of game birds and game fish as^etijoyed to-day.

Kesidents of the Island are well acquainted with the pro
visions which call for bag limits to nearly every type of hunt* 
ing and fishing indulged in locally. 1

Within recent years the ques
tion of the killing of doe* ha» 
tieen satisfactorily settled, and 
with a .total prohibition of doe* 
find a Dag limit of three-in-a - 
season for buck* Island deer tire 
not in danger of being depleted, 
unless it I* adVancing settle
ment* drove them from their last 
stand In the forest.

Similarly pheasants. grouse 
quail, partridge and other game 
bird* are protected both by an 
actual Dag limit to the jays 
shooting, and in a large measure 
by the manipulation of the open
ing dates in the shooting season 
from year to year.
BOUNTIES ON KILLERS

Less directly, but to an extent 
that is seldom'Tea Used, bounties 
on the heads of panthers, wolves 
and other predatory inhabitant* 
of the forest have done much to 
develop Ahe breeding of deer and 
bird*. Panthers have been known 
to kill a deer for every day in the 
week. Often this is from the 
sheer lust of killing, for the car
case is left after a little blood 
has been drained from its neck. 

‘Wolves are less a nuisance In the 
Inhabited parts of the Island, bnt

in deer many times over.
Ho by the mitigation of the de

structive forces of Nature, and a 
sane control of the toll taken by 
mankind, legislation in a preven
tative way ha* 0one much to fos
ter the attraction" local "woods 
will always have to offer to the 
hunter or angler.

In a direct way much ha* been 
doije to the same end. Pheasant 
farms have been established with 
excellent results. One such is in 
o liera lion on the Saanich Penin
sula. where tho birds are found 
to do extremely well. Mongolian 
pheasants thrive on the Island, 
on the borders of 'every settle
ment the pheasants are Inclined 
to be a deal of a nuisance until 
the guns of the hunters take 
timely toll of their ranks. Lust 
year hens Were thrown open to 
the guns for a few davs in the 
<'owichan District, on the recom
mendation of tbe authorities, who
fotrod tlM female birds gaining 
too great a preponderance. 
IMPORTED BIRDS THRIVE

The experiment of bringing in 
Hungarian partridge from the 
outside for breeding on Island 
land is perhaps too well known to 
necessitate more than passing 
reference. The partridge hax «• 
thrive in our climate, and the 
last few' years have seen part
ridge shooting such as would de
light? the heart of anyone accus
tomed to the sporting shot offered 
6y this bird. Though partridge 
are wrel| qualified to take care of 
them*e|ves. they are protects»! 
also-by bag - limits, and a short 
upetT season.

Quail has proved one of the 
best features of Island shooting 
for a great many year*. The 

.^California quail, another visitor, 
by the way, found Island wood* 
such a haven of rest a ltd plenty 
that, they thrived here in unusual 
numbers. The coveys Increase 
to fifty or more birds and offer a 
type of shooting that must be 
experienced to be appreciated to 
the full.

. Grouse, willow and blue, are 
native here. and. Ukç most na
tives, are hardy, well maintained, 
and offer a class of shooting that 
needs no introduction. The blues 
find a harvest in the salai bushes 
and the willows do equally well 
in the swamp*.

Snipe are to he found in many 
a ditch, and add a type of shoot
ing that is greatly In demaml.
It is a proud man who gets hi* 
limit of Island snipe, for it takes’ 
a ready eye and a quick hand to 
keep a gun on the xvtll-o-the- 
wisp creature who Is one second 
on this side of a fiedge, and the 
next completely out of sight.

Duck. In their legions, find 
Island lakes and hays a resting- 
place in season, and offer an ex- 

' relient Close to a season th^t ex
tends far l»eyond the Munition of 
that in force In most other coun
tries. The hunter will find on 
Vancouver Island, within easy 
distance of Victoria, such shoot
ing that few countries could offer 
within such a short c«»mpass. and 
a season that extends from Sent - 
temher right around until tho ... 
closc**ofi January 11. !
CONTINUOUS SEASONS

Scarcely two months Intervene 
between the closing of the hupt- *> 
log season and the opening «if 
the trout. In th|s Interval some 
of the best salmon-fishing to bv 
had anywhere may lie had within 
an hour’s Hdo of Victoria. Sal
mon and grilse, indeed, with fexv 
exception*, may lie taken an ob- 

*' tainable nearly all the year

March ushers in trout fishing 
tor the troll and bait devotees iu

every Island lake an«l stream, a ml 
gives some excellent sport with 
the big cut-throat trout in <’ow
ichan. Spmat, Grand Central ami 
other famous lakes-of this fish
erman’s fiaradise. March also 
gives to the fly-fisherman a pro
mise of lie!ter things to come.

When the season in. ushered in 
by a mild month with "March . 
Brown" already taking the water, 
the fly-fisherman has a wonderful 
spring ahead. Wet fly and dry 
fly. the angler lias within easy, 
range of Victoria a dreamland 
where his efforts A ill be appre
ciated by * intelligent, educated 
and dead-game fish.

To the fly-fisherman also goes 
the opportunity of catching king 
salmon on a light rod. To play 
a seventy-pound fish on a light 
r«-d is an experience that will give 
the m«ist ardent angler thrills for 
the rest of his life.
EXPORT GAME FISH

Indeed. Vancoux-f r Island has 
been found so favorable to three 
or four kinds of game fish that 
the authorities have «wtablished 
a hatchery at <’owichan River, 
near the function of that river 
with it* lake. From this hatcli-

----h>wUpara-ahiptttfd-------------------
hundred* of thousands of R.<\ 
salmon fry to all parts of Canada, 
to be liberated in neighborhood* 
that have been less bounteously 
stocked by Nature.

Though forgotten in many a 
tourist pamphlet fresh water 
Das* should not lie overlooked 
from the calendar of a fisherman.
A three-pound has* will fight hi» 
weight many times over, and on 
a light rod gives all the thrills of 
salmon fishing with the same 
speed. Even a half-pound bass 
will put up a fight that would 
shame a trout into a hunger 
strike from sheer envy. Lang
ford Iaiko, twelve miles from 
Victoria, is well stocked with 
fresh water has*, though there 
are many other place* as well.

How many countries in the 
world could offer such a wide 
range of game, in such abund- 
dance, and so gratuitously?
GAME PATROLS

ThougH much can be done te 
regulate the toll taken by man
kind of Nature's creatures 
legislation would remain Pile 
on statute-books unless It was 
hacked up by personal measures. 
Much a* fire wardens patrol the 
forest limits to see that no idle 
spark creates a blase, so gfifhe 
wardens keep a watchful- eye on 
hunter’s bag* in season..

Bag limits are set annually with 
the opening of the shooting 
season and these limits have to 
in- kept. Wardens watch, too, 
that the closed seasons are oli
st rved; and it means a court ap
pearance for the hunter found 
with a bird in Dm protected 
season. The seasons are set In 
relation to the breeding require
ment* of the birds and thus it is 
not «U gdme birds can be called 
fair game at any one time.
SEASONS VARY

In a inJId year the birds hatch 
out their families in t.me to have 
them well on the wing by tho 
opening. In sprue seasons two 
covens will raised by the same 
I tarent*. notably among quail. 
t»n the other hand a coid or wet 
Spring will retard the family life 
of the birds with the result that 
the re«tlgllngs have .to tie pro
tected for a longer period than 
u*ual. This lead* to the fixation 
of opening dates wliich are ar
rive^ at‘ by th- authorities after 
consulting with nil sportsmen 
who wish to add their views to 
the discussion.

Ganv wardens are respected 
for their necessary duties, and 
perform real service to th*» birds 
themselves. In Winter, sopect- 
ally if the season he unusually 
cold, wardens tak>- to the woods 
daily with sacks of grain on their 
backs. They trap wild cat*, kill 
1 «anther, and general hold a 
xvaîchlng brief in‘'the interest of 
th-- denizens of the forest. *

From the desertion of kittens, 
b> logging and ronstrucilim 
damps, has sprung up a race of 
wild eats which play flavor with 
youns bird*. One g.ome warden 
took fourteen eg I'm in one Wlnt r 
by metyis of a tiv - trap. Where 
jie found his trap had -’enticed 
other prey than that for which he 
was set the victim Was liberated 
unhurt. Cats died, however, and 
wilh the death of every feline, 
came a promise oLdlfe to a large 
number of yourij#/glrmo birds.
THE JAY BIRO

The «lotie* ofie* gam«- warden 
a fie not a sinecun. nor are they 
always devobl of amusement, 

x One warden. In going through a 
train load of hunter* returning 
from a week-end In the wood* 
stopped by the «cat of ;i peppery

t<L*on« luded ou **** 1».J
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CH.C.L. Pinches Britain’s Middle Classes

NASH, def8. JEAN C.

>ut of our court." the ownere of old ! 
♦wilry In’ Britain are saying now ! 
md to *ome of them hie seems 1er* 
•vcusable than the -threatened capi-

Twenty-year-old Daughter of Britain's- Premier Is

Court Tailors 
Sad as Labor 
DhangesStyles
lost of State Costumes For 
Visitors to St. James is Cut 
to One-Tenth Former Price

îold Braid and Feathers 
Now Becoming Passe; Gloom 

in Bond Street

WORLD’S MOST EXTRAVAGANT 
WOMAN TO WED FOURTH TIME

London. March 22.- -One night re
cently the new prime minister. Ram- 
iay Macl >onal«l appeared for the first 
.me In hie official capacity beside 
he Prince of Wa>#. who sat on his 
eft at a formal banquet In honor 
»f Frank Kellogg, the new American 
mbaesador to the court of St. James, 
md Sir-'Esme Howard, the British 
liplomat recently recalled from Mu- 
Irid that he might replace the re- 
irlng Sir Auckland Geddea at 
•Yashlngton.

The day after the affair there was j 
alk about It in the clubs of Pic- | 
•adilly and the guards* messroom 
it Buckingham Palace, and this talk 
fhlefly by and amotic the flower of | 
he British aristocracy, was flavored j 
with pessimism

In the tailor «hope of Bond Street j 
ind Seville Row three was more talk : 
md this was even gloomier than that j 
•f the haunts of the aristocracy and ' 
'or very rood reasons, as ehe be 1 
•een. ;

. It was not anything the new Kocial- 
»t premier said at the dinner that ;
> roused forebodings and apprehen - 
dort. When he spoke, the tall, not 
mhandsome man. who so curiously | 
eeemble# In apper.ran- e the late j 
dark Twain, Ids manner was grace- ! 
ul and his words dignified and welt j 
rhesen But consider his elothee. as [ 
ome of the gurus present, and par- j 
icuiarlv the tailors, who. of, course | 
cere not there, did.

On grea> occaetons-lr- London, ami 
.araegd

’ighnese is a great occasion. It is/ 
lie custom for me*i to wear egr/ 
hlng in the wav of medals, ribboyis - 
mil other decorations they may Mp- 
>en to possess. On the nigh* of 
his affair the^Prince of Wales wove ;

ng half a doSen other orders ta 
niniature. the broad bend /of the 
:*rter. the most royal of all English 
•rderS. the one which carries ter . 
ts motto: "Evil to iHtnY Who Evil 
drinks. * 7

Throughout the banquet hall men 
rerf gay with medals, some repre- ! 
entlng deeds of msgniflcient hero- j 
em in the war; other» designating 
,irth in families cf th* nobility. When ) 
he man who holds the destinies of j 

. he British empire in hie two hands j - 
•oee to speak/It was seen immedt- 
itely that l<is coat lapel was en- 
irely nu> of either ribbon or 
ewpfarv. yrtcr was anv expensively 
i rought -irem, such as the owners of 
indent/titles support, strung ,about 
iis neck. He was clad only In the j 
«rdirtary evening attire of our day j

XN END TO FEATHERS AN 
iOLO LACE

"The Socialists will take the color j

London Balks 
At Move Back 
To Long Skirts
Marriage Curve Reveals Most 
Popular Age at Which Eng
lish-Speaking Women Wed

1 J sen bed as the wortd’i 
rrûst eat ravagent woman, and 
Her fiance Baron Herbert Van 
Lewerman Werthberg. Below 
is a cleee-up of Mrs. Nash 
She wee known as the “bar 
dressed woman in London. 
For a while eh# lived in To 
rente. Canada. She figured it 
e eeneetienel case m which * 
firm of French costumier* 
sued her farmer husband 
Cept. J. V. Nash, to recover 
32,000 francs for dresses end 
cestumee supplied to hie wifo 
Mrs. Noah has been married 
three times already and *e new 
lined up for the fourth van-

DOWNING ST. FUNCTIONS 
TO BE SIMPLIFIED

Official Hostess; She Continues Her Household and 
Social Science Course at King’s College

By I8HBBL MACDONALD

al levy.
Subsequent events seem to prove 

his feer ie ’well grounded. At the 
text of King George's levees, those 
'aehlonable morning receptions.
«there heretofore, under Conservative 
10«1 Liberal'or Coalition governments 
he chivalry and beauty of Britain 
live appeared in court costumes of 
imaging quality —the men more 
yrllliant than the women- *11 thin» 
a-ill Undoubtedly lie change i. And ; 
whatever they do for or against the ; 
rood of the countr>. the Socialists ! 
if Mt Macdonald's cabinet will air 
snays be blamed by many In Eng- 
and for this.

The full dress levee costume as 
>rescribed for the court of St. James • 
but which usually taken -lace at 
Buckingham Palacet has been worn I ONDON, MARCH ‘J2.--HoW tlo^ the world look frultl Downing
>y m»n of tho court for generations Li B
iml consists or black patent leather ; >Uvet T
iwmps. white silk stocking»^ knee Very much the same for my sinter ami me. Except that we live

in a hiifsrer house, our daily lives seem to be very little affected by 
father's becoming Prime Minister.

■ One of my two younger sisters.
Sheila, is ill, and so has hail to stay

How dess tbs world leek to-day to lehbel MacDonald, the pretty 
twenty-year-eld daughter of Britain's first Labor premier, who so 
suddenly and dramatically has exchanged • quiet heme- life m a 
medeet little house in Hempstead far the responsible portion of 
official government hostess and mistress of historic Ne. 10 Downing 
Street. ^

Miss MacDonald, the youngest chatela-n# ~in'">netery of the home 
of British pin me ministers, answers this question end gives a pleasant 
ward picture ef herself in this charmingly naive article, the only one 
•he has consented to write.

Girls Are Advised to Capture 
Husbands Before Limit of 

Thirty Years

By LADY MABY
London. March 22 — The order 

for shorter aklrta actually has been 
Issued by the “men at the top" among 
the fashionable modlstee of Parle, 
and the maker» of sport, street and 
Summer coeiumee for women In 
England. There has been a strong 
movement in favor of abort skirt» by 
the stocking manufacturer».

There la this comfort in the situa
tion for the husband* of the women 
who already hare laid in lortg- 
^kirted wardrobes; shorter skirts 
may be arranged out of the long 
skirt gowns already In the wardrobe.

Shingled hair Is growing, too. in 
popularity on this side, although 1 
understand that It Is being to some 
extent rejected in America. It 
doesn’t matter. But the short ekirte 
do. Sorpe of the smart costumes at 
the fashion shows whiçh ere becom
ing eo,popular In the big London and 
.Tarie, shops are exceedingly short - 
► ktrteit. I am almost fearful when I 
see some of those shown here In 
Parts that the feahlon may be carried 
too far. although, after all, I don't 
lelleve that Juat below the knee 
length would be too short for walk
ing costume». Personally, in fact. I 
wouldn't mind knee length.

' AGE AND THE CHANCE 
; OF MARRIAGE ,
1 The ' marriage curve" is being 
I studied by the statisticians to deter
mine when a girl or woman has the 
best chance o.f finding a matp. The 

I girl of seventeen has exactly the 
same chance of marrying as the 

~t woman wf th1rty*wtgfit :- there were 
j two thousand of each led to the altar 
I here last year. They are the ex
it remea of the "marriage age Une" on 
I the statistical charts.

These statistics ought to contain 
much valuable Information for the 
average normal womgn. Of the first 
year above seventeen thousand girl» 
wore married in a year; seventeen 
thousand of the age of nineteen were 
tparrled; twenty-six thousand of the 
age of twenty-one. After that the 
decrease began. Foyr thousand 

j f»wer were married at twenty-two 
I than at twenty-one. Between
i twenty-two and thirty-nine the de

er* ase is almost exactly the same ••
; the Increase' between nineteen and 
| twenty-one—in other words, the girl 
; of eighteen has the same chance of 
! marriage as the woman of twenty-** 
I nine has.

Statistic*. It said, “never lie "* . So 
it behooves the girls of both English 
speaking countrlea to get over the 
idea that if they do not marry young 
they still will have a perfectly good 
chance of marrying later on. It Isn't

The figures of the man prove this 
as Well. The man who gets to thirty 
Without hating h*en captured prob
ably will not be caught at all. This 
U something for women, especially 
young women to think of seriously 
Most men propose between the ages 
of twenty and twenty-four.

Romance is throbbing In the yacht
ing party on the graceful craft carry
ing a distinguished party and belong
ing to the Earl of Dunruven. Of the 
eight young persons on the cruise to 
India It is said that six who started 
heart-whole now are engaged to

The King knd Queen are again in 
residence at Buckingham palace and 
the social tension Is becoming rather 
feverish. lively I<ady lLondonderry, 
she of the passionate hair, is enter
taining lavishly.

•reaches of white silk, a black broad - 
•loth coat, the front, military collar 
ind cuff* of which are heavily en- 
•msted with a gold design of oak 
eaves and acorns A modification 
if the tricorne hat edged with ostrich 
'«ethers, and a gold sword in a black 
•«Sbbard complete the ensemble, and 

• ;e far toward making the wearer 
•omething to glitter in the sun 

The cost of this levee costume. 
Hinu» the sword. Is just under ITS*, 
n the ngsffour or five court tailors 
n London have waxed prosperous 
«ad heoom* -the owners of I loll*- 
AO)ce», through the business In levee 
ind other court costume* It now 
appear» that blight Is about to 
iegeend on the court tailoring busi- 
ieea in London
NEW COURT DRESS COSTS $70

.Even more discussed than the re- 
-Ognltion of the Moscow gov. rument 
>y Mr. MacDonald*» cabinet is the

customary approbation by the Lon- at home for nom*1 time, but the other
don court tailors

A majority oi the men in the Mac
Donald cabinet are trade union mem
bers. for tlif so-called Socialist ço\ - 
ernment is actually a trade union 
government, and the cabinet mini
ster». one of whom was formerly h 
port nun and mill another a miner, 
have steadfastly refused to na; any
thing like $750 for self-adornment 
even on their Malls to Ills Majesty e

COULD NAME KING'S *. 
ATTENDANTS

Nor are the women menVwr* <»f j 
the government or"Labor represent . - I 
lives in Parliament expected to vi »

and i continue our studies 
with no change except that we go a 
different way to school.

1 am at King's College for Women 
in rn" second year, working for u 
diploma in household and social scl- 
*nce I have another year and a 
half to finish, and then 1 hope to 
mak* a career for m> *elf. I. am 
pe-fec-ilv hapo\ In the «Hence* there 

chemistry. biology, physiology, hy
giene. hcurewlfery. e< «momie*

SIMPLIFYING THE SOCIAL 
PUZZLE

But meantime there are the duties 
boat#*# here at No. 16 Downing

Seven Brothers and Sisters Unite 
In Sculpturing Masterpieces,

$2,500 YEAR 
NOW FAILS TO 
KEEP FAMILY 
AS IN 1914
Country Sees Pre-War Cheap 

Living Costs Gone For 
Good

Prices Twice or Three Times 
Higher, But Salaries the 

Same

The March Brothers and Sister Under Two of the Bronse Figures of the Memorial Representing Liberty and South 
African Soldier Left to Right: Perclval, Dudley, Walter, Elsie, Harry, Edward, Sydney and Vernon

By MILTON BRONNSR

FARNBOROUGH. Eng. Mar h 22.— 
This little village, not so far from 

London, will some day be famous 
as the home of the most remarkable 
family in Great Britain, If not the 
world.

It » the March family, consisting of 
seven brothers and one sister, all un
married and all artiste Each sup
plements the woi*k of the other*, and 
helps form the world's crack artistic 
team \

The product» df their studios are 
to be seen in three continents. They 
are found in great public squares and 
In the drawing rooms of great man
sions

There are other families in which 
some brothers and sisters have been 
artiste, but others have strayed into 
business or law or medicine or mat
rimony. Not eo the Marches.

Out here they have established a 
regular beehive of casting furnace». 
EACH A SPECIALIST 

Sydney March, the eldest, is a 
sculptor. Edward, next him -in age.

Të à HgUfümPÜB 
They studied at the Royal College of 
Arts and at the Ro>al Academy 
Schools. The other brothers and sis
ter. with the exception of Vernon, 
studied at the Hull School of Arts. 
Vernon was taught by the rest of 
the family* «

In the family team work. Vernon 
now does the modeling and designing 
for sculptural works. Harry carves 
in marble, l^ercy and Walter do the 
bronxv casting Dudley, skilled jn 
Jewel setting, adds to the sculpture» 
the finishing touches with so much 
detail that each button on a soldier's 
uniform Is perfectly engraved. The 
sinter. Miss Elsie, both points and

Among their famous sitter* for 
• either busts or portrait# were the 
! King and Queen of England. Dowager 

Queen Alexandra end the late Lord 
i Kitchener. They have Juet com- 
1 pleted a great war memorial In 
: bronze for Capetown. South Africa.
and are now at work on a great 

! monument to be erected at Orillia, 
in untarto, Canada, to commemorate

er Samuel de Champlain.
PULLING TOGETHER

Said Sydney to me; "It’s a won
derful advantage having all my bro
thers and my sister as fellow artist*. 
Wo don't have to go outside the 
family for anything.

"The ordinary sculptor has to rely 
a great deal up<in hired help for vari
ous thing*. Here we do • vtwthing 
eurnelvee, from the most dellr/nt ar
tistic work to the mechanical labor, 
connected with producing a big piece 
of sculpture.

"We built our studios, equipped the 
furnaces for the bronze casting and 
we do the casting ourselves. In other 
word*, we sc*- the work through from 
the original design to the completed 
object. We get a team work that 
would be impossible otherwise.

"It represents the best of what the 
whole family can pul into It. It is 
the nearest thing I know to the 
family spirit that animated some of 
the artists in the palmiest days of 
Italy.”

Coan,Z^.iLd Prince Dances
- With Wives 

Of Non-Coms
T»ndon. March 22.—The Countei 

of Kimberley owns the smallest dog 
In London -A Mexican hairless ter
rier weighing no more than half a 
pound.

"I take him to have his paws mani
cured occasionally.” said lowly Kim
berley the other day "He is espe
cially fond of bronse silk stockings, 
when he e -es them." “Girls Who Danced With the

QUEEN MARY WAS “TOMBOY” 
EX-MAYOR, 90, RECALLS

•kangc In court drese. The king has with oue^ another in the matt-r of stn t t«> »#• considered. I don't ri***,! 
tot yet called his first levee under 
lie new government, but. when lie 
loss, the gold and silk costume* of
ilg cabinet ministers and other func- — , ■ .
ionaiiee a.rr expected to lx? consphni/- j r'de to the house In bu»**s^ Or tn<

■mi by their absente For no soon - r underground railway. While the
.•tad the vote of cbufldence neces- j revt-nt railway utrik* was In pro-.,
•ary to keep a government In power ^res* Mis* J*-wson walked mor«
n Engbtnd. been denied the Bald- 'ban 10O mile# to her relaiIves' home

win cabinet In port lament and yte t ether Van ride In a train run by
»ucceselon of the Twxbor men aa*ur«‘«t -trike-breakers.
ban the change in court dress 'was I - X matter affecting the British court

#-ed. far important than the tattpYlHHii
Tlie new raurt drew .4. urtKilbe.1 ,h<.n iemiH-1 »nd on. (h.t j hm th .all kw mo very bu.y

since the advent of the Macdonald j to etuee the bitterest feud* and social ... * . .. ...... .
rablnet cens lets of ordinary evening j heartburnings, has finally been rettled 
?oât <thc claw liammer cut), while by Mr. MacDonald ta a ipanner that 
evening tie, black kne* breech#* and I nugurs his ability In U>e fields of di- 
• tocking*. Thi* now 00—nnu bln et, it goes
MmtHd et ni:; iillorln* wubllih- ! mil »»y!n*, he* »rwt .power urrr thr , , ... . „ MR»
inent for S'* or $70, and since most j court, but It la, perhaps, not so well , will be decide»! for me and all the
of the Labor minister» and other of- known that 11 also lias control over j «"»<'*-**nical detail;' of housekeeping
ficlals already own one full dre*» i the appointment of the personnel of ,re attende»! to.
evening coat, and have only to pur.- of the royal household ; that It., the So I am just going on with my
(base the breech e» and full length personages who nurroun 1 the eov- work at college, except for the
stockings, the advent of a new gov- J ereiffn* in their ptthbc »n«1 sWieiul { enormous lot of letters I, h«ve to
eminent Is not xegurwed w«ih the • capacitif >•*«..

court toilettes, as did1 their pred , .
noth Mlu Xuun Bon.if!,'M ! *° ,orn •,M •*’* w* ,l,n<

snd Miss l>»rothy Jewson. women tion* that are still far ahead. But 
prominent In the new I‘ar!lamenL ; I have talked it over, and fl ec*ms

that under a Sociaue’. regim» they^ 
shbhld be siinpUfi»**! us much âs 
i»oFslble. I hav* no plans for the 
entert'iiiimeiu* v#t iKyund the one of 
simpliMng them.

At the change of government thêy 
< ame at the raie of some fifty a 

There ace not so many now. 
icy still .keep me very busy. 

Hut I Shall have 'erv little to «lo 
with them really, except lo act ua 
hoste»r.. It I* a comfort to know 
that. The lint of the guests--except 
in the eise of our personal friends

!*>ndon. March 22. Xvl»oUy of tlie 
present generation would Imagine 
that Queen Mary could ever have 
been » "tomboy.” but that le the 
character given her by Sir James 
Week* Splumper, who has Juet cWle- 
brat.'d hi* ‘ninetieth birthday, and 
who knew the ÇJueen when ahe was 
Princess Mar> of Teck. and as a girl 
romped at While laodge. Richmond 
« near Ixmdon) when Sir James was 
Mayor of that thorough. Sir James 
also ha a piquant recollection» of 
Queen Adelaide, the consort of Wil
liam IY\ "Who w*n* fond of going 
about among the people, and whj In- 
\ i*rlnl>ly wore an old poke bfinnet."

"In my youth." ealo Sir James, in
terviewed on bis birthday, "Izmdon

Some are from friend* ànd many 
from stranger*
WHERE FAMILY FEARS TO 
TREAD

The house kept my sister# and me 
busy. too. the first two or three days, 
ll i* so very much bigger than the 
on" we lived in before, and so very 
rambling. Also, the official part I» 
always turning up among the apart- 
(bents set aside for our personal use

For Instance, the front hall Is of* 
fiHal. of course, and the stair# are 
• •fficlal; then „ a part of the hall is 
oure for a few feet, when It become# 
official again We had a sort of 
game memorising the official bits. #o 
that we would not go into them by

When I was asked to write my im
pressions from Ikixvnlng Street. 1 did 
not at flrat feel that I could do it. 
I have never written much.

All I can #a*y is that t hope 1 shall 
perform my duties at Imwntng Street 
in a Way that will phase.

Prince" Club Membership 
Grows

had no police, but watchmen, who 
were under the control of each pariah 
lr. which their beat lay. They had 
Rntry in which they took
refuge during lough weather, and \y 
remember that tbe-e boxes were at) 
unfailing aotirae
the young blood* of the day, who fre- 

!quently turned them over when the 
I occupant* were inside, There were 
dim oil lamps In the streets, and their 
dim light was favorable to pranks 

! and to crime.
"Coaching waa the method of 

; traveling, ‘amt a good many of the ‘
; « «.aches used to start from Ilccadlly j 
: <1rcus—then a very different place, j 
It was quiet and paved with maca- 

|dam. and the houses round It were ;
; small and old.”

Incidentally, 'it may be noted that j 
i.t the top of the liai market. Just off | 

j Piccadilly Circus, there still exist two i 
old shops which date from the elgh - j 

j teentb. century. |

Monks Find Secret 
Of Living Long Life

i IzmUon. March 22.—The monk# of j 
! sit. Hugh's Monastery lead the arts- ' 
tere life usually associated with the 
Middle Ages, and it agrees with 
them. The monastery has long been 
famed for the abounding health and 
long life of Its inmntee. nrnny of 
whom are over eighty years old ami 
ar» still able to perform herd work, 
only one substantial meal dally Is 
allowed the monks, but they eni no 
meat and *b»p„on hard wooden ifed#.

The procurator, off the monastery 
a*(11 be* their longevity to their quiet 
mode of existence.

He Breaks in on Party and 
Creates Sensation When 

He Stays and Steps

London, March 22.—The Prince ‘of 
Wales has long since demonstrated 
that he is an adept at modem danc
ing steps, and find# it difficult to 
withstand the lure of the saxophone.

There are many maiden* and mat
rons in far flung parts of the world, 
especially in the British Empire, who 
point with pride to the fact that the 
heir to the throne chose t^m (or 
dancing partners.

But they must now reckon with 
the democratic propensities of the 
Prince to swell the numbers of the 
chosen few with some tcrpslchorean 
experts in humbler circumstances.

One evening last week, just before 
lie was thrown from his horae and 
seriously injured, the l*rlnce. who 
had gono to Aldershot to review the 
Welsh Guards, attended a ball or
ganized by the non-commissioned 
officers and their wiv#-s. and soon he 
was tripping the fantastic with the 
wife of the sergeant-major, and then 
With the quartermaster-sergeant's 
wife. It was sensation enough when 
the Prince entered the dance hall, 
but when he decided to "step out" It 
gave a reel fillip to the party.

Hi# recently broken collarbone 
didn't bother him at all. Indeed. It 
scem<Ml very difficult for the Prince 
to tear himself away. As he has a 
penchant for doing what he pleases, 
there was nothing hut approval for 
hi* participation In the non-commis
sioned off!eer*' dance. As he Is K 
good dancer. It la Inferred that he 
piqk* only a partner who can go 
Hirmirh the steps in the beat style.

Stage Movie 
On Train Going 

80 Miles an Hoar
London. March 22.—A motion 

picture show aboard a fgst express 
train is the novel rxiwrlment Just 
tried out fn this country-, aimed at 
popularising railroad traffic The 
first film to be shown 1n the trains 
here was exhibited in the famous 
Northern Express known as "The 
Hying Scotchman." It waa a First 
National picture, featuring Norma 
Talmadgo.

The show was staged on a royal 
coach attached to the express, 
fitted tip as a luxurious little the
atre. with accoramopdations for 
thirty persoris Operators worked 
from an adjoining carriage, and 
the projection of the film was ex
cellent. even though the train 
made eighty miles an hour. The 
voafh was equipped with special 
springs.

"We have arranged a showing of 
films in order to discover whether 
trailers want them," said offi
cials.

London. March S (By Mail).—Dur
ing the long Winter evenings the 
popular sport in British homes ha» 
been budgeting.

Th* trouble is that there Is a 
growing suspicion that the days of 
"before the war" are gone forever. 
Since 1918 middle-clan* families 
have been hard up. but have con
soled themselves with the reflection:

"After all. lx?fore the war we got 
along very well, and things will get 
back to normal before very long."

But things are not getting back to 
normal, and tbe Bntinh middle «-lass 
la posHessed by a growing apprehen
sion that they never will. Thi* world, 
it seems, has settled down to a -evtto 
of affairs when everything costs 
twice or three times what it did in 
1914 and where salaries are very 
little. If any. larger.

In 1914 the man who in England 
had £ 500 a year was well off -far 
beter off than the one who has £l.not 
a ywr, to-day. The official index 
numbers show that the cost of living 
has increased something like eighty 
per cent over the 1914 figures, but 
Komehow. when It come* to the ac
tual paying out of money over the 
counter it is found that the real, as 
distinguished from the statistical. In 
create is nearer 206 per- cent. An«l 
yet salaries have not even caught up 
with the eighty per cent increase. 
The laboring man. even though lia 
does average only about £3 weekly 
now, is comparatively beter off than 
he was. So Is the man who lives by 
manufacturing and selling goods.

ttfTmrrttUr vbtee, -a*.»-,.
gregatc which lives in the ring of 
Fuburbs around London, which doe* 
the clerical and professional work of 
the country, is hard hit.

In 1914 the writer>,who offered a 
budget showing how i\ family With 
£500 a year could live comfortably 
would have beeh regarded a# a most 
platitudinous person. -To-day that 
same writer is assailed by cries of 
"It can't be donc4 "

For the sake of convenience the 
pound sterling In the ensuing para
graphs has been given a value of $5. 
Its present value on the exchange 
market is about $4.35. but its in
ternal purchasing power is greater 
than that. Statisticians place it at 
from $4.50 to $5. An income of 
£ 500. there lore represents $2.566 a 
year, an amount which before th* 
war enabled Its possessor to keep 
two maids, to spend his holiday# 
abroad and to give his children 
university educations.

Last week a writer In "The Man
chester Guardian’ worked out a typi
cal budget for a household of four, 
including two children.” It may be 
noted in passing that £10 a week is 
quite a good Income a* mMdte-ctasw " 
ones go to-day. and that the number 
of people who rccel\ -' more than that 
l* considerably smaller than that of 
those who havo less.

The maker of the budget works 
cut hie estimates on the proportions 
of twenty per cent for clothing, 
twenty-five per cent for food, twenty 
to twenty-five per cent for shelter, 
ten per cent for working expenses 
and twenty to twenty-flvo per cent" 
for. .extra*, luxuries and saving» 
This in tabloid form is:

Clothing ........................................... $500
Food ........................................................<25
Shelter ...............................................  D35
Working expenses ...............I. 2So
Extras, etc....................................  t>23

Lion Heart's Tomb 
Now Starts Dispute

London. March 22. This week a 
controversy arose over the, place 
where the lion heart of Richard 1. 
lies burled. While the French sav it 
rests beneath th< chancel of - Rouen 
Cathedral. All Hallow'* Church in 
Barking, by the Tower of Ixmdon. In
sist* it is Interred in the original 
chapel there, and Is flaunting a ban- 
n* r bearing the .word*;

The old grey church by the Tower 
hill

Claims Richard's heart and your 
goodwill.

Tradition ha* it that Richard'* 
heart went to Rouen, though sixty or 
seventy years after his death chron
iclers averred It whs at All Hallows’. 
The controversy was revlwd by a 
workman’s discovery at All Hallows' 
of what may prove to be the altar 
Stone of the original chap* I. There 
is at* least mm pedal on wjMàfll Ml 
authorities are agreed, that civic 
progress In Izmdon and England be
gan with Richard of t»>* Lion's 
Heart.

Total .......................... .......................2.535
Of this total £41, or 3205, is pul 

down to "savings.” Yet several pér
ima- have written to "The Man
chester Guardian"' to challenge the 
figures In the mythical budget.

Onq writer remarks that *1he a gee 
of the children arc not auggvaVd, 

j :«nd that that leave* $600 of the in*
; « orne Influx.” Then he proceeds to 
tender thi» imaginary dialogue be
tween husband and wife:

‘ Well," says Lite- husband. “I see 
| we’re allowing $10 a week for clothes.
1 Excellent, of course, if we could do 
it, but can w#?"
EDUCATIONAL OUTLOOK 
POOR

"Oh. rather not," is the answer.
' Especially seeing that this budget 

j hasn't allowed anything at all for 
education. On £10 a week In thc.se 
«lay* something'# gut to be a bit 

i shabby, but !'d rather it was my 
clothes than the infant's brains. We 

i may be able to squeeze their second- 
i ary »«-hool fee» out of Income as w e 

g<> along 1 middle-class- people in 
England do not send their children to 

ifree schools), but certainly not uni- ) 
i ventiler fees. We've got to continu# 
j getting a national wiving# certificate 
' every week toward that. That costs 
, St; so say clothes $H."
| "1 es.*.' the husband 8#w\*. "tliat's
rear-r the mark. And what about 
food? You'jiBallowbd $12.50 .< week.** 

"It can't $F done."
And the wife show » her bills for 

the last week, which represent an ex
penditure of about $16.75 She men
tion* that^thia total Include# the food 
of the charwoman on one day and a 
half u week, and of tfce girl who take» 
the babies out on five days.

"And the wages for help of that 
j sort are not included id the budget,** 
j ehe com plants. "That makes another 
15.75 a week.. After all. I can’t be 
mother, nurse, cook, housekeeper and 
washerwoman all in one. unless the 
doctor's bill la to go op to more than 
$30 a year allowed up in this budget.** 

"No," say# the man, "you must 
have help. Now. take thi# item: 
Shelter 1685.' ThdutianUs of people

kVoac.uUvd vu '* *
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES
I SAYS LOS ANGELES 

ISA GREAT CITY
Rev. Or. Sipprell Returns 

From Southern Visit

Impressed With Optimism of 
People There

"The tourist population of 1-*>« j ^

Rev. Dr. Sipprell, accompanied by 
Mrs. Sipprell and Mrs. U. JLX Christie 
returned yesterday on the Emma
Alexander from a trip to Ia>s Angeles______
end Southern California. ha\ ing^, THE GREAT TOURIST TRADE 
visited throughout the district from" — *

as also through the section from 
Redlands to Los Angeles, including 
Riverside. San Ren lard I no. Ou tor to 
■ nd the most promising fruit districts 
ami oil districts in and about Los

-Los Angeles is a great city," said 
Dr. Sipprell to a Times representa
tive. ‘There Is no use trying to 
question such a statement for to the 
most casual observer, there appears 
« great population of enterprising 
and optimistic eitisens. Business of 
every sort seems to be brisk and a 
spirit of hope possesses the people. 
There may be a condition of un
employment but It does not appear, 
for. save for the Mexicans, who seek 
work hoping not to find it: one sees 
no idle men anywhere. Great busi
ness blocks are under construction:

T~

From Land of the Vikings 
and Reindeer Travel

MR. WANGIERG. » veteran mis
sionary from Lapland. w:lt speak at

Victoria Hall
(1413 Blanshard Street)

SUNDAY. 7 p.m.» MONDAY, « *.m.

Young and old are cordially Invited 
No Collect ion

the chamber of commerce erecting 
a building covering a block, an im
mense steel structure that must coat 
more than *1.000.000, The opti
mism of the people is evidenced by 
the.fact that in every direction from 
the city for miles the whole country 
is subdivided into city lots and even 
to the tops of the surrounding hills, 
roads and streets are already made 
and many of the tracts are being sold 
rapidly while new tracts are con
stantly coming on the markets To 
some it might appear thht -this is 
quite overdqne. for it is estimated 
that these subdivisions arc sufficient 
to maintain 10 00<000 people, but the 
fact remains that i*eop!e are com
ing to the city and surroundings from 
all over the continent and the pro
perty is selling.at what wpuld seem 
to be- exhorbitant price* in moat

CATHOLICISM IS 
■ DAVIES' SUBJECT 
- SUNDAY MORimmc
Protestants Have More Than 

Passing Interest in New 
Catholic Bishop

Recognising that the. appointment 
of the Right Reverend Thomas 
O’Donnell a* the new I’alholic Bishop 
of Victoria is of great interest, not 
hly to devout members

tants. Rev Dr. Clem Devise will 
preachy Sunday morning on “Meeting

■Jbtit
mine of wealth to the city. One
mevts tourists front °“ and Matching Catholicism,'
the continent and th* civic Centenniat Church,
lions wrlvomr Itym nnd do all po.<«. Iw . .....
hi.- lo rneke rtti'ir. stay enjoyable L 1*. '““vie. I» of oi>;iiivn that l-ro 
There Is a ceneral civic interest : testant» have more than a paswln* 
shown hv the eitisens The> are j Interest in the coining here of the 
prou.l of* their vllv. delighted with | fresldent of the Catholic Rxtenalon 
their climate and hopeful n. to the f r..s- ety. ta ht.. sn, s the CenA-nm .l 
outlook, and thcY do not fill to make, I aator l. one ... Hie mosl liatln- 
that fact, known line will |H,rhap. «lUlahed and devoted dlgniUnc. of 
find a rather Intense enthusiasm to | the < ath.die failli In l anada. 
sci forth the advantage* of purchase ! Bishop OTkmiielhs pred«xes*or. 
of some real estate, but the fa. t re- |I>P’ Davies s-1> ». lias done much to 
mains that great results “arc coming . break dow n religious prejudice and 
to iiearly every attempt to open a j bigotry, ami tb« Centennial pastor 
new tract for settlement. One ejieeial i in confident that a new era Is about

VISITING PRELATES OF CATH0UC CHURCH

— Phntosreph l>r awxlenotieh.
On the left is Archbishop Sinnott of Winnipeg. m the ventre His hop 

O’Donnell df Victorig. on the right Archbishop O'Leary of Edmonton.

tract put on the market bj the M. 
E. Church at Santa Monica, known 
us the Pacific Palisades.* consists 
o€ -liHM) acres, and of which T. T. 
Lauglois recently' of Vancouver, is 
the sales manager If was a venture 
to establish a chautaqua on a some
what large scale.

"It is estimated to be a S3.«>0«\(N>0 
dollar project on which would settle 
people desirous of a community that

to dawn und« r the new Blshon which • 
will auger well for all the churches 
if Bishop O'Donnell, in his great tact j 
and wisdom, builds on his prede- j 
censor s foundations

A remion of interest to students of ! 
’’last things*’: those interested in the j 
î*«or*nd Coming of Christ ; and of f 
general Interest to all will be de 
livered Blinda y right under the title 
“How and When th£ World Will

might he under a proper moral and j End/’ The coming to the city of the
— h—;...... Ttin roriman V ! ' SteadLisi ItihU inreligious influence. The company 
has already sold «00 acres for neariy 
*5.000.000 and has 1300 left for fu
ture sales. Many homes have been 
erected and plans for auditorium and 
parks, a national peace temple to cost

Hteadfast Bible BtutVnts*’ in larg< 
numbers has brought the end-of the* 
world topic to the front in religious 
thinking and Dr. Meries will discuss 
the subject from the standpoint of 
astronomy, the scripture prophecies.

*1.000,000 are already well under way, and politically and economicnhjhH 
and all this within the past year. There will W no service for the

To some this looks like n visionary 
Dreject as do many other projects 
hut the people who are on the ground 
think they are realizing their visions 
and even some canny Canadians l>e*

8.000 AT LEAST

ERVICE
EASTER—MOUNT TOLMIE—7 A.M.'“*'S^

Child rep on Sunday night and- adults

Times Sunday School Lesson
By REV. GEO. C. PIDGEON, D.O.

REVIEW
Abraham to Solomon

NEW THOUGHT
TEMPLE

S35 PANDORA AVENUE

Dr. T. W. Butter Will Speak at 11 a.m.—Subject "s
** “GOD S WILL CONCERNING US”

THE NEW AGE (Continued)
—_______ ---------_ Mow, What. When, It Cerne»

Mrs. ftVonina Walls, Soloist
Wednesday Evening. HEALING. With Treatments The Public A re Invited

UNITY CENTRE
Campbell Building

Childrens Service It o'clock- It. K. Hallwright. Superintendent
Evening Service. T.3V. Speaker, Mrs. Gordon Grant, (j Subject.'

“GOD’S LAMPS”
Tuesday, 3 am., Rest and Healing Hour. Thursday, 8 pm. SUidy 
Class. Pro.-penty Silence at noon every day except Saturday.

Office Hours. 2 to 4 
Reading Room open 16 a m. to * p m.

f'ortmunlon, * a r?r. end l it • tu 
Melina and «Tmon. U a.m . preacher, the Î 
Dean. Kt -neon* and sermon. 7 p.m . j 
preacher, the Dean Sunday school. I* I 
a m . II a m . and 2.36 p.m Ver> Rev. j 
C. 8. Qeaiaton. D.IV. «lean and rector ( 
tiT AI !
*^ and Uelmonl. Oakianas Holy fora- 
munit n 8 a.m . Sunday School 2.SO p m . 
Kv« neon* and Sermon ■ r pm.
ÜT. JOHN'S. Quadra Si reel. , corner of
I Muon A" am. Hoi I'oiumunlon^
II a m . Morsin* Prayer and Sermon. 2 JO 
P ni . Sunday Sviiool. 7.30 p in.. Evening 
1 rayer and Sermon Rector. Key. K. A. I* 
C liaderlck. M A v

BAPTIST

that he wrought were sufficient for 
the deliverance of Ilia people When 

conic? into luunan life. Tie 
comes to staÿ\, À living religious ex- 

••f M<*e»e* In the 
burning bush brings the soul that 
reevivt ü it into a permanent union 
with God. an<l also «îpens to him a 
|M-rt r.r.ial spring of spiritual energy

A young minister said the other 
day that many «r* kept out of the 
Kingdom of God by the teaching that 
there is. only one stereotyped way of 
approach to Obd. Whereas ' God* 
dealings with men are as vatimi as 
their naturp. The important thing is 
that we actually enter into personal 
relations with Him When He enters
human>1 Ife the divine In lia is aroused Men to « h«>m \ ivul . \i

niv *■ . I K. imit»— i 7 ' - Into Vigorous self-awrtion and given > of G**d corne have been His .tr-rici.-s
ser\ ice Dr Deviez___ j_____j control of the life. His entry makes for the fulfil ment. of. His pu names
there in no noce-ThV- .! • u* «Pirltual. that part of our nature j and the divine power that flows
iSST.n ."rwTTr ,« ! »hllh •• »**■> ««■ .hr..u«l, ih. m h.„ U-. „ f,.r ,h • r,'v,v.
exenintr sen-r.- \v.”h x . 1 trsi and we live in th- new relate-n- ; in* of the nations A spiritual • x-r,t “L"fdr" „ . f ..Lv r’ »lwpa.,.l,,er<-,«. i„ f.iunj m ..... . ... .1 n4,Urvn al nk*m an4 "ther Mr‘ ers. Men become messengers of God j tltro of a >ace--God is still t he

through this-spiritual renewal: He is ' source of human freedom, and from 
Able to communicate through them Him every movement flows that 
His thoughts to men. It will be well, 
therefore, to make our review a 
study of God's self-revelation to H,s 
*.hfcaw« i he rmHlia ut

. DMMANl’Kb—F^rnwood ear atop* st 
fa i hurch deer, ft an. Ret F T.
lix al p.m.. r-v J h..rp . anlhm

, ' • w ill reed M> Flock- < BrSda#>r aolCet 
1 Min 11. l-ewl* SirangxT» lwvf. ome f*ua- 
' 6cb«*f>l.y t, J* 9 m • ,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE _____
j DIH8T CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCI BN - 

J TIBT—Corner Ch«m»*ers Street and
i Pandora Avenue. gerekes.1, «undeyn. 11 

• m ana T.te- p m MvMfnr for Sundae. 
Menh 25. "Matter"' Teetlmoalal meet. 
mo We«l*enue> evening* at I o'rioek. 
Visitor* are Welcome to the services and 
to the Read log Room and Lending Idb- 
rarv. SIS RavWwrd Building.

“Modern Delusions and Their Ancient Origin’
Siieaker. A. M. GRUNWELL of Vancouver, B.Ç.

Sunday, 7.30 p.m. at The Playhouse, Yates Street
Auspices International BfbPFwtudcnts’ A 

Beats Dee All Wc'coinc No t'uUectfon

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHiyill
REV. A. K. McMInn, B A. Quadra. Wise to Pandora SL S'

11 a m. Subject. “MASTER IN YOUR OWN DOMAIN’* S

—“Should the Minister Speak the Truth
Organ and Choir Recital Wednesday.

‘Mufeh -6. All Welcome

LUTHERAN

ST PAUL *. Princess and Chambers f 
Subject. II. “Christ and Industry." j 

1 l.« nt-n Mervlcea Wednesday evening i In- j 
; vnation» J

* 1 RACE KNOLISH — Blst ehard and j
1 t Queen* Rev p K Unister. HI*, will I 
)Htaeh at 31 am. Ledtcation of the par- 
i or.agc following morning service.
1> m . ljible Sthix.1. .

| rangements it will not In* necessary
J for anyone tv reach the church lo*
I for 7 o’clock.

hoM^ig things put over before their

WILL THE BOOM BREAK
Prophets of disaster are alwovs

their fives' and. for the Kingdom.

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral Streets 

Minister. REV. W. G. WILSON, M.A.. D.D.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Public Worship at 11 am. ami 7.36 p.m— REV. DR. WILSON Will__

Preach at Both Services
Half-hour Song Servite at the Close of the Evening Service 

Sunday School—3.45 a m., Bible Classes and Senior I »epertinents; 11 
a.m.. Junior ar. l neats

VISITORS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES

St. Columba Presbyterian, Oak Bay
At 11 a.m. the Minister. J. H. White M A., will be assisted by Rex Mr. 

William» of Korm«m*
At 7 30 p.m the subject will be “THE PMILIPIAN JAILER” 

Sunday School 8.88 p.m. «

99“The Land of the Book
A lecture will be delivered on the above subject Sunday Next (FXV >. 

7.30 pm , in Hall. No. 1205 Wharf 8t.. one door from Fort St Keats 
free No collection. . Come, you are welcome (Auspices of the 
Chrâstadelphian*.)

A bra ha ni is the human originator 
in evidence, men who sp^pk of fu’- {^»f spiritual rehgton, or rather, the
Utious values, and it ie true that • .....................
the oil bubble has burst and many 
have lost money thereby. But I^»s 
Angeles is different from mane other 
places. It in the tourist centre of 
the Continent as yet ami its attrac
tion* are such as to indicate that 
It will remain so It Is not the place 
for the poor man. Rents are high 
and there are few places to rent.
Living is higher than in Victoria, so 
far as mort commodities are con- 
<*rne<l But the continual annual 
incoming of jurists frvin all rhi
world will continue to be a gre it 
source of revenue to the city. The 
fruit Industry suffers reverses at 
tinyes but it is one of the staple* 
of the country and has a permsn -nt 
value. The» too. I-os Angeles is a 
great shipping «‘entre. Tho r-vent 
developments «>f the Port of I»s 
Angeles wm» iteyond inweibâliiy. The 
tonnage passing through this port 
Is great. r than that of New York. The 
fishing industry 1» represented by 
millions as is also Its lumber In
dustry and its greet product* of fields 
an<i of farms. Nowhere is wealth 
more lavishly displayed than in this 
great southwestern city. Kvery third 
person is said to own an automobile 
and cm the city boulevards at cer
tain hours of the day one may see 
processions of autos, four abreast, 
extending for miles and driving be
hind each other scarcely two feet

“Then added to this is the great 
moving pictur* industry, ivhlch is 
also a mine of wealth to the city.
It is revealed as such In the mag? 
nlficent hqmew built by the mov
ing picture stars In and about the

FIRST, EMMANUEL and.DOUGLAS STREET BAP
TIST CHURCHES CO OPERATING IN

Bible Revival Conference
ONE WEEK—MARCH 24 to 30

REV. J. J. ROSS, D.D, OF VANCOUVER, WILL PREACH
. TWO MKKTINU8 A IIAÏ-M5 l>m. nnd 7 41 i> m.—beginning 

MONDAY NH1HT
Meetings In Finit Baptlat Church, corner Yatex and Quadra

Everybody Welcome

Sacred Organ and Choir Recital
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, WEDNESDAY 

EVENING, Msrch 26, 8.16 p.m.

Including Gounod’s “GALLIA”
MRU. A» W. STOKKK. KopàiniX .MR. Wm DRAPER. Tenor 

MR IVOR BRAKE. Organist* MR. FREDERICK KING, Conductor-

Cel lection at the Door.

TO CHURCH ADVERTISERS
To insure imtertion on the Saturday Church Page, adver
tising copy should be in The Times Office not later than^ 
6 p.m., Thursday.

may -an 'Unmixcil evil. Be that 
as it maÿ. The results are great fr«»m 
the monetary point of view ami. there 
is a,g—os in ehkh the expenditure 
of such vast sums of money con
tribute to the making of « great 
city. What of the moral and ndigiou* 
life of the city. The papers Indicate 
that five |*eople arc killed quid 
several injured jlally through acci
dents; robberies and murders and 
crimes of many sorts, appear* in 
flaming headline* in the daily, press 
it is a godlesg and wicked city.”
-■ “Dr Klpprell says he will «iH*ak 
of this imiM»rtsnt matter on Sunday 
evening. His subject being: “Re
ligious Life in Los Angeles as seen 
in the' First Methodist <'hurch. the 
«’hurch of the Open Door and the 
Angel us Temple.

The Doctor added that many ex
pressed their great delight in their 
impressions of Victoria anil thought 
this beautiful city should become one 
of the most delightful cities for resi
dence and one of the great tourist 
centres of the Coast.

“CHRIST AND
INDUSTRY" AT ST. 

PAUL'S LUTHERAN
On Sunday morning at the It 

o'clock service at tit. Raul's Lutheran 
Church. Prtnceag Avenue and Cham- 

I t»ers Street, the pastor. Rev. R. F.
1 Ktblcr. will preach on the subject 
l,’Chri»t and Industry.’’ the third of 
i a si-ries of timely M*rm«»na for the 
iPhaeton season. Th»1 Word of Clod 
which holda the solution for every 
1 asic, human problem, will he brought 

i to bear on the subject. At the mid- j 
week I>»nten servie»- Wednesday, at 
7.30 p.m, the jvistor will sp*-.ik on 
the subject : “Delivered by Ills Own 
tv Strangers.” y

ROME AND FREEMASONRY
At a public meeting of the VletoHs 

Thensophlcai Ko<-lety to be field on 
Sunday evening at * o’clock in the 
r«'-'mN. 101 I'nlon Bank Building, the 
subject 1 Rom»- and l-*reemaaonry* 
will be presented and discussed. A 
«-ordial Invitation i* *o*"««H »0 all 
Interests ’

human ag^n< y by which God orig 
mated it. God as a person, and as a 
personal factor, came into human 
TÏÏV- through Abraham. 1 am sware 
that the Rook of Genesis contains 
tradition* of God far hack of Abra
ham. but they were not an element 
in Abraham’s life as far aw we are 
Informed. Not one reference is ever 
made to them. God came to him as 
an original revelation: he discovered 
God for himself. God identified Him
self to Isaac as the Gs*d of/ Abraham 
his father. I Gen xxvi .4). God iden
tified Himself to Jacob a* the God 
of Abraham his fattW and the God 
of Isaac (Gen. xxviil 13). God ap
peared to Mqees In the bumipg bush 
and identified Himself thus, “I 1m 
th*- God of thy father, the God of 
Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the 
God of Jacob." and the record is.

hid I s far. for he w >* 
afraid ft«> look upon « j»*d“ iK\ ni «*
^o„fc;,nr„;;re^, '.mU: - ......... «
les of their rac«- that moved them to 
Gte^ «iepth*. - Scene*, mamftataUun.5 
of the Divine, the fulfilmenf «if Cov
enants. tht» deep race-consciousn«^ss 
of God that' made their people what 
lit was. surged to the *urfa«-e. and

tends for humanity.
The next creative factor In Israel'» 

historv Is the experience and work of
NunmtT ~ Fa m il « I -terra demeaTeit^to
« »od from Ilia Infancy, lie w-im llic 
child of prayer, and h'.v m"Mv r s 
gratitmie for the answ«r ..f hw 
prayer was expressed in this v»»w 
“As long as he li\«* th he shall be lent 

i .«’ru Hbmi all om <>f the
many mother* who have enriched the 
religious life of" the world by dedi
cating their children to Ihe service 
of Jehovah and preparing them for 
it in their early lives. Hhe takes her 
place beside Jot hebed. the mother of 
Moses, and the un-named mother of 
the prophet Jeremiah (Jer. 1:4-10*. 
and Lois and K un ice. to w h«>m 
Timothy owiil his faith, and Nonna, 
the mother of Gregory Nagienxen, 
and Anthusa. the mother of St. 
«’hrysostom. snd Monica, the mother 
t.f st Augustine, and many .uh»T- 
like them. Samuel never had any idea 
of a career except In the service of 
his God. He was called of Got! in 
early y«>uth to the work of prophecy. 
It is not enough to lx- dedicate! and 
trained to God's service; the call of 
God was nenecssury to confirm t«ar- 
cntal dedication and to make the 
HHZ: Tbe
religious experience of one’s parents 
is an invaluable ba«'kgn»uini in any
religions life, but each person rntfst 
find God for himself before his re
ligion becomes vital. It was put this 
wav hV a religious leader In young

METHODIST

nAMCKillHE Ht)AU AN1* BELMoNT-t 
R»v. Wm. Klliott at Hampshire Read 

at II a m.. Jt*»v W «' Frank at B*»lment 
st II » si. and Haiapshlnr Kxot at 7 U.

I
Hill.-; 7 p m,.1
it**■- J

“Th# v'haugh.g of C«tl«L"

OAKLAND» HALL

IE aiif. mi u it» «ne rulin' • . nnu . . _ . «... . . . .
«h*r •>«»»■ -h,, wh,_, ,h,... m,
was who had approached them, and 
they knew what to expect at His 
hands. In all the thousands of year* 
that have elapsed since then, it is 
probable thkt not one soul in tho 
Jewish or «'hristian world has been 
found of God without the Being who 
erme to them in those spiritual ex- 
pillencea Identifying llimself hv a 
reference to a past which they re
vered end understood. Before he

city. The moving picture ««»n«errrtranic to them God had proven Him-
muY In • -an lin m I «ril «vil tïw I It,a * c. If in lliva that fh.v L nua* llr.tn* If In fives that they knew, lint 

AhrAIm.ii had none of the»-- helps. 
I!*- is the great originator, h- i.rst 
pointed the way Into the most sacred 
relationship of our existence j|«- had 
to tak-s (fod at' HI» word and act on 

< Mi t«> mak.
Thete never was such an experiment 
in humah history. Abraham there
fore stands out as the supreme <11*- 
ce.verer hçcause when God pre «ente 1 
Illnou-lf to hi** soul Abraham ven
tured p.M on the reality of these e«mi- 
mnn«<allons, acted on them a« far 
ii) ih*> vx« n- clear, gjwa • nt
a Ment ion awaiting further «»rd -r*. 
and tuve God full optwtunlty t • 
carrj out In the facts of life wfut Hv 
< < Airnm.icated In the visions of the 
spirit.

As we nole*l in our study of M»**e*. 
a recent writ«-r has *ni«l tliaf there 
sre two thing* clear nleuit hi* car * r 
First, thst he led the Hebrew tribes 
out of Kgypt towani 1'anaan. an«l. 
second, that this resulted from a re
ligion* experience. M«»se* had In 
Merited the traditions .of his nice. 
Hi* imaglnatoh was so fully pos- 
sesaed by them that even in the 
Court of Pharaoh he felt that his 
standing as a son of Israel was more 
to be desired than the highest |>q«l 
tlon 1-igNTt could offer. Among Ihra** 
traditions there wus the story of J«*- 
hovah's ch««tce of Israe! a* Ills people 
nnd «»f their heritage In lllm. one 
day in th«-.,wildnern«‘ss this part *»f 
his belief be. a me living. The God 
«bout whom he ha«l heard had met 
him and called him to set free the

Interest in 14H people, HI* sympathy 
with them in thejr sufferings and 
His p’irpoKe to make them great and 
give them a iand i*f (heir own. Moses 
was to be His instrument for the 
fulfilment «if these designs., It will 
he noted that in hi* union with God 
Moses got the Idea of the possibility 
of Israel’s emancipation Egypt was 
then the mightiest empire in the 
world, but Hen power was no longer 
Irresistible hf-ratise Jehovah had In
tervened. Not only was the inspira
tion given in union with God. but the 
power necessary to give effect !«» 
this great design wa* there confer- 
rr«l on Mosees. He went forth with a 
new gift and the signs and wonders

cational evangelism : dhe («oint to 
emphasise is that it must be evan
gelism.” Each child is entitled to a 
living personal experience of t’hrlst 
and Ills love. As In Moses' case, so 
In Samuel's, and *•» throughout the 
ages. The relationship that God thus 
opened UP is enduring and the men 
thus quickened becomes a prophet to

How Davit! came to God we do not 
kn«»w. Many of the most deeply re
ligious men in hist «try have left no 
record *«f the experience hv which 
«ksi came int«> their live*. The earl
iest glimpse that we get of David, he 
l* represented as l*oth devout and 
valiant —depending on God for lead
ing and eag*-r to champion'His cause. 
He regard»-d himself as the instru
ment f««r fulfilling God's will toward 
His people, lis was a religious sol
dier like Joshua and many ilnce his 
day. l.e.. one Who advanced the in
terest* of tiod * kingdom on tho field 
of battle. Hut David was far more 
than a *«ddier. He was also a states
man and he mn«le the uhltx of Israel 
the aim <«f all hi* policy. He subor
dinated himself at every turn to that 
end nnd succeeded beyond the dreams 
of hi* predecessors.

These experience* bring out the 
reality of union with God. To men 
of to-day with our greater religious 
life and privilege they show the 
possibility of unfpn with the divine. 
God is iM-eUIng us for the fulfilment 
of the divine purpose*. God's Inspira
tion touches human fife, lie is al
ways seeking to lead us on to some 
new triumph^ He desires us to be 

,141s Instruments. Men d«Aot«Nl to 
God « re also devoted to humanity, 
’’’he following lines from a r«*cent 
American poem bring out this truth: 
"There is a Lincoln statue down the

And men be«l«le It gather, old and gray. 
Seeing forgotten years, as old men. « «n.6 
'In every age.' one says. ’God finds Ills

•God's man ' another answers. 'Man's 
m*h too.

Yet h»»*x mefi hate«i him—hof »rc they.'

TO DEDICATE TO MORROW

OAKLAND* tlUBPBL HALL Hillside 
ear lYrmlnue: 11 * m . worship; J

V m.. fN-heol. Î pro. Oespel service. All 
• re wekwroe.

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Rev. W. J ptpprdtl. D.D . Paster , 1'orr.er Quadra and Pandora Streets 

G. A Downsrd. Choirmaster—K. Parsons. Organist

16 a.m. —Class Meetings 
1 ! -a.m

" THE SPRINGS OF HOPE —Dr. Sipprell
Anthwi. -Mv Koul TnilS r\r«l»tl, ' .....................................................,, - It*
Contrmllo Sol.*, “lio Forlli sud T.11 ................. .. ..*................. lUiknw,

Ç" Miss A. L»ownard
2.36 p.m.—Sunday School Session

THE RELIGIOUS LIFE OF LOS ANGELES —
Dr. Sipprell

Anlh.m. hi' Ih, Nation ' ............................................................... St.msr
Bass Solo. "O Divine Rede«-mer“...................................................*...... .«rounod

Mr. Han bey Wells t
•Cow With V» .ml W< win I Jo The? Oeod • »

7.30—"Hew aid Wlea tie World WiU £ad’

PRESBYTERIAN
/■XOROVr-mmum need, sunder morn- 
e-T me Il s m Th*- neetnr «U
pirech. Preyer matins Tweed*> eveelag
8 g» ni. Her. Iieslel Walker, mlnleter.
t^KSKINB. Hinrlet K«*d. eunddy erea-
*« mg servir» T n rlrwk Thr Pastor will 
preerh. Prayer inert In*. Trurwley aien- 
lrr a o'clock. Rax. Ueniel Welker, rain-

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
lltKURkRit k'PIP’OPAL CHURCH—
-Ik K«an«alt»'el chun h services. H e ro. 
and 7pm. Settlor sundav ScRdot, 14 e m.. 
Junior Sunday iLhoo 2 14 p.m. Preys.- 
m retins. Saturday. 1S6 pro Holy Coro- 
munlon. first Suodsy merulse end third 
Sunday ereelng. Rector. Rev. A. <» 1 T

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
^Oi'lETV OF rRieXIW-Meetlns house. 

"Fern .si reef, off Fort. Meeting for
««re+efrv 11 mm.

SPIRITUAL
|,X1RSt" Si’iniTVAl. 4'TfVRril, 724 Fort
I l

*; li u«**.ke .suhieii. "Wi*el. Became ot
the 8oul When Heath War Cauaed by 
? hot and Shrll and the Body Torn to
1 laces y Circles Monday ana Thursda y. - 
• tt p.m. Corn»- early »n«t hear a fine

Room S.
' Surrey Bhvk. «U Taira Street Rev

vf
‘-exiile. a ill conclu ' P ni and
lecture 7.36 p m. on - phenomena.' W-d- 
readav evening Mr Marnafi Will ehow 
a..me old-time Spiritualist pictures. Pm- 
a-amine and refreshments S p.m. All wsl-

THEOSOPHY
X71C1UHIA THHOeoFHlCAL SOV1KTT _
\ 101 t-nien ’tank HuJld»-x« Sunder ~

t pm.. Subject, "Rome and Fwmasonry.''
All welcome

ÙNIÏARIAN
ITMTAK1A.N CHURCH, corner of Fwrn- 
l «..Mi and Baltnore! it evade. Morning 
aerric*^ unly. 11 d'cWH M. J. W. Bolden.

« . -----------,

QUESTION BOX

sntomial
st*n»lifttt* me Arrival of “MEETING AND MATCH

ING CATHOLICISM”Rt. Rev Monseigneur 
Th-v«. O'Donnell

on. DAVIES PREACHES

“Ullrtr Rrligion Cltrre”

Esquimalt Methodist Church
SONG SERVICE. 7.30 PM. MARCH 23

Special Kvangelistic Services by Mr. MoTurk. March 36. te April 6

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Pastor

Rev, John Robson

MOSS STREET
Choir leader and < «rganlet: 

Prof J. D. Town
11 a in - REV. JAMES SHARP will preach 

136 p m.—Temperance Sunday Sch«x>l l>av. Rev. Mr. McMinn will speak 
7.3« p ni - REV. T. W. GLADSTONC^wIII preach

The parsonage of Grace Kiigllsh 
Lutheran Church. B’anshard ami 
Queens Avenues, will tie «ledlcated 
to-morrow at Ihf close of the morn
ing service. Rev. P. K. Baish r will 
preach at Grace Church in the morn
ing, and in the Church of ’ the Re
deemer. Vancouver. B.C., in the even
ing. __ ___

TAtcher -Tommy, can >«m tell me 
what animal attaches htnwelf most

Tommy—Yes, ma'am. The bull- ■ 
dug!—The l'rofmaaBa Urvnr

^.Andrews
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas and Broughton 8trw< 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay. O.O., Minister

11
MARCH 23. ttl4 

s m . Rev. Chas. H. Mueetle.
D O., Lord's "Hay AUUnce, will

Anthem. "What Are These7”^
Sol»*, 'x'«insider the i-ii.es”...........

.1....................................  1\ ingle Scott
2.30 p m . Sunday School and Bible

7.36 p.m.. Monthly Song Service 
Anthems:

•'Ifi'artcen Vnto Mer ........ Sullivan
"At Kven 'Ere the Sun Was Set"

............................ . Turner
"The Vnseen Choir'4-.....< Dicks 

Solos
"Beyond the I>awn"......... Sanderson

Mrs Tempi.tun
"Lead Th«»u Me Ob '................Dick*

Mrs. Longndd

ST. ANDREW’S i CATHEDRAL
Blanshard /

The hours of service on Sunday. March 23. will t«* as foHows:
8 o'clot'k—Low Mass, said by M08T REV. H.* J. O'LEARY, D.D.,

. Archbishop ot Edmonton. /
8.36- Low Mass said by MOST REV. A. A. SINNOTT, O.D., Arch

bishop of Wlnnii>eg.
11 o'clock—Solemn Pontifical High Mass. *ung/t>v RIGHT REV. 

THOMAS O’DONNELL. D.D., Bishop of Wtorla.
Sermon by Most Rev. the Archbishop «*t Winnipeg.

7.30 pm.—Evening Service. Sermon and Itenedlctloft.
CelebFffiiA^ ' The Meet Rev. Archbishep of Edmonton.
Preacher: Xhe R#v- Miche*1 Cling, of Toronto.

................... ...... .........

UNIVERSAL FELLOWSHIP 
OF APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY

“Miracles of Heal ng”
"Can an .intelligent man believe 

in miracle»?**
Is the Subject of an ADDRESS 
to tie given by Dr. Clem Davies, 
of Centennial Chun h.

60Ô CAMPBELL BUILDING 
MONDAY, MARCH 24. 8 o'clock
The general public are invited 

to attend this meeting.

.UNDENOMINATIONAL.

The Victoria British-Israel Association
Meets Each Friday at • p.m.

This Week. Friday, March J*. Mr II Wyles Will g«vq,an address entitled 
“GOO IN BRITISH HISTORY”

^Blh^Research Hall. 1616 Cook Street—Near Fort
■NOT A CHURCK*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Tates and Quadra Rev. W. P. Freeman. H.A., Pastor

^ 11 a m . "What Jesus Means to Me”
2.80 p.m., Sunday School. Adult Bible Claas 

7.36 pm.. /

“If Christ Should Come to 
Victoria To-day?”

What would lie do with our business methods, liquor business, 
Chinatown, Service clubs*, churches, etc.

ALL ARE WELCOME. THE CHURCH WHERE YQU MAKE FRIENDS
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BOOKS MAKE HEEM MAD 
BEARS MAKE HEEM GLAD,

McKishnie. Incognito, Demonstrates How 

He Can Be a Queer One—Acts 

Queer Duck Drama

AVERY amusing story has been unearthed 
anent Mr. Archie P. McKlshnle. well- 
known Canadian author and naturalj^t. 

which demonstrates __

Sidelight oh Mom and in ihc Public Eye

Archie McKcsknic

that the gifts which 
the gods hax*e be
stowed upon him 
are not all in his 
literary basket. Mr.
McKtshnie’s literary 

► success was achiev
ed by periodical 
twenty-four hour 
shifts of concentrat
ed endeavor, punctu
ated with only oc
casional recreation.
and it__waa during
one zot these seml- 
colonic pauses that 
he hied to Téma- 
gami for récupéra 
tion and nature study.

Hot foot on his trail there sped a reporter 
from a certain eastern newspaper, bent upon 
gleaning for his Journal one of those stories for 
which Mr. McKishnie is famed. Strolling "through 
the forest, the author suddenly came upon his 
pursuer, whose mission he* instinctively sensed. 
With chameleon-like adroitness, the author in
stantly became a bushwacker, and in reply to 
the question as to wh* Y.r Le were Mr. Archie 
P. McKishnie. answ« ♦» i v his best French- 
Canadian dialect:

“Non, heem up there in ca indicating by 
a jerk of hie head, the Habitation of himself and 
guide, Joe Lebuc—a French Canadian of those
parte.

The etranger thanked him and retraced his 
steps, while Mr. McKiehnl'edld a marathon, and 
arriving at the cabin in advance of this disturber 
of the peace, rushed at. Joe Lebuc, between whom 
and himself there existed perfect understanding:

"Joe, do as 1 tell you. or 1*11 drown you!" be 
•aid.

"Oui,** grinned Joe. "I do dat fer shure!"
"We're going to have a visitor. Vntil further 

notice, you're Archie McKishnie. and l‘m Joe*» 
Lebuc. Mind!" he sternly cautioned.

“Me no got de educate!" Me no gentleman! "- 
Joe expostulated.

"I'll fix that!" promised the author.
"You no do de dirty work! You no wash de 

dc*sh!" cried Joe concernedly.
"Leave that (6 me!" reiterated the author.
A few moments later, the reporter entered and 

the curtain rose on the first act of this little 
drama.

The following day the newspaper representa
tive confidentially remarked to the author, in-

........... • •
"This McKisbnie's a queer duck!"
"Sure!" he shrugged. "He got two nature, 

dat feller1! In de ceety. he write heem de book, 
but in de woods, he one wil" man!"

' lluh!" grunD-d his companion. "He sure is 
a queer one!" .

“You talk books to heem. eh? is dat so?" the 
disguised author enquired.

"Lord, man! What do you think I came 
here to talk?" the disgusted reporter retorted.

"That's eet! You talk books, you make heem 
mad! You talk bears, you make heem glad! 
Here he know nothin’ but shoot, feesh and 
sleep!"

A day or two later as the reporter began to 
get wise, necessitating redoubled vigilance, the 
■train began to tell upon Joe's temper and the 
author's back, and «after entering into solemn 
conclave. It was resolved that it was easier to 
write a story than to act one under such cir
cumstances.

The following day the reporter left with a..... 
tale under his arm. and Mr. McKishnie reserved 
for himself the dramatisation rights of the little 
drama from real life, wherein he assumed a 
back-breaking, if not heart-breaking role.

Only One Stone Saved 
Canadians From Abyss

L* IKE the late "Kloudyke Boyle," Vf. A. Ken
nedy, the chief commissioner of the Sa>e 
the Children Ttm*. is another Canadian 

whose exploits are sung by foreign mothers in 
the evening to put their children to sleep, es
pecially the attack of the brigands who robbed 
the Save the Children workers on the lonely 
mountail^roads of Macedonia a short time ago.

Two of the party of three who set out on a 
forlorn hope expedition Hr relieve the refugees in 
the scattered mountain village* were Canadians. 
With Dr. Kenned> was Major de Lormler TfS 
third member was the district administrator^for 
the fund Mr. H. H. Sams, a New Zealander.

It was between the two towns of Koxan and 
Veria that the holdup took place. Several wag
on* could be seen forming a blockade across the 
road as the car swung around the corner. "I 
suddenly realised that a man was pointing a 
rifle at us from a distance of 15 feet." Dr. Ken
nedy says in his report.

"The chauffeur was ordered to get out of the 
car. and after some conversation with the chief 
of the brigands he told us that we were to be 
shot. Ope of the other bandits had a rifle, and 
he covered us from a position on the slope about 
IS feet abàve us, and a third, with two pistols, 
etvered us from behind. '

"Finally, the chief came up'Ed our car and 
demanded all our money. We gxfve him all the 
Greek money we had. amounting to 11,000 
drachmae. They made no Ittempt to search us. 
So Sams and de Lormier were able- to retain a 
considerable amount In sterling which they were 
carrying. %

"The end of the matter was that we were al
lowed to proceed, but back the way we had come, 
and. in turning the car on the narrow road, the 
chauffeur was so bewildered that he nearly 
crashed over the precipice. Only one stone saved 
us. It turned out that in his excitement the 
driver bad forgotten that the car was in reverse 
gear."

Dr. Kennedy Is a graduate from Queen's 
University. He was a medical missionary for 
some years In the Near East, and conducted a 
hospital at Constantinople. He served in the 
R. A. M. C. !n France till e*r|v in !•!•. when 
he was released to organize relief lor the Arraeu- 
Un refugees in Russian Armenia.

M1

Trust a Woman to Hit 
Like Thousand of Brick

Artist-Professor Not» Sees Danger of 
Using Encouragement Not Tested 

by the Third Degree
R. ARTHUR L18MER. vice principal ot the 

Ontario Oolege of Art of ^Toronto. tries 
always to impress hie pupils to get ?he 

big fundamentals of a drawing or design cor
rect,. This, of course, is the hardest thing for a 
beginner as they simply will.not,be satisfied, no 
matter how out of proportion a drawing is, until 
they have each eyelash to what they consider 
its proper locality. _

"Get the swing and proportion right, any 
food can fill in the details," is Mr. Lismer's

He had just finished criticising the drawing 
of one sub-deb of seventeen or so, who had suc
ceeded, to his satisfaction, in achieving the 
setting up of a drawing. He was just leaving 
her after expressing his approval when he no
ticed her frowning.

"What's the matter ?" he asked.
"1 can't seem to get any farther with it," /he 

pouted sweetly.
"Why you've already done the hardest part; 

any fool can do the details," he encouraged.
She stood these perplexed, very sweet hut very 

uncertain. Then looking up and seeing Mr. Lis- 
gier still standing watching her she naively said: 
"I wish you’d show me how. Mr. Usiner."

FOCH AND PETAIN SHUN
BURIAL IN PANTHEON

“A Fair Exchange it No Robbery " Said Fairbanht and Gest.
\I0RR1S GEST. the prodneer, and IKniglaa Fairbanks, star of movledom, felt so happy over 
•'* the signing of a new contract that they celebrated by exchanging hats without really know
ing what they were doing, but the photographer caught them before they discovered the mistake 
and said. "Well, anyhow, a fair exchange la no r : bbery. even when It comes to signing contracts.” 
The'contract In question was one whereby Gest will presen! the newest play of Fairbanks, a 
fantastical Oriental production, on which Fairbanks worked sixteen months. In this Gest says 
be Will present AmeMcan art to Europe, instead of vice versa, aa has been his custom.

"My Comer of the Earth With My Own 
People," Say» Foch—Joffre I» Mum

Baden Powell “Froze” on Ladder 
When He and Brother Were Spies

T
WIIAT the contemporary marshals of France 

think of the cold marble crypts of the 
Pantheon ae a final resting place is illus

trated in an anecdote related by "Aux Ecoutes."
Foch and Pétain wish to be buried beside those 
they have loved, but Joffre apparently will ac
cept the grey splendor of the Pantheon.

At the funeral of their friend General Bust, 
says "Aux Ecoutes." the three were chatting to
gether. and Foch happened to voice his approval

■aUtoJMUJMl,Btwl was halrg kiirt.il «alitia.it iIecountry in order to

Has Had F.xciting Escape»—With Aid of Friendly Waiter. Escaped From Hotel- 

Visited European Country to Learn Secrets of Certain Warlike Inventions

Corpse Uninteresting
Suggests Real Estate

Dark-Looking Stranger Takes Opportun
ity When Mourners Miss Opportunity 

to Praise Virtues of Deceased

IN 1918, Major Beith. better known under hi» 
pen name of "Ian Hay," was attached to the 
American army in the Argonne Fprest. One 

day he was waiting for an American staff car 
which the authorities were sending for him.

An American military car drove up, and he 
said to'1 the chauffeur: "Where are you from?" 
The driver stood up.

„ his eyes flashing, 
and said: "I am 
from Marion. Ohio, 
the greatest steam- 

. shovel producing 
centre In the world."
His first instinct 
was to give the old 
home townr a lift up.

The above Is told 
In "Yea and Nay," a 
collection of lectures 
delivered by many 

? well-known'people at 
the London School 
ot^Economics. .

Another Amerl- 
tan story told by *»■ Ian Hav 
Major Beith; for the absolute truth of which he 
did not vouch, was of a funefal party in Lea 
Angeles. The offlcatlng clergyman was late in 
arriving, and a rather painful wait ensued among 

4 the mourners, who pat round the remains- of the 
deceased in the front,parlor.

Finally the chief mourner suggested that 
somebody might like to offer some observations 
on the virtues of. the late lamented. Presently 
a dark-looking stranger stood up and said: "As 
no one seems to want to say anything about the 
corpse, 1 should like to offer a few observations 
about real estate prospects In the Los Angeles 
district."

EVEN “THE TIGER” SIGNED 
FOR SIR GEORGE FOSTER

Took Four Months to Secure Names of 
Peace Delegates — Most Unique 

Autograph Book in World

ACCORDING TO Who» Who. «he recreations 
of the Right Hon. Sir George E. Foster. 
Canada's senior j>rivy councillor, are set 

out as follows: "Fond of fishing and boating, a 
lover of cricket; aits a bicycle in all weathers; 

■and Is an enthusiastic gardener."
Sir George's friends in the Maritime Prow, 

inces will cheerfully bear testimony to his skill 
with the rod and line among the Restigouche 
salmon; but if the 
biographies of sena- 

" tors had to be passed 
upon by the upper 
House it would be 
resolved that all 
the words after 
"fishing" be delet
ed and that there 

Th? imtwttnitwf ~ In 
amendment there
for the word "trav
eling."

No cabinet minis
ter in the history of 
the dominion has 
traveled so widely 
and been so consist
ently on tour. Dur-

HE railway guard Is a great man in a 
certain country on the continent. He is 
autocrat of the train—and what he says 

goes. %
Sir Robert Ba- 

den-Powell had a 
practical demonstra
tion of this once.

flowers or funeral speeches, as he had wished. 
Petain agreed, but Joffre looked as if he heard 
nothing. Hence, it was to be inferred that the 
hero of the Marne had no objection to funeral 
orations.

"Then, above all else." continued Foch, "no 
Pantheon. I don’t like the place, and, beside^ 
1 am not over-anxious to sleep my last sleep be
side the Berthelot family. No, my corner "of 
the earth with my own people, and the prayers cf 
those whom I love and whom 1 shall leave behind 
would be better."

Petain agreed. Joffre continued not to hear.
Marshal Joffre will accept the Pantheon.

___________________

J STILL work two shifts a day to preserve my 
health and to entice my subconsciousness 

ino bet tug so interested in the world that I 
shall have no deaire to quit.- Thomas A. Edison

sec what he could 
find out about cer
tain warlike Inven
tions. of which news 
had trickled 
through. He was 
accompanied by his 
brother, and the two 
intend'd to travel, 
about the country 
like a pair of tour
ists.

Their entry into

descended over his shoulder and the picture was 
snatched away—by the guard!

When the train reached the terminus, rite 
"two Englishmen were seised by a force of gen
darmes and marched off to the police elation 
to account for their misbehavior In—

(a i Daring to open the window when ihe 
guard wished it cloeed.

....__CgLfjyiyiuri^g w highborn man in ibt.
tnii , ^
* We made no secret as to our identity says 
Sir Robert In "The Adventures of a Spy" and 
handed pur cards to the commissary of police 
when we were brought up before hi».

He was—till that moment- glaring at us 
fiercely, evidently deciding what punishment to 
give us before he heard our case at all. But 
when he saw my brother's name aa an officer 
In the Guards, he asked. "Does this mean in the 
Guard* of Her Majesty Queen AT let or ta?’

When he heard U.was

FLAPDOODLE ARTICLE 
NEARLY RUINED LYND

SOME dtoraal failure» lo be funny is a etn»ll 
boy at echool were Ihe eauee of an oath 
registered by Robert Lynd. the well-known 

English editor and eaeayiat.11 heptittS oath IIIV Trame up 'I, GbW
and net about looking for work aa a Journalist," 
be ronfeeaes In the Passing Show.

•Then I met the editor of a weekly paper 
who asked me to write a funny article about 
the Oxford and Vambrldge boat race and to 
deliver It a day before the race Itself took place.

•My spirit» flank, but I hurried home and 
eat down at my writing table, gloomily deter
mined to think of eoroethlng funny. I Invent
ed an old woman called Mrs. Flapdoodle, who

Baden-PohtcV

the country was unfortunate, for in the train 
they managed to get into trouble with the auto
cratic guard, because they wanted a window 
open, and the guard Insisted on shutting it* 

The argument settled. "B -P." began Idly 
sketching a fellow-traveler. Ala*' the artist bi*ti 
his beck to the window, and suddenly an arm

dropped her aitches, as did all the other people 
his whole de- | who surrounded her on the river bank. I made 

meaner changed. He sprang from his seat. - them all jeer at each other about their personal 
lagged us to be seated, and explained It was appearance

Stark Death Staring Her in the Face 
Is Only Excitement to Mrs. Forbes

First White Woman to Gaze on Sacred Moslem City of Kufara 
the Desert—Slept All Night Next to a Corpse — 

Engagement With Arab Slavers

-Intends to Return to 
Fought

SPANISH grandmothers may now become 
popular. For it is to her Spanish grand
mother that Rostfa Forbes, the singular, 

woman explorer, 
coming to lecture ~J
for the Womans 
Canadian Club at 
Convocation - Hall.
Toronto, on March 
21. attributes mort 

„ of her flair as .t 
rover.

"If you can't be 
humorous without 
being shocking, be 
shocking." a kindred 
spirit has said. Mrs.
Forbes can be both 
on occasion. About 
her bon mots is the 
monlant thrill of the 
unexpected, because ^Rotitn >'orbr«L
she professes to disbelieve what others appar
ently believe. She professes not to believe in 
love. It Interferes with exploration. Yet. although 
only tweoty-elght. she has been married twice, 
first to Major Ronald Forbes, who was killed in 
action, and now to ('olonel Arthur McGrath, of 
the British war office, who wtays at home while 
his wife explores But men are not even good 
companions on hard voyagé*. she has said. 
They pat too much.
'""'What nian ever talked more dashing? "Fanil- 

ly ties don't worry me. as.! am a looaefoot," she 
told the assembled press men on one occasion 
in .New York. “Oh. well. I suppose 1 can say 
I came by this roving fever honestly. I had a 
Spanish grandmother . that was a continuous 
rover." And the press men marvelled. They 
had come to see a regular man tamer, a solid 
and substantial lady, and were confronted by a 
bird-like apparition, a tall, lithe, sparkling, bob
haired woman who captured Gabrielle D'An
nunzio for an hour and a half, before he cap
tured her with his charming. Ironic announce
ment: "Madame, you must excuse me. 1 owe 
myself to the other ladles ”

Lady Hester Stanhope, strong willed niece ot 
the younger Pitt, was aa original of her day, 
but she had nothing on her modern prototype.

Settling on Mount lefbaiion among the Drus»** 
she found stationary "satisfaction in overawing 
Ihirty servants. But Mrs. Foi'bes does not 
anchor, l^ady Stanhope used her satiric re
marks to make enemies, while Mrs. Forbes uses 
hers to c ollect IT.tt.oOd from audiences to go back 
!•> Uni insert

Mr* Clai'e Sheridan once bearded the "1er 
rlble" Bolshevik! in their Russian fastnewses. 
and chiseled their busts. Mrs. Forbes did more 
than that. Across 5<H) milt's of desert, eand^a* 
flat aa a gramophone discAoet three days with
out water and about to be'murdered by a guide 

-to save his reputation, she penetrated to the 
saerpd oasis stronghold of Kufara, the first 

- white woman to walk through the forbidden 
Moslem city. A party of twenty, her caravan 
went into the desert, a party of eight they en
tered Egypt on their return. "The others had 
died m» or just disappeared," #M
way sh« describ'd it. S

Death staring her in the face-weénï» only an 
excitement to Mrs Forbes. “My closest ap
proach was when we were crossing the Red Sea 
In an open boat." she relate#. "We stove a hole 
In the bottom and had to atuff our clothes into 
it, to keep the water from swamping us. The 
witter outside was full of sharks. When we 
landed we were water-logged, and. to make mat
ters worse, we landed at the wrong point and 
wer$ attacked by slavers, but we could shoot 
quicker and more accurate than they could, and 
a dead slave Isn't much use to anybody.

"On another occasion 1 was forced to adopt 
a native disguise. Had 1 been caùjfKf J would 
have lost my eyes and tongue and that's not—at 
least to me—a pleasant experience."

"Once when I was living among Arab women 
1 found the atmosphere unbearable, so I moved 
to a smaller tent nearby during the middle of 
the night. It was occupied by one woman only, 
whom 1 took to he probably a favorite member 
of the harem. The air was perfumed In that 
tent, so 1 considered my move fortunate indeed. 
Next morning I found 1 had been sleeping next 
to a corpse. The perfunte came from the herbs 
and funeral in rawer. After that they chased me 
away from the camp, because they were sure that 
I would be haunted by.djinns. That is, I think, 
the most amusing experience 1 ever had."

all a mistake'
Evidently guards In his country were in very 

l.igh repute.
Sir Robert has had inany exciting escapes 

in his adventures. Once he wanted to have 
a look inside a big dockyard in which. It was 
rumored, a new power-house was being erected.

He got Inside the yard, spotted the new 
%ntiding, and wras half way up w ladder that- 
lçd to the top of it when one of two policemen 
who had realized that ;t atranger was within 
the gates came round the corner ot the build
ing

Sir Robert 1 froze"—that is. kept absolutely 
dead still where he was. half way up the ladder

In hi* own words: I was about fifteen feet 
above sea level and not twenty yards from him 
He stood uhdeclded with his legs well apart, 
peering from side to side in every direction to 
see where I had gone, very anxious and shifty.
1 was equally anxious -but immovable

Presently he drew nearer to the ladder, and 
strangely enough. I felt safer when he came 
below me. and he passed almost under me. look
ing in at the doorways of the unfinished build 

-Jflfi. Then hjt doubtfully turned and looked 
hack at a shed behind ïim. thtBlrtng 1 might 
have gone in there, and finally started off. and 
ran on round the next building. ,

Sir Robert then finished his climb up the 
ladder, found out what he wanted, and ultimate
ly got out of the dockyard—all thanks to his 
presence of mind and nerve in "freesing." The 
slightest movement, of course, would have made 
the policeman look up.

One other story of "nerve" the famous gen
eral tell»—this time aboutJile brother

During some "investigations" kSir Robert 
was caught, and sent to a hotel where he was 

-^kept to all intents and purposes a prisoner. He 
was allowed out, but was closely followed by 
detectives.

Then his brother joined him. and the two 
decided to escape. A ship was found whose 
captain was willing to taly them away provided 
they could get to him wlthoub-hblng observed. 
With the aid of a friendly waiter they let the 
detective at the hotel understand that they were 
tired of being under suspicion, and were boldly 
going to take train and leave the country.

They got into a cab and drove towards the 
station Then they told the driver they'd like 
to go to another station —the route to which 
would mean them croeslng a ferry over the 
river.

At Che ferry they paid off the cabman and 
made their way to the quay-side. The ship 
was lying In mid-stream, and all they had to 
do was to get out to her.

They called a boatman—and (saye the auth
or) at this supreme moment my brother had the 
temerity to argue with the boatman over the 
fare. Being now In Qie last stage of tenter
hooks. I adjured him to give the man double 
what he asked. If only to be free.

But my brother was calm, and for once— 
he waa right! Hie display of want of all 
anxiety quite diverted any kind of suspicion that 
might have attached to us. and In the end we 
got safely on board and away.

"1 sat up working till two In the morning, 
when the brighteet witticism I had yet been 
able to think of was the remark. "Hullo, old 
bun-face!" addressed by a small boy to an elder
ly clergyman. By three o'clock the small boy 
had called somebody else. "Blue-nose!"

"By four. Mrs. Flapdoodle had had an alter
cation with a member of the crowd and had 
ended by shouting at him. “Go 'long, you tin- 
eyed worm!" By five o'clock my Invention was 
exhausted, and 1 could not think of another op- 
problous remark that could he applied to the 
features of a human being.

"By ten 1 delivered at the office of the paper 
an article called "Mrs Flapdoodle at the boat 
race", and sl,unk off home

“That artîclé nearly ruined me The editor 
did not print it, and for a long time afterwards 
he refused even to see me. Then he decided to give 
me another chance and sent me to describe the 
funeral of a famous writer. "Ah, that's better,” 
he said, as be looked over my article.

You will see. thep. that there is a good rea
son. why. much as l long to. I never try to be 
funny, but just write anything that comes Into 
roy head." _ ^

Sir Geo. Footer

ing his long public career he has twice vislteâ i 
the British West Indies, times innumerable. It | 
would seem, has he been in the United King- j 
dom. sailed the far-away seas to Australia. New 
Zealand. China. Japan, and has been a promi
nent figure In the Paris and Geneva conferences I 
during and after the war. He was the firsts 
imperial minister to cross into Germany after/ 
the armistice. And as for Canada, there is 1 
hardly a hamlet in which be haa not been heard ] 
on the platform.

It is not surprising, therefore, that In his I 
globe trenting he should have acquired an un-1 
usually Interesting collection of curios and sou-1 
\enirs. The piece de resistance is an autograph I 
hook which contains the signatures of every! 
official delegate at the peace conference in Paris, f 
It took four months to secure the names, and I 
is. so far as is known, absolutely unique, except! 
for an exact duplicate in the possession of bill 
former private secretary. Mr. C. H. Payne.

One page is devoted to a country. Starting! 
with the United Kingdom, one reads the signa-| 
tu res of Lloyd George. Bonar Law. Arthur Be 1-1 
four. George N. Barnes and Lord Milner. Then! 

.comes the French list of delegatee comprising! 
Clemenceau. Pichu. Klotz. Foch. Tardieu and| 
Caiftbon. For the United States one reads Wc 
row Wilson. Lansing, White, House and Tasker 
Bliss, and so on down through Paderewski 
Poland, Veoizelos of Greece, Emir Feiaul o? ; 
Hedjar. to the representatives of the smalie 
Central American alllee. The representatives of| 
thirty-three nations of the world, the oldest an 
the newest, have recorded their names. In some 
respects it is more interesting than the peace 
treaty Itself, for some of the leaders hid lef) 
before the end of the conférence and the docu 
ment was signed the Hall of Mirrors bf| 
proxies.

Many other attempts were made to fill auto 
graph books, but Sir George finished an 
winner; In fact, hie book was completed some 
time before Instructions were given in the vari-| 
ous delegations that autograph hunters would 
not be countenanced. In fact, so accustomed did 
the delegates become to refusing to sign theitj 
names that some apparently refused to sign th 
peace treaty Itself!

It took four months, as mentioned shove, 
fore the last name waa recorded, and the French 
delegates were the last and most difficult te 
overcome. Clemenceau became a tiger Inde 
when anyone approached him on that miasio 
But on the day when the Austrians appeared ati 
St. Germain-en-Laye to receive their peace treaty| 
the Germans having had their medicine some 
two weeks previously, it looked as though flnl^ 
was to be written to the protracted conference 
and everyone was tn jovial humor. It was then 
that Sir George, master strategist, in full fact) 
of the conference, courteously requested 
Clemenceau and his confreres to complete hid 
book, whivh they did graciously and wlthouq 
demur And to crown all. Marshal Foch eigne 
In the very centre of the page.

ft Is indeed a valuable souvenir of the grei 
war and one which Sir George prises beyond 
price

It is barely five years since the treaty 
signed, and yet several of the moet prominent] 
figures of that momentous assembly have paa 
from the scene—General Botha, Woodrow Wil
son. Bonar Law. the Right Hon. A. L. Slfto 

'one of Canada's representative*, and others. Each 
year inevitably adds to Its value as a record 
history. •'

TOSSING FOR A THRONE
I row the throne of Grew* depended once upol
II the loaa ot a coin I» told by Le Queux, tb^ 
novella! and eecret foreign agent.

When. In 190». PrlnCe Georgee (the cro* 
priiKe*,) pranks and practical jokee grew to 1 
a public «, andal. his father. Kin* Peter, becamtj 
furious at the elate of affair», and suggested the* 
he should renounce hla rights aa Prince Herltlerj 
So he went lo hla brother, the present king, an^ 
aald:

■The kin* haa almost had a fit ot apoplexy| 
I'm the bad boy. and old Paachltch haa 
lecturing me, and says I II have to renounce mj| 
claim to the throne. I don-t want It, .M 
know, but aurelv we ought to have even chance
III toes you for It!"

And they did. with a French louis pier,
Alexander winning the teas!

PRINCE WAS CONTENT

Nearly Wilton’* Stepmother
AIRS. ELIZABETH GRÀNNIS, of Kew York. 
-11 the 93-year-old lady shown above, waa for
merly editor and publisher ot the Church Union 
lo which the father ot the late Woodrow Wilson 
contributed. She admitted coyly recently that 
she' might have been the aiepmother ot the 
future president, whom she haa outlived.

I LITTLE grhlle ago. the Prince of Wales wa 
- at an Informal dinner, and vat evidently 
behaving so naturally that eome of thoee 
sent forgot the distinguished Company they '
In. Presently, a speaker arose and began an orà 
tlon.

“Gentlemen----- " he started
Then he pauaed. and hi» face colored.
•T beg your Royal Highness' pardon," he i 

In confusion,
“Garry on. air," laughed the Prince, “li 

quite content to be called a genllema" "
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Shakespeare’s Shylock 
Transf ormed Into a Hero

It. John Ervine Writes “The Lady of Belmont," a 
Realistic Comedy, Which Is a Sequel to “The Mer- 

_ chant of Venice”; Ten Years After the Trial Scene, 
Portia, Antonio, Shylock and Other Characters Meet 
Again in Belmont

By Professor W. T. ALLISON

Several years ago Sir Harry John- 
one, the African explorer and prb- 

ansul of empire, wrote an extremely 
lever novel, “The Cay Dombeys," a 
squel to Dickens’ "Dombey and Son.”
: was a new venture in the realm of 
ction and attracted wide attention. 
; is really surprising that more of 
a is kind of work has not been done ;

I nd if scouels can h«* written 
ious novels why not do the same 
aing witfi plays? Whether he has 
cen Inflijenced by Kir Harry John- 
lone's example or not 1 cannot tell, 
ut St. John Ervir.e, novelist, play- 
• right and critic of great repute in 
le Old Country, has taken it into his 
rilllant Irish head tb write a sequel
> “The Merchant of Venice." He has 
ailed his new flve-act play. 'The 
ad y of Belmont" (The Macmillan 
ompany. Toronto) and ha* gone 
.hakesi>eare one better by adhering
> the classical unities of time, plac'» 
nd action. The entire action of the 
lay takes place in less than twenty • 
;?ur hours, and the scenes are laid in 
ne houses of 1‘ortia and Jessica in 
ielmont. The time is exactly ten 
ears after the trial of Antonio. I 
light add that Mr. Ervine has been 
'ise enough to use prose ns his wie- 
Jum. It would take a daring man to 
ttempt to equal the blank verse of 
The Merchant of Venice." While 
tie play is serious in spots, it Is :i 
omedy. I am willing to hasard the 
rophecy that It will make a great 
m when It is put on the stag • nnd 
•ill he acceptable to both Jew and 
entile.

ORTIAS UNHAPPY MARRIED 
.IFE
The plot of this sequel to Shakc*- 

e a re’s play turns upon the unhappy 
larried life of Portia nnd Nerisi-a. 
iaksanio and G rat in no have turntd 
ut to be unfaithful husbands. Their 
rives still love them out ar> softly 
rled by their loose lives and their 

- pendthrift habits. Portia’s large 
Drtune has almost ' tt'ached the vr.n- 
ihing point. She is unhappy but re
sins her dignity and her lovely dls- 
osition. Nerissa. however, has de- 
enerated into a shrew who na*s 
iratiano every time she speaks to 
im. The latter has become udumk- 
rd and Bassanlo is a coarse genllv- 
mn who is lacking even in courteay 
- Portia, while M Numi nDfSMVS 
he major-domo of his household, and 
veryone who crosses his autocratic 
ath. At the time the play opens 
tassanio is making love to Jessica, 
rhose husband has gone on a jour
ney to France. Jessica is still a beau- 
Iful woman. In the stage direction* 
r* read that her beauty is marred by 
ties of discontent about her eyes 
nd mouth, and eke Is obviously more 
ensual than she was ten years be- 
ore. "She is still the mean little 
weep she was when she ran away 
rith Lorenzo." Another character 
rho has changed for the worse Is An- 
onto. He has aged considerably in 
•n years, has in fact become a garni- 
>ue. self-pitying old man. He has a 
netful, misunderstood manner, and 
•is priggisshnej** and pomposity are 
ow lacking in the dignity which on- 
bled him to carry off his grand sig- 
ior ways in Venice. He la living in 
lelmont and Is a frequent visitor in 
ho Portia palace. Portia treats him 
indly. but Bassanio and the others 
egard him as a frightful bore. He is 
Jways talking about the trial, and 
whenever he starts to reminiscence 
ie is either insulted or ah attempt is 
iade to change the tiresome subject, 
Sven Balthasar and Gobbo treat him 
rlth incivility. The plot thickens 
rith the arrival of Bellario. Portia’s 
ousin. the old lawyer from whom she 
htalned the argument which foiled 
thylock nt the trial. Mr. Epvlne 
hows that Portia outwitted Bellario. 
Ihe was to have placed the document 
,e prepared before the duke, but de- 
ide<l to conduct the case herself 
rithout his knowledge, thus depriv- 
ng hltn of a chance to make himself 
nmouR. He has now forgiven her. 
•ut In several amusing passages In 
his play he reminds Portia of the 
Teat wrong she did him in stealing 
.is thunder. The second Incident 
rfbieh affects the plot is the dramatic 
■titrance of Khyiock. He has come to

Belmont totry to catch a glimpse qf 
his daughter and her three children. 
He faints In the rpad near 1’ortia's 
gate- anti In carried in by the ser
vants. Bassenio wants to drive him 
out at once, but Portia quiétly but 
«irmly declares that he will stay in 
her home until he recovers. A fam
ily quarrel ensues. Later on Shy- 
lock's clandestine visit to Jessica’s 
home prevents the elopemenUof Jen

in which Shylock lie* to Portia and 
Lorenzo, who after all hud not gone 
to France.-assuring them Vhen they 
come to search the lfouse that itas
sa nio, who is hidden in an inner 
room, is not present, is one of the 
great moments In the plajfc Shyldck 
has been Ifeated vilely by Jessica and 
liaska nio, but for Portia's sake he 
tells hjr« lie magnificently. Shylock 
Is the f*val hero of the play. He has 
becom«j mellow and forgiving in his 
old age, and, as portrayed in numer
ous scenes in this drama. Is a noble 
old man. After saving his daugh
ter’s honor, he takes h«‘r nnd her hus
band and children off to Venice to 
give them a grand time nnd saves 
Portia from further financial worries 
by loaning her a large sum of money.
ANTONIO RECALLS TRIAL * 
SCENE

We meet Antonio in the first scene 
of this lively play. The following 
slice of dialogue between him and 
Nerissa shows what a bore he has 
become.

Antonio—We* are getting old. Ner
issa. very old.

>Nerissa 1 do not feel 'myself so 
old.

Antonio—Oh, but you are, and get
ting older. One of these mornings. 
Nerissa. you will see your face in the 
glass and you will know that you are 
old, very old : and some of your 
friends will say you should have dis
covered It long ago.

Nerissa—You are a comfortable 
companion, Antonio!

Antonio—I do not flatter. Why 
should 1? No one flatters me. Do 
you know what day this is, Nerissa?

Nerissa—Yes. Wednesday.
Antonio—I do hot mean a common, 

ordinary sort of a Wednesday. Think 
Nerissa!

Nerissa—Why should one Wednes
day be more than any other Wednes
day? They are-all Wednesdays u> me. 

Antonfo^'What a fickle thing Is the

this daÿ ten years ago my life was 
sought ! ...

Nerissa—I know the story well. I 
have heard it before.

Antonio—By Shylock. there In Ven
ice. A Jew! God save us all. a Jew!

Nerissa—I wonder If It will rain to
night.

Antonio — Rain! Why should It 
rain?

Nferissa—I do not know. I won-

Antonlo—You put me off my ar
gument with youy irrelevant specula
tions on weather. This Jew, Shy
lock, had a bond of me that 1 should

That Hang-on 
Cough Must Go

Home Made Cough Mix Vire Best 
if all for the Cough that Sticks

Make It Yourself 
In Two Minutes
The coughing eeason Is on and 

•very home should have a supply of 
he best cough remedy to be had. and 
is you can make thil supremely ex
cellent cough mixture yourself why 
i*y high prices for the common 
Kind.

Get from any druggist one ounce of 
Parmlnt, (double strength)—to thl* 
add a little granulated sugar and 

I enough water to make one-half pint 
—that’s all there is to It

Then when any member of the 
I family starts coughing or catches 
j :*old In chest or head, or has acute 

•atarrh. yoil are prepared as you 
should be. I

I And the children love to take It.
With speed almost beyond belief 

his home-made cough mixture stops 
he toughest hang <>n cough, pnd all 

because in it theflê is a substance 
(too costly for ordinary cough 
syrups) that Immediately covers the 
membrane like a soothing, healing 
poultice, and blessed relief pomes at

A nd you should AIM >•• u- in mind 
that any remedy that overcomes ca
tarrh. partially or wholly, is bound to 
be of. I»eneflt to those who are 
troubled with head noises and ca
tarrhal deafness

CJ»t Varmint and get better. -
UUlvLJ

Noted Canadian Author

HARWOOD STEELE

lose a pound of flesh—flesh, mark you 
—to be cut off by him nearest my 
heart if 1 should fall to pay hhn some 
three thousand ducats that he had 
lent Bassanlo on my security.

Nerissa—Indeed, Antonio, I know 
the story only too well.

Antonio—A pound of flesh! Near
est my heart! Here!' This very spot! 
I’ll show it to you.

« He begins to unfusten his doub
let).

\ierissa— I l* g you. no! I have 
seen It many times before, and I have 
a nervous heart.

Antonio (doing hie doublet up 
again)—Well, then, you shall not see 
It Do you: think, Nerissa, 1 should 
have died if Shylock had had his

Nerissa—Perhaps. One never knows.
Antonio—They tell m* surgeons 

have great skil# with fl* sh, and can 
undo a man and tie him up again 
and leave him better than he was. 
Some say w<* have too many organs 
inside uk!

Nerissa—I can well believf |t!
Antonio—I might have lived.
Nerissa—Oh, no doubt of that !
Antonio—I fear sometime* Bassanlo 

does not remember how much he owes 
ni». He is very careless - with hie 

i friends.
| Nerissa—Aye. and with his wife and 

h« r fortune. g
Antonio- But not to remember Ills 

debt to me; that’s ingratitude. Ner- 
I iesa. gross Ingratitude. A man may 
: fall in clrcuuvqtectlon to his wife and 
not be chid for It; but to fail his 
friend—and such a friend!—no. no. 
that's ingratitude! I pearly lost my 
life for hltn.

Nerissa- -And It wa»; saved by Por
tia,

Antonio—Yes, yes, of course, and I 
am grateful to her.
DOCTOR BELLARIO’8 
recriminations

After Doctor BHlxrlo arrived amid 
a greet display of colored light* and 
torche» befitting an -honored gu*at. 
Port «a kisses him affectionately, and 
the ^Mewing dialogue takes place;

Portia My dear cousiiu t-B-H glad

to bid you welcome again to my 
house.

Bellario—You are not more glad to'- 
see me here, Portia, than I am to 
come. | love this house, and cdten 
came to it while your father ‘was 
alive! .... -,

Portia—ft is a grief to me that you 
have not been here since my, rtiar-

liellario—Well, well, we’ll say no 
more of that. I lost heavily In repu
tation through your act, my dear,- 
but we’ll say no more of It.

Portia—That’s moro than kind, dear 
cousin.

Bellario—The whole world would 
have, known my name through that 
case had you not misbehaved.

Portia—1 am sorry for .It, dear 
cousin.

Bellario—Well, well, we’ll say no 
more «ümut It. But when I think of 
how m> Judgment In that case would 
hâve sealed me with the world’s re
nown. O, Portia, Portia!

Portia—I can never recompense 
you. cousin. .

Bellario-irNo, you can*-—but we'll 
say no more about it. Where is your 
husband?

Portia —He went to meet you on 
the road.

Bellario — Then he missed" me; 
which is "odd, for "there is only one

friends. Beside m> house,
Portia—He will be Here presently, doom on the light. I have an ac
H Y BA 89 A NIO PICKED 

THE RIGHT CASKET
Innumerable Shakeiqiearean schol

ars have wrunglitT about thè quèslon 
whetherTorrtn-gtA-e any hint to Bas- 
snnio to Induce him to open the lead
en casket. Some think that the song. 
"Tell Me. Where Is Fancy Bred." con
veyed the right suggestion, but Mr. 
Ervine gives us another explanation, 
and'ft is original and amusing. Ner
issa lets the cat out of the bag In the 
following chat with Antonio:

Nerissa—It was nof, for never on 
this earth was there a fortùne-hdnter 
oqual to Bassanlo. But my lady loved 
him for his handsome looks nnd bear
ing, and I loved Gratia no for the 
►am». How do you think Bassanlo 
chose the right casket?

Antonio—I've, heard the story. 
There's a balad made of it By wis
dom, I suppose, or good fortune.

Nerissa—By rubbish! He has not 
enough wit in his head to make a 
sensible choice of anything. I told 
him which to choose.

Antonio—You told him’ ... 
Nerissa—Portia hinted that I should 

and 1 was nothing loth, for if sh* 
had not got him I should not have 
had Gratia no.

Antonio—What loss would that 
have been?

Nerissa- -Old man. anything you 
want but do not get Is a loss, whether. 
It be good or bad. I told Bassanlo 
which casket he must choose, and 
thus h«* won Portia.

Antonio—And so her father’s will 
was defeated. The young always cir
cumvent us, scheme how We may. 
But there were other suitors, were 
there not? „

Nerissa—Nine In- «H. my lord Bas
sanlo In the numtx'fr.

Antonio—How was it none pf them 
'hoi.- the right casket?

Nerissa—Some declined to make 
choice- and went away. The rest—l 
told them which to choose! , . . 

Antonio—But they chose wrongly.
■

which to choose. .
Antonio—Then you made this mar*, 

riago up betwixt Portia and Bw

Nerlssa—At her desire, I did, and 
I am well rewarded for my work? My 
husband dance» wdth a smirking 
maid—If she he a maJd-r-while I sit 
hère, neglected, with no one to talk 
to but you. ->,/ ■

Antonio (indignantly getting up) — 
Well Neriffa. If sitting here's no fun 
for you, ft’s not much fun for me. 
SHYLOCK AS A LOVING 
GRANDFATHER

The most touching scene In the 
play Is that In which Shylock. 
smuggled Into, Lorenzo's home at 
night, sees his grandchildren. Two 
of them are asleep hut little Lorenzo, 
aged nine. Is still awake, and the old 
man is so attractive to the t>oy thst 
he climbs onto the stranger's knee 
and delights him with his prattle. 
Shylock has often hungered for the 
presence of his daughter and her 
children and now feels his heart very 
warm as the youngster snuggles 
down Into his arms making Htfle 
childish noises of content a* he does 
so. and hegs him Ip a sleepy voice to 
tell him a story ;

Shylock—They* was once an old

Young Lorenzo—Yes.
Shylock- - Who was very lonely. 

And he started off one day on a
Journey. . . .

Young Ix>renzo—Was It a long 
Journey?

Shylock—A very long journey. He 
wanted to find someone he loved and 
to see some little children that he 
had never seen?

Young Lorenzo—Yes.
Shylock—And when he had *trnv- 

eled a long while he came to a place 
where he found a little hoy .... 

Young Lorenz»-Like mo ?
Shylock—Just like you*
Young I«orenso—It isn’t a very 

amusing story !
Shylock—No, no, it isn't an amus

ing story !
Young I/orenzo—Don't you know 

anything funny or exciting .‘
Khvlock—I’ll try to think of some

thing. p
Young liOrenzo I'll keep quiet 

while you think. Shall 1?
8hvlock -Yes. I)o.
(They are silent for a moment or 

two. Then Shylock sees that the boy 
Is asleep, lie gathers him up In his 
arms and carries him very gently to 
the children’s lied room).
SHYLOCK'S MELLOW 
PHILOSOPHY
* The comedy ends on a high note. 
It Is realistic In Its revelation of 
marital Infidelity, but the closing dia
logue between Port la. and Shylock Is 
a fine burnt of Idealism. I quote It in

1 Shylock—Why do you laugh, my 
lady? j

Porijn—Because suddenly I thought 
to myself. "Shylock'S got his pound 
of flesh ! "

Shylock—Got It!
Portia—You see us all here as we 

are; Nerissa with her drunken, faith
less husband. Lorenza deceived by 
Jessica, and I married to a husband 
I desplae' . . Oh. sir. you've won 
your pound of flesh! We must seem 
very despicable in your eyes.

Shylock- Not you! O. madam, not 
yon! I am old and near my death 
and I have had great trouble, but I 
have leasned much. Of what use Is 
my pound of flesh to me"1

Portia—Will It not fged your re
venge ?

Shylock—Revenge! When ! sought 
Antonio’s life I was a bitter-minded 
man. and cherished" hatred In my 
heart. Sometimes, still. 1 am full of 
anger when 1 hear my race derided. 
What have we Jews done that wd 
should he loathed and mocked by at) 
mankind? ' ^

Portia—And you forgive all that 
we. hate done to you?

Shylock —I must forgive. We must 
all forgive, because we have so much 
to he forgiven.

Portia—1 .et 11» go In!

STEPHEN LEACOCK
FIRST CALL FOR SPRING ,

Or, Oh, Listen To the Birds

I gather that Spring I. apprpachlng 
I am not an observant man, but as 
the days go by, the signs began to 
multiply. «Even for me that means 
that Spring Is at hand.

1 take this early occasion to notify 
the public of my opinion and to sup
port it with collateral facts. 1 am 
anxious this year to be among the 
first in the field. With Spring, then, 
upon us. 1 should like to suggest that 
this year we meet it firmly and quiet
ly and with pohe of the hysterical 
outburst that it usually provokes in 
people of a certain temperament. 1 
refer to those unfortunate beings 
called “lovers of nature."

Earn year» I have been pained to 
notice that the approach of Spring 
occasions a most distressing aberra
tion In the conduct of many of my

through the Winter he is fairly quiet, 
and an# agreeable friendly fellow, 
quite fit for general society. I notice 
him. It Is true, occasionally grubbing 
under the snow. 1 have onco or twice

or the yellow underleaf of a daffodil.
And notice, too, the way In which 

they refer to colors; never plain and 
simple ones like red or black or blue; 
always stuff like "red-brown" or 
"hlue-gAren.” My friends asks me
If_1 ka#<* noticed the peculiar soft
"ye,flow-brown" that the water-fowl 
puts on in Spring. Answer; No.. 1 
haven't; 1 haven’t seen any water- 
fowl; I don’t kpow where you look 
.for them and l didn’t know that they 
put anything on. As for "yellow- 
bfoirn.’’ I didn’t know that there was 
any such color. I have seen a blue- 
black crow this year, and 1 have no
ticed a burnt-Indigo-sepia hen; but 
beyond that I hale nop seen any
thing doing.

Wot-st of all. and In fact, verging on 
paresis is the state of mind of the 
Nature Mafl^ln regard to the birds. 
When he speaks of them his voice

quaintance ftholia N al lire Ma o'. AH LUtes on a peculiar whine. My~ Na
ture friend told me yesterday that he 
had seen two orioles just beginning 
to build a best behind his garage. 
He said he "tiptoed” to the spot (no
tice the peculiar wee-wee language

‘Every Spring for years you have told me when the first touth of brown 
appeared on the underwing of the lark"

seen him break off a frozen t*lg 
from a tree, and examine It. On one 
occasion, indeed, last Winter he was
temporarily unmanned by seeing a„ /-eionir like this he sometimes reports
black bird (otherwise harmless) eft 
ting on a bough. But for the most 
part hi* conduct during the polder 
weather Is entirely normal.
INFORMATION CANNOT USE

himself as one and soemtimes as the

rtheerfore wish, to give this plain 
and simple notice, mesnt without 
malice If any other of my friends 
haa noticed a snowdrop Just peeping 

Spring. ■hftwaver.At-xinge occasion* ,jH. edge af tceturf ; or. if ,utl
— xr-».*~ of them has nôiîcearihat *'-in my Nature frleml a distressing 

disturbance. He seems suddenly to 
désir*-, at vir every meeting, to make 
himself a channel of Information as 
between the animate world and me. 
From the moment that the snow be
gins to nvit. h« kaepef ■* atfvtetd a* 
to what the plants ahd the birds and 
the l*ees are doing. This is a class 
of information which I do' not want, 
and which 1 cannot use. , But 1 have 
to bear It.

My Nature friend passes me every 
morning with some new and bright 
piece of InfyrwcLon: something that 
ha thinks/so chwry that Irrâdlatee 

/ I saw iixfinch this morn
ing. he/say*, -ufi. dfti you?" I answer. 
"I notlflwd n - iger this af

says my frjeml. You don't 
•ay so. 1 reply.
WHEN I LOSE THE RACE

When my Nature friend *aya 
things of this sort all 1 can do in to 
acquiesce. I can’t match his Infor
mation in any way. In point o^ or
nithology I only know two birds, the 
crow and the hen. I can tcll them at 
once either by. .thete plumage o/ by 
their song. 1 can carry on a nature 
conversation up to the limit of the 
crow and the hen; beyond thajp not.

So for the first day or so in Spring. 
1 am able to say, "1 saw a crow yes- 
terday," «*r “I noticed a hen out 
walking this morning." But somehow 
my crow and hen seem to get out of 
date a •' • shamed

again) and then stood rooted there 
watching them. 1 forget whether he 
wild "rboted” or "riveted"; bn occa-

bark of the oak Is t»< ginning to blush 
a faint blue-red. would he mind 
keeping it to himself? If there Is any 
man that I know who has seen two 
orioles starting to build a nest be
hind hi* garage, and If he has stood 
rooted to me ground with interest 
and watched the dear little feathered 
pair fluttering to and fro. would he 
object to staying rooted?
MY DARK DESIGN 

I am a'ware that I ought long ago 
to have spoken out ofrenly to my na
ture friends. Hut I have, J admit, 
the unfortunate and weak-minded 
disposition ihM fc.tees me to sm.Ie 
with haired in my heart. My un
happy neighbor doe* not suspect 
that I mean to kill him. But I do. 
The end I* voming. Some day, 1 
know it. I shall all of a sudden draw 
a revolver on my friend and say, 
"Listen. This haa gone far enough 
Every Spring for many years you 
have stopped me in the street and 
told me when the first touch of brown 
apepared on the underwing of the 
lark, and I let you say It. You kept 
me posted as to when the first tril- 
Uura appeared from a pile of dead 
oak-leaves under a brush-heap; and 
I let "you tell it to me and never said 
that nil I knew of trilllums was In 
connection with the German repara
tions indemnity. But the thing is 
exhausted. Meet your fate as you 
can."

ward to Oak Bay, a skylark rose 
from the field on the left-hand side 
of the road and began its upward 
spiral tiight. It soared a short dis
tance. but hardly reached the full In
tensity of Its song when it descended. 
From the distance the singing of 
others came faintly. Further off 
three teams were busy drilling and 
harrowing, followed by the usual busy 
attendants, crows and gulls.
MOUNT TOLMIE 

The view north was very charm
ing: Mount Tolmle rising to the right 
beyond the Normal School and acm** 
the valley the somewhat lower ele
vation of Vraigdarroch, above the 
little church of St. Luke. The name 
I believe was given to this height 
many years ago and is a Gaelic on**, 
meaning the "Hill of the Oak," Not 
only do small puks grow on its sides, 
but there were, and possibly stlli an-, 
some line old tree* of large size. In 
the distance, rising midway with its 
base truncated by the elevation <*f 
the valley, is Mount Douglas, with 
its double summit and small western 
knoll. At th*- gravel pits i noticed 
that the great excavations have now 
been fenced off. I suppose for protec
tion to the public from the cliffs of 
loose material. The winding road 
which I followed to the summit Is the 
one which was made thirty years ago. 
when Mount Toltnie wa» first being 
"boomed," A carriageway Jo.Ahe top
was one of the attractions of the
townsite park where visitors might 
not only admire the «view but partici
pate in the fun eff the toboggan. Be
fore I saw any sisyrinchlums alive 
and blooming 1 haj noticed some 
dead ones lying by the roadside. But 
on t|ie summit and especially on the 
nortjnasf side I syg^hem in abun
dance. Their deep purple hells were 
offset by the golden buttercups and 
the pentagonal umbels of the ypllow 
puccdanum. I saw no lilies and I 
fear they are vanishing. The de^tHy- 
glacier-furrowed rocks of the summit 
&>■ an objectinterest, but fresher 
and finer examples of the ice-action 
may be seen on the eastern side. 
CEDAR HILL CROSS ROAD

Passing down the pathway which 
winds about the broken rock waste of 
the north side I reached the road be
tween the village of Mount Tolmle 
ahd Cadboro Bay. I was surprised to 
notice how little the change Is In the 
past twenty years. It l* as untouched 
a piece of nature from here to the 
goif links as is to he found within 
many miles’ radius of Victoria. Even 
the texts Which good people have 
painted on the fences have been al
most effaced by Nature's persistent 
brush. The woods showed the same 
fine carpet of mosst-s which spread 
to the edges of the roadside ditch. 
The very ditch was brown and emer
ald with lowly waterplants. How old 
all these things are, and how they go 
on with their quiet unobtrusive life, 
while man rushes wildly past in his 
chase after his notion of living! As
tronomers speak of our littleness in 
the presence of the huge orbs of hea
ven and Its vast immensities of space, 
but I think we are confirmed In hu
mility by the Jtlny plants of land and 
water, some of which have an ances
try in the direct line reaching back 
millions of years. Near the road Just 
where the open fields and the links 
begin is the head of a deep -gully 
which runs down to Cadboro Bay. 
end grass grown and tree-embowered 
sTT Is now,"tt4hr"or great water- 

wearing In by-gone days.
CADBORO BAY

At Cadboro Bay I followed the path 
to the sands lying all glistening in 
the afternoon sun, for the tide was

well out. Passing down the flight of 
steps I stopped a moment t<» watch 
the water trickling over the distinct 
strata of clay and falling into a basin 
excavated below, whence it disap
pears beneath the herbage. Above, a 
dense thicket of giant horsetail* was 
still green : many, of them grow to a 
height of six feet or more. Yet with 
all- their height they are but puny 
representatives of their ancestors, 
who formed a large part of the car
boniferous forests in the Coal Ago, of 
Europe and Eastern America. TS* 
presence of sillcn in the, stvnisiif 
these familiar plants is a curibgs Ma
ture. Not only* does it make tlfeni 
produce a harsh grating noise wnew 
rubbed together, but if a knife blade 
be» 'submitted to friction by one of 
them It will be found to have a pol
ishing effect. At one time one var
iety at least wa* an article of lihport 
in Great Britain, and was known 
from its place of origin in Dutcir 
Kush. In fact I believe it is still 
Imported and used for scouring and 
polishing. Near by was a wild goose
berry bush in blossom: not the 
showy one which opens its fuchsia- 
like red flowers later in the season. 
Elderberry shrubs were opening 
their fine soft green leaves and crim
son saliuon.be rry blossoms crowned 
the brown stems. Montia or Miner's 
l#ettuce was plentiful on the damp 
soil, and the hairy leaves <vf**®«he 
mUrewort-were-• opened!. -The
large yellow buttercup was not in 
flower, but its leaves were conspicu
ous. Our Yellow Arum, grotesquely 
known as skunk-cabbage, gave a fine 
note of color to wet hollows. Over
head the maples of the Hibben Farm 
were covered with their pendulous 
flowefiit. The sands were glistening, 
not with the retreating tide, but with 

i -h»‘ fresh water which in an extent of 
nearly a quarter of a mile pours 

! down over the Hay cliffs from the 
sands above. Over the sands was a 
thin deposit of fine clay which, 
mingled with the water, formed a 
kind of moving varnish in whose 
gleaming surface was reflected the 
forms of the gulls engaged in the 
pursuit of unwary strand animals.
THE UPLANDS COAST

1 had turned my face towards home 
when I met two young friends on 
natural history bent. They had a 
pair of fine starfish, one purple, the 
other yellow. I was tempted back to 
the shore. First of all. we visited 
one of those old Indian shell deposits 
where we found one or two rude im
plements of 1 »one and stone. An ex
clamation from one of my compan
ions brought me to where he stood, 
looking at what seemed at first 
glance a strange crimson flower with 
yellow stamens emerging stalklcas 
from the black soil. A closer exam
ination, however, showed it to be' a 
crimson centipede encircling with its 
sinuous body a mass of golden eggs. 
The animal seemed to be tied in a 
knot. We then passeed to the rock 
l»ools on the east side, where, while 
we gazed at the lovely seaweeds mov
ing gracefully in the clear water, a 
large spider-crab, the largest I have 
s*»en. was espied. He was speedily 
captured and proved a beauty indeed. 
His color ran from yellow to a deep 
crimson, and he measured some eight 
Inches across. I gathered some fine 
specimens of one of our beautiful red 
«tea-weeds, and.also of some darker 
Hump* which were very plentiful and 
conspicuous. At home the microscope 
showed the mTmmts nfthesrTn ffm- 
sist of transparent tubes tilled with 
a great number of slender oval dia
toms of & clear brown color, a most 
interesting and extraordinary sight. 
The threads, as they lay upon the

slide before examination were a 
gleaming golden brown like a "cat’s 
eye" stone. Laden with our spoils 
wo made for the car terminus. But 
before we left we took 6ne last look 
at the splendid mountain panorama 
iti the east. ÿlt. Rainier, 150 miles 
away, stood out distinct and clear 
save for a little wreath of white 
cloud. Mount Baker, at ninety miles’ 
distance, was very sharp and well- 
defined below, but. its head was lost-., 
in clouds. The southward four peaks 
were very fine, with the great snow- 
field b^tevecn the two- pairs, while 
northward the Toast Range passed 
up towards Che Vancouver mountains. 
The clearness of the air here is very 
reiparkahle arid constitutes one im- 
|K>rtant difference between our coasts 
and those of Great Britain. Ixx>ktng 
at any of our mountaip ranges there 
recur the old stories of visitors to 
the West who started to walk to the 
Rockies fifty mlW*s away under the 
impression they were not more than 
five. As we stood on the rocks at the 
Uplands we could distinctly see the- 
ttees on the ridges of the Olympic* at 
their eastern end twenty-five or 
thirty miles away.

H.C.L. PINCHES BRITAIN’S 
MIDDLE CLASSES

“(Continued from page 14.1 «s»

can’t do It on that. I’m typical of 
great number» of men. Not a penny 
to show for all the years of the war. 
I get demobilised and want to get 
married. Not a house to be let. 
Must buy one. No money. Borrow
ing. Morttfage^" Well, that means 
no rent, of course, but the principal 
and interest of the mortgage means 
a gn-at deal more than this allows 
us. And the upkeep of the house 
l^n't Included.. As you know, it’s out- 
aide painting this yeaIe and inside 
decorating the next, and heavy plum
ber's bills the next.”

“Oh, nnd do you notice.” the wife 
says, "you are allowed nothing for 
personal expenses?"

"Nothing for tobacco! You'd be 
impossible to live with; It cost* you 
$1.25 a wbek. (Tobacco in England 
costa thirty cents an ounce.) And 
your fares cost.another $1.26. That a 
$130 a year.”

The upshot of the imaginary dis
cussion is that the husband and wife 
decide that the $75 allowed in the 
hypothetical budget for "theatres and 
entertaining must be eliminated; that 
the $125 for the yearly holidays must 
be spent for more prosaic ends, and 
that the extra savings of $<25 mu.-it 
go by the bbanL

"We had no holiday last year or 
the year before," the wife remarks, 
"and I don’t look like having one this 
year. I think that omitting these 
things will allow us Just about to 
balance, but there’ll be no ‘extra sav
ings.' We shan’t overlap We shall 
just stretch the ends.un til they meet."

As yet the anonymous author of 
the ” £ 500 Budget” has not replied to 
the critlcisfns of it.

"The Vikinf Heart,” by Laura 
Goodman Sal verson, which was one 
of the most notable Canadian novel* 
of 1923, Is being translat'd Into the 
Tcelanfflr lrr Tffr^M:i)rnu» TTJtrhA»bn 
of Reykjavik University and will be 
published In Iceland. Mrs. Halver
son's novel has also received very 
eulogistic reviews in England and in 
the United States.

of them and never" refer to them I SIGNS I DO BELIEVE IN
again. But my friend keeps up his 
information f"r week*, running 
through a whole gamut of animals. 
“I saw a gopher the other day,” he 
says, "guess what the little fellow was 
doing?" If only he knew it I'd like 
to break out and answer, "I don't care 
what the Hades the little fellow was 
doing."
A BURNT-INDIGO-SEPIA HEN

My particular anger with these Na
ture men such as my friend, spring*. 
I think, from the singularly irritating 
kind of language that they use: a sort 
of Ingrating wee-wt-e way*.In which 
they amalgamate themselves, as it 
were, with nature They really seem 
to feel so cute about It. If a wee 
hepatica peeps above the sn.vw they 
think they’ve done It. They describe 
It to you In a peculiar line of talk 
almost like baby language.

"What do you think 1 saw?" says 
the Nature Man. "Just the tiniest 
little shoot of green peeping from 
th«* red-brown of the willow!” lie 
Imitates it with his thumb and fin
ger to show the way the tiny little 
shoot shoots. I suppose he thinks 
he’s a little bud himself. I really be
lieve my particular friend actually 
imagines himself in Spring-time to 
be a web' hepntlca, or a first crocus.

I don’t want to appear.surly. But 
I am free to admit I am the km-1 .-f 
man who would never notice an oriole 
building a nest unless it came and 
built it In my hat. There are other 
men like me. too: nnd the time has 
come when we must protect our
selves. There are signs of Spring 
that every sensible man respects and 
recognizes.

He sees the oysters disappear from 
the club htll-of-fare. and knows that 
Winter la passing; he watches 
boiled new California potatoes fall 
from twenty-five to ten cents a por
tion and leu'iFts that the seas »n is 
advancing. He notes the first timid 
appearance of the asparagus Just 
peeping out of Its melted butter: and 
he sees the first soft blush on the 
edi-'e *.f the Cn:n!ua strawberry nt 
one-dollar-and-fifty cents a box. And 
he watches, or he used to watch. In 
the old, day beyond recall, for the 
sign BOCK BEER TO-DAY that told 
him that all nature was glad.

These are the signs of Spring that 
any man cm appreciate. They speak 
for themselves.

(Copyright. 1924, by Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service. Arrangement 
with Dodd. Mead A Cô»)

Rambles Round Victoria
Our Scenery and Its History

By ROBERT CONNELL

"BIRDS AND FLOWERS TO 
GREET”

The brilliant sunshine of a Vic
toria March day turned my thoughts 
to the Mount Tolmle Road, one o(,

| motionless hut were moving restlessly 
along their perches. The mnle birds 
were conspicuous, from l»elow ap
pearing of an. intense and extremely 
glossy black, against which their

our delightful local highway*. 1 had-,eyes seemed like clrcleslif white it
but started when, opposite the gate
way of the Isolation Hospital, then» 
fell upon my ear a curious bird-note, 
or rather, commingling of notes. I 
ran hardly describe It better than as 
a sort of twittering hum broken hy 
an occasional short, sharp whistle. 
Looking for its source, I found it to 
be In thk tops of two oaks Just with
in *he grounds. Here, in the still 
Imre branches, a company of some 
sixty Brewer blackbirds were gath
ered. The bird* were not entirely

was not possible to make out the 
purplish or greenish tinges which 
give the black an Iridescent hue. The 
females appeared of a grayish color. 
1 walked aUmt underneath the trees, 
but the birds took no notice of my 
presence, entirely taken up with 
their own affalrev The Brewer black
bird was at one time, it seems, if not 
unknown here, at any rate a rare 
visitor. Almost Immediately after I 
had crossed Bowker Greek, which 
drains the Cedar Hill Valley south-

/

Worry is Only Fear
Fear of Self-Fear of Others- 

Fear of the Future

AND what is the cause of worry? I-ack 
of nerve force, energy, vigor. The 
man or woman who has good health 

and is living a full, successful life does not 
worry.

It is when the nervous system gets run 
down that worry comes to sap vitality from 
your body and to torment your mind.

There is not much use in.ad vising one 
not to worry unless you can also offer some 
means of restoring the depleted nervous 
system. ’4

The most rational and most successful 
treatment available to all is Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

It is popular because it does not merely 
afford temporary relief but gradually and 
certainly restores vitality to the run-down 
nervous system.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food can make a 
better human being of you, mentally, 
physically-—everyway.

The benefits felt will be in the way of 
new energy, new vigor and confidence.

The futility of worry will dawn on you 
and you will be able to see the bright and 
hopeful side of the future.

You wdl j*alize that you have the 
reserve force necessary to withstand the 
strain of life’s work and ward off disease and 
discouragement.

But do not expect this change in a day. 
Some perseverance is necessary on your 
part.

The reconstructive process is slow but 
certain. The depleted nerve cells must be 
nourished back to health.

You will soon notice signs of improvement 
which will encourage you to keep up this 
treatment until the desired results are 
obtained. The important part is to get the 
building-up process started now—to-day.

You will “notice that while the price of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has been increased 
to 60c. the box now contains 60 pills instead 
of 50 as formerly.

Likewise Dr. Chase's Kindey-Liver Pills 
are 86c. for 35 pills, instead of 25c. for 26 
pills.
Edmanaon, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
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EXCLUSIVE VIEW OF FIRST MEETING SlNCSE LENIN'S DEATH^T-holo phows fl ml meet In* 6t
the All-Rumlan Soviet Council since the death of Lenin. Those numbered are: U) Rykoff, (2) Knm-

HE'S HAPPY
Francise

»w»sber, tell for a glib-tongm-d eneff, tJ* Litwinoff, (4) Chicherin.
land (salesman's chatter. He 
paid PMip for fight y-two acres 
in Texas. Hut Lady Luck played 
him false. It was all sand. One 
day. though, an oil man came 
along. He offered Cochran 1350 - 
000 for that sand. Now Cochran 
plans to keep on laundering Holla 
I to y res for awhile, then start out 
to have a giod time for himself.

YOUTHFUL DANCER.-p-Tumiira Grtmby Is five now. but even 
at the age of three danced »*eforr the Khedive of -£gypt and also 
lWore leading maharajahs of India, whatever they are. That lent 
all She appeared in China' and Japan and, çf course. Paris, 
Tamara's parents are Russians and she is the protege of a famous 
dancer of the Imperial Ballet of Moscow She's coming to Amerir* 
soon, so they say, and promises to make the people alt up and

rubs are getting their tirât look at the great wide world. They dot 
know exactly how to dope It all out Horn last December, tin 
mother has just brought them out. of their den. The one > 

seems to be more bashful than his brother.twcoi mama's paw s

AT H18 GREATEST WORK^r
Count Ilya Tolstoy. Russian nov
elist. is now. In America, working 
on a new book which he hopes 
will Le his* greatest.

SENATOR.NEW
Haydon. Ottawa lawyer, who has 
been appointed to the Senate:

PROSPECTIVE FIANCES GALORE FOR DEAF GIRL.—The
way to the altar has been made easy for Helen Heckman.
Muskogee dancer. Two years ago she carried off honors in a na

tional beauty contest Since then a steady stream of love epistles 
ha «been arriving at the home of the ''most-proposed-to girl 
in Oklahoma." A young ranchman encloses an amorous poem he 

--m*d*»- **-~Ua-milked 4Ù# cows, - A -e4-rt>ggliog mtMHclen -encloses
a sheet of a song he composed In her honor. A man of sixty, 
deaf like herself thinks a "perfect union could he formed by
two t^af people.** Even' clergymen seek her hand. But Miss
Heckman, regarded as one of, the prettiest young women in
America, declares wedding bells are not going to ring for her. 
She's married to her career, she says. ____ _ ..

TEDDY JR TO EXPLAIN

Hwretary of tne VM. Navy, who 
has been asked to explain to the 
Senate oil probe why marines 
were list'd to chase squatters off 
the Teapot Dome ^easoees, and 
why American battleships were 
sent. to the Mexican oil coast.

AMBITIOUS. — Kemal Pasha, 
who is said to have ambitions to 
he declared Hultan of Turkey.and 
descendant <Tf the House of

SCHOOL DAYS By DIVIO

ACTRESS HURT. — Grace
George, the actress, who is suf
fering- from cuts snd bruises fol
lowing an accident in which her 
limousine was overturned by an
other car.

RAIL BUILDER DEAD—Sir
Wm I >. Reid, builder of the New
foundland Railway, who died In 
Montreal this week.

•AY OF
n»Al'

\ "WiLL it 
YOU. VIlU.

-141,1'

U.8. AERIAL ITINERARY.—The aerial Itinerary which has been 
mapped out for the American alrftien who are fo circumnavigate the 
globe is shown above. These filers hopped off at the first of the 
week from Ologer Field. California, a ltd passed north Just off Vic
toria. and over the Island, on the Hist h g of a flight in which 
the four planes will cover about 30,000 miles and bv absent perhaps 
four and a half months.

MARINE COUNTERPART OF^THE ARMY TANK-Tin- army link, which came into promt n- 
rin « and hclpi-d tin- A Hi. to vi-tor\ in the hit.br pan of tin- World War ha* its counterpart in l be 
uuuinv caterpillar lank ll moves about on laud as .well as iu water.5> XO
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that shed a hallowing lustre 
he dear old land.^he says
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William
I Great Comet of 1858 
I First Philatelist

I Giants of Astronomy, Herschel nad Owen 
I Historic Leeds, Temple Newsome, Kirkstall 

Cromwell’s Cannon Balls, Skyrack Oak " 
I Hatching Eggs by Steam 
I Dropping King Charles from the Prayer Book 
I School PunishmenjtOv 

| Election Pluggers in the Of den Days

Abbey,

Associate of princes, statesmen, writers, scientists, a icmler 
liîmscTf in a îlvaiiT-Tii jj hiic opinion, participant in most of the "
stirring events of Brititin and Western Europe during the last 
third of the nineteenth century—events which are now history 
—William Trant lives with his memories of four-score years 
mid his books at hie home. J41HI Dalhousie Street, the Willows, 
just beyond the city boundary of Victoria.

lie celebrated his eightieth birthday last week. Ilia ■eye
sight is dim, hut his mind is as vigorous and his memory as 
c|ear as when he met Disraeli on the return of that statesman 
from the Congress of Berlin and gave to the eager world the 
historic '“peace with honor” message.

It was n little later that he waded through the welter of 
blood of the Paris Commune—after he had been arrested and 
sentenced to be shot as a spy—and told the world of the birth- 
pM^nf the French Republic.

Revered by his friends. Mr. Trant dwells with his memories 
of a by-gone world. But in striking contrast to these, as if to 
emphasize the advance the world has made in his time, he lives 
with his ultra-modern radio close to the side of his philosophic 
armchair.

Intensity and variety of experience are set bv modern 
writers as the criteria for estimating individual life. On such 
as well as other standards. Mr. Trant is rounding out a life of 
richness, color, service and length as is granted to few.

far from Adel <*hxirch. Thin edi
fice wa* built by the Norman*,. - 
Its porch, celebrated a* beautfj * 
ful. we never wearied of «ketch- 
ing with our lead pencil*, ko
dak* put having yet been in*

SKYRACK OAK AND 
SAXON KINGS

“But it was the old Skyrack 
Oak we venerated most. It in at 
Headingley, clone to town, anti 
in reverently guarded by a f«IM e 
and -a caretaker who live* in a 
cottage beneath its weather-torn 
branches. To ns it wan a Druid * 
oak and one of our jearlieet djaap - 
infiniment* from ‘dissolving 
view*’ was wheh we found it so 
recent as the time of the Saxon 
king*. We revered it. however, 
a* the centre of the ‘Wapentake 
of. Skyrack,' where txeneath its 
*hade gathered our Saxon ance*- 
tor*v_on prancing steed* and amid
clashing «pears, when the lit 
dred*entered on his‘office: aT~
out ;.*i the laws of Edward the 
C’onfeKSor." . *

HATCHING EGGS BY STEAM
This time was long- before the 

poultry- Incubator had been in
vented. but Mr. Trant, a mere 
lad, was Initiated into Its prin
ciple* when he became aequainr- 
ed with M. Bush, a «scientist 
from Lille, France. wh<t rented a 
stable from the Trant family a» 
a- laboratory for hatching chick
ens by steam. ■* •-

Paul Jen n Maetzkàr. later 
lamdon latr. when Merritt was 
young Trant’s «-.hum in watching 
these stable experiments. , and 
they were office associates in 
London later, when Msrritt was 
a sub-tenant in the house of Toni 
Meads, noteworthy *s the ghost 
In lr\ ing’s Hamlet Paul wrotri 
a play called “Ctd,"* which h© 
read first to his young compan
ion. Trant. The play, was staged

by- Meade at the Grecian, and 
from that montent Merritt be
came England's famous melo- 
dramatist. his succeeding work*. 
“The World,” “New Babylon” 
and "A Million of Money” es
tablishing his reputation. Many 
of the lending persons of the 
Izondop stage of those days were 
the friend* of the two yovng men 

- from Leetl*.

1*HE FlhST PHILATELIST
I “Paul was a man of many vir
tues and no vices, while Tom 
Meade was a dear old soul and I 
can quite understand the many 
good things Elian Terry has 
said and written ul»out him. ' Mr. 
Trant went on.

About the time of the chicken- 
hatching M. Baris, Of the. Pharm
acie Anglaise Rue de la Paix. 
l*hris, a family connection, came 
to.visit my father. M. Parie had 
been wounded in the revolution 
of 1448 and was killed later ln
the coup d'etat of 1^52. :

“A youngster who talked with 
an uncle that had been wounded 
in a real revolution was a 
Important personage The w orb 
•revolution* sorely puzzled me. 1 ' 
(fBlred not for the life of me ask 
for an explanation, because edu
cation was i»ased in those day* 
«nr tlie principle that ‘little chil
dren ^should he seen and not

THE. MAN WHO 
BECAME LORD MAYOR

The young Trant'* association 
with the two Frenchmen en
abled him to make a collection of 
Franch postage stamps, which 
tie exhibited at Horsfofth Hall in 

-
of the first -philatelist. ■<< 

though thtt word was not coined 
until years later.

■ Thomas Sidney, who became 
Lord Mayor of London, had been 
a tea dealer in Leeds and hud

PICTURESQUE ruins of famous kirkstal 
Where Mr. Trent as a young boy hunted for the 
cannon-balls. “It la one of those grand monuments 

on the present, which sustains the reverence for tl

WILLIAM TRANT
Distinguished journalist of the last Keif of last century when he was associate of 
princes end statesmen, who is now living in Victoria. To-day he tabs of men and 
things in his" early years, before he was through the Commune in Parle where he 

was sentenced to be shot as a spy

TN historical and industrial 
A Leeds—England s city 1 of the 
seven hills—William Trant was 
bom In 1844.

"As soon as T could talk or be 
talked to, I was pompously ad - 
monished that a* with Rome of 
old, it was with our city.” he 
said. “I,eed* stands on seven 
hills—Mill Hill. Quarry Hill. 
Carlton Hill. Merry Boys ilill, 
I-adv Hill, St John's Hill, gnd 
St. Peter's Hill. So.it was that 
1 was made familiar with mat
ters relating to the Eternal Fit y,

Victoria. I prattled about Rom
ulus and Remus, the Tarplan 
Rock, the Capitol and it* geese. 
Julius Caesar and the Rubicon 
before 1 heard of King Alfred,

Magna Charts 
well,

or Oliver t'rora-

TEMPLE NEWSOME
‘ A fsr more important influ

ence than.the seven hills is exer
cised over the youth of I.eeds by 

"Temple Newsome, where Mary of 
Scotland's l>arn lev was born and 
near to w hich is the birthplace of 
Smeaton. the builder of .Eddy- 
stone lighthouse. Tills magnifi
cent mansion, in its lovely park, 
east from the city, was one of the 
home* of the Knights Templar* 
and 1* an outward and visible 

- and splendor of 
the order far more than ran be 
gotten from i*ook*.

, "Strolling along Jhe fine ave- 
* nue of rhododendrons, we l*eed* 
lads were brimful of chivalry,

ami many a boy and girl became 
imbued with high ethical stand - 
arda that *^ood them in good 
stead all through life.
KIRKSTALL abbey

- “Connected, too, with Temple 
_Newsome were the house* in the 
humbler .part* of the town. |«r- 
ticutsjrlv Temple Street, distin- 
guished by mural crosses of all 
Hurt* and size*, indicating that 
the tenants therein in days long 
past, were free from the ‘soke 
when they took their grist to the 
King * .Mill on the l*le of < in - 
dar. In my young da> * the mill 
was of brand-new- r*i brick, 
without soke or any special priv- 
liege*
mind one of its ancient glories 
but the legend <>xer it* d*w»rw*uv 
‘The King * Mill,’ carx •*d iji stone " 

* “A boil t the same, distance we*t- 
«.f the town stands Kirkstall Àbl

bey. now in picturesque mTns, 
one of those grand monuments of 
the' part that shed a hallowing 
lustre on the present which aus-i 
tain* the reverence for the dear 
old land that characterizes and 
distinguishea Engliahmen where- 
ever they be.
CROMWELL'S ‘CANNON
BALLS'

•This was our usual resort on 
holiday afternoon*, for bating 
fishing, game*, the weaving of 
fancies amid the 
and the *-arch for 
« >tl\ er t’romwel! * 
w hich we could not

VI
of the fat friars

"Within a boy s walk from this, 
.enthusiasm was raised hj the 
remains of a Danish Camp, not "

HISTORIC SKYRACK OAK, HEADINGLEY, LEEDS 
Beneath lie shades gathered our Saxon ancestors, soya Mr. Trent.

sacredly guyded

been in the habit of meeting his 
fiancee at the Trant home.
\Mie was constantly boasting 

he xrouhl tig laird Mayor of 
1-omliix ami would drive through 
LeeU* ih state," Mr. Trant re
called. "I was taken to .witness 
the fulfilment of the- boast. It 
wuk a tawdry business, disap
pointing to me’ who expected 
«imetKing gorgeous. I suppose I 
should have’b^een impressed by 
the sight of the mail who «aid lie 
would do it and did. I thought 
• if tnose who said they would do 
it and didn't. At any rate. I made 
a solemn vow that f would ne\#r 
Tie laird Mayor of LOHdôli, and I 

• have faithfully kept the vow.
CUTTING KING CHARLES 
FROM PRAYER BOOK

“While at the boys' school of 
the Mechanics Institute a ‘spirit 
of improvement* «pread over the 
land. Among the reform the 
I’hurch "of England ITayer Book 
came in for attention. The 
Thankwgiving service for the re
storation of < ‘hurle* II: was 
struck out of the book. The de
letion of the service was followed 
by the abolition of our holiday. 
May 2». Royal Oak Day. This 

o\a* too much for me. who had an 
UTivIe wounded in a revolution 
and killed in a coup d'etat. I 
organised a rebellion End *ws Ell 
ran awa> .* I throw a veil over 
tlie punishment that followed

' I was sent to th* Leeds Free 
Grammar School, which a pious 
ancestor had built and endowed 
*o that every boy born In 1-eeds 
could tie educated free of cost, 
i fa»! ,üHf uL ^
affected! this school slso. lawyer* 
discovered that the subject* to 
lie taught were set out In the 
«iced of gift They were Latin. 
Greek, arithmetic, religion and 
nothing else. Therefore, said the

[American Aviators 
Now On World Flight

| Four Giant Planes En Route; Aviators Left Los 
Angeles on March 15 and Will Fly Over twenty-two 
Countries in Circumnavigating World by Air

Lot* Angeles, (Jal.< March 22—The Vnileil States army has begun 
I-me of the greatest undertakings' in the history of aeronautics—a 
■flight around the world. On March V> four Douglas enriser*, 
Mmerican-buitt aéroplanes with Liberty motors, “hopped off" pm 
■the first leg of the oO,(XX)-mile voyage,through the air lines above 

! wenty-two countries. v
In command of the expedition is Major Frederick L. Martin. 

Ifiid with him are Lieutenant* Lowell 11. Smith. Krik II. Nelson and 
iLeigh Wade. Lieutenants Leslie P. Arnold ami L. D. Schulze 
■were the alternate pilots. The officers an* accompanied by four
Isnlisted men.
|$IX DIVISIONS

In-preparing for this f poch-mkkmg 
fcelH H ms M. PBI”

I'k’k. tliisf of the air service, onb red 
liverx" precaution taken against fail- 

The proposed airway around the 
■torld has been dlvidtul into six tlivi- 
■ Ion*, each in charge of hji advance 
".ffl« er who lia* vox .-red his section.

obtained d**-ai led informallou and 
made arrnng.-ments for the passage 
of the rtiglit through the countries as
signed to him.

The first division, from Los Angeles 
to Attn Island in the Aleutian group, 
is In charge of Lieutenant Clayton 
Bisseil. The second, ending at Vhe- 
muliw. Korean Peninsula Is under 
supervision of Lieutenant C. C. Nutt.

THEY ARE PATHFINDERS

'ftcle Ham overlooked no beta in making preparations for the army’s air 
L-oyage around the w««rld. Hix officer* xver«- out in the field for months, 
kstiibllHlilng route* ahd making arrangement* with foreign countries for the 
passage of the American planes. The three shown here have been in the 
field the longest. Left to right Lieut. Clifford <Nutt. Lieut. Clarence E. 
'rumrine and Lieut Claytbn Bisseil. Rl*sell has charge of tlie first leg of 

I he flight, Lo* Angèle* to the Aleutian Island*. Nutt control^the hop from 
I he Aleutians to Japan. Crumrlne controls the last leg,* London back to 
L<»s Angeles.

ROUTE OF WORLD FLIGHT
FIRST DIVISION—Lb* Angeles, north to‘.Run FCumlVco. 4t5 miles; 

north to Seattle. 40© mile*; north ©:.© mile* t > ITlnce Rupert, H <" ; 
northwset ..<••• Billes to Sltlta, Alask i orthwest 47 miles m Cordova., 
Alaska. southwest 135 mile* to H»*w.;(rd. ‘and Î35 to Vhiknik: southw est 
400 miles to Akuurn or Dutch Harbor;• «QUhthwesL 3*»« *.o NaXan, 
1*label* of Alka: west 53© miles t«> Chi- ighffi Islands of Attq

SECOND DIVISION—From Cliicagoff. xvest «40 mile* to Shimushu, 
Kurile Island^ ; southwest 510 mil»-* to Retlobq. Kuril»-, Island*; south
west 610 miff-* to Aomori'. Japan; south 41-0 mil*-* to Yokohama: Japan, 
southwest 61© miles A Nagasaki, Japan; northwest. 440 miles to 
Chemulpo. Korean Peninsula.

THIRD DIVISION—From Chemulpo. we*T 350 mile* to Taingtau. 
China ; Yiouth 350 mile* to HhanchAl. southwest 555 mile* tq Amoy. 
China south west 300 miTes to Hongkong; west 500 mile's to. Haip- 
b 6hg~! Ere n eff ~Tnd"ô':TTi l na ; aoutlt -8» 3 miles-a»» T©uran»w 4nda-jChina; 
south 530 miles to Saigon. Indo-China northwest' mile* to Bang
kok. Siam, Indo-Chiip»; northwest 450 miles to Rangbon, Hurmd; 
northwest 445 miles to Akyab. Burma ; northwest 400 mile* to Cal
cutta. India

FOURTH DIVISION—From Calcutta northwest* 4J5 mile* to Alla
habad. India: northwest 380 miles to Delhi, India; northwest .425 mile* 
to Multan, India; southwest 475 mile* to Karachi, India;1 ‘west 330 
w il»* to Chah bar. Persia ; northwest 330 miles te BAndkr Abba*. 
Persia ; northwest 400 miles to Hushire, Persia; northwest *475 "miles 
to Bagdad, Mesopotamia; north we-st 480 mile* to Aleppo. Syria: north- 
west 285 miles to Konia, 'Turkey ; northwest 30© miles to Han gtefano.

FIFTH DIVISION—From Kan Htefano. Turkey, northwest 290 
miles to Bucharest. Roumanie ; west 290 miles to Belgrade, Jugoslavia; 
northwest 340 mile* to Vienna, west 400 miles to Strassbourg; west to 
Paris, to London.

SIXTH DIVISION—From London north 155 mile* to Brough, Htpl. 
England; northwest 375 mile's to Kirkwall, Orkney Islands; northwest 
275 miles to Thorshavn. Faroe Islands; northwest 200 miles to Hofn- 
Hernofjord. Iceland ; west 360 mile;* to Reykjavik. Iceland, northwest 
500 miles lo-AngipagsBlIk. Greenland; south 500 miles to Ivigtut, 
Greenland; southwest 700 miles tcT'tlldlan Harbor, Labrador, south
west 525 mile* to Min*an- Quebec; southwest 450 mile* to Quebec ; 
southwest 175 miles to .Montreal, south 400 to Keyport, N.J ; 300 mile* 
to Washington. D.C., 400 milerf to Dayton, Ohio; 560 miles to St. 
Joseph. Mo ; 500 miles to Cheyenne, Wyo* 100 miles to Salt Lake 
City; 254 mile* to Ia>s Angeles.

U. S. Army Men Away on ^Vorld Flight
OOt

Lieutenant M- K Liwton.- has 
charge of the third division, ending at 
Calcutta. India: Lieutenant H. A 
llalvorsen the fourth, terminating Ht 
Kan Htefano. Turkey; Major Car- 
tik». Walsh the fifth, « ndmg at Ia»n- 
ilon and Ueutenant Clarence Crum
rlne the sixth, which bring* the «via
tors back to Uis Angeles.

NO RADIO
Supplies have been shipped from 

the Cnited States to various points 
on ilie route, and each division lias a 
main depot with one or more *ubr 
depots where major Items of supply 
will be allocated.

Tin plane* Will have no means of 
communicating with one • another 
while in flight, equipment being re
duced to a minimum for the sake of 
speed.

The expedition will be1 unable to 
take the northern route over Europe 
and Siberia because the United States 
ha* noi recognized the Soviet Gov
ernment. XThat means the trip is 
lenrthcnedNat S4»me 7,440 mile*. 
THREEFOLD PURPOSE

The purpose of the army flight is 
threefold:

First, to demonstrate the feasibil
ity of dliqiatchlng military aeroplanes 
on long-distance flights with a satis
factory arrangement of supply prob-

Second, to establish a world airway.
Third, to bring the United States 

the honor of being the first to circum
navigate the world by air.

America Is not going to achieve the 
feat without a battle, for Great Bri
tain and Portugal have been prepar
ing for months, and l>oth. it is re
ported. will attempt the globe air voy
age some time in April. France and 
Italy also are said to be grooming for^ 
the flight.

Here’s Dope On 
Men Making 

Flight
MAJOR FREDERICK L. MAR

TIN—t’ommundlng officer of 
world flight. Native of Indiana 
During World War served in 
Washington and overseas in con
nection with supply. Trained st 
Roiling, Cartstrom and Kelly 
Fields. Now commanding officer 
air service technical *»*hooi, t'hu1- 
nute Field, Rantoul, 111.

LIEUTENANT ERIK H. NEL- 
SON—Englheer officer at McCook 
Field. Dayton, O. Was in famous 
army flight to Alaska in 1920.

LIEUTENANT I A) WELL H
SMITH- Famous for hi* part in 
various refueling-in flight exploits. 
Canada to Mexico without a stop 
wa* his latest RrHWCHPRRT Nh - 
live <<f California 

LIEUTENANT LEIGII WADE— 
Native of Michigan. Entered air 
service . In 1917, during war. 
Trained and served oversea*.

LIEUTENANT LESLIE P. AR
NOLD, alternate pilot Native of 
Connecticut. Enlisted In aviation 
during war. Served a* flying in
structor. Took special training in 
aerial photography. Stationed at’ 
Bolling Field, Washington

UEUTENANT L I>. SCHULZ*?, 
alternate pilot—California. En
listed in air service during war. 
Served in France and In Italy as 
monoplane pursuit flyer. Served as 
instructor, test pilot-sad engineer'

lawyers, that Was all that need be 
taught free, and all other sub
ject* could be charged for and 
the 'free' school was thus 
transformed into the most ex
pensive school in the county. 
Thu* there were twro sets of boys, 
paying' boys and- ‘foundation* 
hoys. I was a foundation bà|L._ 
The paying boy* gave thenwelye* 
air*. A consequents wa* that -our 
morning ten minutes recess was 
devoted to the manufacture -of 
black eyes by fist or ‘mortar 
1muu<V swung by ths tassel and 
aimed at the cheek.
SCHOOL PUNISHMENT 
IN THE "FIFTIES"

“The Grammar School wa» a 
very churchy affair. Thu teach
ers were all ordained clergymen. 
Evsry Wednesday we had ths 
I.itan.v. Wednesdays . w»jr«* also 
punishment days. School <m 
those mornings opened in this 
fashion: ‘Brown, Jones and Rob
inson staud out for punishment!* 
‘Oh. God tfm Father, have mercy 
upon u* mis-er-a-ble sinners.*

' and so on until the final 'Lord 
hax e mercy up us.’ when dojvn 
came the ferrule from the stul- 
xxart shoulder of our lieadiftaster,
I »r. <afterwards Bishop) Barry, 
after which the culprit* retired to 
their -Delectus.'

"During the school daVs a fre
fluent visitor at my father’s, was 
Dr. Hook, vicar of Leeds, after
ward* Dean of Chichester. He 
gax * me hi* church dictionary.
»n«l wa* a* surprise as 1 wa* 
delighted at my reading it 
through from A to Z. He offered

• if the prayer hook. I got more 
than I bargained for. as h£ fixed 
the hour nt 1.30 a.m. 8o three 
morning* a xxeek I wended my 
way, often through cold and 
sleet to the vicarage in Park 
Ulace. I often found Dr. Hook 
lighting the fire of his study. I 

. asked him once how he could 
rise so early. With a sly twinkle 
he replied. . 'Well, you see. It 
lakes a great effort to get up at 
all and only a little more effort 

• to-rise earlier.'
The genial vicar bubbled over 

w iili pleasantries. L made a 
» olleetion of some of them, and 
many years later. In 1878, I had 
»n opportunity of giving them to 
Mr W. K. Gladstone to u*e in a 
lecture the great statesmen was 
t<> give at Ha warden on his old 
friend the college chum." 
POLITICAL FUN 
AND EXCITEMENT

When young Trent “finished" 
school, he had his appetite 
whetted for political organization

__-_aJ—which in later-yeara he -was—
considered adept—by being made 
a clerk ib9w(*n»* of the greet po
litical assoc Valions.

"My employment was full of 
excitement, municipal contest*, 
election of poor law. guardians 
and of course, parliamentary 
election*. (Malms.* 'objections.* 
preparing briefs for r*\ ison 
courts, and the court* them
selves was to me delightful.
HOW PLUGGERS 
GOT THREE HALVES

“When an election came along 
all was Jolly. There were ‘run
ners’ in those days, men who pre
pared themselves for the great 
days in continuous .beer-drink
ing and on the great day fought 
until the blood streamed down 
their faces. It was open voting 
and the work of the runners was 
to arrange with men to get 
something for going In and 
something when Coming out.' 
which meant half the promised 
‘tip’ when they entered the booth 
to poll and the other half when 
it was seen how they had voted. 
The voters could thus have three 
halves: one from each aide to go 
In. and a third from the side, on 
which they had voted.

The elections Introduced ms to 
the principle of the representa
tion of minorities long before 
Mr Hare had propounded his 
schema. Two members had to he 

' elected and the stronger side ran 
"''two candidates. " The weaker 

"ids, however, ran, but one. rely
ing on the ‘splits’ to carry their 
man. which they did.
LAWYERS AND 
CAMPAIGN FUNDS

“One thing that made' ihe of
fice lively was Its invasion by 
lawyers. What they did beyond 
smoke cigar* and make Jokes I

Map oY the United States army’s schediuled globe-clrcvmnavigating flight. The start and finish point is 1-os 
Angeles. Inset are the four designated pilots who are fixing the Ixiugla* world-cruiser planes on their record 
flight. Upper left—Lieut. Lowell H. Hmith. Upper right—Lieut. Erik If. Nelson. Ix»wer left—Lieut. I^elgh Wade 

Ixtwer right—Major Frederick . L. Martin, commander of the expedition
1--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------

ISLAND GAME IS 
NOW PROTECTED 

BY LEGISLATION
j**f»ntlnued from pug* 13.)

What happened was that th-j 
old gentleman with the usual ret 
quest, "<k»t anything?" “C)h. a 
few—a few,” was the reply. 
"Give me your coat," requested 

the wnrdcsi. There was a splutter 
and â voluble tirade againVt such

suspicion. The game ' warden 
was inflexible, however, and the 
coat was finally | Kissed over. 
Thrusting In his ..hand, the war 
den fished out u generous hand
ful of dried fern, and :i blue Jay! 
The car rocked with merriment.

Once ^in a long time, however, 
an offender is caught. The hen 
pheasant that, “looked like a 
grouse”; the willow that "made 
n noise like a blue." and so 
on. On the whole, though, game 
laws are perhaps the best ob

served of any. for here i* one 
particular where the public find 
themselves In sympathy with 
legislation. There is some dis
content as to the opening season 
for tills or that, but it i* lip* 
lM»**iblc to please Everybody.

The result of the regulations 
has been that island coverts are 
w:ell stocked with a large variety 
of game which is guarded as be
fitting a great natural asset and 
» Jdessing which Is accorded to 
few countries In #.uch unstinted 
measure.

• yonthill*4 Alt »•*»« 24.
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New Ultradyne Gains Favor 
With Experimenter Fans

cehst action Details and Coil Data Given for Six-Tube Set Using 
Standard Parts

The materials necessary fur the 
.construction of the new Lecault 
ultradyne or modified Super- 
Letrodyne are: One .001 mfd. 
variable condenser, one* .005 mfd. 
variable condenser With vernier, one 
200 ohm potentiometer, one six ohm 
rheostat, one double circuit jack, one 
battery switch, six sockets, four radio 
frequency transformers, one .00025 mfd. 
tidnal details of the TTltradyne so that 
No. 20 D.C.C. wire, while the sec- 
grid condenser, one .001 mfd. fixed 
condenser, one .00025 mfd. fixed con
denser; one .005 mfd. fixed conden
ser and one variable grid leak.

The apparatus wiirWqulre a panel 
at least 7x24 inchtS and a cabinet of 
the same^shm JMinches  ̂deep if it Is

Standard coils cannot be used with 
the Lecault circuit and it will 1><t 
necessary for the builder to do the* 
winding. The coupling coils between 
,the aerial and the modulator tube 
are made by placing the two coils 
upon a single tube. The smaller coil 
In made of eight turns of No. 10 
D. C. C. wire. The larger, or secon- 
cary. coll is made by. winding seventy- 
two turns of the same wire placing 
It 1 1-2 inches away from the prim
ary. The tube used should be 3 inches

Fertile Fields Open to Inventors
Fortunes for Radio Fans Who Solve Problems

WIL!
Ll

does, however, point to the necessity 
of mounting these transformers so 
that their axes are at right angles 
to each other.

Although the beginner may look 
with fear up on the Lecault 
Vltradyne, It. Is really a sim
ple matter to connect It up without 
danger of making a mistake. The 
writer has always found, it a good 
plan to place a diagram in front of 
him and carefully trace out each con
nection with a red pencil after it 
has been made. Then, when all the 
lines of the diagram are covered with 
red marks, the receiver should be 
ready for operation.

There are a few hints that may 
help the builder to master the op
eration of this instrument. If a loop 
aerial, is used the tuning inductance 

-fct ran be entirety dispensed f-
with, connecting the loop across A>n-

Since the Ultradyne is not very 
critical in its adjustment no real 
serious trouble should be experienced 
unless there is something radically 
wrong with the connections, which, 
by the way, can he made either with 
bus wire or with good soft drawn 
copper wire, keeping the grid leads, 
and. in fact, all connections as short 
as possible.

F<rst, the tuning condenser is

Radio is undoubtedly the most fertile field for the development 
of invention that man has tinder cultivation at the present time. 
Moreover, there is the greatest possible incentive to invention be
cause of the intense public interest-which broadeiiiflng has brought 
about. All of the big industrial companies are fully aware of the 
possibilities, and they maintain extensive research laboratories id 
order to solve the problems which face them in the orderly evolu
tion of the radio artf^ Us a result of the stupendous growth of 
radio as an amusement enterprise through the medium ot broad 
casting, the other aspects of the art have been to a certain extent
overlooked, yet they are a» à matter 
ot fact vastly more important. Just
think what radio communication 
means as a method of insuring life 
and property at sea, especially the 
radio compass in protecting valuable 
shlpal

Take for instance, the value of 
radio In cases of distress. The dif
ficulty of equipping every vessel 
which floats is not so riVifCh a quew» 
tlon of expense for apparatus as one 
of expense In maintaining operators 
aboard so that a continuous watch 
may be had. Most of the tramp 
steamers would be quite content to 
have apparatus aboard which would 
flash the distress call in case of

AUTOMATIC DEVICE
Under these circumstances an au

tomatic device which would contlnu-

CONNECTIONS FOR THREE TUBE REFLEX CIRCUIT

'Ti Ta

o- 0.x 0—e ^

usd

Using three tube, and special frome-mide râd.o-frequency transformers, an 
ptien can be constructed by following this diagram. \ s

ln diameter and either bakellte r.r, 
hard rubber i# beat atilt yd for \he 
purpose.

The oscillator coll is also wound 
on a three-inch tubei -The first 
section which is connected between 
the grid and the filament of the tube 
|b made up of twenty-four turns of 
No. 20 D.C.C. wire, while the ,second 
section, connected between the-plates 
and the B battery, is wound with 
thirty-two turtfs of the same wire. It 
Is welt at this point to warn aghinit 
the use of sMIlac which, tf employed.. 
would change the contents of the 
colls and perhaps render the circuit 
Inoperative 1 ot" at least hamper Ws 
proper functioning. There is no ob
jection, however, to dissolving a little 
celluloid in acetone and using this 
to paint the coll forms. Small screws 
are placed In the ends of each of 
the coils So that the wire can be 
fastened securely. , ' ‘ «

Although Lecault has designed ape- ( 
elal radle-frequency transformers. f«T 
his own Ultradynç. he doe» not jw- i 
vise against the use of stand-aril 
transformers for this purpose. He

t.oved two or, three degrees at a time 1 oualy send out 
ind the operator* Should (ellow this the captain of 
IrTTiy rnr.Tmy " SWtMtlïg the nxed--* prexxed Ti bmt

time 1 ously send out the distress call when 
a of a tramp steamer. 
hntt on would iw - a

entire f valuable contribution tÿ th*» art.
y rarT<TTY* *Wtngmf

la tor condenser over its entire vaiuaoie lomr.uuui... iy 
scale range. This Is-repeated each j tiych an apparatus would adequately 
time the tuning'condenser is mani-l cover the needs of the. tramp steam- r 
pulating the potentiometer. The l»ecause the radio compass instru- 
poteottometer can he adjusted to a

the present interference caused by 
the low wave telegraph stations upon 
broadcast reception. It would, in 
fact, leave all of the audible band of 
frequencies for the exclusive use of 
radio telephony.

It Is hardly necessary to point out 
the need for a static eliminator. The 
inventor of such a device would be
In a~position 16 WfitO htrctiecKfor
any amount of money his fancy 
might dictate. It would at once re
move the curse from all wireless 
communications and permit the in
stantaneous linking up of every part 
of the,world in the most economical 
manner

For broadcast listeners It would 
be an inestimable boon, and from 
this source alone a very large fortune 
could be obtained by the successful 
inventor. In the realm of radio tele
phony it would enable us to estab
lish immediately day and night tele
phone communication with all parts 
of Europe in such manner that the 
radio system could be effectively and 
economically linked up with tip* land 
telephone systems on both conti-

Prediction that the sale, of radio 
equipment in the United States this 
year will reach the total retail value 
of 124,000,000, or double the figure for 
15*23, is made In tho last Issue of 
"Electric Merchandising."

In spite of current rumors that pub 
Uc enthusiasm over the radio is i 
"passing fad" and Is due for a slump. 

_ „ several electric authorities who con-
outfit auitoblo for long di.tence iributi-.l « survey of Ihr oalta for 1933 

. and to estimate the probable sales for 
~ • tM*.reported"to the editors that the

sales this year.-are due to climb an 
other $120.000.000.

Sales of equipment- fbr commercial 
stations, ships and broadcasting eta- 
Ttmrs frn- Ytrf» eearh-AH*

point where matlmum amplification 
can be obtained. Once this is done, 
further adjustments will .not be 
necessary for some time.

Lecault haa found that signals are 
often heard on two different adjust
ments of the oscillator condenser and 
and it Is therefore best to use the 
setting that gives the' loudest sign <1.

At certain points, rushing sounds 
are heard in the headphones-which 
always Indicate that the set is re-

000.000. the sapu* figure as that of 
last,year, according to the estimates. 

A huge Increase in the size of the 
______ _ .... |____ ...... radio audience Is also expected. Fig
ments would enable other operators , urea complied by • authorities show
to get the necessary information-the 
moment they heard the distress call.

The greatest drawback to the de 
relopment -of transatlarttic wireless 
commuhlcatlon is Interference. 
Continuous wave telegraphy has im
proved matter* a great deal, but there 
is still a lot left to be desired.

Radio, while it may riot lmrot: 
dlately supplant the cable, will In 
the near future supersede if. The 
reason is that in radio there are none

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

SATURDAY, MARCH 22

KQO—Qensral Electric' Company, Oak- 
' land; 312 Metres 1

From 1 to 10 p.m —Feature numbers 
furnished by Berkeley DoWPtoWn Busi-

—Dance mu, jc 
from the orchestra in the St. Fhncli 
Hotel ballroom, San Francisco; Henry 
Halstead, leader.
KFO—Male Bros. Radio Station, San 

,r Francisco; 423 Metres 
From 8 td 13 p m-Pence muslp by 

Art WeWnef and his popular dance or-

KLX-Oakland Tribune; 600 Metres
From 7 IT to 10 p.m.—broadcasting of 

events at the -annual Charter 
oust of the University of California 
Alumni at tttA.Hotel Oakland over pri
vate leased wires through Radio KUX. 
Kueeches by W. W. Campbell, president 
of the University of California, and by 
men In public .life who are members -of 
the University of California Alumni. In
strumental and y deal solos. I nlverslty 
Glee Club songs, college sotigs and band

KHJ—Los Angeles Tlmya; 395 Metres
From 6.45 to 7 30 p.m -Children's pro

gramme. Bedtime story by L ncle

Frum I to 10 pjn - -Programme ar
ranged by A.- O. Pfannkuchen. baritone. 
Bol Cohen, violinist; Gladys Blackwell 
Pickering, soprano.

From 10 to 11 p.m.—Programme by 
BunWst Trio.

IB
M'\\

that, the 'audience increased from 
practically zero in' 11*19 to about 8.- 
000jl>00 persons In 1923, An audience 
of 16,000.000 persons 1? expected by
the cm! of this yeâr.

DHL TWISTING
SU'

A one tube reflex outfit widely used in amateur receiving

sonant to a carrier wave. A little 
patten t waiting on it he part of the 
listner wilt usually bo rewarded 
when this sound is heard.

From forty-five to ninety volts of 
B battery may be used and If a 
separate audi-frequency amplifier lx 
employed it will be found advisable 
to use an Independent B battery, but 
this need not be so in tho cast of 
A battery t .

Either 201A or 301A tubes are used 
for the-modulator and the radio-fre
quency amplifier. The type of de
tector tube Is optional, for every tube 
-that has a reputation as a detector 
will be found suitable.

The oscillator tube should be a 
216-A or an K tube. Of coure this 
specification does , not mean that 
other types of tubes cannot be em
ployed. It simply means that the 
originator of the circuit found that 
these types of tubes would give es
pecially good results.

CLEATS USED FOR INSULATORS

of the Inherent difficulties which
exist In cable operation. Theoretl- ............................. .. ........ ___
eàliy there is no limit to the1 speed «.eiimtnn led if the operator keeps hi:
which transatlantic wireless commu-

If the receiving set employs re 
generative action the operator should 
give care to the manner iH* which the 
filament current is regulated on the 
detector* tube. .

A regenerative set sometime*-acts 
as a minature transmitting station, 
and a great deal of troublesome and 
needless interference can be created 
in a neighborhood by this type of re
ceiver -The howling that I* heard, in* 
a receiving *et Is generally due to the 
user* of regenerative sets -tuning 
dials in an effort to bring in distant 
stations.

Much of this Interference can be

LIAM IRANI TELLS OF 
IFE AND NOTABLES OF 

NORTH ENGLAND SIXTY 
YEARS AGO

(Continued from psg» ll.)

know not; though I heard then*, 
whisper about ‘the generous 
cheque iwnt from London by the 
. . . <*■>.' These learned gen
tlemen earn got three guineas a 
day for the lustre they castvon 
the proceedings, and I regarded 
them a* an apt illustration of the 
adage 'where the prey is there 
the vultures gather together.*

“ ‘But at last the feast is o’er 
“ ‘Then comes the reckoning 

and we smile no mare.’. 
“After the declaration of the 

poll, the lawyers, the runners, 
the army of canvassers, clerks 
and what not were sent away, 
the funds having been all spent. 
I, too, received my mllllmus."
GOVERNMENT CIVIL WAR 
ATMOSPHERE

Young Trant then entered the 
office of a contractor for rail
way stores and a shipper of 
woolens to the United States,
atnr wnne n* nrm

filament at a low temperature. By
ideation can be operated at. Auto- ? observing this rule not only will the 
malic transmitting and receiving j |jfe of the tubes be prolonged, but re
equipment already allows a speed or ; çelving conditions will be made much 
200 words a minute under favorable hotter for neighbors who.may be try-

For'Insulating a receiving* antenna 
ordinary porcelain cleat that can be

______  obtained In almost any electrical store
KGW—Morning Oregonian, Portland ! *111 be satisfactory. The dimensions 

492 Metres _ . „., . ,t I of these cleave are approximately 3H
From 10 to UpJ*-™ Inch tjilck. The cleats have a hole in

ESS? ,he w,ree

conditions. Thl* may eventually , be 
inci eased to 1.000 words .1 minute. 
DOTS AND DASHES 
* If some mean* could be devised 
whereby dots and dashes could be 
dispensed with altogether and an 
electrical recording icstrujnent oper
ated by variations of frequency In

ing to tune in at the same time. % 
The amount of energy that can be 

radiated from a reg< nerative re
ceiver is directly pro|H>rtlonal to the 
brilliancy of the filament of the de
tector tube. A good Idea Is to twist 
the dials as little as possible, since 
every twist produces a peculiar squeal

alternating cur«nt ahme th. nmg, !.. the ,et. of n-arl.v l,M.,, rs. 
of human hearing the problem of in
terference would be quickly elimin
ated.

Audible frequencies, roughly speak
ing, range from 200 to 6,000 alterna
tions a second. Above ‘the latter 
figure there Is a tremendous range 
which could be taken advantage of 
in the formation of a code of signal
ing. provided apparatus could bo per
fected which would follow the rapid 
change in frequency and record 
those changes.

In this manner continuous appli
cation of modulating current would 
be obtained and the present system 
of breaking up the current to form 
the dots and dashes would be avoided.
Much a method would also take away

IMPURITIES IN STORAGE 
BATTERY

Local action 1n your storage bat
tery is caused by the impurities be
tween the plates short circuiting ahd 
allowing the current to flow Inter
nally. The result is a prematurely 
discharged battery, or orte which 
canrfot- be charged.

TO DETECT SHORT CIRCUITS

Using a Special Inductance Coil awl Condenser to Tune Modified Super-heterodyne

MX
7A-

f*cr%AT

: RHEOSTAT : RHEOSTAT

A short circuit in a variable con
denser can be easily detected by con 
nectlng a bnzser and a battery in 
series with the condenesr. If. upon 
turning the knob of the condenser, 
til." pliites touch the busier will buzz, 
A little spark will be seen where the 
1 lutes touch, and repairs can them be 
lundi*. See that each set of plates is 
ketft separate from each other. ■

One quarter of a million" letters 
from radio fops! That is the response 
accorded to three Chicago broadcast
ing stations whic h asked their unseen 
audiences to state a preference dn 
what goes into the make-up of a radio 
programme. The Chicago Board of 
Trade (WDAP). We*tinghou*e Elec
tric -<K YW> and the Zenith—Edg 
water Beach Hotel ,(WJAZ) partici
pated in the test. A total of 263.410 
letters were received In reply..

According to the Western Home 
Monthly 32.5% of the replie* were 
from women and 67.4% from men. 
24.7% wanted classical music, -18.4% 
wanted Jaxx. 29% wanted popular 
music. W,c wanted sacred music and 
pipe organ reel tale. A sprinkling 6f 
replie* asked for Hawaiian, Mexican, 
saxophone, old-‘time and other types 
of music; 2.9% wished to dance to the 
radio programmes.

(, Canada contributed no less than 
4,076 replies to the radio call for 
opinions.

ermpivr
was "runnirig the blockade” of 
the American CtVII War.

"Never saw I England so ex
cited as when an American cap
tain stopped a British vessel on 
the high seas ahd took from "un- 
d*r our flag Mr. Slidell and Mr. 
Mason on their way to Europe 
to raise money for the Confeder
acy." Mr. Trant continued, get
ting keyed up in his remlnis- 
ence*. "It was called the Trent 
affair, after the Insulted ship. 
Volunteers were called out to 
drill; new ones were enrolled; the 
Incident was In everyone's mouth; 
groups at every corner talked 
and* gesticulated ; and we cheered 
the regiments as they passed us 
on the way to fill Canada xvith 
soldiers.

t'My tin pressions ffom com
mercial life of those days were 
n<#t -pleasant. I found office mor
ality and conduct before the 
world were two very different 
things. I was early initiated In 
the art of ‘thumbing’ when mea
suring cloth.
GREAT COMET OF 185S

“In June and September. 1S5R, 
two events had a gre-«# effect on 
my career. In the latter month 
the British Association was In 
session in Leeds: in June-July 
Donati’s comet came along The 
appearance of the great comet 
fascinated us all. especially (Jhc 
grand sight of It passing ovefr*
A ret unis on October 8. Wood- 
house Moor was crowded with 
persons gazing at the splendid 
visitant, and many *a long con
versation I ha<j with Dr. Hook, 
our vicar, who seemed Intensely 
.Interested. We saw the comet 
with its head on the hnrtxon and 
its tall sweeping over the selnth. 
Old men assured me that for 
grandeur Oonatl’s comet far sur
passed that of 1*11.

....... *Thw fist» "Of—tin* great -
tlsts of the British Association 
was a notable event and thor
oughly Inspired us youngsters. 
We opened our thrift boxes and 
bought Lvall's Elements' and 
'Principles,' Murchison’S ‘Rlluria/ 
Airy's 'IjCct-ures* and Hersehel's 
‘Outlines/ We soon began to 
Imagine ourselves, astronomers 
and geologists
GREAT ASTRONOMERS OF 
THOSE DAYS

‘T became acquainted with 
three of the celebrated visitors. 
Fir Roderick Murchison. Profes
sor Owen and Sir John Hersehelt. 
The first was stately and kind, 
but did not have the faciltv of 
miklne vonths st home with him 
that distinguished the other two. 
Owen, quaint and'odd in no»'"«tr
ance was also quaint and odd in 
manner, and made its laugh at 
his sayings . and stories. T 
opened n»v eves In amazement, 
when, talking of comparative 
anatomy, he assured n#» that had 
he but a single bone he could de
scribe the skeleton and the struc
ture of the whole animal.

"Sir John Heraehell. however, 
was our Idol. Ill* noble.and ven
erable nppearnpee. his curious 
shock of snow-white half, each 
hair separate, and the whole sur
rounding his head like a halo 
nntf a. face that seemed to 
shine beneath it. so Impressed us 
that we approached/ him with 
reverence and awe. z

“NO MARKET* FOR 
ASTRONOMERS"

"One day after he had been 
- telling me of * the natron- 
omer’s work. T boMlv asked 
him to take me back with 
him to his observatory at 
Coltingwood. A shade, half 
humorous, half sad. came 
over hbi face, as he an
swered. "There Is nothing to 
be made, not a living, at the 
pursuit of the science. Keen 
to your commercial vocation.
(let a rood foundation of 
mathematics and pursue the 
science. It is a grand thing;
You will never regret It. 
hut there is no market for.;/- 
astronomers."

As a result of the enthusiasm 
stirred by the comet • and the • 
Visit of the scientists, young 
Trant In 1*59—when, he was only" 
fifteen founded, ./he T.e^ds As
tronomical Society, summoning 
around him sympathetic friends, 
including William Osborn. , dhe 
Frvptologlst and author of. the 
"Monumental Hlstorv of Em-Pt/* 
The youth got byav. wrote letters, 
and at the end of the month, 
to the surprise of all. lie was able 
to lay on the table sufficient 
monev to establish t,hf society 
on a firm basis and. to take steps 
towards buying a' telesctipe. *•
STARTED LEEDS SOCIETY

Rlr John Heraehell aided him 
and secured Professor Airy, as
tronomer roV%l. as first president 
of the society. And supervised the 
making of a telescope by Rose In 
Ix)hdon. ft\r John also wrote 
the first public lecture for the 
society, entitled "The Yard, the 
Pendulum and" the "Metre. Con
sidered In Reference to the 
Choice of a Standard of Length." 
He also gave the society permis
sion to publish the lecture, and 
this filled the coffers with monev

"I a ni proud to say the society 
Is still In existence, is doing wood 
work and the telescopy is still In 
use." Mr. . Trant savs. *T*,WI 
were a few good mathematicians 
In the society, and thev ad
dressed classes in «a moveable ob
servatory. I d|d my share a-t ob
serving and found mvaelf ad
dressing my elders and bptthrs on 
"Measuring the Mountains of the

18,000,000 Spindles 
W eave W orld’s F abrics

At “Cottonopolis”
---------------- -------------------- /

Fonner Victorian Tells of Oldham, England, the 
Cotton-spinning Centre of the World

By WILLIAM HOLT
rrODMORDEN, Lancashire, March 8 

< By Mail).—There are tlnv h
when one may catch a glimpse of 
this unique town irom afar, from 
one of the barren summits of the 
Pennine Range, for instance, ^on a 
clear day, and the sight is truly 
remarkable.

The tapering chimneys of 320 tex
tile mill*, those of scores of other 
factories and works, are clustered 
closely together like a forest of giant 
trees, from which the branches und 
foliage hayg-MenJogpejL. out. vn the
Lancashire plain.

If the mills Rfe working, an fm- 
mense pall of smoke hangs over this 
forest of tail chimneys fed by hun
dreds of vomiting black mouths. All 
sorts of wierd shapes are formed as 
this huge smoke cloud unravels it
self in the sky. Sometimes it seems 
as though all the foliage of this for
est ha* floated up into the air to 
be- borne along by the wind like the 
ti4‘sse* of a <lark-haire«l Amazon.

Generally the smoke cloud lingers 
and thickens until it seems to over
cast the sky, and it is then that one 
is filled with a vague sense of aw«\ 
What is this laboring monster out 
there on the plain, that lowers and 
frowns In its toil until its brow 
darkens the face of the sun? It la 
Oldham. the city of 18,000,000
spindles.

In this town alone are more 
spindles thafi in the whole of Ger
ma ivy and France, it is n town with
out equal as far a* cotton spinning 
is concerned, and no one can dispute 
its claim to be the metropolis of the 
realm of "King Cotton!" The sta
tistics of its production are amaz
ing. and the number of spindles has 
grown from 3.000.000 to 1 *.000,000 
within the last sixty years. 80 rapid 
has l*een Its growth that it has as
tonished even its own inhabitants. 
No wonder that some of them wish 
to change its name to “Cottonopolis."

A visit to Cottonopolis ought to 
be looked upon as & pilgrimage 
rather than a holiday—a pilgrimage 
to the *hrlne of the "Almighty Cot
ton." One certainly should not

‘.Moon/ ‘The Precession of the 
Equinoxes." *The Problem of 
Three Bodies.* and othe^branches * 
of astronomy.

ONLY CASUALTY IN 
ABYSSINIA

"A passing tear for a go-id1
u«o of

my friends in the years just
spoken of was Henry Dufton, 
son of a prominent I^eds mer
chant. lie Was what Canadians 
call ‘white/ One flay he was 
heard of at Cairo, obsessed with 
an idea that It was his mission 
to convert to Christianity the 
trtiies amid the h*yutlful high
lands. south of Abyssinia. He 
had secretly gone, *0 as to avoid 
the attempts of his friends to 
dissuade him from obeying his 
•call." He got as far as Abyssinia, 
traveling much of the way |on 
foot, but was not allowed to pro
ceed. King Theodore stopped 
him, made much of him. offered 
him all sorts of presents, in
cluding women, and seemed In
clined to promote him to high 
office. Dufton had noticed, how
ever. that King Theodore's con
fidences were generally the fore
runner of Imprisonment and other 
Inconveniences, so "he found 
means of leaving the country and 
we were glad to see him home 
again. a

"In 1867 the Abyssinian war 
broke o.fiJ. Dufton dashed from 
hi* pen'a book of hi* travels, was 
appointed to the Intelligence de
partment and showed the Brlti*h 
army the way to Magdala. On 
the march homeward from that 
bloodless war, he took a canter 
from the line of march to admire 
a favorite landscape, when he 
was seen by the enemy, shot and 
mortally wounded. He got back 
to the army and his dying mo
ments, like those of Charles 1L 
were full of expressions of re
gret for the trouble he was giv
ing. He was the only Britisher 
killed in the Abyssinian War."

The years rolled on until 1*66, 
when Mr. Trant startéd on his 
journalistic career, by Joining 
the stAff of The Yorkshire Post, 
which had developed into an In
fluential" daily „ ffota the weekly 
Leeds Intelligence. , I.U» newsir 
paper experience* brought .him 
into intimate contact" with the 
important development* of the 
life of-Britain Und of Europe flur- 
ilbr the following half-century.

wear white flannels. Sackcloth and 
aubes Is much more suitable. Set 
out in sackcloth and Oldham Will 
provide the ashes.

One arrives at Mumps station 
(that is if one travels by the main 
line from Manchester* and one im
mediately wonders why on earth a 
station should be given a name like 
that. But If you begin to wonder 
at names you will never hav« fin
ished, for Oldham is full of queer 
names. Wellyhole, Chadderton, 
Watersheddlngs, G rotten. Cromptoh, 
Glad wick, and Waterhead are a few 
of them. Not the sort of names that 
sound like music on the tongue. The 
name of the town is pronounced 
"Owdum" by the inhabitants. 1 
have not paid particular attention 
to how the other names are pro
nounced. You give your ticket up 
at Mumps station and pass outside 
into the grey morning (the morn
ing# are always grey).

The smart traffic policeman on 
duty under the railway bridge where 
seven roads converge will direct you 
to w here you want to go. It does hot 
matter which road you take if you 
want to look at the spinning mill*. 
They are towering all around you— 
colossal buildings now that you can 
see them close at hand.

Along the streets rumble heavy 
motor and steam lorries loaded with 
hales of cotton or boxes of yarn. A 
good electric car service runs along 
its network of lines spread over the 
town and connects Oldham with 
neighboring towns, which seem to 
begin almost before Oldham has left 
off. Mofct familiar among the pedes
trians are the mill operatives—the 
girls in clogs and .shawlthe men in 
clogs, fustian trlousers, and caps. 
The clattering noise or these .clogs on 
the stone pavings, once heard, is not 
likely to be forgotten. A few years 
ago. when the mills commenced 
work at 6 a.m., many a strange visi 
tor to the town was frightened out 
of his wits on awakening to hear a 
mysterious tapping on neighboring 
window panes. Had he looked out 
into the street he would have seen 
an old man with a long pole at the 
end df which several wires were 
fixed. He was the official "knocker 
up," and was paid by the workpeo
ple to tap upon theiir bedroom Win
dows *0 as to enable them to get up 
In time for vrprk. Soon after the 
tapping had ceased a noise of many 
irop-shod feet would be heard, grad
ually increasing in volume until one 
wohld think the whole population 
were astir. Now the mills begin
wortatJjlMv.dUMLa* -
up appear* td nave been < 
with.

The Impression a stranger usually 
gets of Oldham is of a town which 
has sprung up in a very haphazard 
way. People seem to have feverishly 
built whatever they were' building 
without taking any notice of what 
others were building. In some places 
Vnllls are packed closely together, in 
others they are scattered. Houses 
appear to have been built Just where 
there has happened to be room for 
them between the mills. The main 
streets are narrow and awkward. 
Rome of them are hilly as Oldham 
ha* spread Itself over several low 
hill*. The market-place is one of 
the highest points Of the town. And 
it has become a sort of centre. Elec
tric tram-cars arrive there from all 
directions over the crest of |he hill 
In 11 very disconcerting way.

At the present time Oldham is suf
fering from a severe depression in 
trade. For several years all Lan- 
cashtire has been facing• conditions 
worse than has ever been known in 
th#- history of the trade, but poor 
Oldham has suffered worst of all. 
Bolton. Oldham's rival spinning 
town ha* come off comparatively 
lightly, as they have specialized in 
the finer yarns spun frum Egyptian 
cotton, for which there seem* to he 
a little more demand. Oldham s 
machinery has been set up to spin 
American cotton of heavier cgunts, 
and unless they go to the enormous 
expense of altering the machinery 
they will have to grin and bear it 
whilst waiting for their market to 
brighten Oldham Is often referred 
to as "The Cinderella of Lancas- 
shlre."

The working people of Oldham 
have been hit v^ry hard, for not only 
have they beenl thrown out of em
ployment. hut they have lost nearly 
all their savings. which they In
vested in spinning share* whilhtthe 
cotton boom was at its height. 'The 
shares are now at a low ebb and 
more and more monev is being 
called up. A visitor Oldham now 
will hear many a tale of woe. Now 
it I* a manager in the bankruptcy 
court, 'now a working-man. Each 
have lost all they had. Not long ago 
many of the mill ‘girls had discarded

Pure White 
Cleanliness
Fairy Soap cleanliness 
is pore-deep cleanli
ness, real cleanliness, 
white cleanliness. The 
use of Fairy Soap 
marks the difference 
between really clean 
and nearly 
dean,

their "clogs and shawl" and wer 
seen going |o work in sil)c stockings, 
high-heeled shoes and fashionably 
hats. Now the streets" ring with 
theiir clogs again, and the shawl 
returning into vogue.

Great as Oldham may be and 
spite of the wonder It excités, as an 
occasional visit there I am usually 
glad to get away to breathe free hi 
air and look upon some natural 
shapes. (The only contours one see 
in Oldham are those of mills antj 
factory chimneys). The last tltno 
came away I remember looking a 
some pictures in a magazine in thJ 
train. There were som- colored r*-J 
productions of the Alhambra 
Granada, and some of the Alcazad 
at Seville. These are the sort ol 
things the Moors were building oved 
seven centuries àgo. I wonder whafi 
one of those Moors wqpld havy 
thought of Oldham to-day. When 
looked back from the carriage win j 
dow at Oldham I decided that if 
were compelled to make the choice 
think I would rather be an orangi

a per mAh 4 
ent manager of an Oldham spinning 
mill. . . . But then, I am a bit of.3 
crank. And the day had been fright4 
fully dull. Yes. the weather hay 
boon really shocking.

British Soldiers* 
Bodies Are Still 

Found in France
London. March 22—According to th 

report of the Imperial Grave» Com4 
mission for 1932-1921. bodies of Brit4 
i*h soldiers are still being found 
along the western front, where the 
fiercest * fighting took place during 
the war. Since November, 1921, C.10| 
isolated bodies have been discover 
and reburied in cemeteries. 1,054 be-| 
mg identified subsequently hen 
through a study of the effects foun<^ 
with the remains.

The nimbi r of these bodies fount! 
Ih decreasing, but they still are d!s4 

■ m s.«lient, on Vlmy 
Ridge and in the Somme, particularly 
In tiie regions of Tlriepval, Morning 
f.rm. Del ville and liahgard woo* 
More are • xpteted to turn up wh*:J 
the French have cleared Bourdon, 
Troncs and High Woods, at present 
triipenetratable on account of thd 
dense undergrowth and the presened 
of considerable quantities of unex^j 
plotted ammunition.

The Frenchman had been presente 
to the Mayor of Puddlebury, to'whiclj 
town he had,come to reside.

"Ah. *ir, permit me ee honor 
giving you my felicitations, and t<| 
your talented family likewise, 
music it ees a beautiful gift, and 
hope to have ze honor of harkin 
some day to your performance/* 

"Pardon, m'tieur," said the mystij 
fled mayor, “you are mistaken, 
know nothing whatever of music.

"Ah. but zat ees vat you call you! 
hanghack—you are modest. I hav! 
hear eet several couples of times zal 
your vife plays ze first violinr and 
zat £OU plays ze second fiddle to 'erîl

^Tis Thermos 
or ’Tisn’t 

Thermos
H it isn't, it is not the original Vacuum bottle introduced by us 20 
years ago 1
The name "Thermos" means a lot on a vacuum bottle.
It means that years of technical experience have gone Urto tj» making 
of the bottle and that it is as perfect as human skill can make it. It 
meant unconditional reliability. ^
Imitation Vacuum Bottles cannot possibly give you Thermo# service.
So tilt the bottle up and look at the bottom. If you see the name 
"Thermos" stamped there—you can be sure that you ode getting your 
money's worth.

GENUINE

THERMOS
VACUUM BOTTLE

THERMOS BOTTLE CO. Limited
1)03 WcH Que.» Street, Toronto 

In ike United Stele.
THE AMERICAN THERMOS BOTTLE CO. 

New Ywk
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A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN
phone, or somethin* like that, and he 
and Baby Bqnty were eating bread 
and sugar. When the Hob t%t got 
in he ate so much bread and sugar 
he didn’t have any appetite *for 
nibbling ears. And he didn’t touch 
Uncle Wiggily at all! Can you Im
agine" X

“Just fancy!” cried the Fox. "But 
say, Wolfie. old dear, 1 have a new 
idea, it Just came Jo me. I think I 
know how you and I can catch that 
rabbit and Just love his ears all to 

^pieces!"
“How?" asked the Wolf.
"I’ll slip up to his bungalow," went 

on the Fox, "and when he and Nurse 
Jane are out III creep in and take *

the next day. Finally they hit upon 
this explanation; the god VUlcan, 
they said, rowed his barge cross the 
world daily anil caught the sun tie- 
fore it could fall into the sea. Working 
all night be reached the East in time 
to cast the sun high • tnjto the air to 
gtart the new «lay. Theft his labors 
would recommence.

When a person is In- an unhappy 
predicament "between the devil and 
the deep sea"—he is sometimes said 
to be "between Scylla <ujd Charybdis." 
According to a GreetT’legend, these 
were two monsters, one of which 
lurked on each side of a narrow sea 
I asHitge. In steering his vessel in 
such a way as to escape one the un-

upon our domestic architecture and 
decorative arts.

From glass floor* to glass walls 
is but a step, dependent mklnly upon 
structural technicalities ; and the

XUiSH floors are already In use. 
ROAD OF GLASS 

An American district not far from 
New York has a road of glass. This 
however^ Is due to a phenomenon. 
In the course of blasting operations 
upon a mountain, the engineers met 
with such difficulties that they sub
mitted the "roek*’ to tests, and "l- 
tained results which clearly proved 
the composition to be natural glass.

Smelting was thereupon substi
tuted for blasting, and in a very 
short time the new road presented a 
smooth and shining surface equally 
accommodating 'to motorists and 
pedestrians.

Glass Houses ••
May Come Yetchild’s Study

> A OF THE _____HUMAN RACE
BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily’s Shoes
Scientists in • Europe and In 

America are engaged upon experi
ments which W’ill translate a famous 
proverb from a joke to a reality. 
Indeed, we are almost within measur
able distance of living in glass 
houses. Before another half-century 
has passed, glass «lwelllnge with all 
modern conveniences will probably 
be an accomplished fact.

Recent experiment* have resulted 
in the pro«luction of an inexpensive, 
easily made, and practically indes
tructible substance which gives every 
promise of becoming a first-rate 
building material.

The transparency which one asso- 
clat«'s with glass disappears under 
a treatment rendering the substance

It has wonderful decorative possi
bilities in the way of coloring and 
firing, and. when these are exploit'd 
to the fullest extent, amazing new

oBy Uncle, May
Several faces of men were engraved 

on the walls of the caves of Marsou- 
las In France. You see two of these 
to-day.
FINE REINDEER ENGRAVINGS

One part of the olden days is 
sometime* catted the Retndeerr per
iod. because there were so "many 
reindeer in Europe at that ' time. 
These animals were among the fav
orite subject* of cave artiste To-day 
you *ee two reindeer engravings. 
One was placed on a piece of rock 
found at the cave of Baint Marcel. 
France. The deer is meant to be 
galloping. "Th*-mrttme is strong and -

PICTURE.1!
The favorite subjects of artists in 

the ancient days Were animals. Hun
dreds of pictures of mammoths, 
bison, horses and reindeer have been 
found upon the walls of caves, with 
BfiW and than a sketch cf a bear. 
wolf, duck, swan, fish, or pig. Never 
do we find these old painters making 
images of the star# or the moon, 
their minds were still dim. They 
probably thought- little about the 
wondrous lights at night. Neither 
are trees or lakes seen on the walls 
of eaves.

Even pictures of human beings were 
much TTcgTeptgd. Tticrr: gra n few 
places, however, where artists made 
pictures of men and women. Two of 
these places are rock shelters near 
Alpera. Spain. They contain 70 pic
tures of human beings, painted in red! 
and brown. .Only three are of women," 
but they are highly interesting. The 
accompanying pictures are from this 
group. The face of the woman to the 
left can be seen plainly. Notice the 
high forehead. The hair seems short. 
The hose and chin are sharp.

How thin both women look from thej 
Waist up! The narrow waists remind] 
one of wasps. Very likely the thin
ness is due to poor work by the artist 
Most interesting of all are the skirts. 
These ancient pictures exmtain the 
first proof we have that suchy gar
ments were worn. Ii wonder how it 
happened th«|t women ever began to 
clothe themselves in such a fashion.

THE WHO ZOO pair of Uncle Wiggily’s shoes.love him so'lucky mariner usually fell Into the 
clutches of the other.

There are two words—panic and 
hygienic?—which we use almost every 
«lay. “Panic’’ is a sudden, unreason
ing fear of something. It 1» dcHved 
from the namo of the god of shep- 
herds-*--Pan -whoso presence ns he

"Shoes! You’ll take his shoes?1 
cried the Wolf. "What good wifi 
that do? I can't eat old shoes!"

"No more can I," the Fox Chuckled,

"You mean you love his ears—the 
same as 1 do!” growled the Wolf.

"Yes. that's it! Oh. how I love his 
ears!" sighed the Fox. “I love them 
so much I—well, I could eat them

"Urn! So could I,” agreed the Wolf. 
"But. as you say, we don’t seem to

Appearing again after an ab
sence of a few weeke, the Who 
Zoo makes a delightful game for 
younger folk. Cut out the pieces 
of the puzzle carefully and see if 
you can fit them together td form 
something you know. The verse

Vulcan Had Long 
Working Hours 

Ancients Thought
luzzle will bea^guidelurked Invisible amongst the thicket* under the

get the chanced ~ But “ray, dirt-" youTHe"" pieceif’arFor réêds'înade ItseiT By mortals, to you as
hear about the Hilly <»!d Bob Cat?"

“No. What about him ?" asked the 
Fox.

"Why, he got inside Uncle Wig- 
gUy's hollow stump bungalow yes
terday," went on the Wolf. "The 
rabbit was home waiting for a aajeo-

sopposed to make. Next week the 
completed picture will appear to; 
gather with, a history of its 
original. Don't misa the Who 
Zoo' or you will deprive yourself

and suddenly smote them with a fear 
so acute that, they Zled from the un- 
seen. "Hygienic" is derive#! from 
the name of the goddess of health—Ancient people were .at a loss toeffects will be obtained. It is im
Hygeia.know how the sun rose in tie Eastpossible to predict the far-reaching

How many people realize when they 
speak of putting an animal into a

and sank In the West,"and yet re
appeared in the’East again to start

influence which further develop
ments in tin glass Industry may have

mmFeatures For Smaller Folks
clear cut. \This Is a masterpiece qf 
that «lay. It is doubtful if a modern 
artist could If he had Id
work with tools of stone and, bone.

The Ollier «ngraving is perhaps

TFlô Fox came runnintf

Last Week’s Who "But after I take Uncle Wiggily’* 
shoes I’ll leave a note like this: If 
you want your shoes back come to 
the den of the Wolf and get them* 
Uncle Wiggily will come to your den. 
You and i will be waiting here w'ith 
the shoes. Wolfie, old chappie, anti, 
well, you can guess the rest!"

“Indeed. I can.” laughed the other 
bad chap, “it seems a good trick. Go 
ahead—do It!"

So the Fox crept out of the den of 
the Wolf in the dark and dismal 
woods and went to the hollow eturop 
bungalow of Uncle Wiggily. As it 
happened the rabbit gentleman and 
hiH muskrat lady housekeeper wera 
out. The Fox slipped in and took * 
pair of the rabbit's shoes. In their 
place he left a note which said:

“Dear Uncle Wiggily. Your shoes 
are in the den of the Wolf. Pleas* 
come there and get them. Yours 
truly. Dooley-ooley."

“Who Is Dooley-ooley?" asked the 
Wolf, when the Fox came running In 
with Uncle Wiggily’s shoes, and told 
about the note.

Carious Customs earning within the armor a lady- 
slipper flower filled with water. The 
bugs, by clawing fast Inside the 
shells, caused them to move and 
when the fire was reached, all they 
hail to do was to cast forth the 
flowers, duck their head* for safety 
and back up.

The swing «eat, after the excite
ment died down, set another^tire 
—a very small one—and as none 
were prepare#! for it, there were no 
active nyt shells to do sendee.

“Help again.” shouted Father 
Baggv. and the members of his family 
ran hither, thither, at the bidding 
of Old Hickory Nut. crying for aid.

"Coming”’ finally shouted a 
couple of big black walnut* rolling 
one of their kind who seemetl help
less.

"No. no no!",., squeaked a voice 
and when at last the rolletl nut 
struck the blase and cracked in two 
the halves flying clear of the flames 
a very active somebody squirmed 
out one of the halves and indignantly 
cried; - ...... - ■ ' j , -,w.

"Throw me Into the fire, wïïl yoü . 
Indeed, thia is the home of Funny 
Folks!"

"It is." Father Baggv spoke, com
ing to the door of his hill home. 
“What can we do for you, fellow?"

“You mean, what have you tried 
to do to me!” snarled the other. “Are 
you cannibals, that you'd cook a 
worm to eat It?"

Mr. Worm was the occupant of the 
helpless walnut and as the old shell 
was considered of no value and far 
from containing any life, the two 
walnuts who pushed the hulk into 
the fire, only sought to do What they 
thought would serve Jo crush out 
the blaze.

"Willie Burst!" chuckled Old 
Hickory Nut. referring to the cracked 
hull and looking at the fat son of 
Father Baggy as he spoke.

even more irfterfcsting. It was carved 
on a reindeer antler fouhd in a cate 
m the Pyrenees mountains, It fi< - 
resenie a- herd of deer «Crossing a 
river containing . many fish. The 
animal to the right is a stag; hi* 
head is turned around, and he seem* 
to be looking hack to the shore from 
which "he has come. The fish are 
probably salmon.

Part of the engraving i* missing. 
Just above the stag are two designs. 
They may he the,signature of the 
artist. Modern artist* usually 
"sign" their pictures, putting their 
name# or initials at the bottom of 
the pictures they draw. You remem
ber that ancient artists knew noth
ing about, the letters of .the. alphabet, 
but they may have usetj special de
signs for names. Moat of their pic-- 
lure*, however, had no such “signa-

Those old engravers seem to have 
carved picture* in anything" they

The Nut Fire Brigade of dirt. And they actually' came, 
not on legs n* real live nuts might 
have come, but they rolled!

"Help for Baggy Hill! help for 
the Funny Folk*!" squeaky voices 
crle#l and folk* looked around to see 
whence the sounds came. None 
knew, but when the rolling objects 
r«*nche#i the line of fire the flames 
began to disappear, steam ascended 
an#l soon only a blackenetl "Spot re
mained. Then out of the weather
beaten shells popped heads, then

DIVING FOR FISH
A little curl of lazy smoke floated 

skyward when the Funny Folks of 
Baggy Hill looked out of their home 
one morning. Gappy Acorn, the 
policeman, insisted the smoke came 
from a fire made by flint stone* 
that the Funny Folks threw at him 
an«l which struck hi* badge. This 
was hardly true, because there had 
been heavy dew* as well as rain 
since that time. Anyway there was 
a fire, else there would have been 
no smoke. -•

A clear, almost glass-like agate 
stone had been hung on pieces of 
grapevine to serve'as a seat in a 
#*flng for tBe Funny Folks children, 
.the work of Old Hlrkory Nut. the 
veteran.' WHUe Burst j»nd Tender 

P SHI tn the nmn When I sud
denly the ; former cried. "Ouch.” and 
ran to a tuKarby podl. ’for some of his 
clothes were, afire. While the chil
dren were absent the sun shining 
through the glaisgy ’stone set fire 
to the kjrass beneath, a* a real sun 
glapa. would have done.

"Fir*!" bawled Gappy .Acorn; 
“Fire!"’cried every one of the Funny 
Folks running from'their hill h#>me 
and, "Fire”’ shouted by mapy'wood
land dweller*, echoed and re-echoed.

■ Sal-Eyed Sue. thè old-maid of the 
Buckeye family, heard- the cfi<* and 
acted. What shedld pqne knew, but 
of .a spdden sh«' wai seen;standing 
upon a. «tump And waving "her arms 
From everywhere came nut* that ha«L 
long bleached fn_\th* suns .-of many 
seasons—ntata dead' jt# any1 Tlcsls

The liUwalians are famous swim
mers. In fact - an Hawaiian boy 
named Duke went to the great 
Olympic Game* grid won the cham
pionship of all nations as a swimmer. 
The reason the Hawaiiens are such 
good swimmers Is because they love 
the water and the weather Is so 
mild that they can be in the surf 
day In ami day out. All the year 
round.,. They start mighty, young 

too; timest as soon a* they can 
walk, the little . follow* begin to 
play around on the beach and they 
are soon a* much at. home |n the 
water a* the fish themselves.

It is interesting to see hoW ah 
_Hawaiian fisherman works. He has 
a long clumsÿ lqoking canoe, which 

"he has' probably hollowed o,ut from, 
m treg trunk himself and one side 
fie has an omrT*gef^1w "1nilawe 
His paddle* are like .great wwxlen- 
spoons but He cgn make his little 
boqt fairly’ dance along with them.

He gpes Way out to-the coral reef 
where the sea Is smooth and clear 
a* glass and then, lie eit# «julethy 
In his. boat .looking intently down 
upon this tobrgl grove many feet be
low him. Id one hand he hold» s 
small ««h net. and in the other a 

- palm leaf.' - *
Finally hr sWt» a erfsoql of fish 

pf:tying" alphfft-the reef. The fisher
man rises suddenly, poise* f«>r a 
.moment on the- edge of the boat 
and" then «live* straight down into 
the water. Down, down he goes 
until, like a flaüL lie is among the 
fish. They scatter like lightning., but

could lay
of caves, the horns of wild «^attle/thë 
antlers of reindeer—thèse wage only 
a few of the substances on which 
Images were cut. In àn English cave 
was the engraving of the horse's 
head on a rih-bone. The' tusks of 
mammoth were also used.

Women never looked just like this, 
but an ancient artist seems to 

have thought they did.

The skirts are long, which is also 
surprising.

Other pictures. however, show 
women, wearing short skirts. Near 
the village of Cogul, Spain, is a pic
ture of nine women grouped around 
one man Short skirt» are worn by- 
all except one of the women.
THE BEGINNING OF ENGRAVING 

Painting was not the only art in
vented during the latter part of the 
early ages. Sculpture and engraving 
were also begun at about the same 
time. What is engraving? It is cut
ting a figure or design into some sur
face. If you cut your initials Into 
a piece of wood, you are engraving 
In a rude way.

Possibly It was Just that idea which 
led ta the first engravings. A mtin 
may have said: •OTl cut a mark that
■sas lia *11111 *‘ — ..... —■

With his stone knife he slowly cut 
into the walls of his cave. Other 
men did the- same thing. Of course, 
they didn’t put down Initials. Such 
things were unknown. Instead they 
may have cut the Images of animais. 
Imagine the men exclaiming: "Mine 
will be a horse!" “I'll be a fox F 
“The bear is g«x*l enough for me!"

for fun," the Fox answered. “It 
doesn’t mean anything. Just make 
believe."

So the two bad eha.ps hid back lit 
tbe dark corner of the dismal den, 
waiting for the rabbit gentleman «to 
come after his shoes. Then, oC 
course, they hoped to nibble hla 
ears.

Pretty soon, after a while. Uncle 
Wiggily reached home. There was 
■now and slush on the ground and 
his paws were wet.

“I’ll put on a pair of dry ■hoes,'* 
thought Mr. Longears.

But when he looked for his dry 
shoes they were gone, and in their 
place was the note from the sly Fox.

"Oh, ho! So my shoes are in t*e 
Wolfe den. are they?* exclaimed the 
bunny gentleman. "Weil, I must get 
them hack. 1 need those shoes! I 
guess they’ll let me have them all 
right. It's only a joke they're trying 
to play on me!"

Uncle Wiggily went to the tele* 
phone and waited for a moment or

In the dark and dismal den waited 
tne->fcY#x_ap*-Wolf. In the mi#1dle of 
the floor stood Uncle Wiggily’s
shoes.

"When do you think he’ll come for 
them?" whispered the-Wolf.

"Pretty soon, now,’* whispered the 
Fox.

They waited a little longer/ Sud
denly they heard a noise outside kt 
the front door of #ie cave.

"Hist! Here’s Uncle Wiggily com# 
ing now!" whispered the Fox.

A voice called out, asking:
“Have you Uncle Wiggily’s shoe* 

in there?"
"Yes. my dear Uncle Wiggily! 

Gome, and get them,” invited the Fox 
in his sweetest voice—oh, bread and 
sugar was n#>thing to it!

Into the cave of the Wolf rushed— 
«jot Uncle Wiggily. but two big 
strong Police Dogs, with stout club*.

"Bow! Wow!" harked the Police 
Dogs. "So you will take Uncji 

lie tele
phoned to us about yournote. Mr. 
Fox, And he asked us tontine here 
and get his shoerf for him, because 
his paws are cold. So here we axe! 
We’ll take those shoes!"

So one Police Dog took the bunny's 
shoes and the other Police I>og 
tickled the Fox ahd Wolf in their 
ribs with his club. And he ma«1e 
them laugh so hard they got the 
hiccoughs and couldn't bite even e 
piece of cheese.

“Ha! Ha!” harked the Police Doga 
as they hurried to Uncle Wiggily 
with his shoes. "We fooled you, Mr. 
Fox and Mr. Wolf!"

So this teaches us if you ever need 
to go to a Wolfs den. take a Polie# 
Dog with you or let the dog go in 
your place. And if the match doesn’t 
sit down so near the fire that its 
head gets burned. I'll teR you next 
about Uncle Wiggily’» pdat.

THE RABBIT
Most of the Who-ZodL animals have 

been from Africa <»r Xtia or from 
wild part* of our own but
bunny Is known to ail of us. T<e'H 
a shy little feliuw. and always he* 
his long t ars perked up listening for 
danger, but he nibbles around thr 
garden just the earn#' and livesJh 
th«i hedgegrows and thicket* «low to 
OUT 'hqm*1*.-—tf we itapperk to be in 
the country. \ , ,

Of course thf-re are manK kinds 
of rabbits, varying from the l>lgS|ame 
Belgian hare* to the little. KM 
cotton-tails, but all of them are bufft- 
much alike and are lovable creatures. 
Peter Rabbit is about the best known 
of all the Woodland Family, and he 
has a hard time keeping out of some 
Mr. McGregor’s pie Do you Remem
ber the story?

bodies and everybody was able to 
ttmierstaml. The empty shell*, every 
one of which contained a worm hole 
were occupied by tumble bugs, each

Paint brushes that are hard with 
dried paint should be soaked for a 
night in a teaspoonful of soda dis
solved in enough warm water to cover 
the hairs Just below the handle, and 
washed the following day in plenty 
of warm soapy water If thl* fails 
to bring away the dried paint the 
brush must be snaked in equal parts 
of linseed oil and turpentine.

There are nearly 3S0.D00 telephones 
in Berlin now.

How Willie Burstif he has a eery .large family, jnay; 
watt fnr htjother school of ftsh afitl 
dive down' among them . again, but 
If not, he will- leisurely -paddle to 
nhore and co.me back another day".

On one of XHene, the qutline Of .a 
mammoth, was cut and the tusk-was* 
left In a French Cave for 'tie t.o find 
a long time after.the artist <tle#1.; A 
pebble containing" an engravfngLW a 
bear was found in a cave near t’ouï- 
ouse, France.

in still another French- cave, a 
number of bear teeth were discov
ered. Hole* had been pished 
through-.each. Arid it Is believed the 
teeth once formed" a necklace. On. 
one an. engraving- oft- a senl-wai 
found! In spite of the' small surface, 
the artist had triade a good image 
On another tooth XT fish was earvetl.

These, are a few of the Interesting- 
engraving* left on Cave walls by men 
of the early ages.

Examine these engravings care
fully. They are among the master
pieces of ancient art. x

(Copyright the John F. Dille Go );

Old Humpty 'Dumpty. of Looking 
fllass fame, would surely approve 
of the Baggv Family’s *ystem of 
naming. Remember, he tol«l Alice 
that her name was stupid, because

A Doll House hoAnl* ‘together 6s ",shown, making 
beveled joints, fthat ,is cutting at 
an angle, ao that the <t>oards will 
fit ttqjether at the proper slant».. The 
floorr are made by nailing in fiberds 
like shelv*** and then divide by up-

- The boys' will n«*t have much use 
for a'doll’s-hoUge.. but the girls will 
find it handy " and of course lie the 
boys work to bqlld houses and inake

Arm
right boards to make as many rooms* 
as you -wish.

The hack Is next put on t\pd in 
doing it the . board* will rH-' have., 
to .Ik* cut on "a slant aC the too. to 
meet the angle of the roof.

No-cover 1* put qn >tho front, th* 
bouse* can b$ painted or vqrnished - 
and if you want to do-sqmethinjg ex- 

mtiie some* wtodtiitAJuidL. 
Htairfc The iiou»e whep potnpleted 
will hold n lot of furniture and doU#- 
Better keep thik house in mint) fdr 
sister’s birthday.

leg

Engraving of b#er on wall# of cave 
near Lab Eyzies, France.

It this Wa really the Idea behind 
the first engraving# they might be 
called "name*." for they meant the

it didn’t mean anything. "With a 
name like yours." he said, “you 
-might l>e any shape almost.’*.,.

Willie Burst is about the fattest 
soundta-g name In the world, and ao 
when you eo to make him. select 
the very plumpest peanut that can 
be found. If one isn’t fat enough, 
take two of that short, round kind 
and put a rouml head on a round 
body. Piercing holes at the neck, 
put a touch of glue by each, and 
insert a half Inch of tooth pick for 
extra strength.

When you paint or Ink Willie's 
features, place them close together 

-horizontally, high on his face, be- 
cause the chin is the largest part of 
a fat face, Toothpick arms and legs 
lo#ik pretty puny on Willie Buret; 
they could be rolled in clay first, 
either modeling clay or smooth 
"clean" mud. Glue him tight to his 
car#l, for if he fell It would he a 
real tumble, he’s so awkward.

■Invention of thè lamp.Next

ho • made them.
Whether or not such was the raze.

JEFF DRAWING CONTESThundreds of engravings have been 
found on the walls of caves. Some 
of these are excellent, others are very 
crude. The bear picture printed 
to-dav is a copy of a fairly good en
graving on the wall of a cave near 
I>eg Eyzies, France. In this cave are 
more than a hundred other engravings 
including Images of the bison, horse, 
wolf, reindeer and mammoth.

Ay the Jeff draw#ng contest did 
not close until noon to-day it was 
impossible to include a list .of the 
winners in this iseuf. The draw
ings wall be. passed" on by the 
judge» lit the first possible ma
rnent. add the results bulletined 
as in thè Jigge event. A great 
number ofx entries were received, 
and this- m*d* ths task of judging 
more difficult. TTNat’ch for the àq^' 
nouncement of prize1 winners. ^

COMPLETES LIMERICK

Jean Hood, a nine-year-old 
reader of ,170$ Ad^eyt Street, fourni 
an excellent line fbr the Limerick 
of last week'In thè following:

As Phyllis was going to school 
Fhe spied a'fat purse near à pool;. 

! She,reached for the mouey.
But felt rattier funriy 

To find It irai Just "April I no! '*

furniture for. their • sisters and 
cousin# • *

This house Is e«asily made, and can 
be of any dealr«‘<l size. Three or 
four f>et in width,' about the santé" 
height., anil twelve inches deep Will 
likely be about right. T£e constrge- 
tion is plain. The rbof. bottom and 
sides are cut ffom n planed 12-inch 
bpurd about ^4-ltich thick. Set these

Who has a coat like plates of steel 
That saves him being someone’s meal? 
Who rolls himself up in a ball 
When ugly neighbors come to call?

Flying Fish Have 
Exciting Moments Ben, Who DoubtedLittle Folks LimerickDuck engraved on horn.

t Engraving* of birds are found only 
here and there. An engrgving of a 
crane was discovered in one French 
'Çg.vc. In another a swan and two 
ducks were carved In stone and horn. 
A duck carved in horn Is shown in 

Ancient engravers

BRITISH VILLAGE SMITH 
MUST CHANGE HIS WAYSOf all the fihlt that fl< « from 

marauders larger than themselves, 
few have more genuine cause tor 
alarm than the flying fish of tropical 
waters. Bwlmmlng In the water they 
are often beset by the bonito, a 
powerful rai<ler who takes a keen 

"ils way through a

The <\U$tge black smith. a«’« 
cordmfr to no less an authority 
thrift he Rural industries Intelligence 

^Bureau, will soon be down and out 
unless he adopt,* modern methods, x 

“The— smiths." says M. J. Wedg
wood. secretary of this bureau, "those 
at least who try to make their living 
by shtieing horses, a#» Jylve ovu 
The wheelwrights are In even w 
sadder plight. -

"We are endeavoring to eÇtow the 
blacksmith how he cun extend hie 
trade. What we feel is that as the 
age is getting more and more me
chanical. so ’village» mechanics ought 
to be getting busier and more numer
ous. rather than dying out. The 
motor trade Is putting horsed traffic 
into the background, but the employ
ment of power and mechanical ap
pliances by the agriculturist is alee 
greatly on the increase.”

the illustration. -------------
did poor work when they tried to 
show the human face or figure. Per- delight in eating i 

school of flying fis)
To escape the bonito the flying 

fish rise to the surface of the water 
and spring out over the crest of the 
waves. Though they seldom rise far 
above the level of the water, the 
flyers escape for & moment the 
bonito. bvt only to fall a prey to the 
watchful frigate birds.

Frigate birds fly high in the âir 
nnd descend like a plummet on tbe 
flying fish. Diving from the frigate.Engravings of man and womgn 

found in French cave

haps they thought- It wasn’t worth 
while to take pains about such a 
common thing aa man or woman.

lied egg laying habits."They told me the rabbits^Out Easter egg hunting went Ben, Who searched back and forth and

(Copyright, IV24, Ruby MeKim)
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WILL DO THE RESTADS. TO
business directory

_ (Uoutinued)

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
(Continued)

(Coprrlsht 1914. By H. C. Fleher.Jeff May Have Influence in Washington, But Trade Mark Re*. In Canada)MUTT AND JEFF
"Oit0d.fi built. installment payments ar-

repair work. Greva Lumber

fG Rio MALLY X AIN’T SeT CARPET CLEANINGMUT T R IGHf i TH* "Xx
LI*M TANxeiM tAN'V 
Put Me OUT TH»

club JUtt Because» 
l I'm AN oily lav*Vs *1

WELL, MUTT, 
I'M AN 
EX-1-ION 
TAMfflt

, MUTT, i focT A «eTice fbcmiKc

Lion tam«bs that rnsv’lie
SOUNA IMPEACH ME fOR ACCEPTING
a RcrAwee. pee prom DoHçnyîI
THEY CLAIM i MAS Givcu

the fee Be C'a use * ,
Had influemc<; iai

S. UlAt HIM GTOC ;_______

IT'S TOUR burV AS Ak) \
AMCIÎICAW cm*SN TO

stand voue GieeuMb; i
6o and laugh >H <
IttElR faces am a 
DEFY THEM to impeach

Vevl they CAAlt ftait i i

much use fop Jeff but
t GETTA ADMIT THS 
LIIN TAMekt HAVtf Sir 
SFP MORS THAN THEY I 
CAN CH6W THiS Tim* ! J

Window and
Phone J*J5.

Hamilton-Beach method.

DYEING AND CLEANING
r\* DYE WORKR—Ge» MeCani,
prieU.r Ml Port. Phone 75.

z #ll5> 
Right,

THOSE GUYS
are silly!

ENGRAVERS
HUTT,

’T and Heal Engraver <!«.«,. Vrowther, 
Green Block, iyu Broad St . ipp. Colonist.hbs'B^ *

IlHfKTO ENGRAVING--Half-tone 
line cuts. Times Engratlng I> 

ment. Phone 111.

FURNITURE MOVERS
BOUT TO MOV

I*arnb Transfer Co. lor-------- ----------- - — — ho—nhatd]
loos ing, crating, packing, shipping or ster-i 
age Office phono 1637. night 28411.. 
D24L. (.8

t BXBRAL________ SERVICE TRANSPORT,
Johnson Street. ~Phono 68. Sill

inv after 6 p.m.

FURRIERS
ROSTER, FRED—Higher price 

fur. 2116 Government Street.

HEAVY TRUCKING
( t*2XKRAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 
' 1 Johnson Street. Phone 6». 631 
3J3ÎK after 4 p m ^ *8H

LAWNMOWERS
1 AW.VMOWERS ground, collected, do- 
■- llvered. fl. Dandrldge. machinist.
Phone 2640, 4247L. raSS-lj

MoWBRR ground and adlusted. 11.08
we call and deliver. Wattes* Ke\ 

I'hop, phone 243». 1411 I mu alas Street. MTIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPINGFURNISHED HOUSESFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSAUTOMOBILES
i Continued#

BASKET
«Continued)

COMING EVENTS
(tvi.nnutd)

(Cent In jed'Strtota lofla «l”** (Continued»
PATENT ATTORNEYS

T^UKNlSHKI) cottage, four rooms. Foul 
I Hay. waterfront, 1867 Creecent Road 
Phony 783» L._______ ____ 13H-3-.2
TjtOR RBNT^Ten-room /urnlshed bouse 
. with furnace, garage and large garden ; 
opposite BeaiuMi Hill and car terminas 
Thos Plltpley^vlctorla. BC tf2l

PRICED LOW FOR Till» WEEK » 
HELVING

A real good KÙRI» touring r.t 8
*A 1828 PORI) touring Ir Pnc shape, I 
A 1320 CHEVROLET touring at .... • 
A 191» GRAY-DORT tourne at .... 8 
A 1818 OVERLAND »• touring at . . I 
-t 181» 111 TMOHILE roadster at ... » 
A If;# DODGE touring—a «nap .. .. •' 
A 1!C0 FAXOX chummy roadster ... » 
* 1*1» .McLAUOlILlN Master SIS.
se veu - passenger ....................................... .. I
A l»-’8 GUAY chassis. like new I
A 191» OX BkLAND touring Model. 80. » 
A 1SV.OVER LAND tou-!-- model 15. I 

Easy Terms If D« aired
CARTIER BROS.

RELIABLE mailing Hate of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, «usines» men. 

i.uto owners, etc. ; also complete ItiU of 
profession a I men. rota)l«r». wholesalers 
end manufacture's throu*l.uUt Canada. 
Postage refundeil on undelivered mail mat
ter. ..Newton Advertising Akeiur (eatab- 
l-Phed 1988), Suite 24. Winch Bldg phone 
1816,____________________________ _______ dtf-ll

Advertising Phene No. 1090
pxtfsiok n.Assirw

Situations Vacant. Stations w 
Rent. Articles for Sale. Los* or t < 
l He per word per Insertion, i ont 
un application.

No advertisement , for *»■••
Minimum number of words. 18.

In computing the number of w< 
advertisement, estimate groups o 
lees figures as one word. Do.1er r

lit'Vb—§
-1^23 COVPB. Chevrolet Superior, 
absolutely as good as new. 1824 
license paid.

Tearing.

PLUMBER T Y BOT DEN. >11 K E . register*- 
* patent attorney. «26 View Street 
Phone 814. 6'

I'MMAUB SALE
Tuesday

n A It R Y CRAVEN. -----
charge of plumbing and sanitary work 

at Portsmouth. Eng . for eight years, also 
Navy Yard. Esqulmsit. Prices moderate. 
tt* E. DENNETT, a resident dT Bequl- 

• v • n.alt for the past e>v«.n years and 
taxpayer, wishes to announce that be h«s 
opened a plumbing business

yur* experience, 
at moderate

JCOTVH barn dance. Knights and Dame»
^ of the Thistle. Qrange Hall. Fridav. 
larch 2» RefreahmSkut- ‘ ciood musÿ^

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
tfc I TA-—1821" CHEVROLET 

■ looking extra good

*!•>?;—18J1 CHEVROLET
perfect In every way.

BPI'T/h—-ttarl*y°RD Touring, look» and 
>• rune good.

^1 urr —1811 FORD Touring, mechanically 
C right, license panl.

Terms Arranged 

MASTERS MOJOR CO . LTD 

• 16* Tatee Street. Coe. of Quadra Street

FURflllHED SUITE»Û'VKKT PEAS—Cousins seed la carefully 
grown and should «tve résulta wher

ever sown; 10c per packet. twelve pack
et» for ll.ee. Deet rtptlve price'Hot new 
teady. Fred Couela*. Public Market. . or

T^si a;. military i»0 to-night, 
ernmeht Street Fourteen i

Reserved tablea 11*.__________
|'YNlVER8iTY Kxtenaieu lecture. 
• ' tori* «'olleg- We.1 need* Mar 
Mi p.m Speaker. Dean »'*»ieman 
jvet. Th# Measurement of Mind

T^LECTRl*’ and oxy-a^etvlene welding, 
-1- ship repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 
work, braes and Iron cas" 
loris Machinery I»epot Co. Ltd. Phone :

SHOW CASESIWo National . »• register both «.- 
^ most new , small and large on*. 

«bee». Box 128». Times. I2M-6-76
GENTLEMEN S DISCARDED VLOTULNU 

BOUGHT
Best Prices l'aid — We Vs ft 

V11AW 4t CO
Phone 401

UKK Dlxeon first We also manufacturt 
•I store, office and bank fixture», anc 
make refrigerators to order, polish ànd .re- 

■ -------- 841 Esqulmsit Rd. Phbnt

PAINTING AND DECORATINGModern.APARTMENTS^lELDICTORIA Review N,
'

ernment Street. S<Tlp prix» e. T-miboi*.
*" 1114-2-?!

three-room EN OSTIJCR. painter *u-l decorator 
• t.ood work, reasonable price» Phon< 

I

tf-20Garage. Phone, 13860. pair fpmlture.
7Î4 Johi■ w lit ham three-room7IULLY TAILOR

WHIST DRIVE and Depce to-night In
> > Foresters' Hall. Side vf l-aypo. two 

$1.00 scrips, and fear other prises

1 >4 r»r* Stroot
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 4 HITTON. t*ur Spring huit» will gl%o 

• * . you service. Phone Zj/tl^l.
687 81 me— Htr—t.prices reasonable, PLUMBING AND HEATING1884-SI-86

Jacks Stove Store roe Tatep St1684-1 UMBOLDT APARTMENTS E. H AS E N FR ATZ.- Plumbing, /heat- 
Ing. repairs all kind» 1046 Yates

2.*Ll,,re*- 4517X.| II
J.i'nrsT. NEW Princess rai.ge. Tartu ularsMISCELLANEOUS rsnL^ phonesolid five ■'roomed

A\ ns Kl .VERAb CO. mj.J.-.r j ; ll-ilHELP WANTED—MALt and South), Thivo. Film lev
N'K’E. clean, modern apa'tmFnt, fur

nished. 4 rooms and bath, close te ear
line and beach___T^on* 343*. 14»4-l-)0
f 140 RENT—Fully furntah*»»* auite. thr— 
I rooms. adults. 167 Meare. corner Van

couver. Phone 4313V. 1104-26-«t

HtMlKIXG. JameiT Hay plumber. ~PH5Bi
3771. û*3 Toronto 8Ut«t Gasollna

tanka installed, ranges con ne :te<f. Prompt
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCKOffice and Chapel 

1412 Quadra Street"

v Attended to Day JJ 
Office 3306. Res

I andIWANIS MINSTREI-8. AnrU T.VARN upwards |2i w-eHy. growing 
■ • mushrooms for us all Spring aitda 

Summer: commence at once. Illustrated 
booklet and particulars for stair.n Cana>la 
Fuahr.iom Compasy.’ Dept. V.. î»4 Garden 

1263-4-70

tf-se8, Pantagea Theatre. NCUNA batching eggs, |1.0«> setting 
Phone H1IR.1441-3-7.'

Night AWS.■ NCONA and H 1 P.ed hatching eggs for 
•ale. Good stock. 11.00 per sotting. 

1 Chestnut Ave. Phene 16S0L
 1433-24-43

1607 Glad REAL ESTATE AND IN8URANCIP»one Wshape.
tf-*4USED CAR» ....

J0Î3 ll T-aughlln 4 In b»a»llful erder. •#.» 
1923 Chevrolet, superior, in perfect srjhr
18Î1 '■uideoaher Speclal 81». S— this on# 
at . 111-4
UTS Kurd Touring, been used very little.
1822 Dodge Touring in excellent order. »826 

Many Others ■
TAIT A McRAR

Phone 1688 933 Ta»— Strop|

stone A vgnue.
NVESTMENT AGENCY,UNFURNISHED SUITESEstablished 1800

HA BY CHICK8 from my prolific strain 
of Leghorns, 20 cents, uelivered Vic

toria. lltncks. Langford. » Hone Bel
mont!____________________________ 1246-31-97

BC. FUNERAL CO., LTD.

v‘ «Haywards). Bet. 1867 
ÎS4 Broughton Street 

Calls Attended te et All Hoars 
Moderate Charges. Lady Attendant
Embalming for Shipment a ferlait/ 

Phones 2238. 2334 2237. 1.73R.

Block. 
._ Road 
U80-3-72

FawcettPARTMENTla te Bueim'Advert lei ni SEWER AND CEMENT WORKte Machinery** Douglas ht reel
I'hone 430.

BUTCHER — 
work. Phone

Sewer and cement
14»R FALK -«ro*H Shetland pony trig). 
4 from very beet stock, bay color. Ap
ply W r. Parkin. Coarteuay. B.C.

, 1608-4-70

REASONS WHY W E 
SHOULD BUT AT HOME FURNISHe-U ROOMS

SCAVENGINGCOMI’NTRTABLE. quiet loom for con
1. Becau— It Is practical loyalty te ear

CM>\

8. Because every deli'sr sent out of the 
City le en irreparable loss.

3: Because our merchants per heavy rente, 
most of the taxes Hist k—p up the City 
payroll, end employ our f0on# sad 
daughters. *

4 Because If eveyvons bought geode out 
of lowa. we would not have any retail

5 Because IT our ‘thrombi a.re earned In 
Victoria they should be spent here.

< Becguee local msrehente have bought

valescent or invalid, cl—e In.nATVHINU K«K.H. II per settler Ssa- 
Vlcw Poultry Farm. 422 Dallas Road, 

hone 4948. «>r Public Market 16f.-:«-»i
ICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., 162< 

Government Street; Phone 642. 61
AUTO BARGAINS

LB AX Y HOTEL for r leanline— 
comfort. 1821 Government; W. 8t

Pa by Grand Chevrolet. 1819 model..
Chevrolet Touring, model 490 ...........
Mudehak*r Big !«iv. —vent-passenger. 
Ceed paru for Light Six Eulck. Br 
Cbaimere. Cadillac Eight Chevrolet, t 
Orcrltn»! »Q. Col* Right. Lulngtoo. 1 
ard. Saxon."Studebaker Hudson “ 
Commerce end. Maxwell Trucks, 
end 57 * * Used Tires Cheap

PACIFIC OARAGE

Hatching egg a. mn.oue strain w.
Wyaadott—. 31 «0 - —ttlag. E J.

IGUout. 41Î Kingston Street. F none I6I4Y.
I mytl-33

TYPEWRITERSTHOMSON FUNERAL HOME kELHJ HOTEL ROOMS—Heu—keeping
9 and bedrooms. 419 >*tea Street. 21

BURNISHED room. In voinforteble. quiet

TYPEWRITERS te rent We specialist 
■ in repairs Our work guaranteed 

Phone 66*2 for estimate. Remington Type■S sperlence and Modern Equipment Enable 
Us te Serve You Well 

Friendly Understanding Helps to Lighten 
the Burden ef ferre*

Noted .at ere. WhiteATCHINO LOGO ...-ML
W> andottee and Rhode Island Reds. 

10 —ttlog Waterhouse. *70 Obed Avs-
rlter Vo. of Canada Limited. 414 View St,36 x 41% Jubilee Hospital

1586-3
R1TKRS—New and second-1 
1rs. rentals: ribbon» fo/ all 
Unltc«l Tt pewrtter « ©. Lin 

Victoria. Phone ilE

1LLLK strain, singletil View Street ROOMS AND BOARDPhene S2M162$ Quadra Street Reds.phone 486 1LH Phone
1323-3- 706 Fort Street.

BON ACCORD. , HI Prince— 
leom and ttoaftfr clo— Bit 71 

Ing. r.Ice surroundings. Phone 461
IULLET8 -for — te. W.li, two months

old. ike each- Chao N«m. Cliemainu* 
1562-6-7)

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT YOUR 
NEW FORDMcCALL BROS. WINDOW CLEANINGal-30

! heir stocks for our needs and climatic 
conditions, and depend upon our trade 
to* support.

77 Becau— If we buy from cur merchants, 
they In turn «an buv from eur local 
manufacturers and farmers. .Every dol
lar spent here helps Victoria. Money 
spent el—where helps some other city.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
agency

Advertisement Writers »ed Advertising 
Contracter»

Multigraph and Mimm«rapo Circulât Let
ters end Postcards 

Addressing - Mailing Lists 
Rates Quoted for laical. Dominion and 

Foreign Publications
Auite *4 3Vinch Building Phone 1816

Make Sure of D* livery WINDOW A.VI> 
CLEANING CO.

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. HUGH Ed

CARPE*ISLANDHOUR ISLAND RED hale mag eggs for HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS" The Floral Funeral Home of the West." 
The keynote of eur business—your con 
fldeacs and the — credos— of our caillas

It 88Thousands Disappointed l-agL^Tear 

KEVERVOMB MOTORS LIMITED
Phone 41191, tf-83 NTH BRIDGE APTS . 62t> Mcnxlea 8t. 

I Itooips. housekeeping or board.
120 HI

SPELLING 
s' Aviary.
Work

OUT -Roller canaries. Jersey 
from |6; lovely songsters: 2666 
_________________ nl-IJ

Phone SIU
24-84Phone 363 3*trd Dealers

WOOD AND COAL
Vanceuve rand Johanna OlNUI K comb White Ia»ghurn hatchlnc 

I eggs. 11.18 per —tung. delivered. 
l .ioae tlltk________________ 1266-3-70

Tates Street WANTED TO RENT
'lOOD fir- stove wood, 12.25 for half. 
T cord. Phone 2116L.______________ tlSMALL, furnlehed house or apart

ment. good locality, wanted imm-di- 
by responsible couple Phone Sstur- 

«■«ci.lngs only. Kjwm ÎI1

MONUMENTAL WORKS CLEAN-OUT PRICES ON USED CARS IWo bantam roosters fo* sale. Phone 
8168L1.

IHAWMOAN LAKE WOOD YARD

I7IRBSH water wood. 12-Inch lengths 
heavy bark; also dry kindlings. 3804 

Government Street. Phono 142._____tf-1><

tf-338 86v- -Dody Roadster 
423—Chevrolet 49»

1.880 -Ihtdgc toOrlng. 1822 model 
1.100— I Hedge Touring. 1913 model 

« Miry
400—Overland »tt

I MORTIMER A SON- Atone t. id 
•"« mental work 728 Courtney 
Plione 3»*2

day or Hui\\ '
v v weight e»..ut 

W—t Baker '* ‘

eultabie for delivery.
GolU«h 

1547-4.7:
Knipree» Hotel

*.< furnlehed noueekeeplitl’ANTkl
11Quetlra Street^OT3WAKT6 MONUMENTAL WORKS. 

^ LTD. office and jard. corner 1U; 
»nde Exerts Streets, near Cemetery. Phon*

hear Jubilee Hospital.
. | HEAVY HORSES f.*r —le. f;om AI-
» berta. ranging In wVlght from 1.358 
lo 1,860 lbs. One special team matched 
Suffolk Punches, weight 3.400 lb». All In 
fine condition and ready for hard work. 
The— hot—» will arrive and be stabled ‘at 
749 Broughton Street Wednesday. March 
21. Good heavy teams i<ot" priced too hteh

terms to Ilox PROFESSIONAL CARDSU’ANTED—Two hou—keeping rooms.
near Jubilee Hospital. (Gate terms 

to Box 7ire. Tim—. ____

AJ1 above cars ha'» been reconditioned 
Terms given if required. It «III pev v««r 
tv look th—o orer end compare values

A. E HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

Cor. View and Vancouver Streets

ARCHITECTSCOMING EVENTS
FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

1 EUAN C. EDWARDS 
t" Architect

Bungalow Specialist 
Scott Building

FOR SALE—LOTSI klGGUNJSM Mnvt men like to —•
1 t
they prefer silk or satin " Dtggun s. 

-*Trlnters, stationers and c-ngravers. I21u 
• ernmer.t Street Waterman * Idsil 
I imnlali) P*ns. all sixes, ftoi.t I? &8 up "Y

PLANET JITNIOft No. «. 
a ml cultivator combined.

Phone 443IR. IF YOU DO NOT SEE What >ou are look
ing for advert I—d here, why not -inver

ti— your want? Someone nmonget the 
tliousande of readers will mo»t likely have 
juet what you are looking for and be glad 
to —II at a rea—nabl* price. tf-33

1278 Rlcfr- 
1318-3-73 Phone 8231Phone 478 MONEY TO LOANard—» Street

BARRISTERSBEFORE PURCHASING A l 
SEE THKSK 

1822-23 OLIM*MOBILE "B." with a first*, 
class guarantee.

■SPECIAL SIX 8TUDKBAKBR. k|tiuu| 
wltn » first-class guarsnV - 11 H H •

U28 GRAY-DORT Touring, dandy ti» 4 - < |
little car .......................

DOIKIK Roadster. In first-via—

JAMEHON ‘ MOTORS LIMITED 
748 Broughton Street

Vancouver Island Distributors for the 
Famous Sf»»del*akerCar

reasonable offerCAR UD1N<> machine no
" Box 128». Tim» s 1 \ UP.EEMENT8 end moitgage» pur 

-V rhs—d. Monev to loan on Improve» 
property. Dunlop A Foot, oerrietere. 81: 
Heyward Bid»,. ___________________  tf-il

DUNIJTP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, etc. ... 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA MAMTOB. 
ALBERTA and BC. BARS 

» Phone 315
fl?-3 Ss'wsrd Bldg._______ Victoria, r ,

black —II and manure, delivered; 
r>ughing and harrowing, general 
I doue. H. Vye. 1»I4 King’s Itoad HOUSES FOR SALEDO you desi»e to «fil your bouae? Better 

paint It up. Use Canada paint. It la 
maos of heat white lead and goes further 

tHar, —-called c iieai> oaint. It covers
etHc.t 400 *q. ft. to the gallon. Easy to 
apply, and It la durable Get some te-■ 
«la» at It. A. Brown A Co. a. Open,Satur
day nights. - 8

TIMèER1473-28-37Phone 133. SIX-ROOMED hot—, 
beautifully sltosts«l 

e waters. Phone 74421..
I OU DO NOT SEE whst you sre look" 
ng for advertl—d here, way «at sdvrr 
* our w ant ? Someone ainonget th<

rverlooklngITOMATk.’ ahotgun wantetl, or will 
trade for Winchester pump. Phone Ryan, mcintobh timber company.

LIMITED—Timber cru I—-», valuators 
sod consulting engineers. Timber for e*.e 
in lerge end small tracts—Crown grant or 
license—In any part of the Pioviuee; 783 
“ ‘ Viotorlo ____________ 48

CHIROPRACTORS1’3»L after 4 p.m.
ARY M.GOY — English, nne order. 

1 ««2 8»; folding sulky with hood. 18.88 
Phone 4414R3.II (XHIROPR ACTOR — Elisabeth 

^Consultation free. Phone 
444eY 222-323 Pemberton Bldg.

H. H LIVRE \ 
«.'hlfoprevtlc Specialist 

313 Pemberton Building 1’1
jisgc 9’

Dwlghl

iwgg«es repaired.
A DDRESRING and mailing circulars to 
V car ow ners. We have names and ad- 

dres— of Yktsrie and \ encouv er Inland 
». ut o owners. Newton Advertising Ageovv, 
Volte 34 Winch IPdg Phone IflS. dtf-14

tf-44WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS18 and 112.83 pcY thousaml. 
le. Hum'oer Brick Worke. 
Luke Humber. 748 Tups/

RICK,IREAM epuf.e- and colite, t»n « enls 
Bulier’s Lunch Rooms. UP.lt, Depot 

^ tf-l
LAKE| ANOFORD 

I t cottage, with one lot or 
Phone 2»»4 L evenings.IWANIS MINSTRELS. 

», Pantfgee Theatre.
April 7, 8 and 

tf-ll« k)('RT Maple Leaf A O.F ,<<m i* I dance.
Foresters' Hall, Monday. April •;!. 

Larman’s or« hestra Refreshments 8.16. 
Admission 25c. ____________________1403-2-71

•'our-room cottage, high  lot's-
lota of fruit; price 11,000 cash. 
»n easy terms Apply owner.^58*

DENTISTSJNAPfour lights, glass 7k9130R HALE- A five-passer.gcr car. looks 
I1 g»«Ml. and price right. 366 Gorge 
It—d West________________________ 1 400-26-8»

Sash.
tv* "Rtt.»1;!" “fi.*,

12*13 •1.13 1 AWNMDWERH 
*J llvered. II. 
Phone 2510. 4247L

ground, collected, de- 
Dand ridge. marhlnlet.

CÜA8IR. DR. W. F. -OL 
7 pea— Block. Phone 4584.

Hash. t chart-ItoleekIne R«uid.Greva Lumber Company. flee. S.31YAANt’E, Raturds»' night, in c hamber r 
1 " Commerce Hlx-piece orchestra. Toni ■ 
bols Gents &0c. ladles, 3»c. 1668-3-71

tf-ll"fj'Olt RALE—R portai touring Chevrolet, 
r |476. Apply Femwood Garage. 232» 
Fern* O^l Itoad.___________________1376-4-, 8 TIMES SUBURBANHi Y the Veterans when disposing of 

jour Junk. Best prices paid. Phone 
M. 6796.tf-13

NOR HALE—B*<1. teble. cabinet. desk. 
. l^d lounge, kitchen chairs and uten- 
lls^ linoleum. I— cheat. i hoH«^U*IKI_e^

■ R. J. V. SUITE. 1 *ent»»J
282 Pembert«m BMg. I ion* 7167.8H0PPIN0 BASKETJkON T forget the New Friendship Club 

* dance on Haturdey night Clean 
dancing and good music Is the secret <»f 

our success. Hunt’s ore heat ra plays all 
the latest hits. Gents 68c. ladles 23c.

■___________________ _______________ T 1237-2-78

1,10It HALE 1826 For.l touring. In good 
shape, with one man tup and starter. 

>326 Phone 7734H2.______________ 1644-1-,4
WANTED—-Ta buv. used cectrlc coffee 
t mill. Ilox 1284. Timet. 1.91-4-75

MATERNITY HOME
BSQUIMALTnew piano-player, 

814 Yates^Htreet^
RALE

EACHUROFT MRfGNG HOME. 781 
1 Cook; Mrs. K. Johnson. C.M.B . plmn<
13. ■  tf-3113ARTR Huge stock of used automobile 

parts at IW or more off W. Frank Cameron Wrecking Co-AtIT View Simf. 
l-nonc 1686_________________________________ 14

must sell at on—. NFURNISHED HOUSES CONFECTIONERYPhone 57
à 1 RAND Scotch cntertalmiunt will l»e 
« Î held In the Auditorium of the VlrT 
tor la High Hchoel «>n April 4. at * p m. 
Th- programme is In the hands of Messrs 
J. O. Brown and D: W. Oallvy. and will 
. i.nslst of the beat of everything In Rootfh 
l"rm-*-‘<ls In aid of funds oi the Victoria 
Juvenile Pipe Band f«»r purp«»se of outfit
ting the boys with the Highland dress. 
Tickets now on sals su«i ma» be bad from 
way of the memlvera of the Rcottlah CTubs 
••F R«*rletlea. or D. W. Ogtivj, Knights of 

I bins Hail. O-e-72

-Plough, set adjusts hi),V>R RALE jMVE-BOOM HOA’KE.-, garage and a
* nice, bright store, on a large mrner 
lot. Good opening f«.it geocery or confer- 
llènery business. ft.' ------

LEONARD’S
Graduate nurse. 158f Fernwt 

Phone 2904. tf
Headat Hodgson'a. corner ... — -

fancy rak»s and p«»try goods.1645-S1 F YOU DO NOT RED what » ou are look- 
1 Ing for advertised he.-c. whv noted*«r- 
tise your w ant ? R«»rn»one amonsvt the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
lust what you are l«*»ktng for and be gla«l 
l«t sell at s roaaonablc prbe. tf-14

Four hundred records. DRUS 8TOWÉTOR HAI.E Hlilsh 1396-3-71$58 the•on and Blue Amberoia. PHYSICIANSERGIN K LOTION Is sepeclally prepared
to soften and freshen, without over-

1238-3-70pi.one 77141. | F YoU DO NOT REE What you arelook-
» ing for advertlæd here. wh> not oilier- 
Use your want? Homeone amongst the 
thouaands of readers will most likely have 
Juet whet >ou are looking for and be glad 
to sail at a reasonable pr/ce.__________ tf.J4

Marigold btation- 4-ioom cottage.
chicken house, woodshed, large lot. 

good soil. 8».88. E. Dickinson. Albion Htove

BARGAIN*USED RANGE t. 1>AYId ANGUS—Women's disordei
specialty ;< $• years' experience Sttfi 
Vantages Bldg.. Third and Vnivereu

loading rhe> shin. At Fulm r e price.
18 Fort Ht rent.B.C Hardware. DRY GOODSVTUDEBAKER engine, 4-cylinder. 

O 143 What offers? Ill* 
Drive: Phone 3177X2 157

rNOK SALE—Black soil.
Ks«iiHmaltPhone Hit m33-11heavy haullag. ATEft

House dress made from our own goodsTINE piano. 120». email monthly pay-
menix 1833 Qua dry 1349-2-7

F jour watch does not give satisfaction 
bring IV to "The Jewel Bol " new Iocs - 

ion. 60# Fort Street; mslreprlnge H. 
leaning 31 : work guorantsod. 8

Phone '2803.to measure. TIMES TUITION CARDSÛ1 FORD. 6 A1 tirés; n^tor Juet 
overhauletl. new llvenee; shock 

ere; In best of eondllion in general. 
Owner leaving town, meat sell. Buy 

1288-8-76

ELECTRICIAN
Works.GLADIOLI — A choice mixture which 

contains some of the beautiful Prlmu- 
llnus variety ; every bulb grewa In eur 

own garden :
Fred Uouslni

1316-28-98
NOR electrical troubles phone Iver D. 
4 ----------------* 1247 Eaqulmalt ItoadSMALL, modem. 4-room house, la good 

condition. James Bayi Apply 12 Hun 
Juan A*e _________ 1313-2-71

EDUCATIONAL74671.1.1338. TimesIWANIS MINSTTtEI.R. A pi II 1. I **.< 
3. Pantagea Theatre. tf-8 13 58 -r 188. OARAGE J KFTOM COLLEGE FOU G1IU.H—2t' 

3 Msnxlee Street. Victoria. U83-13-»
Public

BOATS :IHHED 2-rwiîd «ottag 
near sea. *18 monthTT™ iW about tuning up your car? Try 

Thohurn'e for good reaulto.
millinery

Tolmie street.TOUXD—A roeary. IHÔÜHAND School, 1011 Gov’t.IK'f Martin fix It! Watches. elgctiie.
J Jewelry, repaired to satisfy. F. 8. 

Merlin. 60S Fort Street. Phone 1767.
1125-23-64

(KM ERRPhone 61181, 01-3-72 tenta, pack eecaa. blankets. 53 merctal subjects. Successful gradual 
pur icv..iumeadatlon. Tel. 674. K. A. Me 
Mlllan.

clothing.CYLINDER grinding, motorboat
motorcar repairs, marine way* 

Armstrong Boo. fI4 Rt«*aaton It
OUT—Y.'rfat watch. Saturday. Moss and 

May Streets. Pleaas phone 331SR 
 "1323-1-79s

F, Jeune A Bros. Limited, 570 John FURNISHED HOI and ChU-4L' PHILLIPS.son RtreeL spring Millinery-4!yen's Outfitter.i VMM AGE RALE—For S.P.r.A., at 717 
i F«»rt Street. Raturday. March ?». 
tied-» may be sent to JH:s. Bees. 882

COMPLETELY furnished. modern, four-I h.p.FT. Jr bottom hull 3225; t
1398: S.’ ft cabin launcb. under re- 

; ^1 i ft. aalllng dinghy 335; 11 It.
r «Mrgh* 3I25; 16 It. steel lifeboat
motor ||S. 4 h p. 4-«-vclu motor, ft5».

oak Hay Hoetbouse and R«*velr 
. phone «:86R5. 1188-4-78

AND STEEL RANGER. 
Ik. Phone 4638. 1454

v.. »i

phone 3026.ALI.EABLROHT - Friday, "small purse. containing 
III and change. PkonO C1L. Re- 

ird_______________________________ 1691 -t- 78
MUSIC" room bungalow, linen and Oliver; 

large garden. adults; Lairlet Ros«l. 
Phone» U»3Y and 481L._________ IM3-3-7I

1*NURN1SHKU 3 * room house, Moss HtreM. 
Mornings, plions "JUIelL 1318-5-.2

POULTRY 1IOVKKR BUILT UN INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN bon-.-o for sale, easy terms.
D. 11. Bale. Contractor. Fort and 

Rladactma- Phone 1148 tf

DVANCBD an«l elementary vbdtn |i 
lion. Drury Pry eg. 1341 Pgr*- FhcRED Rtx'KR hatrhin-t eggs 

la • lrj«'. 687 Old EsqUt.nalll* AI.TEI' red Oalniun put up for prlvjgs 
6^ use. so and 138 lb. barrels. |7 and 111. 
Phene 1208L after 4 p.m. 1633-1-73

In Fairfield Dlstri-t. on Humla Road.
small brew a dog. Phans 8824R. l'heee ,4iV«37-1.78

I ak'!»mini6Wni]

JAMES BAY
DRUG STORE

t NEW STOCK of Yardley’s popular 
* » toilet preparations Just arrived. Free 
«lellver- Phone 134'

GARAGE
IAMBS BAY GARAGE, specialists In 

motor car repairs. 616 John St. Phone 
4144. McOrtnand A Hon.

GROCERY
TJRIOR**—Corner Measles and Superior.
J- Groceries. Ice cream, magasina, confec
tionery. etc.

MEAT MARKET
/ tl.AKKKS MEAT MARKET. 20S Men- 
' glee. Phone 2876. We specialise In lo
cal-killed meats.
IAMB» BAY MEAT MARKET, first-c!xa* 

meats and poultry; fresh fish dally. 
H. R. Bentham. 147 Menxies Phone 1619.

SHOE REPAIRING
I CORCORAN. 683 Niagara St. Work 

•"•guaranteed. Free delivery. Phone 3223.

HOLLYWOOD
GROCERY

ITOT.TrrWOOD Grocery and Meat Market 
11 Try our freshly ground coffee. 60c.

FOUL BAY
GROCERY

LIOUI. BAY GROCERY—Phone 472301 
• School supplies W H. Watklna.

FAIRFIELD
BAKERS

TRY Florence Hygienic Breed an«l fancy 
" Pastries.. Delivered dally. Mads in 

light, alr.v surroundings. Phone 7618.
BUTCHER

|4T4 IK FIELD Meat Market. 255 Cook.
A Fresh meats, fish. p«ruUry. eggs, but
ter. It's the quality that counts Phone 2203.
VfOSH STREET Meat Market, cor. of 
-*■ May. Finest quality meats. Fresh 
fish dalh. For quick dellvei > phone 6735,.

DRUGGIST
EtAIRFIKLD Pharmacy—We have a com- 
-x piste assortment of Eastman Kodaks
films, etc. Free delivery. Phone 3327.

GENERAL STORE
/CROCKERY, hardware and stationery.
" j. Adeney. phone 3461. 268 Cook Rt.

GROCERY
jpAIRFIELD GROCERY. 2*8 Cook Street
a Everything In best quality. Helnx. 67
varieties. Qul«-k «tellverj. l'hone .3181
Tf Ai É! you t rle«i Ml-s Peters msrnialatle ?
tl For sale at all grocers. It Is delicious 
and wholesome.
1 INDENT GROCEY. phone 1883, «or. of 
■ • l.lnden and May. Our motto 1»
"Quality and service."
rpitK Cornwall Rt. Orootry for quality.

* courtesy, prompt dellvsiy ami moder
ate prices. Farmhouse re*s. Premium
bacon. Cowlclisn butter. .meat Ontario 
cheese, broken Pekoe tea 66c. fin- coffee 
56c, Specials: 4-lb. tin whole fruit straw
berry Jam 66c. box choice Newton Pippins 
12.68.
fpERIlY Grocery. May and Moss Streets.
1 School supplies, tobacco. Phone 3471.

SOFT DRINKS
flRYSTAL RPR (EG water supply. "Phone
A 79 ",

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART GLASS
TSOY S ÀRT a LA** leaded lights.,, llii 
IV .Yates Glass told, aakhl-» glas« «1.
( hou* 7671. tf-68

BOOKS
1 OH N T. DEAVILL8C. Prop. B.C. Itook 

el . Exchange, library. 113 Government Rt.
F hone 17 37. . 59

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A NYTH1.NO In building or repaxfs. 

VY phone 178E Roofing a specialty T 
Thlrkell »•
T9 RICK WORK, «eatrets. cement work. 
8» repairs, boiler work a specialty; con
crete machine for hire. C. liorspool. 363 
Lx vida Avenue a8-69

l.'MlIXfcKK.* athoete-1 1er cortlflcntea 
Hi W. G Winterburn, ill Central P <U‘ 

tf-l#

RADIO CLASS FORMING 1

'^•PROTT-RHA.W SCHOOL Is tnetalttng a 
^ most up-to-date radie equtpmeat. 
Class will be held Monda* and Thursday 
• » «rings ; wireless telegraphy reaching lor 
Government examinations la spark"1 end 
«' W . also radio telephoay Class starts
January 24. X|«4. Phone 2t. or call for 
particulars gprott-ghaw Ine-liute. corner 
. uugUt and Broughton Rt reels 18

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

Î8KLIARLE. man. wIMlng to dig gardens 
or do vdd Jobe Phone 6*141. 6-78

^PRING. cleaning done by an expert. Car- 
^ p««s. rugs, etalr rsrp* tV srphotet-ry
• lectrtcslly . vacuum cleaned. 59 resta oer 
hour. Windows shined like mirrors, and 
f.oora waxed and polished i with 35-lb. 
i olleher ihdTeta oif elbow -gréàee ». 40 rents 
p-’r b«»ur. 1 in ray-Gordon Phone 428tT^

1583-1-70

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
XT URSS open for engagement, or will 
* * care for patient la her home. Phone 
4432Y tf-16

AGENTS
i |NK man wanted In- ea< h « «.uniy to sp- 
" ' point agents tn sell our "Magi«’ Gas. .a 
guaranteed produc t new «Ile* over) , equals 
k■solln»*. si* 3 vents a gallon. 11.84 box 
gives -0* mile». A4** monthly.'Sasy. Write 
- a r A LeftrtlFgg A «'o . AImorIiW

T9 ELIA OLE SIEN wanted everywhere to
11 distribute free samples, toaklets, etc., 
for ns• ions 1 advertiser». No selling. Vear- 
sround work. No experience or capital 
recesaary. Permanent bust tens Writ#
qui- kl v, enclosing stamps for contract and 
detail* National 4»lstrfbotu.-a" Ass.h istlon.
5:89 Paulina street. Chicago. HI. m.’2-!l
^JAI.KR MANAGERS or sales organisations 
H of high calibre. I will pay «26.000 to 
«14»,000 annually. Guaranteed master de
velopment prop«*sltlon; best ever offered. 
Irquire. be convinced. Wayne Gilman. 
Daytona Beach. Fla. 1512-1-7#

PERSONAL
L\)K tarlcoee ulcers. Varex inethml has
I never been known to fall. Consulta
tion tree. Naree Curtis. I.ooiajl Hali- 
1 iiry s Building «04 Fort Rt. 1510-31-94

T •’IWANIS MINSTRELS, April 7. t ar* 
-- ». Pantages Theatre. tf-55

T a 1/11*0—«f you have a waten that yea 
1- consider "too Serge." The Jewel Boa. 
<•» Fort Street, will exchange It for a 
mn-t"" -hveee’fX watch tf-16
f|X> HUNTER# AND TRAPPER»—We 
* pay the full market value of raw 

■ease red lure. Old firm. 64# Johnson 
Street. tf-36
FTBUY s«rcond-haqu tent*, don't miml
1 1 few holes 646 Jwhneoa Street. 
Phone *47». tf

BUSINESS CHANCES
l.'GJt RALE—Small hotOI on Puget
1 Round, doing good bualneas. «2.808 fur
l ulldlrtg and furniture. Il.ee» down B.
SI. Olmeteed. East Sound. Washington.

1541-7-71
^MALL store with six-roo.n house ami 
^ large garden adjnl ,ii l. facing park; 
ca#h price I2.S60. Phone 44S3H. 1594-1-70

EXCHANGE
^IX-ROOMEI» houee. on l-t acre, o\t*l 
► looking Gorge waters, for -mailer
place a»u cash. l*bene 78*3L5. 1181-26-s7

LOST AND FOUND

AUTOMOBILES
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REAÜ ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT,andCHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
rv».»

O AK BAY HOME BARGAIN

1-nOOM. NEW AND MODERN BV!*QA- 
LOW, complete with ELECTRIC 

ANGE, furnace, laundry tuba, built-In 
laturee, etc. Ho-.we Je well-built and 
i'l out. Harare with cement drive. large 

ir. gar.len and lawn * property ie 
the beet eUaet In Qak Bay.

PRICE ONLY $4.20» CASH 
Reduced from $5,000

POWER * McLAVGULIN

AN IDEAL HOME
“STREET. Tali field ifeUte. 9

ruoma (5 bedroom»!, built-in features. 
Ime.it basement, goqd heating olant, aae 
|i<l on: modern in everv way. Further 

Uvular» at office. Price 110.000.
LEE A ERASER 
1822 Broad Street

A BKACTin L rOI NTBY HOME
—FOB SALE «I•

WATERFRONT PROPERTY and country 
* ' reeldence of about 70 acres, with a 
well-built, modern and unusually attrac
tive 12-roomed houet. garage and other 
nut buildings. Lovely location, with mag
nificent xlew of the sea and Olympic 
mountains. Se.« ug for photoglyphs, price 
and other particulars.

THEN AGAIN WB HAVR

\ RBAV^IOOD. «-ROOM HOVKE. wlih 
'A all conveniences except furnace. Open 

fire, built-in buffet, etc. jentr will kst- 
romlne Interior and put ^opeity Ih.J1;**’ 
(lass shape. To be sacrificed for $1.7»0. 
on very easy terms. See us quick.

8WIXEKTON A MlMdMVK 

________ «• Fart Mr**_____________

STANLEY AVK.. JI'ST orr FORT ST.
ONLY

Read the Advertisements
THEY SAVE YOVR TIME \

MODERN MiMl-BUNGALOW.
StAOO

I FRY EASY TERMS CAN BE .ARRANGED

>TOlT HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR A
ifaCAi, snap that can See itr-

CHASEI * ON EASY TKRM.-. #KHK IS 
ONE THAT WE CAN RECOMMEND 
Nsveptlonally well^iullt seven-room semi- 
bungalow. lu an Ideal location and at a 
I rice that will make you wonder. Recep
tion hall, apaclous living-room. sliding 
<!«-ora to dining-room, breakfast-room, kit
chen and pantry with the usual built-in 
leal urea, three bedroom» with* clothes 
< loget off each, separate. bathroom and 
toilet. bHsement. ate.: large lot : moderate 
Taxes, price -for quick sale li.fS, -owoawr 
terms.

P. R. BROWN A SONS 

Ill* Broad Street Phoae 107#

EPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

CAMPBELL RIVER LOCK-UP

|Sea!f d tenders « rdor ed "Tender for 
tk-up at Campbell River" will he re

lived by the Honorable the Minister of 
Iridic Works up to 12 o’clock noon of 
fiur.-day. the 2ith day of March. 1924, 
ir t.ie erection and completion. of a 
lrk-up at Campbell Hiver tu the Coinox 
rctoral district. B.C.
Plans, specification, contract and 

jrms vf tender may be see» on and af- 
Ir th<* 4th day "f March. 1921. and fur
ic information obtained at the Lo
in ment of Public Works, >*arllame,it 
fundings. and at the office of the U<>\- 
Irurtenr Altent Court House. Ynn.-ou
ïr. ami the district engineer. Public 
Forks Department, Courtenay.
ICopie* of nlami. spécifications, etc., 

n l»e obtained from tn* department 
_ payment of a deposit of ten dollars 
|10>i0), which wiH be refunded on their 
Itum in got*r condition. 
r IV PHILIP

Public Works Engineer 
I Impart ment of Public Works, Vlc- 

B.C., February 29. 11/24.

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT

Eequlmalt Electoral District

Mot Ice Is hereby given that I shall, cn 
7th day of April. 1924. at the hour 

10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the 
hurt House. Bastion Square, Victoria, 

hold a sitting of the Court of Re- 
•lon for. the purpose of revising the 

st of voters for the said electoral dls- 
fact, and of hearing and determining 
ky and all objections to the retention 

EW 1 eJtte *»n the said liât, or u« the 
■tratlon .Vs u voter of any applicant 

fr registration; and for the other pur
es set forth In the Provincial Elec- 

Ifiis Act.
Hated at Victoria, B.C , this 22n.l day
February, 1924. ___

CiKOROE H- MAHON 
Registrar of Votare. Ilsquimalt 

, Electoral District

Vancouver Island News

El
Ke cream. There Ie to be g Rood mu
sical programnv . Home people are 
coming from Victoria to perform, also 
local talent.

On Friday afternoon Colonel Wltby 
and other officials came out from Vic
toria and met J. J. White, customs of- 

! fleer, and A. Munro. of the road brard. 
and went and inspected the ferry 
wharf.Sir Roger de Coverley Selec

tion Given at Luxton
Special to The Time*

Luxton. March 21.—The Luxton 
and Happy Valley- Busy Bees Club 
held a very Enjoyable meeting on 
Thursday afternoon under the super- ‘on hast Hoad, has returned to the 
.Vision of the convener. The after- j prairies. ^ -
noon was given over to the entertain- |
muit of th,- mother» by the *1-1» -n,i dal » ^ h"r Uu.= «Tatrtdl
over forty in all were present. A epe- * w du>8 at hcr houee at 1 alrlc<*
vial feature of the afternoon’a enter- l1 „ _______

Mrs. Klmer John hae returned home

A. Munro. with a gang of workmen, 
is- busy at preaent crushing rock at 
Mount Newton for mending the roads-

Nelson Armstrong, who has begn 
staying with his father and mother

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT

Victoria City Electoral District

e is hereby given that. I shall, on 
i day of April. 1824. at the ». *uc 
o’clock in (he forenoon, at UHk 
House. Bastion Square. Victoria, 
old a sitting of the Court v^Re- 
for the pun*ose °f revising 
voters for the said electoral ait  ̂
ind of hearing And determining 
,d all objections to the retention 
name on the said list, or to the 

ution as a voter of any applicant 
iatration; and for the other pur- 
w»t forth in the Provincial Llec-
fat Victoria, B.C, thi» ZZnd nay

II. MABON ........
•gl.trar of Voter». Victoria City 

Electoral Dtetrlct

PROVINCIAL ^LECTIONS ACT

Esquimau Electoral District

NOTICE Is hereby given that I shall, 
i the 10th day of April, 19-4. at the 
►ur of 11 o’clock In the forenoon, at 
,e Cobble Hill Hotel, Cobble Hill, hold 
i adjourned sitting o( t.ie Court of 
«vision for the purpose of^revising the 
t of voters for the said Electoral Pts- 
ot and of hearing and determining 
ir 'and all objections to the retention 
Any name qn the said list or to the 
dstratton ask voter of any applicant 

,r rexi-sf ration, and for Lite other pur
ges set forth in the Provincial Elec-

fDairtl at Victoria, B.C., this 14th day 
March. mL ^ mARON,

Registrar of Voters.
Electors. District.

TENDERS FOR DRAINING
I Tendent will he received for drainage 
|r,rk ai Victoria High School Grounds^ 
han* and sitecifieations in the office --j 
he Victoria School Board, City Hall, 
lenders t » he delivered at the i!«»ard 
h ice at or before four o'clock Monday 
ternoon. March 24.

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES, 
lictoria, B.C.

clal feature of thv ; 
tainment was the Sir Roger de 
Coverley numbers danced with great 
enjoyment by the girls who had been 
taught by Miss Sutton, principal of 
the Langford School, and which was 
heartily enjoyed by the parents. 
Singing and the exhibition of work 
done by the girls was included In the 
afternoon’s programme, and a de
licious cup of tea and refreshments 
brought a delightful afternoon to a 
close. ______

I>r. R. Felton of Sooke will attend 
a meeting to be held' In the Luxton 
Hall under the auspices of the.Lux
ton and Happy Valley Women’s ln- 
etfttrtw rm Fiifiar wxt and writgtv* 
a report of the teachera'1 convention 
held in Vancouver, which he attended 
at the request of and in the Interests 
of the rural communities. The eve
ning will finish up with refreshments 
and dancing and all are cordially In
vited to attend.

SIDNEY SOCIAL NEWS

Special te The Times
Sidney, March 22—Mrs. Drummond 

Davis, the well-known artist, has re
turned from Seattle, where she went 
to visit her sister, who is leaving Se
attle for, .Ontario.___

The Ladles’ Aid of the Union 
Churph ar* holding a daffodil tea at 
Beach House on Wednesday. March 
•;G. There will be stalls of candy and

after s visit to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammond, of Duncan, 
have taken a house on East Hoad.

Mike McClure of Port Angeles is 
slaying here for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Norbury and fam
ily of Morden, Manitoba, havj? taken 
u house on Kazan Bay Hoad.

C.N.R. Will Set 
Record in Radio; 

Chain of Stations
Montreal. March 22 Arrangement* 

having now been completed for the 
establishment of stations in five 
cities in Western Canada, there re
mains only Vancouver -to complete 
the transcontinental chain of radio 
stations which, it ia t lalmed. wtN 
make the Canadian National Rail
ways operators of the greatest chain 
of non -commercial radio broadcasting 
■talions In the world. Advices haw 
been received at general headquar
ters In Montreal from W. R. Swift, 
radio engineer of the National Sys
tem. that he has completed all ar
rangements for the establishment of 
stations In Winnipeg, Saskatoon. Re
gina, Edmonton and Calgary.

Fl RX1MHKD W4TKRFRONT HOMF

11HIS It the cutest new cottage, with a 
garden filled with flower» and email 

fruit, with good clean beach and a marine 
and enow-capped mountain view worth a 
million dollars. Contain# living-room, 
bedroom, kitchen, bathroom with , full
C! limbing, woodehed a lid large new storage 
ulldlag. Price, with all furniture, tools, 

etc . $2.100. with $$00 cash and balance $40 
monthly.
AL» BED CARMICHAEL A CO. LIMITED 

••4 Fart Street

HOMES OCR SPECIALTY
4r4 4 AA—5-ROOM BLNOAtA)W. 
•?1tUU quarter-acre |.«d land, 
garden, cloee to car.

THE CJjTY BROKERAGE 
A. T. ABBEY. Mgr.

CM View Street Phene

iTOKL AKU Dlir.UIMI
QMÀLL STORK and flee-ruom residence. 
► ^ on a main thoroughfare In James Bay 
district, for sale ~gi r^du.- to price. The 
buildings are tn -excellent --pair, with 
modern plumbing, and low taxée. Price 
$1.S60. en very easy terme

A. A. MKHAKI.Y
«OS-9 Heyward Bldg.. 1SSÎ Desglas Street

T3IGOEST 
4* offered

BARGAIN In acreage ever 
offered. |n th# vlcInUy of Victoria, 

Thirty-three adres. about half cleared and 
cultivated. Practlcslly neuf house, large 
barn, some fruit trees. Distance less than 
sis miles front centre of X Ictorla. Pro-

frrty I» all fenced. out of loan owner 
m Instructed us .to sell. Price $*.$••. 
Good term* jo responsible buyer.

J. GREENWÔOD
ltss Government Street

FI
IE

(E
Calgary, March 22.;—Official» of 

the United Mine Workers of America 
here received word yesterday from 
international ^headquarters at In
dia najwTIi^To mSEir^ 
arrangements for the maintenance 
men to take eyro of the mines when 
the miners go on strike on March 
31. according to a statement made 
by Robert L. Liveit. special Interna
tional ropresentattve in Idstrlct No. 
18. which includes Alberta and 
Southeastern British Columbia. 
FROM INDIANAPOLIS

Winnipeg, March 22- -To aid the 
coal minera of District No. |8, which 
includes all mines In Alberta and 
Eastern British Columbia, two offi
cials. George L. Merceard and Henrf 
B. Tha'leon, of the United Mine 
Workers of America, passed through 
here yesterday cn route to Calgary 
from the international headquarters 
at Indianapolis.

The union officers said they would 
endeavor to effect a settlement be
tween the miners and operators tv 
avert the strike, which has been 
called for March 31. They announc • 
ed. however, that if a strike should 
be put-In force the Canadian miners 
would have the financial backing of 
the United Mine Workers of America 
and said they would endeavor to or
ganise. within the next ten days, thv 
many non-union nun now in the 
western field.

FRENCH SOON TO PAY
INCREASED TAXES

Paris, March 22 — Little difficulty 
was encountered by the Government 
spokesmen In obtaining, passage by 
the Chamber of Deputies yesterday of 
the Government's taxation and fiscal 
reform bill for the second vote. The 
Chamber, which voted the bill som* 
time ago. had to give Its approval 
again 1 -cause of ahf rations made by 
the fténale. "Thé final vote on the but 
was 374 to 273.

1 Tender Poincare, announced him
self as certain the Senate would art 
favorably and the measures would 
become lab* at once-

M Poincare, Finance Minister l)e 
Laateyrle and th#1 budget reporter. M. 
Bokannwekl, all argued that the pas
sage by Parliament of the financial 
measures was responsible for the in
creased value of the franc during the 
past week, pointing out that the ac
tion made It noaelble fof the Bank of 
France to «d.taln credits from foreign 
bankers. Even the announcement by 
Mr. De Last eyrie that the measure* 
would be retroactive respecting the 
increase of twenty per cent: In the In
come tax and other direct taxes, dat
ing from January h failed to cool the 
ardor of the House.

Starved Hearts
A NEW SERIAL STORY

By MILDRED BARBOUR

Get Your Ticket NOW
la Prise

$55,555
(siz.eoo,

2nd Prize
$13,888

(13.000)

3rd Prize
$4,555

(01.000)

•ad 2000 other eeok 
grises from grise losd 
•«S13A.0M* 00.000 do- 
■atog ky SevrU Liaiu4

FOB THE

Veterane* Associations’ Bov ri I Poster Compe

tition which closes 31st MARCH. 1924. and 

while helping the Veterans you may

WIN A FORTUNE
Competitors engagements of the Posters must reech London, England 
(.address given on ticket-folder, postage 4c.) on or before 30th April, 1924.

Send year donation» with ip:epeily tilled out to any Sne" 
ot the following :

Veterans’ Association of Great Britain. 272$ 
Park Ave.. Montreal.

Greet War Veterans' Association. Citizen 
•wilding. Ottawa.

Army end Navy Veteran» In Canada. 3121 
Bishop Street, Montreal.

• «Serial Veterans in Canada. 7* Main 
Street, Winnipeg.

Tuberculous Veterans* Association. Row 47, 
Citizen Building. Ottawa.

CLOSES MARCH 31st, 1924
*•**$___________________________ -

I enclose • donation of 9-
Please »*nd me ...... . Ticket- Folders for Bovril Potter Competition.
Owe Ticket-Folder will bf eenl for evsty $1.20 given.
Name m full..................................................... ’.......................................

(Mr., Mrs. or" Miv)

Address ................ «............................................ ,K«...........

Make Cheque» and Money Orders to Veteran»’. Association, 
Sorril Poster Comped lion.

CHAPTER XIII. ___

LONELY HEARTS

It was In vain that Barton pleaded 
and Implored.

Madelon could be as adamant as 
Stephen Lane himsélf. Her love was 
great enough to make her renuncia
tion possible, fihe recognixed the 
wisdom of Ann's counsel and nhF 
pmved herself stronger than her

Through the dignity of her sacri
fice. .she passed from girlhood into 
womanhood. The blood of pioneer 
stock, the heritage from her. Lane 
ancestors, coursed through hFf veins 
and made It possible for her to send 
her man away. Just as that sanie 
bibod had made the Lane women 
follow their mates across the desolate 
wind-swept plain# iit generations 
past.

She was lovely in her renunciation. 
Her- eyes wer<* dark with the con
sciousness of her pain but her 
checks flamed with the glory of her 
sacrifice on the altar of her love.

Barton, unable to resist her beauty, 
crushed her in his arms, vowing that 
eh-' couldi^t send hyn away. That 
nothin* on earth, in heaven, or hell 
could take her from him.

But in the end she won.
Ann. unable to hear the catas

trophe. Which she herself had precipi
tated. had crept away to her bed- 
robm. where she eat In darkness. 
How terrible it had been to perform 
such a duty! And yet shp had been 
less thgn their friend if she had not 
held up a torch to the future.

Madelofi^gaine to her finally, feel
ing her way through the darkness, 
and dropping down on her knees, hid 
lier face in the refuge of Ann’s arms.

’’Has Julian gone?** Aon asked 
finally

Khe felt the affirmative motion of 
Mazlelon’s head against her heart.

"Forever. 1 think I can’t see him 
again. I can't go through it again. 
I'd weaken. And 1 mustn’t weaken. 
Nothing must prevent him from sail
ing day after to-morrow."

After a while Ann said:
"It’s very late, long past dinner

time. We’ve all overlooked It. Let's 
have my maid fix a tray for us."

‘I couldn’t eat." protested Madelon. 
’Just some mold meat and a salad 

and a little wine." Ann suggested. 
"You need It. Then I'll drive you 
home or would you like to spend 
the night with me?"

"No." Madelon got to her feet and 
wiped her eve* with a scrap of hand
kerchief. "I’d like to stay, but l"in 
afraid of what Uncle Stephen would 
do He might thihk I had eloped 
with Julian and take away that offer 
before he has a chance to sail.”

"Stephen. Stephen, how is it that 
I can still care in spite of this?" 
thought Ann. as the girl's despairing

It was nearly midnight when Ann’s 
electric rolled up the Lane drive and 
Madelon alighted.

"Good night, dear child.’* Ann 
leaned out and kissed her tender!v.

"You’ve been so kind, Ann. It 
seems terrible of course, hut 1 can 
never thank you enough for saving 
me from a terrible wrong. Suppose 
I had married Julian, to-night and 
Irrevocably ruined hia career."

"Don't!" Ann put out an Implor
ing hand "I feel like the wicked 
fairy in the old 1 atorybooks. It’s a 
terrible thing to nlay Fate I shall 
carry the responsibility of It to my 
grave.”

The library door was ajar and a 
light shone from it Into the dim en
trance hall, proving that Stephen 
la*ne was at hom*\ Madelon sought 
to slip by unnoticed, but b** heard 
her light footsteps and called her In.

He had been awaiting her home
coming for several hours. Not for a 
moment had he doubted the outcome 
of his strategy, hut he could not re
sist witnessing the result of his 
lri«mj)h.

"Yea, Uncle Stephen"
There was no trace of tears on the 

face she raised to him. Her eyes 
met hia steadily and without bitter
ness.

"You have seen Barton?"
"Yew"
"And what decision have you both 

reached/now that you have had time 
to think things over ?"

Her eves did not falter.
"The decision wa-s token out of

evidence from her life. Soon she 
would come to believe that it had 
been only a beautiful diream, and 
Julian but the Prince Charmlng^of 
a young girl's Imagination
_For the doaenth’s time. Lane's xcc-
ntary came In To Impress BârBSftt 
with the significance of the yards 
and yards of tickets which be had 
turned over to hcr, and to repeat 
his employer's instruction a in regard 
to suitable hotels, should they miss 
ccnheetions anywhere, and stated 
places gj which to telegraph their
progress. _____ _

'"My tiedvena!’' muttered Ann HT ~ 
disgust. “I>oea he Brink you are 
children? Isn’t It like Stephen to re
gard women as fools and Idiots? I

ÏÏTér lo^rrbw^ JU,ISn ^ *52*5* ^gaïu^a^fr^m î£w
W" “U',eC“°n th* "ou"' SLITS? .îinU,rn:.r pCt

snsssûsrjsnheM hl*wlth ï»?: S”&w

PHOENIX ANHlRANfE TO.. 
LONDON, ENGLAND

WRM.-APPOIN1KD 
Arp.CAGE AT 
LOW PRICKS

nAPPY' VALLEY—Thre»-iocm»d. plas
tered cottage end abuot 5 2-•
_<-ree. ell cleared and fenced. 
Good nupply of water. About 8
milt a from city__ Clutv to edhattL
church. P.O. and railway etXtlno. 
Good transportation. Only $3.26é.

the junction of Metchoeln and 
Happv Valley Road». 4.71 acres. 
Practically aJl o|ear«rl with the 
exceptiona few large trees. 
About « mfie». fsom centre of the 
city. Prttqr-'for' iao whole only

that disquieting gaze.
"You have won. Uncle Stephen. 

. And now. may 1 go? I am 
very tired."

"Just a moment. I have been talk

ing. .and wire me If you want me."
Madelon accompanied her to the 

platform and kissed her warmly. 
She stood watching Ann’s sturdy.

ing with Barbara this evening. Her plump little fliure making Its brisk 
nerves are in a bad way. 1 think . way to the exit gate, and there were 
she needs a change. She suggested tears in her eyes.
California, and J see no objection to ai ahe turned to re-enter the car. 
IL 1 want you to accompany her. found herself face to face with a 
You will leave early next week. {man who had come silently onto the 
have my secretary see to your reaer- niaifr.rmhave my secretary see to your 
vallon to-morrow. Good night."

In the upper hallway, another door 
stood ajar, and aa Madelon passed; 
Barbara's soft voice called to her.

From the vearning pity in her face 
and - thv sympathetic clasp of her 
hands. Madelon knew that Barbara

platform.
He was regardingr her gravely. 

There was a hint of admiration in 
his eyes which caused her instantly 
to avert her own.

She scarcely realised what a 
charming vision she was In her smart

had been told of the fate of Julian dark traveling frock. Her rich. 
Barton. j ao/nber furs set off her shining

"1 have sent him away." Madelon blond ness, flushed cheek*, and erhn- 
whlspered. "Oh. Bafbara!" 0M son mouth The bright. u 
burled her face in the *oft ecented ! tears1 made her eyes like \ 
lacea of Barbara's negligee. {dipped in the dew, of a Summer

Barbara's arme drew her close, god 
thé dark head bent down against the 
blond one.

Two lonely, aching hearts drew to
gether in a common bond.

CHAPTER XIV

THE DAWN OF FREEDOM

Most of the preparations for their 
departure for California fell to 
Barbara.

Madelon was undergoing the numb
ness of despair. Since the morning {that th* nh«frv*tlon

morning.
The secretary came out on the 

platform.
Is there anything rise that I can 

do. Miss Lane?" he asked.
Nothing, thapk you. Give my 

adieux to Uncle Stephen, please."
She held out her tyand arid nodded 

her good bye.
When she turned back to Join Bar

bara. the strange man held open the 
door with a bow that was a triumph 
of continental grace.

She saw him again In the diner

that Julian Barton had sailed for 
Europe-—out of her life forever, as 
she told herself—she had been unable 
to force an Interest in the world 
about her.

Her grief was too new to take her 
out into the bright Winter sunlight.

What Interest had she In smart 
Summer frocks, flowery hats, and 
aunnhades" It mattered not to her 
whether I*aeadena ot Long Beach or 
Kamchatka was to be their destina
tion; whether they traveled by the 
Sunset route or the Northern Pacific. 
Her Journey, would bo along the Road 
of Despair

Hut youth coupled with abundant 
health cannot pine Indefinitely, and. 
though the ache In heir heart, was 
ceaseless, she came gradually to lose 
the look of haunting sadness that 
wrung Ann's heart and. at moments, 
caused Barbara to forget her own 
disappointment.

In spite of Barton’s protests, she 
had wrested from hirt^ tbo promise 
that he would not write

“1 couldn’t bear it." she had 
pleaded. "Every letter would re
open the wound. In spile of all you 
•ay. In spile of our hope that we 
may be together soir.*? day after your 
service abroad, we knpw in crur 
hearts that H* can never be 
as Uncle Stephen lives. So let s not 
h:aké ourselves miserable with our 
hopeiesa love. Let’s tuck it away In 
our hearts as aomo beautiful dream 
that can never be. 1. love you, now 
and always, no matter what life has 
In store for me."

In the end, he had promised to 
yield to her whim, and they had 
parted with a long embrace which 
had left them both shaken and awed 
by the Intensity of their love.

The memory of his arms and his 
lips crushing her remained with' her. 
She remembéred them poignantly 
long, long afterward, one black night 
in ifonpiulu.

Ann came to see the two girl»; 
likewise Stephen’s secretary. Lane 
himself was engaged with a com
mittee meeting. Both Barbara and 
Madelon were secretly relieved. 
They felt that their escape from 
boiuiag*- was beginning prematurely 
and were accordingly grateful.

"No words can tell how 1 am going 
to miss you girls," declared Ann. 
tossing her offering of books and 
bon-bons onto the stateroom couch. 
"First thing you know I’ll be coming 
out myself like a faithful old Dog 
Tray."

"Oh do!” urged Madelon. She felt 
Immeasurably sad at leaving Ann. 
Not only had she become devoted to 
the older woman* but she felt that. 
In leaving her. she was severing the 
last tie that hound her to Julian 
Barton. Already her love affair was 
beginning to *v**m unreal, so com
pletely had Lane swept Its every

platform the n^xt day. and the next. 
At every turn, she seemed to find his 
eyes, grave, inscrutable, strangely 
disturbing.

To be continued

MANITOBA SCHOOL
ACT IS CHANGED

Winnipeg, March 21.—The Legis
lature of Manitoba. It Is expected, 
will be prorogued -March 28.

An amendment to the School At
tendance Act to raise the age to six
teen years was defeated by a large 
majority yesterday afternoon, while 
another clause, which requires chil
dren between fourteen and sixteen 
years old not actively engaged In In 
dustry or household duties to attend 
school, was carried.

DIVORCE DEBATE
IN OTTAWA SOON

Ottawa, March 22.—On the under
standing that a bill to grant equality 
between tin; sexes as regards grounds 
for divorce in the three prairie pro
vinces will be given full discussion at 

h>ng this session. J. Tr Hbaw. Progressive. 
Calg*ry West, last night withdrew 
his resolution on the subject. Hon.

F Graham said the bill would not 
be sidetracked.

CgAANICH PBNINSULA WATKRFRONT- 
” AGE—About 9 mile» from centre 

of city. About 18 acres of le mi, 
ell good end lightly timbered. 
IteeutlQU slew Th«e tang rouid 
«welly he divided t.no imeH truc ta 

,1’er acre only $3S0.

B.V. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENT T 
LIMITED

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
J*cb Capsule
bears name 
gSiwecftwinls’^ih

iSr@

THE VICTORIA
LUMBER AND MANUFACTURING 

COMPANY, LIMITED

-Notice is hereby given that the an
nual general meeting .of the above 
named company will he hold at the head 
office of the company, -No. V18 Govern
ment Street! In the .city ol Victoria (the 
office’ <>f BodweO A Lawson),* on Mon
day. the 7th day of April, 1924, at the 
hour of 2.30 o’clock in the afternoon, 
tor the purpose of receiving and dealing 
v.-ith the annual balance sheet of the 
company and the auditor s report there.-,, 
on, electing tho directors of the com
pany and appointing the auditors of the 
conipatrv Tor The fnwîinf v v.*r - and ttttrti 
other business* as may bv brought be
fore the meeting.

Dated at Victoria this rlxth day of 
March, A.IX 1924.

W. H. FHIPPS
'•* Secretary

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY, LTD.

Sealed Tenders endorsed -".Tender for 
Scenic Railway" will be received by the 
Purchat-inr Agent?of the ürètish Colum
bia Electric Railway Company Limited. 
1016 Langley Street, Victoria. B.C., up 
to 12 o'clock noon of Wednesday, the 
2«th day of March 1924, for the purchase 
of the Scenic Railway (other than cars, 
equipment and machinery), now situate 
at the Gorge Park. Eequlmalt.

The Scenic Railway l>e removed
bv the purchaser before the 30th April. 
ISM. '

Inspection arrange*! by the Company’s 
Engineer on application Highest or 
any tender not necesearilv accepted".

Dated this 20th day of March, 1924.
A. RICHARDSON.

Purchasing Agent.

SUPPORT FOR COOL!DOE

Santa P*. NM.. March 22—New 
Me Tim Republicans, at rtnnr Rtate con
vention here late yesterday, endorsed 
President Coolkfge for the Republican 
nomination for President. The dele
gates to the National Convention, how
ever. were not instructed.

BRINGING UP FATHER

[
—By GEORGE McM4NUS
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How Gin Pills Are 
Made

GIN PILLS, that great remedy for all 
kidney and bladder troubles, are manu

factured in the largest and most up-to-date 
Pharmaceutical Laboratory in the world. 
There expert chemists analyse each in
gredient that enters into the composition of 
every pill to ensure absolute purity. The 
latest type of machinery is used to turn the 
pills out in perfect form and condition.

What Gin Pills Are
Gin Pills contain eight distinct ingredients. The 
principal ingredients are selected for their healing 
effect upon the kidneys, yet other compositions 
that stimulate the liver and cleanse the bowels also 
form a part of these invaluable and health-giving 
pills.
If you have a constant pain in the back, dizziness, 
swollen joints or have black spots floating before 
the eyes, you have kidney trouble and need Gin 
Pills. They are a specific remedy and will posi
tively relieve you. 50c 
a box at your drug
gist's. Get Gin Pills 
before more serious 
trouble arises.

NATIONAL DRUG â 
CHEMICAL CO. OF 
CANADA, LIMITED
T0I0KT0 - ONTARIO

i Fill, in I S A. ... Ik. 
i. w, Ui. All. la C-Fi

<Syg.'>i

—
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PURE PAINT
SAVES YOU MONEY

You don't want to bv 
fated with thi* problem hî 
painting again next year, 
so why not choose good 
paint now, .Nhutin-Scn- 
our’s Paint is' positively 
guaranteed 100% pure. 
Use it and save money.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1645

ave Money:,BUY
— fletteX

COAL
"647

IF IT’S FUEL 
ECONOMY THAT 
YOU ARE SEEKING

burn
NANAIMO
WELLINGTON

(

J. KING HAM ^
1004 BROAD ST. PEMBERTON BLOCK

Our Method 20 sacks to the ton toolbs to the sae/c>

Support Home Industry

Some Cook With Electricity 
Some Cook With jGas

BUT
after all is raid and done
the’ cook that rooks with a coal or wood range 
knows that that is the best way |
WE MAKE OUR RANGES (“Radio and "Priii 
cess’’). GUARANTEE THEM WHEN PARTS 
ARE NEEDED YOU EXPERIENCE NO DELAY

ALBION STOVE WORKS
2101 Government Street Limited Phone 91

I MILLS BUILT 
IN U.S. TO CUT

Pattullo Denies Talk of Reck
less Export of Logs From 

Province

Statements made in the House 
of (’ommons about the unre
st rained export of raw logs from 
British Columbia were denied by 
Hon. T. 1). Pattullo. Minister of 
Lands, to-day. Mr. Pattufîs 
gave out this statement on the 
log export question.

“The Mein her for Nanaimo in 
the Federal House is quoted in
the press as having paused some ob
servations in connection with the ex
port of timber In A he raw from this
Province, which I think requires 
som>* comment, particularly In view 
of the fact7* that similar statements 
appear in tho press from time to

It has been suggested that a num
ber of mills are being established on 
the other side of tho line for the ex
press ptirpoad of manufacturing the

raW material Imported from British 
Columbia. I have made careful tn- 
SUtry. ami I have iiÔ| 66§H f&te to 
ascertain that ti single how mill has 
started on the other side of tho line 
with the objective of depending upon 
raw mnteri.il from J '.niisti Columbia, 
for its supply. 1 V

“Very strong representations have 
been made that capital baa been pre
vented from coming into British Co
lumbia to invest in the timber in
dustry by reason of the'uncertainty 

| of the Royalty question. If this be 
true( it Is likely that thhmnme capl- 

! tal would erect mills in the United 
| states which would be dependent 
’.Upon raw material from British Cor 
him bin. upon which an embargo 
might be placed at nny moment? 
ECONOMIC IMPOSSIBILITY 

“It Is admitted by everyone that it 
is very desirable that the raw ma
terial should be manufactured in 
British Columbia. On the other, 
h ind, in a comparatively' new and 
sparsely populated province such as 
British Columbia, it la not to be_cx- 
pected that no raw material what
ever shall pass out of the Province; 
in fact, it Is an economic impossi
bility.

“The question of export of raw ma
terial is at once a very difficult a* 
well as Important one, and must con
tinuously receive the most careful 
consideration. At the present time I A

- ri

STAR 
,BUNGfll2Wi
'construction

COMPANY

PAINTING
Heighten up your reside»*'*—your por
tion of Vlrtorla—with a little iwint 

our price* for painting and decorating

Controlled by Star Construction Co* 
Li mated

A

ruwHmaïërlaTTà'"belïïg sWpped' Trom 
the United States coast states, and 
is even being im|>otUd from Wash
ington into British Columbia.

“It would,, of course, be desirable 
that the raw material should both he 
logged and manufactured here, al
though there Is more money distri
buted from the logging end than from 
the manofacturlng end. If we could 
have . both it would, of course, be 
much more advantageous. On the 
other hand, whether tile raw material 
is manufactured h» re or in the 
United States, so, long as It Is manu
factured it disappears from future 
use. It is not possible to use the ma
terial and bate It at the same time. 
KEEP BUSINESS MOVING

“While every proper provision must 
be made t«. preserve the safety of 
the future, thé wheels of commerce 
must be kept going to-day. It Is 
just as important that the wheels of 
commerce should mote to-day as that

Baby1y’s Best Laxative is 
"California Fig Syrup”

y

Down the Great St. Lawrence
On Your Trip to Europe

The journey from Montreal down the majestic 9t. Lawrence presents to 
the lorn of beauty many a vista that will linger longiu the memory.
The Cunard liners haw. beside their luxurious appointments and
splendid service, all the gleSiesef the riser Uip toeler yww. _____
Mete-roams here owe. two. three and four bertha, with wardrobes, 
electric light*, running water and steam beat under ydur o*u 
ipmiediete control.
For schedules of sellings and raise, see tbs Cunard Agents in your 
town, or write to

The Cunard Steam Ship Company

SEEDS! SEEDS!
OUR NEW ADDRESS IS

1421 DOUGLAS STREET
W. J. SAVORY SEED AND 
FLORAL CO, LTD. Rhone 1024

"S ' rtanrh, RR-H- the
real Service IVopIe for Furniture 
Moving. Parcel Delivery, etc.

Phones 2420. 2460. 3460

270 Main Street WINNIPEG ▼17

Ine CANADIAN
SERVICE

U drive U drive U
Learn to Drive Yourself

Lessons by Appointment.
Victoria Auto Livery

30c TAXI
Phone 2900

Yellow Cab Co.

U DRIVE U drive U

Notice to Breeders of 
Livestock

Mr. Erick Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Rrmedr, 
claims that in treating 70,000 cattle in the Unite<l States 
the results have been successful in 98% of the cases treate 1 
Are your dairy cowhand heifers causing you trouble? 

r redtrtts In <Are you obtaining i alves and milk that satisfy you’

Do your cows (according to your knowledge of their capacity) pro
duce as ipuch milk as they should—or are you marking time and 
feeding a number of boarders that should be sent to tho butcher t
These are matters tha^Lan be put right Delays are fatal Why 

not consult

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co., Office i Factory, 618 Yates St.

Particulars Will Be Furnished Upon Application to .he Manager
........-w

Why Pay More ?
Boys’ Solid Leather 

BOOTS
Two full extension sole., 
outer sole of oil taune-t 
chrome. Standard screwed 

and stitched.
All sizes from 1 to C

$2.98
Factory 
A gen ta

The 4

General Warehouse
Phone 2170 527 Yates flt.

Wlifii baby _ is constipated, ha* 
wind-colic, feverish breath, coated- 
tongu»\ or dlarrheai. a half teaspoon - 
ful of genuine “California Fig Byrüp" 
promptly move the poison*, gases, 
bile, souring food and waste right 
out Never cramps or overacts, 
liable* love it* delicious taste.

Ask your druggie^ * for genuine 
“California Fig Syrup'" which has 
full directions for infants in arma 
and children of all ages, plainly 
printed on bottle. Mother! you must 
say “California" or you may get an 
Imitation' fig syrup. (Advt.)

Arc You a Puppet 
to Wash-day 

Worries?

I'ncertain weather, uncertain 
home laundress, drying the 
clothes In the. basement, etc., all 
the disgusting details of bother
ing with the wash, and its worst 
than all this if you do it YOUR- 
SELF.

118’
Entrust Your 
Washing to a 
Careful

they should move in the future. We 
must try to preserve both.

"The Federal Member for Nanaimo 
is quoted as saying that all talk of 
if forestation of Douglas fir is /utile 
and nonsensical. This stutem-nt |g 
calculated to create a very errone
ous impressing in the minds cfcf 
people who do hot know any better. 
As a matter of fuel, some sp 
stands of Douglas fir arc now coin
ing on on logged-off areas, and will 
be of great value In tb«- future. Some 
of these stands are situated In the 
district of the Federal Member for 
Nanaimo.

"The i>eople should not take the 
alarmists' pries too seriously. The 
Province is moving along lines of 
conservation as fast as conditions 
will permit.” a

IE

sioner, on Visit Here
"Victoria and district should pro

duce 6,000 tons of potatoes and I ro- 
vlde the local market with this com
modity at a satisfactory price," 
stated J. A. Grant. B. C. Market 
Commissioner, with offices at Cal
gary-. w-ho has been visiting this city. 
He returned to Vancouver last right 
to complete arrangements regarding 
the canning of B.C.'e berry crop.

"Potato growers here do not pro
duce sufficient tonnage to meet the 
local demand." said. Mr. Grant, who 
followed up this statement by citing 
that of lost year's consumption, 
which wa* 4,t»00 tons. of. which 1.500 
torts were Imported t*>tatoes.

"Victoria can consume up to 5.000 
tons of potatoes and I would advise 
that the Potato Growers* Association 
should gather data concerning the 
acreage that should be planted this 
year, ami also material on market 
conditions. Acreage Tn the vicinity 
of Victoria produces an average of 
eighty tons per acre. It is essential 
that Victoria should provide her own 
supply^’ Mr. Grant went on to say.

"Of the Imported supplies last year 
Alberta shipped to Victoria eight car 
loads. Interior of B. C. forty-nine car 
loads. Fraser Valley twelve car loads, 
and--Yakima Valley one car load. A 
car average* twenty to twenty-five 
ton*. The freight and other charges 
lr oonnecilon with importations from 
Alberta were $14.5*» jrt ton. while 
from the Interior of B (\ to Victoria 
they averaged $5.(W per ton. The 
Yakima iftUH>rt.ation paid $7.50 for 
duty. In addition might and other

L Wmhh-ui Vancouver Mr. Grant 
cntnfd^te cannery iir- 
for British T*ohtmbla*l.

(.hi his return t» 
ill make arrangement*

rte
expects to 
rangement* 
berry crop. 
Calgary he
fof lhc tbatjibutJon of IL CL *o£l,E 

chiefly strawberries. He re- 
better "year can be an

TriïTf
port* that 
tlclpati-d for B. C.'s berry crop, and 

better price is expected to be pro
cured. He estimât that trrotiuction 
of strawberries w111 be reduced by 
thirty per cent, thus eliminating any 
glutting of the market. Vancouver 
Islands production will be reduced 
by five iH-r cent and whereas 1$U 
car* of beiTlek were shipped to the 
prairie provinces last year, a little 
over a hundred will roll Hast, this

CONSERVATIVES PLAN 
SAANICH NOMINATION

Tax Rate Will be 25 Mills? 
and Collection is on 

October 10 -
The ward appropriations In Saan

ich this year will be slightly greater 
than those of 1923. according to the 
,estimates of the council at its sitting 
last night. Th'e tax rate for 1924 will 
be twenty-five mUis. the same as 
wa* levied last year, and although 
the entire estimate* were not passed 
by the ^council~last- night, the next- 
meeting will see Its culmination, and 
the final figure* will then be given 
for the year. The tax rate will make 
possible $6,750 in ward appropria
tions.

The collection of 1924 taxes will 
revert back to October 10. instead of 
August, the council decided after con- 
stderabtF ittwcmwtrrn: Both" * Conti * 
cillora Yantnight and Oldfield, who 
utpheld the position taken by the far
mers of tlwj municipality, stated that, 
the amount of money saved by the 
council by the earlier collection of 
taxes meant that the land owners 
must pay their taxes when their crops 
were not bringing in an income."Great 
hardship wa* often worked In the 
rural wards on this account, the 
councillors stated, and their motion, 
gained the support of the council, 
despite the fact that by ho doing, a* 
Councillor Kirkliam pointed out. the 
municipality lost approximately 
$2.000 in interest charge*.

The municipal clerk. gave figure* 
which showed that eighty per cent 
of the taxe* were paid by AuguA- 15 
last year, and that a good percentage 
of these were from the farming areas, 
but despite this information the ad
vanced date of ta y collection was ae
rated.
GRANTS ARE PASSED

The Victoria anti Island Publicity 
Bureau will receive a grant of $500 
from the council, along with other 
organization*. The Curtis Point au
tomobile camp will receive $200. the 
Salvation Army $100. the North and 
South Saanich Agricultural Associa
tion $400. a special fund for agricul
tural nsiHK*iation prises $500, Vic
toria and district school sports 
$37.50, the Aged Men's Home $675. 
the Good Roads league $10, the 

B'nlon of British Columbia Munici- 
palities $50. the Charity Fund $1.300, 
and the Aged Women's Home $975.

Councillor Hagan strenuously ob
jected to the grant to the Victoria 
and Island Public ity .Bureau, saying 
that the only benefit Rannicji derived 
from the existence of this organisa- 
tkm was some slight Increase in the 
share of the Government liquor prof
its gained from the tourists which 

t r-night 1tctp xhrrtrrg The Sum-

Con sen* lives of Saanich will hold 
a convention on Friday. April 4. to 
nominate a candidate for the ITq- 
vmetal legislature. This date was 
fjxed at a « onÇerenv* in the Camp- 
l»ell Building Conservative rooms 
yesterday, when J. E. Merryfield, 
Conservative organiser, and a num
ber of the Kaanlch supporter* of the 
party went ini*» the political alt- 
uation. VV J. Bowser. K.C.. Conser
vative leader, and Colonel C. W. 
l'rck. V-C-, DJiO, < ’onservattve can - 
didate for the Ielands, addressed the 
meeting briefly.

Beauty
A Gleamy Mass of Hair

35c "Dandcrine” does Wonders 
for Any Girl's Hair

Present Yourself With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with Individuality, 
Personality, Distinctiveness, Style 
and Fit.
A select rapge of tni* season’s 

woolen* to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
Arcade B’dg.

Ttllor to M<m and Women

-3'v.

BMMfr ORDER
MEN .WOMEN

_____ -u. - -.-^CHILDREN %
ClLiî àpfMR 
644 JohnS'

VlCTORIH- B O-

* mnnwii HSWBUI»

THERAPION No. 1 
THERAPION No. 2 
JHERAPIONNaa
Ikia Wseases. Me 3 for ukroalo Weaknesses
•ol.OBrVEAI.|x<-,( HCMISTR. MICHMim.UNDj»
DeLSCM ICMU Co .H»»*r»I<xkHS.7s M AI N*» 
Sss tom UASKsn word 'TMrs«eioa is am •air w>vr stamf «rruu iseseuia» rasait

GIfTp! Try this! When combing 
and dressing your hair. Just molsu-n 
j*our hair brush with o little "Dand- 
erino” and brush It through your 
hair. The effect Is startling! You 
can do your- hair up immediately 
and it will appear twice às thick and 
heavy —a mass of etiggîny hair, 
sparkling with life and possessing 
that Incomparable softness, ■ fresh - 
ne** and luxuriance.

While beautifying the hah- “Dand- 
erlne" Is also toning and stimulating 
each single hair to grow thick, long 
and strong. Hair stops falling out 
and dandruff disappears. Get a 
bottle of de$bfhtful. refreshing 
’’Danderlne" at any drug or toilet 
counter and Just pee how healthy 
and • youthful your hair, become*.

(AtlvU
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WOMAN SICK 

TWO YEARS
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ire—Kel
Often

Have—Relieved by Lydia E.Pink- 
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suffered this
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-----i’ll Vege-

I have
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taken it
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___BTlffi vei „
much better and 

>1 justified in

WANTS MORE PAVING
The councillor pointed out that ^lt 

would be more beneficial to the mu
nicipality td spend such money in an 
appropriation for the paving on the 
West Saanich Road., and added that 
the rural wards, three, five ami six. 
were not getting a fair share of road 
work considering the amount of their 
assessments. He said that if the 
ward appropriation* w’ere allotted to 
th’e wards according td what taxes 
they paid, then ward* five and wx 
would have been able to finish the 
West Road paving without assistance 
fn»m any other portions of the muni
cipality. long before now.

Critic lam of the work of the Health 
Centre in Kaamch occupied the 
council In discussion for some time, 
Imt Reeve Macnicol stated that a bet
ter spirit of co-operation between the 
Health «'entre and the public would 
bring 1 letter results, although the 
work ofsthe authorities in the schools 
wss already very Commendable, he 

'believed. "if It waa not for the 
Health Centre, he continued, the 
municipality would have more medi
cal fees to pav to the of Vic
toria s hospital*. The estimate for 
the Health Centre this year is $4.600. 
which although opposed by some, 
met the .approval of the majority.

praising th# Vegetable Compound to 
my friends end neighbors who suffer 
from anything of the kind."-Mrs. 
Wx. H. Arkink, 311 Ena Road, 
Medina, nTY

Feel. Like Girl Sixteen
Rochester,N. Y.—" After my twin 

girls wore born I was all run-down. 
My neighbors thought I was going 
to die. I saw your advertisement in 
the neper and bought Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’• vegetable Compound. The Drat 
bottle helped me end I kept on taking 
IL I only weighed ninety pounds 
when I began taking It, and I have 
gained in ■weight end feel like e girl 
of sixteen. I ne ret can say enough 
for Lydia & Ptokham’s Vegetable 
Compound. "—Mrs. Nellik Doexr, 
16 Skuae Sark. Rochester. N.Y.

[ City Hall Gossip
At the public works committed 

meeting yesterday afternoon it wa* 
decided to appoint ,a committee to 
negotiate with the owners affected 
by the Bowker Greek floods, and to 
suggest that rather than, build in thr- 
area affected that owner* Qf property 
should receive reverted land in ex-

The works commit tec failed yester
day to decide on a policy with regard 
to paying for the damage clone by 
boulevard trees growing into the 
sewers, it Ixting suggested that the 
expenditure should be covered by 
Mt-wer malntenani'C fund.

The delegation composed of Aider- 
man Woodward and Mrs. Graves, who 
appeared before the public works 
committee yesterday with regard to 
the Stevenson memorial, recommend
ing the’sand pits at Spring Ridge for 
the site, was asked to submit a plan 
in co-operation with the city engineer

Me CALL
PRINTED PATTERNS

fcî’ÿ-i

Spring Sewing
Making Spring 

clothes is f a s- 
rrtiatrng—work.- ~ Tlis 
materials are so soft, so 
gav, no pleasant to cut 
and stitch.
And if you use McCall 
Printed 1‘htterns it’s an 
easy task as well, be
cause McCall Patterns 
have the special advan
tage of being printed— 
names and directions in 
plain type on the pat
tern pieces.
In our Pattern Section
15Ç to 45C

GORDONS
LIMITED

THE POPULAR YATES 
STREET STORE *

and parks superintendent, for tho im 
proVemcnt. The committee desire 
to have the land turned over to it fo 
development as a children’s play 
ground.

Th** lands committee, at a meeting 
yesterday afternoon, wont further tn| 
to the proposal to secure additional 
lands adjoining the Amusement Venj 
ire *Ue. but laid action over unt| 
Thursday.

“Mirror For Souls” to be 
Presented Here

A Lent mystery play, entitled “A 
Mirror for Souls," will be presented 
for the first time In Victoria on Fri
day and Saturday. April 4 and 5, by 
the “Foiger Heart" players In Christ 
Church Cathedral schoolroom, in aid 
of the Memorial Hall furnisjihxg fund.

A number of the players'*who took 
part in the production of the Christ
mas Mystery play, "Eager Heart." 
will api*ear in this Ixenten play, as
sisted by several young children, who 
are being specially trained for the 
purpose. The music of the play will 
be rendered by a hidden choir, con
sisting of a double quartette of se- 
!ected voices. Tickets for the play 
may be obtained at Met cher Bros.’ 
music store on Douglas Street.

STRIKING RECORD AT
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

In the weekly shooting competi
tion at University School a very 
striking record was made this week* 
Three senior boys. I«ord II. Murphy I 
and Graham 1. made the possible 
score. In the shoot-off to break the 
tie. Lord il made eleven central 
bulls’ eyes before he missed. and 
Murphy I made ten rich bulls' eyes 
in succession. î

The top nine scores In the com
petition consisted” of three-fifths 
(possibles), four forty-nine, one 
forty-eight and one fort y-Seven.

Kergt.-Major K Watson, who has 
charge of the shooting, wonders if 
this score has been equalled as an 
average by any school In Canada.

The University School in this 
splendid score Is maintaining its high 
record of other years. The t>qy* of 
'this University School have won the 
championship of the Canadian Rifle 
League for the ^ whole Dominion in 
five different years, the last time In 
1921.

They have won the Royal Military 
College Inter-School competition in 
1920 and 1921.

It has been suggested that this 
latest record be sent to the Domin
ion. Rifle Association for purposes of 
comparison. . r*

Mutual Service
Measured in Millions

r'
'J'HtL steady growth and increasing usefulness of 

this company may be illustrated in no more 
striking way than by the figures show ing the annual 
payments, to policyholders. For example, this 
table comparing figures for every tenth year since 
1873:

1873. ..........................$ 2.687”
1883.............................  62.39$
1893.............................  212.828
1903.. ........................  493.721
1913.. ....................... 1.396.44$
1923..............  $.369,743

The total disbursement* of the Mutual Life to policy
holders or their bene he i ones up to the end of 1923 amount 
to the immense sum of $47.108.707.62.v_. - „

Policyholders of todav will appreciate the present position 
of the Company when they understand that at the present 
moment we hold in reserve for future payments no less than 
$50,183.420.0^. This means a total either paid to policy- 
holders. or held in reserve (dr them exclusively, of 
$100.492.134.28,

The Mutual Life of Canada is one of the strongest insur
ance companies in the world. Let us send our literature 
explaining the principles of true Mutuality.

^MUTUAL LIFE
► OF CANADA > Waterloo.Ontario

. BRANCH OFFICE 
201-204 Times Bldg.

Victoria, B.C.

University of Toronto
Toronto Conservatory of Music
lit KDMLNO W ALKER. C.V O.. LI..I1.. D.C.L.. Chain..., Burl .1 Ikunm 

A. S. VOGT. Mu. Du.. FrlulwL 
HEALEY W1LLAN. Mu. Du- P.H.C.O., Vk^Prlulpti.

High* Artwit Sr.ndu.k- Fscuh> of fntemukuul Rrpuuiion.
The Mo« Compr»h«wvriy Appointed School of Mumc ht the Dominion

LOCAL EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC
For the Dominion of Cenede

Will be held according to locality, in May, June and July next.
tuention -• diluted 10 the modem end Vanula The remukabte arowth o( the 
.k#u iwlly waded ch#rst«rr of the Closer- Comer vet orys Local L*sm.n*iioru is dus
Story • curricuWsn end to tfx unrivalled to their preticel endorsetmn by a prepon- 
presuipe end sriletK distinction ot the deretin* number ot the forerrtbst teachers 
rvuitutKdi » corps at ctsmmtrs. twp sn- t j music (hroughout. Canada and to the 
portant lectori 5^!’*^"!*P?T'value attached to the institution's certih- 

ol utmost value to cates <^«erohcicncy by Kudencs and per- 
UmeW em. and"by the profcwèon generally

mnsti.iMs o( greater 
music »(u.icnti and a
the server■1 r*u»e of,music throughout

Year Book snd Syllabus wiU be sent to any add. 
Applications fee Midsummer examinations should I 

. "v, on or before May let next.
Registrar

^^77429556
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FoR You FoR Gooomcss sake 

VUHV DIDN'T YOU .Say 
l WASN'T HOME »J 
VUHV DON'T You USE 

Your, head ? r—

jfne'sI can't comg. -JUarr movu-
5EE WHO IT 13 AMD VU HAT V

* wants -------------------------'

VERY
BU3Y RIGHT NOWOh VI * .Somebody

Down at The. Door 
wants To see You -

PersonalShe « Take aCAN
MATTERMESSA6E To

HER. Ft>a. YOU ?

Dow'T SC 31 LUTUJ6LL FOR HSAUeuS 
SAKE aeiRio o*= HEA

Somehouu <®Sx ---------------------

She SAYS it!s A I'M NOT A BUTLER* 
vuhy Dont You <3et 
Rio op hrr Yourself

so rightDOS- GONIT PERSOkJAl- MATTER J50WN
Ar*P

'ACT AS
Though

You vue«e
The boss

You haven
Backbone- c

IT S vert
IMPORTANT- I 
MUST 4EE 
Her ' z"—y

TmeMRS. GREENVUHY-UH
asks To Be excuse» 
A|^D IF You WOULD -BE 
36 Kind as t0 state 
The mature of I '^jj 

Your Business f^eyl

WELL SHE SAYS
A FlBAIT "3 VÆ HY

Important

Camt make her

or CALC. S6M£ 
OThCr Time

KJouJ I’ve: 5fi<T word To 
You TvYICg That i wouCD 
HAVE *G> Be EXCCASED J

I CAN'T GEe You MOW
and That Xs Final. J v

Papa
Love
HAMA

tmi «y-ncum» me

/V»/i

Ml

TZ-iY

'iffcJ

£»SSl



VM9/\/VWWW>

rO «C

mpjn

vxv jvvt shoo» cvteBntR.
SOME TW^CH SKfWHGj- 
UMÇ.H X WAS A xvt> t

\NttfcO?\ÇTWTC5 NcnviHfa -to BE
Kfcfc* fOV*.AERAIT» OV 

FEBT VNOERSOX) AMt> f

won't fmju- HEVE- 
[ifcf ME Noua 4 
SKklES - >tv »tw>/j 
Noo hovu çasn (A. 
If tE fD 6Ut>E X 

AlW46 A% ô«ACEt\MXS' 
V AS A ÇWAV.VCAM • /

COUEt> WRVtEMX6EE,m&- 
r*x avsav^ 

VLV EAVV

WAMf m fME. \C€

. A* EASH AS A
V SXtiKS A

CHECK- j

xxV^v

30»

0 e 0 b u
>V'V'X

MEt
SMI

>■><<> ti cmiogo «re»8vint

■=3C
C?

=ss
■C

EP=S
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jfy C M PAYNE

S’MATTER POP? - Pop’s Diplomacy Causes Trouble By C. M. PAYNE -7T

O

m

Km-roNPoP,
«Top WORKIN'
-and Play
~w(TH uS

SoM ON 
"POP* , 

’ WE
wANm
TIAV

31
you see i Tipfr I tpol 'em 
A little Andrew 1 true 

'em a pi me — THen THby 
*o To 'Boy CAN-Dy- AND I'M

on i 
J KNOW A
6oot> PiAc^l 

To Hide?
--------cç—-

fvrt}
ooA.

wopk 
noodle*. WHAT

r??Y To t|iDE
FROM ME 1
will YAj^J

ITS. ALL A MISTAKE MRS. < 
VA 6EE I vvAS PLAY'Nfr 

-HlPF ANP SEEK WITH" 
THE Boys AND SEEING 
yooRTAiNTy iiTTiETFflr 

UNDEPTHE curtain I
HIT IT WAS ONE OF ■ 

KIDS 1 - HAW -HARH‘A-

TEfHee! How 

droll ! Yes r
HAVE VERY 
small -feet 
I SHALL HAVE | 
TO EXCUSE you;

fc/ ¥T(
(Copyright. TO. hr Ml Hr»*»!» !■>. Tr»4« MaA- lUg. P. 8. Of >

UM ON 
•POP? 

KUMON

□0

AW KVM 
.oNTtiP 

PlAY 
SOMETHIN'

JÊ

wvyvvyTr
All pifcHYMU PlAY tjlDE AND 
«eeK WITH You—You Boys to 

Wipe, AND I'Ll (jO LooK INt FOR 
you | THE ONE THAT IS 

ÜIDDEN THe. longest ‘

tooDY!

^oooy.*
'toopy?

tlVE A DIME A|VD *0 I— 
CAN 'Buy SoMe CANDyl

tooDY,

z:

TT717T WELL ! WELL • I DECLARE
I CANT tinp THOSE ltl ,
BEMAT» A NY wrt EVE*. 

OPPOSE I'LL HAVE 
tIVE ‘EM BOTH A

J1U >JSg

O f

! -HoM? Reckon ILL be able/
TO «AVE ONE DIME ; ,

J THOSE feet seem 
MISHTY TAMILI AP ?

OO-uc+l!2
r. TTjjn

mistake Mrs. /.oars teet eh?
I hope you don’t expect me 
to'BELIEVE THAT story; 

DAINTY LITTLE 
TEST. WHAT ?
THE IDEA or 
TLIRTlNt. wnH 
that Woman
ÎISHT UNDER 
MY nose

LiSTen

listen
LISTen

l admire-
’ Youv nerve &=

L

Ya DidnT/
TIND US 
LIVE US

tha

"DIME !

X

3 It
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HWATt.

Holes' Avi' tvoolV TVATS
A H**- c”Jt

JlMWlt. 
VJASHiN' iU A 
VJALWTOB1 t
xdoulDN' Do' 
-WKT fCXL A
WU.ION

VoLLA*-5»

WHERE j 
A80VITS?!

\ VJOUUb^1 
t>o IT FOR A
eniiûH

|f\ SO S fT.l2.tP
You covLP ^a°c<

lAt OVEN- W'TH A
Honest! ONTVt- A *4,. luewX'™ 

VJoOLb>4 
bo IT Fot AS.IS6-YJlMKHt PUtiAN I 

VjJ ASH W IVJ A VjASHTuE
IF Vou POUT T-Uttvt 
ML CKDfJ AD1 ILL

FEATHER! SK1LU0H
. . , . - - «o ) 'boU-AE»

l UlU'SHOW VA!

SURE | VuASUP Old THE- LlUt-S^l
VEC-rr-tPAV A*l' I. FoUtJD 4
TvJtWTV - LV-HT <SoLF BALL» 
AH' MiSTtT SAib
\F I WA&HC.P A*i‘ foUSHEb
Ef* up Sict- HtP **vt **; A 

XlttiCtL . A F'ECt- .
TWO PoUARSM* 

FIFTEEN CENTS
A ix&

\j)H*cr All 
YOU D01H6 

iVTHAT 
WAswtuS ?

AN' ViHtuA 
ALL THE 1 

TOMATttS AM- 
<^*K- VtLL 
"THROW- -/HE. 
BAAttT CVtE- 
HiS HEAD f°*-
^d>cK> LtAL*

ITS ^oNUA 
St-tvJE. IfS " 
Rl<AHT Too 
FOIL BtiU A

ROW REHtHPER 

HC60W MFC. A~ 
-ToMAFeK. TILL 

l SAV «

1 Have. You ~x

AVlV OLE SQUAW/ 
T^KIATERS -TVATS 
fio t*oob THAT 
You DofJT WANT

NÇ-TÔfW Z .

TAL.E-A-TWE 
WHOLE BASCOO 
. TULL1 v

Ear»
-iwru

OH -ll* DtP-IA SEE-TMtA 
HtVI CALHtUt» WITH THE. _) 

oD UP iH mierR'LS 
CAMPY STOM-Tt-1 foo.
A MlCAtL1. THEXM-CALLED 
tHE AMtiiEL'S PtLLiHT SO
MOW YOU FJMO'U HOvJ 

-me-V taste1, <£et two 
DOLLAR* VK*T* A^ JHV^ 
>ZjLL H*ue TitteeU ctw 
Jleft ALL fun- Vcutsel

hot as £tT W HATCH A
L«c«-
YcuF-selp 

jimmie. ®ut
IAAICE AWE.
JelU beaus

- p«JTBE-Y 

>FRA|D TO
tell Ht- . 

1 A«rr DotN 

EMI tU»HTÎ

boMTCHA Y. 
TX? ITJIH! y 
<£et the.
CHAU-UT 
Tp6 CA*"1*

« 41 err Ah' j

1 AST IM 
FIRST IP » 
CooLDlN 
HELP '»» 
D\DN' I 
JlM?

HOWS THIS.
oMt Jim?
am I VlASHiti"
'EM clEAH 

RvKXXSV? y

LETS ^ 
<i«UE/OU
A Ramp
JoV'

dfooP AS SlT PoWk!-this is 
FEACH/ 
FOU'

ME CAUSE ah TAS-e-

IhTHE.CMHPttH!I 'm a.
<»weLL
UKSHte'

WELL
WASH

VEMy
IH STEAD

JUS* WAITU. A 
I TELL A66IE
RILEV THAT 
YOURE OMET A 
WASHWOMAN!

&I&SM! i 
WASHIN 
IN A WASH

J -To -morrow is x 
MV /WUT EMMA'S 
BIRTH b AT Arf IM 

^OfclMA BUT HtR-
A PRESEAT WITH 

THE. TWO PoLLARS 
V AH' PiPTElH ClMTS1

WASHWOMAN 
WASHWOMAN 

l ITS AI L 
WARE! /

T DONTtHA Yf 
/HENERTALK \ 
1b IM Aston! 
WE DONT WANT 
No WASHWOMAN 
YlNOUR<ÏAN«!y/ AN' IFVOU 

DoHT Look 
outYoULL ( 
SHOW UBTe 

BEA .
CHINAMAN!

urS

'UiSss


